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PREFACE

This review was assembled to assess the depth and scope of available

environmenta'l and human safety data for a group of surfactants which have

either present commercial importance or possible future wide use, I.líth

respect to present con¡nercial 'importance, the four surfactants in major

use can be ranked according to the amounts synthesized and compounded into

cormnerciaì products. This ranking includes (1) tinear alky'lbenzene sul-

fonates (LAS) , (2) a'lkyl sul fates (AS), (3) a]cohol ethoxylates (AE) , and

(a) alcohol ethoxy su'lfates (AES). Among the surfactants of lesser coÍmer-

cial importance at the present time, three were considered in this review:

(5) alkylphenoì ethoxyìates (APE), (6) alpha olefin sulfonates (A0S), and

(7) secondary alkane sulfonates (SAS).

For each surfactant considered, we have reviewed four major areas

of interest:

environmental distríbution and fate,

bi odegradat i on,

environmentaì effects of surfactants and biodegradation

products, and

human safety as iudged from studies of animal toxicity and

pharmacology and from human exposure.

l.le have collected and reviewed the open'literature pub'lished up to the

end of 1976 as well as unpublished data supplied to us by the Soap and Deter-

gent Association and its member companies. As new technical information

(1)

(2)

(3)

(4)
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becomes available, we wÍlt re-evaluate the areas affected by the new data.

In addition to a specific review of LAS, Chapter I also contains a

broadly applicable discussion of methodology for chemical analysis, biode-

gradation, aquatic toxicity, and a consideration of the human safety of

surfactants as components of detergent products.

For the maior surfactants, LAS, AS, AE and AES, there were sufficient

data in each of the areas reviewed to support the view that these substances

as a class pose no threat to either human health or to the environment at

large. The primary reasons for this are the low order of mammalian acute

toxicity, the general absence of chronic effects in mammalian test systems'

and the facile biodegradation of the surfactants in the environment.

With respect to APE, A0S and SAS, there is less complete experimental

support for the human safety and environmental acceptability of these

materials. However, the similarity of general structural features between

these surfactants and the others considered above would suggest a similar

degree of safety and acceptability.

1,1,
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LIST OF ABBREVIATIONS

The following abbreviations have been used throughout the text:

ABS Alkyìbenzene sulfonate, usually with alkyl group in the detergent
range; i.e., above CU.

AE Alcohol ethoxyìate

AES Alcoho] ethoxy sulfate

AI Active ingredient

Al,l Acti ve materi al

A0S Alpha olefin sulfonate, a-olefin sulfonate

AS Al kyl sul fate

AVE Average; used to designate broad-cut-derived alkyl sulfates

BIAS Bismuth iodide active substance

BOD Biochemical oxygen demand

br- Branched

CL Confidence I imits

cm Centimeter

Cl,C Cri tical micel I e concentration

C}Z Carbon dioxiCe

COD Chemical oxygen demand

conc Concentration

CTAS Cobalt thiocyanate active substance

DOC Dissolved Organic Carbon

Enz Enzyme

E0 Ethylene oxide

tPN A phenylphosphonothÍoate insecticide
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LIST 0F ABBREVIATIONS (continued)

E-, E- Polyethylene glycol or ethoxylate nonionic averaging x (or n)
^ 1r E0 units per molecule

FIR Far infrared spectroscopy

GC Gas chromatography

g Grams

hr Hours

IR Infrared spectroscopy

kg Kilogram

ì I iter

LAB Linear al kylbenzene

LAS Linear aìkylbenzene sulfonate

LCSO The concentration required to ki'll 50% of test individuals

LDSO The dose required to kill 50% of test individuals

m3 cubic meter

MAC Maximum allowable concentration

MBAS, MB Methylene blue active substance

mg Mill igram

mgd Million gallons Per day

min Minute

ml Milliliter
mM Mi ll imole

illl,: 
*'' triolecu'tar weÍsht

n- Normal, linear

Na Sodium

NHg Ammonia, ammonia liberation

NMR Nuclear magnetic resonance
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LIST 0F ABBREVIATIONS (continued)

0Z 0xygen, oxygen uptake

PC Paper chromatography

PEG Po'lyethylene glycol

pH A measure of hydrogen ion concentration

ppm Parts per míl'lioni used interchangeably with milligrams per liter
pri- Primary

, Rf In paper chromatography, the ratio of the movement of a given
spot to that of solvent boundary.

SAS Secondary alkane sulfonate

SDA Soap & Detergent Association

sec- Secondary

STCSD Standing Technical Committee on Synthetic Detergents

tert- Tertiary

TES Tallow alcohol ethoxy sulfate

TLC Thin layer chromatography

TLm The concentration that results in 50% survival over a specified
time interval

TOC Total organic carbon

tp- Tetrapropylene

UV Ultraviolet spectroscopy

u Micron

u0i Mi crocurie

ug Microgram

umol Mi cromol e

wlv tleight in volume

wlw l,leight Ín weight

ul.



LIST 0F ABBREVIATIoNS (continued)

< Less than

^u Approximately

d l{al e

ç Fema'le

. Characterization of the various animal species and subspecies cited in

the Human Safety sections of this report can be found in: Handbook on

Genetica]ly Standardized .JAX Mice,. Earl T. Green, Ed. Bar Harbor Times

Publishing Co., Second edition, February, 197'I.

u1,1,
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LINEAR ALKYLBENZENE SULFONATES

Sunopsí,s

The ìinear alkylbenzene sulfonates (LAS) represent a substantial portion

of the total surfactant market. In 1973, approximateìy seven hundred million

pounds of LAS were produced in the United States. These surfactants are a

complex mixture of isomers and homologues whose proportÍon is dependent on

starting materials and the conditions of reaction for preparing the linear

aìkylbenzenes which are the precursors of LAS. The alkyl chains of commer-

cially available LAS mjxtures genera'lly range from l0 to 14 carbons in length

and the phenyl groups are placed at various internal carbon positions in the

alkyl chains. The biodegradab'le LAS surfactants have been in maior use since
.l965, 

when they were introduced by the detergent industry as a constructive

environmental action to replace the high'ly branched, less biodegradable tetra-

propylene-derived alkylbenzene sulfonates in wide use at that time.

Although a number of analytical methods are available for the determina-

tions of LAS in water samples and in experimental studies, the primary method

in use is the assay for methy'lene blue active substances (MBAS). This method

is dependent upon the formation of a complex between the anionic LAS and

cationic methylene blue and the solubility of this complex in chloroform.

Since the reaction of LAS wíth methylene blue is not specific and anionic

materials other than LAS can readily bind to methylene blue, the reliability

Arthur f) Little.lnc.



of MBAS values, especially in the assay of environmental samp'les'

may be open to question.. Alternative methods such as infrared and ultra-

vjolet spectroscopy have also been used. However, in complex environmental

samples, interference from other absorbing materials prevents spectroscopic

assays from achieving maximum effectiveness. In order to characterize LAS

samples adequately, a desulfonation-gas chromatography technique has been

devised. This research procedure allows the identification of LAS components

of different carbon chain ìengths as well as components with different phenyl

'ring positÍons; however, it is not suited for routine environmental analyses.

For the determination of envìronmental levels of LAS' there has been an

almost complete reliance on the MBAS analytical procedure' although this

assay technique does not discrimìnate between LAS and other anionic surfac-

tants or other anionic substances which may be found in wateruays.

With respect to environmental standards of water quality' the United

States Public Health Service drinking water standard for water involved ìn

interstate commerce is 0.5 mg/l as MBAS. Severa'l states and Canadian pro-

vinces have also set 0.5 mg/l MBAS as maximum permitted levels. A]though

the European Economic Corrununity has set no direct water quality standards

for LAS, this organization prohibits the marketing and use of detergents con-

taining surfactants which have an average level of biodegradability less than

90% as MBAS.



The U.S. Environmental Protection Agency, State Agencies, and other

institutions, have collected a considerable data base of MBAS levels for

different bodies of water. These show that during the change from ABS to

LAS, there was a gradual decrease in MBAS levels in most waterways that were

examined with any degree of thoroughness. In many cases the MBAS levels are

presently below 0.05 mg/ì. Where levels higher than 0.5 rg/l IEAS are found,

these wateruays usually received inadequately treated or untreated sewage.

The original selection of LAS as a replacement for the tetrapropylene-

derived ABS was based on the more rapid and complete biodegradation of LAS.

A number of test systems are employed to study the biodegradation of LAS.

These systems are models for the processes which actually occur in natural

waterways and in various levels of sewage treatment. The field studies that

have been carried out on LAS biodegradation confirm the value of.the labora-

tory tests as capable of predict'ing the response of LAS in biological degra-

dation systems. It has been found that LAS mixtures are readily biodegradable

(over 90%) in both laboratory and field situations. Although certain chemi-

cal characteristics of LAS (a'lkyl chain length, phenyl group position) influ-

ence the rate of biodegradation to some degree, there do not appear to be

any forms of LAS now commercially used that are highly resistant to biode-

gradati on.

Arthur D Little.lnc



The study of the acute toxicity of single LAS components to various

species of fish has revealed certaìn general structure-activity relation-

ships. The LAS components exhibiting the highest degree of toxicity to

aquatic organisms are those with longer alkyl chains and those with the more

terminal phenyl group substitutions. However, the risk to aquatic species

from these more toxic LAS components is not great, since these isomers are

those which are most rapidly biodegraded to relative'ly innocuous substances.

The LCUO values for adu'lt fresh water fish range from 20 to 40 mg/l for C.,0

t-AS to 0.4 to t.0 mg/l for C.,4 LAS. For commercial LAS mixtures, LCS.

values fall in the range of I to l0 mg/l for a number of fresh and salt water

fish. A simiìar range of values is obtained for some aquatic invertebrates,

aìthough adult marine crustaceans and bivalves are quite resistant to LAS

with LCUO values of >.l00 mg/I. The few studies on partially biodegraded LAS

show a marked and rapid reduction in toxicity to adult fish as compared to

intact LAS. Model degradation compounds exhibit up to a thousand-fold

lower toxicity than LAS. The major concern of aquatic toxícity of LAS rests

in the sensitivity of juvenile life stages of some aquatic organisms to levels

of LAS below 0.05 mg/]. In several'laboratory studies, enhancement of toxìcity

by concomitant exposure of fish to subtoxic doses of LAS and toxic doses of

some pesticides and petroleum products has been reported. The limited 'in-

formation on the effects of LAS on plants indicates that no problems should

be anticipated with exposure to LAS at environmental levels.

The studies examining the toxicity of LAS to mammalian species have

shown that the acute LDUO va'l ues for rodents range from approximateìy 650 to

2000mg/kg. Long-term feeding studies at levels of LAS up to 0.5% of the diet



of rats have shown that continuous exposure does not result in any deleteri-

ous effects in these animals, at leve'ls that exceed estimated human consump-

tion by over a thousand-fold. Although undi'luted LAS samples have been

demonstrated to be primary irritants in rabbit skin tests, Írritation and

sensitivity tests in humans do not indicate any substantial problems from

cutaneous exposure to LAS in humans. The rabbit eye tests conducted accord'ing

to the Draize protocol have shown that LAS at levels of 0.5 and'1.0 percent

can induce immediate congestion and edema which are reversible. However, the

Severity of this test procedure jn relation to the expected extent of acci-

denta'l exposure in humans raises problems for the interpretat'ion of these

rabbit eye studies for human safety eva'luations.

The examinations of LAS for possible carcinogenicity by either oral or

cutaneous exposure have been compìetely negative as have been tests for muta-

genicity, a'lthough only a limited number of mutagenicity tests have been done.

The enhancement by LAS of gastric tumor induction by nitroquinoline-N-oxide

in rats has been reported; however, it is unclear whether this effect is due

to enhanced carcinogen absorption or some other physioìogical mechanism. A

number of teratology investÍgations with LAS and detergents containing LAS

have been performed. Other than the report from a single laboratory (Y. Mikami,

Mie Unjversity, Japan), which could not be reproduced by other investigators,

there is no evidence that LAS induces birth malformations or affects reproduc-

tion in experimenta'l animal s.'

Arthur D Little,lnc



Because of its low order of toxlcity to manrnalian specÍes and its facile

biodegradation in waste treatnent plants and natural waterways, resulting in

environmental levels well below the established standard for drinking water,

LAS remains an acceptable surfactant for consumer and industrial use with

respect to both human health and environmental safety.
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LINTAR ALKYLBENZENE SULFONATES

I. INTRODUCTION

The linear a'lkyl benzene sulfonates (LAS) were introduced as a prime

component of detergents in '1965 to rep'lace the tetrapropylene-derived sur-

factants (ABS), which had achieved widespread use until that time. Compared

to the ABS type of surfactants, LAS are almost completely biodegradable and

'their use has resulted in significant environmental improvements in terms of

foaming and residua'l surfactant levels in waterways. Their efficiency as

cleaning agents, their relatively facile biodegradability and their environ-

mental safety have kept these materials as a major factor in the detergent

market up to the present time. It has been a number of years sÍnce the envÍron-

mental fate, dÌstribution and safety of LAS have been examined in some detail,

and this review rq,as prepared to evaluate the information that has accrued

since these earlier reports in the fo'llowing areas:

(l) environmental fate and distribution, including biodegradation,

(2) effects on wild and domestic flora and fauna,

(3) product use and environmental safety for humans as indícated by

tests with laboratory animals and by data on human exposure.

With respect to the amount of material produced on an annual basis,

the U.S. InternatÍona'l Trade Comnission (1975) figures indicate a total U.S.

LAS production of 6.78 x 108 pounds for'1973. If one assumes a reasonable

balance between production and use, it would appear that approximately 7 x 108

pounds of LAS may be introduced into waste water treatment facilities of vary-

ing effectiveness in any sing'le recent year.

l'l Arthur D Little.lnc



A review of the substantial body of data on LAS has revealed that the

leveìs of methylene blue active substances (MBAS) in wateruays remain accept-

ably ìow. Except for areas that have poor or no waste-water treatment, MBAS

'levels are generally well below 0.5 tg/1, the U.S. Public Health Service

standard for drinking water. These low levels of MBAS are primarily a conse-

quence of the ease of biodegradation of LAS, even in natural waterways.

A. Chemical Characterization of LAS

An assessment.of the fate and effects directly due to LAS in the environ-

ment is diffÍcult because of severaì factors. First, the LAS that ís used

in commercial products is a complex mixture of materials with a range of

linear alkyl chain 'length, usually from ten to fourteen carbons. Further,

the distribution of the pheny'l rìng positíon on the alkyì chain varies ac-

cording to the starting materials.and processes employed to generate the

'linear alkylbenzene (LAB) moieties from which LAS are derived by phenyl ring

sulfonation. Second, a number of side reactions occur resultíng in a mixture

of dialkyl substituted mono- and di-ring structures and some diphenylalkane.

Some of these impurities can be removed, but those remaining may constitute 5

to l0 percent of the final surfactant. Finally, LAS represents a complex mix-

ture of chemical entities which exhibit consÍderable variations in biodegrada-

tion and aquatic toxÍcity, thereby complicating the evaluation of the effects

of LAS in the environment.
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l. Primary Product-LAS

Linear alkylbenzene (LAB) is the precursor for LAS. The production of

LAB has been camied out by alkylation of benzene with a mixture of secondary

alkyì chlorides in the presence of aluminum chloride, the classica'l Friedel-

Crafts reaction. More recentìy, alternative procedures have a'lso been used.

These methods empìoy either dehydrogenated paraffins or dehydrochlorination

of a'lkyl haìides to obtain a mixture of oìefins which are then reacted with

þenzene using hydrofluoric acid as the catalyst. Both procedures resu'lt in

a mixture of isomers of LAB with various chain lengths depending on the nature

of the alkyl halide or olefin feedstock. Moreover, even if a single isomer of

a'lkyl feedstock is used, a mixture of isomers of different phenyì group posi-

tion on the alkyl chain resu'lts from the alkylation process (0lson,1960;

McGuire and Nicks, '1971).

Since the properties of LAS with regard to wetting, detergency and bÍo-

degradation vary with a'lky'l chain length and with the position of the phenyl

group, the desired constitution of the material that is fina'l1y used in a

product can be controlled to some degree by the choice of starting materials

and manufacturing process. Table l-A indicates the diversity of LAS structures

in several typÍcal cormercial products. This diversity of structure has an

impact on biodegradability and toxicity as will be discussed below. A substan-

tial portion of the LAS manufactured for detergent use has a rather narrov',

range of a'lky1 chain lengths from ten to fourteen carbon atoms. The distribu-

tion of phenyì group positions is determined by the reaction conditions in the

production of linear alkylbenzene. However, the character of the cormerical

linear alky'late is a consequ.n.. of the alkylation step and of the subsequent

isomerization of the pheny'l alkanes ín thereactÍon mixture.
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TABLE I-A

CHARACTERISTICS OF REPRESENTATIVE COMMERCIAL LAS PRODUCTS*

(Percent of Tota'l)

Carbon Chain
I ength

'cl o

clo

' cll

clz

crg

cl+

tcl 
4

Suppl ier A

Product Product

I

<l <l

Supplier B

Product Product

2**

Suppl ier C

Product Product

12

46

38

I

15

43

<l

2

ll
3l

l ro-no
I

-**b

15

43

35

7

I 0**

I

I 5**

35

7

<l

32

23

3

f, 
..

Phenyl isomer
d i s tri buti on

2-phenyl al kane

3-phenyl al kane

4-phenyl al kane

5-phenyl al kane

6-phenyl al kane

7-phenyl al kane

32

NA***

NA

NA

NA

NA

30

NA

NA

NA

NA

NA

25

NA

NA

NA

NA

NA

25

NA

NA

NA

NA

NA

33

20

18

18

tl

29

17

ì6

17

l5

6

Tetralins and
by-products

Manufacturers' specifications
**Maximum percentage

***
Not available

NANA 6-1 0 6-t 0

t4



. FrGU&E 1_1

PRODUCTS RESULTING FRCIM SIDI REACTIONS

IN THE MANUFACTURE OF LINEAR ALKYL BENZENE

ct (cH2 )ycHzcH(cHz )*cHs

a
cH3 (cH2 )ycH2cH (cHZ )*cH¡

Dial kyl benzene

(9ttr )*cH,

oa
(cH2 )ycH3

Dì al kyl tetral i n

cH3 cH(c H2) 
*çH 

(cH' 
b 
rt'

OO
Di phenyl al kane

t7(cHz)YcH3
(cHz)xcH3

Dia] kyl i ndane

(cH2 )ycH3

æ
(cH2 )xcH3

Diaì kyl naphthal ene
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2. Secondary Products

The alkylation of benzene results in a number of sÍde reactions. The

known products of these reactions are shown in Figure ì-1. The diphenyl-

alkanes and dialkylbenzenes boil at temperatures sufficiently above the linear

monoalkylbenzene so that they are readily removed. However, some of the

other dia'lkylbenzene materials cannot be separated from the primary product

with ease and, followÍng sulfonation, they remaÍn in the commerciaì LAS that

is used in detergent products. Dialkyìtetralin, dia'lkylindane and dialkyl-

naphthalene moieties may represent as much as 5 to l0 percent of the final

product.

3. Inorganic Sulfate

l,lhile not direct'ly due to LAS manufacturê, the presence of inorganic

sulfate in conmercial detergents a'long with the sulfate from biodegradation

of LAS results Ín an addition of this anionic species to the environment.

The contemporary interest Ín sulfate from other sources suggests that this

chemical entity not be disregarded in the consÍderation of the aquatic safety

of LAS. If one assumes'that a'll the LAS manufactured in one year in the

United States is compìetely degraded to inorganic sulfate yÍe'lding 2.1 x 108

pounds of sulfate and that an additional 20 x .l08 pounds of sulfate derives

from detergent formulatÍons, the maximum possible annual contribution of deter-

gent products to sulfate in waterways would be 2.2 x 109 pounds or about .106

metric tons.

r6



hthile this may appear to be,a substântial amount, it is negligibìe

compared to other sources, primaríly precipitation of sulfur dioxide in rain.

Taking a singìe waterway for example, the annual precipitation loading of

sulfate in the Niagara River to Lake Ontario alone amounts to 4.5 x 106

metrlc tons (Shiomi and Kuntz,1973), or nearly five times the maximal ex-

pected amount of sulfate fro¡n detergents in the entire United States.
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ENVIRONMENTAL LEVELS

The concentrations of anionic surfactants in most surface waterways

as measured by methyìene blue actÍve substances (MBAS) have shown a generaì

decreasing trend since ì965 when LAS was introduced by the detergent indus-

try to replace the less degradable tetrapropylene-derived ABS. Although MBAS

assays lack specificity and are prone to multiple positive and negative inter-

ferences, this procedure remains the mainstay for the determination of LAS

concentrations in environmental sampìes. Except for areas receiving either

poorìy treated or untreated sewage effluents, MBAS levels are usually we]'l

below the drinking water standard of 0.5 mg MBAS/I.

A. Anal.vtical Methods

Swisher (1970) and Rosen and Goldsmith (1972) have described in consider-

able detail the procedures and problems of the analytícal methods available

for the detennination of surfactants, including LAS. Recent studies by

Howard g!.a'|. (1975) and Higgins and Burns (1976) also summarÍze this infor-

mation. The analytical procedures can be categorized into 3 major areas:

physical methods, specific chemica'l techniques and physicochemical ana'lyses.

The following is a brÍef examination of some of the more common procedures

employed to assess presumptive levels of anionic surfactants, including LAS,

Ín the environment and in bíodegradation studies.

II.
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l. Physical Methods

Determination of foaming potential and measurement of changes in sur-

face tension are the two principal physical procedures utilized to monitor

biodegradation.

A]though the residual foaming potential of a partially degraded sur-

factant c,an be used as a measure of bÍodegradation, the usefulness of thÍs method

is lim'ited. A transient phenomenon, foaming can be affected by a wide

variety of factors such as temperature, humidity, size of the test container,

etc.; furthermore, foaming is not a. linear function of surfactant concen-

tration (Swisher, 1970)

Changes in surface tension can also be used as a measure of biodegra-

dation. This procedure is based upon the fact that the presence of a few

parts per million of a surfactant significantly lowers the surface tension

of water. The magnitude of this change increases (although not in a linear

fashion) with an increase ìn the concentration of surfactant unti'l a cri-

tical micelle concentration is reached; above this concentration, further

increments of surfactant produce little or no change in surface tension.

Measurement of surface tension is qujck and qualitative in that each

surfactant has a characteristic ability to lower surface tension. The maior

drawbacks of thjs method are: l) the lack of specificity:'2) insufficient

sens'itivity to distinguÍsh minute changes in surfactant concentration as
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biodegradation proceeds; and 3) the ease with which foreign substances can

distort results (Organization for Economic Cooperation and Development,

1964). This latter point makes this procedure unsuitable for analysis of

biodegradation in waste waters.

2. Specific Chemical Techniques

a. Methyl ene Bl ue Act'ive Subltances (MEAS )

The MBAS procedure for determination of anionic surfactants was first
proposed by Jones (1945) and later modifjed by Longwell and Maniece (1955).

Because of its s'impljcity and h'igh degree of sensitjvity (0.1 ppm), it has

become the primary method for measurement in environmental analysis and for

following b'iodegradation studjes. The MBAS procedure is the Official Method

for the Examination of Water and Wastewater for anionic surfactants by the

American Public Health Association (1971) and thjs method is used by the

U.S. Environmental Protectjon Agency. It is also the standard method of test-

'ing of the Amerjcan Society for Testing Materials (1974) for alkylbenzene

sulfonate in water.

However, the methylene blue reaction lacks specificjty. It cannot

distinguish between ABS and LAS surfactants (Swisher, 1966). Additionally'

the reaction'is so responsive that any compound possessing a single strong

anionic center and a sufficiently lipophilic group can bring the saìt pro-

duced into the organic extraction solvent (Swisher, 1970), thus resu'lting

in a positive interference. For the same reason, the procedure requires
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appropriate washing steps for seawater analyses, since high concentratÍons

of chlorides could result in positive interference (Swisher, 'l970). l^lickbold

(.l976) recently noted that the presence of humic substances in surface waters

which pass through the purification steps in the Longwe'll-Maníece procedure

also produces a positive interference whÍch is inverse'ly proportional to the

neduction in surfactant concentration. l^lickbold overcame this error by iso-

lating the surfactant via a sublation procedure in which a fine stream of

nitrogen loaded with ethyl acetate vapor is bubbled through the water sample.

Negative interferences also occur Ín the MBAS analysis in the presence of

amines or other cationic substances, such as proteins, whÌch may compete with

the cationic methylene blue for the aníonic surfactant (Swisher, 1970).

Borstlap (ì967) points out that one of the drawbacks of the methylene

b'lue procedure is its inability to detect some intermediate degradation pro-

ducts; i.e., it can onìy detect the amount of anionic surfactant in which the

strong'ly anionic group has not been altered. Removal of the sulfonate group

from the benzene ring or oxidation of the terminal methyl group of the aìkyl

side chain to a carboxyl group can also eliminate the methylene bìue reaction

(Gledhill, l974). Hith randomìy ìabeled l4c-dod..ylbenzene sulfonate, it
was found that when 90% MBAS was no longer present, 757" of the radioactivity

still remained (Allred et al.,1964; cited in Gledhill,'1974).

Because the methylene blue reaction lacks specificity, the entities

detected with this procedure are referred to as methy'lene blue active sub-

stances (MBAS). For example, Ìn a comparÍson of the methylene blue method

and the total organic carbon analysis, Sekiguchi et al. (1972) found that
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LAS lost 97.5% of its MBAS Ín 5 days, while 34.1% of its organic carbon

disappeared in the same.time period and 69,8% had disappeared at 3'l days.

In another study, comparable LAS degradat'ion values were noted using the

river die-away test (>97% MBAS r:emoval by 1'l days) and the shake fìask test

(97 ,2% MBAS removal; duratÍon unspecified). In contrast, when measured as

the percentage of theoretical C0, evolved, LAS was degraded 56% after l5 days

(ftnyl Córporation, unpublished data).

Another potentia'l source of error arises from the fact that detergents

adsorb at interfaces, particu'larly in water with a high solids content (e.9.,

sewage, activated sludge). This adsorption of surfactant to particles in

suspension results in false colorimetric readings of the actual surfactant

concentration (0rganizatíon for Economic Cooperation and Development, 1964).

b. 0ther Methods

Anionic surfactants present in surface waters have also been determined

vÍa the azure A colorimetric method (Den Tonke'laar and Bergshoeff, '1969; l^lang

and Ross, 1974). Based on the principal that acidic solutions of anionic sur-

factants form a blue-colored complex with azure A, thÍs procedure is subject

to posítive and negative interferences similar to those noted for the MBAS

method.

Another procedure commonly used in the determination of anionic surfac-

tants is the two-phase titration method. The anionic surfactant is titrated

in a mixed aqueous chloroform medium with a standard solution of a cationic
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reagent such as Hyamine 1622 (ASTM:D3049 -'75) and small amount of indicator.

The end-point is determined by the transfer of the colored complex from the

organic so'lvent phase to the aqueous phase. l,lang et at. (1973) have proposed

a two-phase titration method as a substitute for the MBAS method for the

anaìysis of LAS in seawater. Their procedure employs a nonaromatic quaternary

ammonium salt and a tetraphenyl boron (TPB) reagent and is reportedly insensi-

tive to high salinity values. High potassium content, however, does produce

a negative Ínterference by reacting with the TPB reagent.

Taylor et al. (]974) have deve'loped a

between homo'logous anionic surfactants by

with iron (II) chelates. Selection of the

readi'ly separate longer-chain surfactants

procedure whi ch can di st'inqui sh

solvent extraction of the surfactants

appropriate chelate enables one to

from the shorter-chain compounds.

Another chemical procedure utilized to eva'luate LAS biodegradation Ís

the measurement, either colorimetrica'l1y or turbidimetrically, of the sulfate

ion (Cordon et al., l96B 1970). Cordon's turbidimetric procedure determines

the amount of sulfate ion formed during biodegradation of surface active

organic sulfates or sulfonates.

3. Physicochemical Analyses

Thin layer, paper and gas chromatography

study of surfactant biodegradation. Although

sufficiently volatile for useful resu'lts with

have all been utilized in the

anionic surfactants are not

gas chromatography, they are
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susceptible to desulfonation by boilÍng with concentrated phosphoric acid at

200'C (Swisher,1966). The volatile products are trapped in hexane, the sol-

vent evaporated in a stream of air, and the residue examined by gas chromato-

graphy. This desulfonation-gas chromatographic technique can detect 'l pg or

less of LAS, but to minimize handling probìems, sample sizes of 0.1 to'l mg

are generally used (Swisher, 1966, .l970). This procedure has provided vital
information on intermediate products as well as the metabolic routes of

LAS biodegradation.

Infrared (IR) and ultraviolet (UV) spectroscopy have also been applied

to the study of biodegradation. The major use of IR anlaysis has been to

d'istinguish between ABS and LAS surfactant via minor differences in the

absorption spectra. However, the reliabiìity of this procedure is uncertain

when one or the other component drops below 10% to 20% of the tota'l (Swisher,

ì970). l.lith respect to infrared procedures, the American Publíc Health

Association (1971) has proposed a tentative infrared analytical method for

detection of low LAS concentrations in water. It is based on the formation

of an amine complex with LAS and a carbon adsorption procedure to purify the

compìex for subsequent analysis. However, the method is applicable only to

raw water samples and not to sewage or industrial wastes.

The benzene rings of LAS show 3 characteristic absorption bands in the

ultravio'let range z 260 mu, 223mu and 193 mu (Swisher, '1967). The absorption

bands can be readily detected at LAS concentrations of I ppm or less in aqueous

solution (Swisher, 1967). Biodegradation of the benzene portion of a molecule

is accompanied by a proportional disappearance of these bands (Swisher,1972),
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This procedure is more appìicable to later stages of biodegradation, however,

in that the molar absorbênce remains relatively constant as long as the ben-

zene ring is present in the system (Swisher, 1970). Qne of the maior dis-

advantages of this procedure is that it cannot be utilized when working in

an undefined system due to the presence of many interfering substances

(Gledhill,.l974).

A method for the determination of 2'15'000 ug/l of anionic surfactants

,in fresh, estuarine and seawater sampìes has recently been reported by Crisp

et al. (1976). The surfactant anions are extracted into chloroform as an ion-

association compound with bjs(ethylenediamine) copper (II) catíon. The copper

in the chloroform'layer ís then determined directìy by atomic absorption spec-

trometry with graphite furnace atomization. Insensitive to ionic interfer-

ence, this method is applicabte to salt water samples wÍthout modification.

Another ana'lyticaì technique which has been applied specifically to

the study of LAS biodegradatíon is the use of stable or radioactively-

'labeled surfactants. The most commonly used labeì has been 35S in the sul-

fonate group, but l4C und 3H huu. also been used (HuddlestonandAllred,1963,

cited in Swisher, 1970; Swisher, 1970). This method is extremely sensitíve

and free from interferences. However, using the disappearance of 35S-sulfon-

ate as an indication of comp'lete biodegradation may be uncertain in that,

reportedly, the sulfonate group has been removed from the benzene rÍng both

prior to and at the same time as ring c'leavage (Cain et al ., '1971 ; 0ba, l97l).

Tsuji et al. (1975) have recently reported on a potentiometric method

for the microdetermination of surfactants. The procedure is based on the
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inhibition of the cholinesterase-butyry'lthiocholine iodÍde systen by anionic

surfactants; nonionics seemingly weaken this inhibition. The degree of sup-

pression of the inhibitory effect of a fixed amount of C.,'-LAS is taken as a

direct measure of the concentration of nonionic surfactant. The procedure

is quick and requires no compìÍcated apparatus, but suppression is difficult
to evaluate at low concentrations and, due to potential interferences, the

method could not be utilized in the field.

B. Water Quality Standards

l. National Regulations

The U.S. Public Health Service has set a maximum permissible level of

0.5 mg MBAS/] for drÍnking waters invo'lved in Ínterstate commerce (1962).

In t973, the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency considered establishing

waterway levels for LAS and for foaming agents (U.S. Environmental Protection

Agency, 1973). The criteria v',ere based on aquatic toxicity data from a few

selected studies (Pickerihg, 1966; Arthur, 1970; Pickering and Thatcher'

1970; Hokansen and Smith, l97l). One of the studies, cíted by the U.S. Environ-

mental Protection Agency as support for chronic effects of LAS (Arthur, t970),

did not emp'loy a pure LAS or even a conmercial LAS mixture, but rather used a

detergent preparation containing another surfactant and considerable quantÍ-

ties of inorganics (>60%) in addition to LAS (14%). Moreover, the proposed

standard did not account for the widely varying toxicities of LAS homo'logues

of different carbon chain length which can range from an LCUO of 61.0 mg/l for
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Carassius auratus with a Cl0 LAS mixture to 0.26 ng/l for Idus melanotus with

u Cl4 LAS mixture (See Table l-C and Section IV for a more extensive considera-

tion of LAS structure-aquatic toxícity relationships). Finatìy, no standard

method for determining LAS concentrations was described. l.lith the develop-

ment of the Criteria for Water Qua'lity in the intervening years, the standard

originaìly proposed for LAS is no longer a part of the Quality Criteria for

Water (U.S. Environmental Protection Agency, 1976).

Canadian regulations provÍde that each province may determine its own

water quaìity regulations. Among the individual provinces, there is consi-

derable variatÍon in the detail of these regulatÍons, with the province of

Saskatchewan, Ín cooperation with the provinces of Alberta and Manitoba,

specifíca'lly designatíng MBAS in criteria standards. Surface waters are

aì'lowed to have a maximum of 0.5 rg/l MBAS. For sewage treatment, the fo]low-

ing criteria are specified for MBAS:

Percent Removal Effluent (MBAS)

Primary Treatment Nil

Secondary Treatment 80-95 0.2-0.8 mg/l

Aerobic Lagoons 60-90 0.2-1.5 'r

Bureau of National Affairs, I974

The value for aerobic lagoons is a summer value, since most of these water

bodies are frozen during the winter (Bureau of Nationa'l Affairs,1974).

l,lhile there are no direct water qualÍty standards for LAS or MBAS esta-

blished in European countries, the European Economic Community has published

a directive that prohibits the marketing and use of detergents containing

surfactants which have an average level of biodegradabitity (as MBAS) ìess
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than 90%, and the use of the permitted surfactants "must not, under normal

conditions of use, be harmful to human or animal health." (0fficial Journal

of the European Corrununities, No. L 347/51, DirectÍve 73/a04/EEC, 
.l973).

An additÍonal directive (73/4A5/EEC) prohibits detergents with a biode-

gradabiìity of less than 80% based on a single analytical method for biode-

gradation chosen from 3 recommended procedures. (Officia1 Journal of the

European Con¡nunitíes, No. L 347/53, Directíve 73/405/EEC, lg73).

2. State and Local Regulatíons

A number of states have imposed regulations with respect to MBAS levels

in waterways and/or prohibitions of the use of'detergents containing specific

surfactants. The states establishing guidelines ( illinoís, Michigan, Minne-

sota, New Jersey and Ohio) have genera'l]y used the U.S. PublÍc Health Service

drinking water standard of 0.5 r9/l MBAS appìied to all waters, with the excep-

tion of New Jersey, whose standard appìies to the tidewater sections of the

Delaware River.

In additioñ, the state of Oregon prohibits non-biodegradab'le cleaning

agents.Restrictions on the sale of surfactants exist in several localities.

Suffolk County on Long Island in New York State specifically prohibits saìe

of all surfactants as does the city of New Shoreham, Rhode Is'land, Both of

these areas are islands with specia'l problems of contamination of ground water

sewage effluents. Dade County, Florida prohibits the sale of nonbiodegradable

cleaning agents (Soap and Detergent Association, l9Z5).
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c. LAS Levels in Natural l,later Bodies

The substantia] ìncrease in the use of anìonic surfactants since 1950

has resu'lted in the occurrence of MBAS in natural environments from the dis-

charge of wastes containing these surfactants. In 1965, the United States

manufacturers of detergent products voluntarily switched from the use of the

relatively poorly degradable tetrapropylene-derived surfactants to the more

b'iodegradable linear alkylbenzenesulfonates (!-AS). Since that tìme, despite

the increased use of LAS, MBAS levels in the environment have actually decreased

because of the facile biodegradability of LAS. Because LAS can act as a toxi-

cant in aquatic and terrestrial ecosystems under some conditions, it is impor-

tant to examine residual concentrations of these surfactants and their biode-

gradation products in various environments.

Surfactants are discharged into natural waterways from a 1ar1¡e variety of

sources: industrial sources, ê.g., surfactants used in processing textiles

and leather, and in dyeing and finishing, manufacturing of surfactants and com-

pounding of detergent products; use by laundries and households; agricultural

uses in relation to pesticides and insecticides¡ and municipal treatment p'lants

treating wastes from industry, households and public c'leaning units (0rganiza-

tion for Economic Cooperatìon and Development, 1964).

The folìowing is an account of MBAS leve'ls as related to the use and sub-

sequent discharge of LAS in various natural environments.
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l. Pathways for LAS into the Environment

a. Sewaqe Treatment Plant

Concentrations of detergent products in washing situations range from

I '000 to 3'000 ppm (0,1'0.3%). These detergent solutions would be expected

to contain .l50 to 600 ppm LAS. The surfactant components of the detergent

products, being soluble, eventualìy reach raw sewage drains at concentrations

of l0-15 ppm. These wastes, which are the influent to sewage treatment works,

are treated to various degrees (primary, secondary and tertiarJ), and the sur-

factants are removed from the waste influent in proportion to the extent of
treatment. In Germany, of the domestic sewage accounted for Ín 1964, Z3-,9%

was not subiect to any treatment,44.9% was mechanicajìy treated, and 3].3% was

bioìogicalìy treated (Husmann, ì968). Esvelt et al. (l97t) found for sewage

treatment facilities in the San Francisco Bay area that chemical precipitation

of raw sewage removed approximately 54% of the influent MBAS, bio'logical treat-
ment removed 84% MBAS, and primary treatment was relativeìy ineffective. He

reported MBAS levels for effluents from the various degrees of sewage treatment

as fol lows:

Primary.

Chemi cal

Acti vated

precipitation.

s I udge.

survey was conducted by the U.S. Environmental

included an examination of the concentrations

of the United States. They reported that there

8.0-9.5 mg/l

4.5 mg/l

0.16 ms/'l

A nationwide

Protection Agency

of MBAS in certain

water qual ity
(1974), which

water bodies
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vrere 2'l,000 municipal waste treatment facilities in the United States through

February, 1974. The primary treatment facilities removed 20-351, BOD and

secondary facilÍties removed 65 to 95% BOD. The Water Quality Act Amendments

of 1972 require that by 1977 all publicly-owned treatment facilities wilt

achieve at least 85% BOD removal efficíency. Nationwide, over 75% of the exist-

ing treatment facilítÍes practiced at least secondary treatment in 1973. However,

considerable variatÍon was observed among individual states. In l2 states , g0%

of facilÍties practíce secondary or better treatment, while in 6 states, less

than half the facilities treat sewage at the secondary leve'¡. The 
.l973 statis-

tics indicate the foìlowing leve'ls of treatment and the population served

(Tabìe l-B). These data cover approximately 80% of the population of the

United States.

Thus, a substantial degree of LAS biodegradation can be expected on a

national scale since LAS biodegradability in secondary sewage treatment systems

as measured by MBAS generally ranges fron70% to over 90% (Husmann, 1968¡

Lawton, 1967; Heinz and Fischer, 1968; Brenner, 1968i Waìdmeyer, 
.1968).

An analysis of the actua'l MBAS levels in sewage treatment plants of the

activated sìudge type was carried out by Klein (.1969). MBAS levels of 0.5%

on a dry solids basis were found in raw s'ludge, with levels of 200 to 400 mg/l

in the circulating digester sìudge (1.0 to 1.5% of dry solids). Bottom s'ludges

contained 1,000 mg/l MBAS (0.5% of dry solids) and were not considered to signi-

ficantly affect digester performance.
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TABLE I -B

wAsrEt,ATER TREATMENT ltvELS, 1973

f, of Total
Treatment No. Facil ities Pop. Served

aãñi; Facil ities (21 ,065) (mil I ions)

Primary

Adequate*
secondary

Inadequate*
secondary

Uncl ass i fi ed*
secondary

2,723

2,57 5

3,287

'10,1 53

12.9

7.3

'l 00. 0

l-::l

3.8

54.6

1 05.0

2.7

3.2

165.5

Tert'iary 7 95

No treatment I,532

Total 21,065

*Treatment characterization not defined.

U.S. Environmental Protection Agency, 1974
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b. Septic Tank Systems

A second pathway into the environment for LAS and other surfactants Ís

through soils from septic tank disposal of domestic and municipal wastes.

Much of the jnformation on surfactant concentrations in soils from septic

systems relates to ABS. LAS, being much more biodegradable than ABS, would

degrade faster in the soil column. The 0rganizatÍon for Economic Cooperation

and Development (1964), in their review of septic tank contamination of

natural waters, states that ABS surfactants in the soils deposited via septic

tank discharge may remain up to l-3 years without degradation. These surfac-

tants may dissolve 'later and contaminate water sources" This accumulation

in the soil is probably a resuìt of the dampening effect of the anaerobic

environments corunon'ly found in septic systems following biodegradation in the

soils (Lawton, 1967). The Organization for Economic Cooperation and Deveìop-

ment has reported surfactant levels (MBAS) of 0.1-1.0 mg/l from well waters

in close proximity to septic systems indicating the potential infiltration

of the surfactants through soi'ls into water supplies.

Soils of different properties of ionic, mineral, and chemical content

have differential adsorption and bíodegradation rates. Soi'ls with a low cation

exchange capacity and high clay content adsorb the anionic materials well

(Fink et al.,.1970). Webb and Earle (1972) showed an 80% reduction in the

drainage capacities of soÍl due to the formation of "water lattices" between

the sulfonate groups and the water molecules. Furthermore, it has been sug-

gested that the pres.ence of undecomposed surfactants Ín the soil column indi-

cates the presence of other pollutants (Organization for Economic Cooperation
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and Development, 1964). In many cases, other chemical pollutants and bac-

terial concentrations we.re high in conjunction with high surfactant concen-

trations in the proximity of septic tank systems. LAS adsorption on soils is

directly corre'lated with high content of organic matter and with phosphate-

fixing capacities of specific tested soils (Murti et aì., ì966).

LAS, therefore, as discharged from a properly designed septic tank system,

will readi'ly degrade if it is in an aerobic soil environment. Degradation and

oxidation of organic compounds are affected by variables such as soi'l pH,

permeab'ility, void space, water content, mineral and catíon content, and will

be aided by soils with high organic matter and phosphate-fixing capacities.

If the soils have a tendency to be anaerobic (anoxic), LAS will not deco.mpose

as readiìy and may give rise to the potential for high concentrations of

undegraded LAS in aquifers deriving from these soils.

2. MBAS lgncentrations ín the Environment

a. Surface Waters - Streams and Rivers

Hith the changeover from ABS to LAS, concentrations of MBAS have general'ly

decreased in surface water environments. This has not been the resu'lt of a

reduction in use of surfactants, since the use of LAS has increased over the

years, but because of the increased biodegradability of LAS. LAS is more com-

pletely degraded than ABS both in natural systems and in bio'logical sewage

treatment processes. Several recent reviews show the generaì decrease year by
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year of MBAS levels since the change from the ABS to LAS surfactants (Husmann,

]968; Lawton, \967 ¡ Heinz and Fischer, 1968; Brenner, 1968; Waldmeyer, '1968¡

Sullivan and tvans, 1968; Suttivan and Swisher, 1969).

In Germany, wíth the introduction of surfactants which are 80% or more

biodegradable, MBAS levels perceptibly decreased in German rivers. Detergent

loads as measured by MBAS concentrations have decreased in the Rhine River

basin by as much as 70% fron'l,390 kg/ctay before 1964 to 435 kg/day by 1967.

,Furthermore, the loads and concentrations were reduced further downstream

indicating additional reduction in the river itself. From ì962-1964, the

Emschergenossen Schaft and Lippegenossen Schaft Rivers averaged 5.4 mg/1 MBAS

whÍch fe]'l to 1.2 
^g/l by ì966. 0ther rivers exhibited similar reduction in

loadings and concentrations. In general, concentrations of surfactants in

German rivers fell by 67% fron .1959 to 1966 and 92%by 
.1967 

(Husmann, 1968).

Brenner (1968) also noted that influent and effluent surfactant levels in German

water treatment districts had decreased. Heinz and Fischer (1968) reported an

18 to 39% reduction in MBAS ìevels in the Rhine River basin after the change

to LAS. Wickbold ('1974) also reported a reduction of detergent concentration

in the Lippe River from a level of 0.7 mg/l Ín 1964 to levels between 0.15 and

0.2 ng/1 for the interval from 1965 to 1972. Based on data from laboratory

sca'le biodegradations, includÍng gas chromatography analysis for tetralins

and indanes, he estÍmates that 37 to 52% of the MBAS found ín the Lippe River

may be due to sulfonated dÍalkyltetralins and dialkylíndanes.

Further evidence indicating

a decrease in MBAS concentratÍon

In an extensive examination of I

that the change from ABS to LAS resulted in

in surface waters was reported by Huber (.l969).

major rivers and 4 lakes in Bavaria,
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l,lest Germany, reductions of MBAS concentrations of 21 to 79% were found from

1962 to 1966. In Eng'land, similar phenomena were observed due largely to the

increased biodegradability of LAS in use since 1965 (Ha]dmeyer, 1968).

In the United States, simiìar changes have been observed. Lawton (1967)

reported maximum levels of MBAS of 3.1 mg/l in the Root R'iver of Milwaukee,

and average levels of .l.04 mg/l which decreased to 0.06 mg/1. Simi'lar changes

were recorded on the Milwaukee River. The results generally show that MBAS

levels decreased downstream in rivers and streams with dilution and degradation,

especia'l'ly after the change from ABS to LAS. The addition of regional aeration

systems to process wastes resulted in additÍonal improvements Ín MBAS levels.

Barth and Ettinger (t967) examined MBAS levels in effluents from 5 muni-

cipaì sewage treatment pìants during the interval from February,.l965, to

Ju'ly, .l966, 
and found a reduction in biologically resistant MBAS.

Brenner (1968) states in a general review that MBAS concentration changes

in the United States since 1965 indicated surfactant levels had dropped; further-

more, foam incidents on natural waters were no longer a concern except in those

areas where raw or partiaìly treated sewage was introduced.

Sul'livan and Evans (1968) have examined MBAS levels in the I'llinois River

during the period of 1959 to 1966 when the change from ABS to LAS occurred. They

found that the mean loading of MBAS at Peoria, I'l'linois, decreased from a level of
'15 to 20 tons MBAS/day in'1959-1965 (pre-LAS), to 9 tons MBAS/day in 1966 (post-LAS).

The month'ly mean MBAS concentrations at these times were 0.56 mg/t and 0.22ng/1,

respecti v'ely.
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This rÍver system was re-examined in .1968 by SullÍvan and Swisher (1969).

They found that the mean IIIBAS levels had falìen to about 0.05 mg/I. They aìso

addressed one of the contÍnuing problems Ín the assessment of environmental

levels of LAS usíng MBAS as the analytical standard. In a comparative analysis

using a gas chromatographic analytical procedure, they report that "no more

than l0 to 20% of the MBAS is LAS; and whatever LAS is present is still under-

going bÍodegradation. "

EPA STORET data from the state of MÍnnesota have been examined. Although

pre-ì965 MBAS levels were not available, data from 1967 to .l974 
were anaìyzed.

MBAS levels for "water quality limited" waterways in the state were signifi-

cantly greater than effluent limited water bodies, since water quality Iimited

waterways were already degraded by pollutÍon sources. 0verall concentrations

for all stations monitoring MBAS levels for the state of Minnesota ranged from

0.06 to 0.'19 mg/l from 1967 to 1974.

EPA ST0RET monitoring data on MBAS for the Míssissipi River Delta between

1964 and 1975 show concentrations of MBAS rangÍng from 0.00 to 1.20 ng/1. No

particular downward trend from year to year was noted in this interval, but

average MBAS concentrations were generally quite'low,'in the range 0.05 to 0.07 mg/I.

EPA STORET data on the þlillamette River in Oregon show concentrations

MBAS ranging from 0.02 to 0.07 mg/l, with no significant changes from year

year but with somewhat lower MBAS levels than either the Mississippi River

Basin or the New York State area.

of

to
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Similar data for New York State for the interval 1960 to 1975 show

overalì average MBAS values ranging from 0.01 mg/l to 0.27 mg/1, with no clear

overall trends. Aìthough there appears to be no evidence of significant or

sustained reduction in MBAS levels during this interval, the levels are

below 0.1 mg/l for all years except 1966 and 
.l968.

An examination of MBAS levels in drinking-water in New York from data col-

'lected by the U.S. Geologica'l Survey from November, 1970 to April,1972 reveals

that MBAS values reported are far below the standard for drinking water

(0.S mg/l). No county mean exceeded 0.05 mg/l MBAS during the test interval.

New York State monitoring'information on MBAS levels from the Department

of Envjronmental Conservation indicates levels of MBAS in the upper Hudson

River are signifícant'ly lower than those in the lower Hudson River at New York

C'ity. MBAS concentrations at Bethlehem, south of Albany, ranged from 0.01 to

0.10 mg/l with a mean value of approximate'ly 0.05 mg/] from 1964 through 1973'

with no signìficant changes from year to year. At the city of Yonkers, how-

ever, concentrations ranged from 0.03 to 1.80 mg/ì, with a mean value of

approximately 0.40 mg/1. The high MBAS levels were most likely associated

with inadequate sewage treatment at the Yonkers site.

An examinatjon of MBAS levels in waterways ranging from creeks to large

rivers one mjle above and below sewage outfalls was undertaken starting in

l97l as part of an environmental monitoring program (Procter and Gamble

Company, unpublished data). In one set of samples from 447 sites in 48 states,
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the MBAS levels above and be'low sewage outfalls ranged from 0 to about 4.5 mg/l.

Approximate'ly 93% of the HBAS va'lues from sites above sewage outfalls were

<0.5 mg/l and approximately 80% of the sites be'low outfa'lls had MBAS levels

of (0.5 rg/1. A second set of samp'les taken at a later time from several

east and west coast states revealed a similar pattern with respect to MBAS

levels above and below sewage outfalls and indicated a possible general de-

creasing trend in MBAS levels.

A number of studies have investigated contamination of ground waters

with ABS, presence of ABS ìn domestic water supplies, correlation of ABS

persistence with other poìlutant contamination, and coliform movement through

soils containing ABS. Studies have not been as extensive for the fate and

influence of LAS in ground waters.

Lawton (1967) reports that after the changeover to LAS there was a sig-

n'ificant decrease in the MBAS content of wel'l water in tlisconsin.

An extensive study was undertaken between 196l and 1968 by the U.S.

Geological Survey'in conjunct'ion with the Suffolk County l.later Authority on

the Suffol k County ground water resource because of the presence of surfac-

tants in that resource. MBAS was present in the entire saturated thickness

of the shalìow aquifer in that county because of sewage discharge into the

surface soils. Concentrations of MBAS in waters from shallow public supply

wells ranged from 0.'l to 1.3 mg/l, showing an upward trend from 196l to 1966

and a genera'l decrease by 1968. The major ìnfluences on the surfactant
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concentrations were aquifer flow I'ines, recharge rates from recharge areas

and seasona'l pumping. The lower aqu'ifers did not appear to be affected, and

MBAS levels in the water withdrawn were not greater than drjnking water

standards (0.5 mg/l) because of the mixing of waters from the deep and shallow

aqu i fers (Perlmutter and Guemera , .l 
970 ) .

Cohn (ì968) has reported on the behav'ior of various surfactants at 6

sites in Nassau and Suffolk County, Long Island, New York. The sites jncluded

3 cesspoo'ls, 2 septic tanks and I sept'ic tank followed by a cesspool. Consi-

dering LAS, the reductions of MBAS from the effluent sites to ground water

plumes ranged from 20 lo 38%. Thus, under the special ground water conditjons

existjng in Long Island, neìther cesspools nor septic tanks were sufficiently

effective in the biodegradation of LAS

Prelim'inary results from a study to determine the effects of septic tank

effluents on ground water qua'lity in Dade County, Florjda, have shown that no

MBAS values exceed 0.2 mg/l at 5 sites. Samp'les were anaìyzed downgradient

and upgradient from each of the sites.

b. Estuaries

In the mouths of the Elbe, Eider, and Ems Rjvers in Germany, anionic sur-

factants were found by Bock and Mann (1971) to be as high as 0.3 nig/1. In the

Elbe, surface samples yielded MBAS concentrations of 0.1 to 0.3 mg/1. Bio-

degradation measured by MBAS of over 97% within 14 days after d'ischarge of
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surfactants into sea water and a corresponding increase in surface tension to

normal I eve] s were observed.

Sediments contai ni ng MBAS-reacti ve

of up to 30 m. in Tokyo Bay in JaPan.

to be stable in anaerobic environments'

for long periods of time (Ambe, .l973).

material s have been found at depths

Degradabìe detergents are reported

and apparently remajn undecomposed

The concentratjon and b'iodegradation of anionic surfactants in the Hudson

estuary of the New York City area have been studied (Lever Brothers Company,

unpublished data), to est'imate MBAS, and specifically LAS, concentrations in

saline waters as well as biodegradation rates at various salinities. In

surface samples from the Hudson Rjver estuary with salinities ranging from

'l.3 to 23 parts per thousand, MBAS ìevels ranged from 0.02 to 0.19 ppm and

were directly correlated at the sampling points (sewage outfalls) with the

efficiency of sewage treatment of the effluents discharged into the estuary.

The greatest municipaì discharges were from the l¡'lestchester Sewage Primary

Treatment Plant in Yonkers (63 mgd) and from the untreated Canal Street sew-

age outfall (23 mgd), both of which contain h'igh'levels of coliform bacteria

jn their effluent. These tvo outfalls had MBAS levels of 0..l50 and 0.1.l0 mg/l'

respect'ive1y, in surface water samples. Coliform levels at Canal Street

outfall were as high as 11,400/100 ml. 0utfalls from most other sewage treat-

ment facilities had lower MBAS levels. In subsurface samp'les, MBAS levels
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tended to increase as did cotiform counts. Subsurface concentratÍons of MBAS

$lere as high as 0.190 mg/l near the Yonkers Plant and colifonn counts were

the highest in the estuary (170,000/100 ml). At the Canal Street outfall'

subsurface water MBAS concentrations were 0.t50 mg/1. Interstitial water

from sediment samples reached MBAS levels of .|.250 
and 1.20 mg/t.at l'lest

Point and Yonkers outfal]s, respectively, and were lowest at 0.00,0.03, and

0.113 mg/l at the Haverstraw, Croton Bay and Peekskill outfalls, respective'ly.

Methylene b'lue active substances other than LAS were thought to have con-

tributed to the hÍgh MBAS leve'ls in interstitial water samples.

In a subsequent investigation of the Hudson River estuary in 1975, the

average MBAS]evel for surface waters from all 20 sites, including plants

with no treaþent, primary or secondary treatment, was 0.085 mg/l (Lever

Brothers Company, unpubtished data). The highest MBAS 'levels were recorded

at the Ft. ,Lee, New Jersey outfa'|l, 2.360 mg/l , and at the ll4th Street

outfa'll (raw sewage),0.706 mg/]. The lowest MBAS level was 0.007 m9/l at

Haverstraw, New York (primary treatment). Total coliform counts ranged from

g,500/100 ml at the Westchester Sewage Plant outfall at Yonkers (primary

treatment), to 20,000,000/100 ml at the Ft. Lee outfall. Feca'l coliform

counts ranged from t00/100 ml at Westchester and Bayonne, New Jersey out-

falls to 1,100,000/100 ml at the l'l4th Street Manhattan outfall. The two

stations with the highest fecal coliform count a'lso exhibited the highest

MBAS concentratíons. Interstitial waters from bottom sediments had MBAS

levels ranging from 1.145 mg/t at the Battery to 0.017 mg/l at the West

Point outfa'll, wÍth an average of 0.251 ng/1 for all 20 stations, which
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is 3 times the average.for MBAS concentrations in surface wãters. Con-

centrations of MBAS jn bottom sediments ranged from ll.4 ppm (dry wt. basis)

to b7.5 ppm, with an average of 22.3 ppm, 90 to 260 t'imes the interstitial

and surface.water concentrations, respectively. At the Lever Brothers ìoad-

ing pier, the MBAS concentration'in the bottom sediment was 35 ppm with LAS

(as determined by the Ambe IR method) being 42% of the MBAS or 14.7 ppm'

D.ischarge from detergent process'ing and poor tidal circulation and s'il ting

,at the Lever Brothers pier wou:td lead to conditions result'ing 'in deposition

of detergent'in bottom sed'iment. LAS could not be confirmed in any other

bottom sediment. l,lith multjple site sampf ing, it was observed that surface

MBAS levels were influenced by stream current, tide flow and outfall configura-

tion. Regressjon analys'is for data on surface waters showed a high positive

correlation between MBAS and total coliform counts, w'ith no significant relA-

t.ion between MBAS and fecal coliforms. The reasons for this lack of correla-

tjon are not understood. MBAS also showed a sjgn'ificant negative correlation

with dissolved oxygen levels. The presence of MBAS in waters seems to indj-

cate contamination from untreated sewage with a high coliform count.

D. SummarY

The growing body of data on the env'ironmental levels of surfactants de-

pends almost exclus1vely on the use of an ana'lysis for methylene blue active

substances (MBAS). In natural waters, ôrV other substances iontaining strongly

anionic substances containing hydrophobic groups will interfere with this analysis
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and result in values for MBAS considerably in excess of the actual levels of

LAS. The limited data avajlable suggest that in natural waters the contri-

but'ion of LAS to MBAS is probably'less than 50% and may, in some instances,

be as low as 10% (Sulljvan and Swisher, 1969).

Thus, any evaluation of environmental levels of "LAS" obtained by the

MBAS analyt'ical procedure must be tempered by the possibil ity that the true

LAS level is lower by as much as an order of magnitude. Nevertheless' an

examination of the diverse collection of data on MBAS levels in various water

bod'ies reveals a number of general conclusions:

r Since the change from ABS to LAS, surfactant levels' measured as MBAs

have decreased signÍfÍcantly in most waterways.

A substantjal maiority of waterways for whjch there are data are

well below the prescribed standard of 0.5 mg/l MBAS.

Areas where levels of MBAS are higher than 0.5 mg/l are most often

those that exhibit other measures of severe po'llution (colìform,

BOD, turbjdity).

The use of MBAS as an anaìytical method to detect water levels of

LAS 'is inadequate and provides data that are not accurately des-

criptive of the low levels of LAS in the environment.
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I II. BIODEGRADATIOtr

BÌodegradation [as defined by Swisher (1970)] is "the destruction of

chemica'l compounds by the biologica'l action of lÍving organisms." Biodegra-

dation can be subdivided into primary and ultimate biodegradation. Primary

degradation re'lates to the minimum extent of degradation needed to change

the identity of a compound. Ultimate biodegradation (or "mineralization")

involves the complete conversjon of a compound to carbon díoxide, water and

other inorgan'ic compounds. This section wil'l deal with the methods util'ized

to study the biodegradation of surfactants both in the laboratory and in the

field, and with a variety of factors capab'le oi attecting the rate of bjode-

gradat'ion. Much of this work has been reviewed by Swisher ('1970, 1976),

Cain (1974), Gledhill (1974), Howard et al. (1975), and Higgins and Burns

(re76).

A. Laboratory Test Þ.vstems Used 'in LAS Studies

l. 0xygen Uptake -- Biochemical Oxvgen Demand (BOD)

Since the theoretical amount of oxygen required to comp'letely oxidize

a surfactant remains constant, the BOD value can be employed to estimate the

extent of biodegradation in an isolated system of known composition. In-

terpretation of the resu1ts is rather tenuous, however, due to the complex'ity

of the metabolic processes involved, the variety of metabolic byproducts formed,

as well as the many other pathways of possìble oxygen utilization by the micro-

organisms. B$D values are also reported to vary great'ly depending on the state
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of acclimation of the inoculum used (Price et al., .l974). 
These problems

are partially compensated for by subtracting the value for a controì culture

from the results to obtain a net value for the surfactant. Therefore, the

BOD test is at best semi-quantitative.

There are two standard procedures for determining BOD values - the

APHA closed bottle and the Warburg test. In the closed bottle test, using

an aqueous solut'ion containing a bacterial inoculum, the initial amount of

oxygen and the test surfactant are known. The bottle, at a specified tempera-

ture, is allowed to stand for a specified interva'l of time (usually five days,

but occasionally up to 20 days). At the end of the test period, the amount

of oxygen remaining js determined and the net 0, uptake is calculated.

The major prob'lem with thjs assay is that the initÍal concentration of

oxygen available for oxidation is limited by its solubility (9 mg/] if satu-

rated with air at 20"C) (Swisher, .l970). Therefore, the amount of added sur-

factant is limited to that amount (usually 2-3 ppm) which reacts with a con-

s'iderable port'ion of the oxygen yet leaves a sufficient amount unreacted so

as to make possible detection of the net oxygen uptake (Swisher, 1970).

The Warburg technique has an advantage over the closed bottle test in

that the amount of added surfactant is not limited by the solubility of

oxygen. A liquìd phase contains the test compound and the inoculum, whi'le

an excess of atmospheric oxygen is available in thjs closed system. Oxygen

uptake is measured as a drop in pressure of the gas phase. Endogenous oxygen

uptake is determjned from control cultures.
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Since the carbon dioxide produced by the bacteria would interfere with

th'is procedure, it is genera'lly trapped in KOH. However, 1%'2% C0, should

be allowed to remain in view of Gaffney's findÍng (1965, cited in Swisher,

p. 144, 1970) with mixed microbial cultures, that complete absence of C0,

inhibits bacterial food assimilation.

Util iz'ing the Warburg technique, Brink and Meyers (1966, c'ited in

Swisher, p. 145, 1970) found that the theoretical oxygen uptake with LAS was

achieved in 24 hours at a cell concentration of 1000-2000 ppm (dry weight)

wjth a nitrogen-free medium.

2. C0^ Evol ution

-The bacterial evolution of C0, can be utilized to assess ultimate biode-

gradation. This method is not quantitative because the C0, evolved usually

falls short of the .l00% theoretica'l value because some of the carbon is used

for normal cel'lular processes. Additionally, such factors as molecular struc-

ture, the number and type of microorganisms capable of metabo'lizing the test

compound, toxicity, (Gledhill,.l975) may affect rates and extent of C0,

product i on .

Using his shake flask procedure for determination of COt evolution,

Gledhil'l (1975) found that the rate of ultimate biodegradation for both com-

mercìal and pure LAS homologs was affected by the length of the alkyl chain¡
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i.e., the longer the chain length, the slower the rate of ultimate biodegra-

dation (see also Section III-C). The concentration of the surfactant (30 mg/t)

appeared to be the cause of this inhibition in that the inhibition could be

completely eliminated by incremental feedings of the surfactant.

When Gledhill examined the degradation of C.,Z LAS (synthesized from

un'iformìy-label.d l4C-benzene), he found that ring degradation occumed con-

com'itantly with, and at approx'imately the same rate as, the totaì COt evo'lu-

tion rate. (See, however, Section III-C.)

3. Enrichment Cul tures

The enrichment culture technique involves selective culturing of micro-

organisms from river water, soil or sewage which are capable of utilizing a

particular surfactant as their sole carbon source. Treccani (1972) proposed

an enrichment culture technique as a standard biodegradation test for anionic

surfactants. His procedure consists of a series of transfers Ìn which the

previous culture is used as the in.oculum for the next transfer. The initial

concentration of surfactant for each step is 5-7 ppm of MBAS and each culture

is incubated unt'il an 80% drop in MBAS occurs. A surfactant is considered

b'iodegradable if it is degraded 80% within 24 hours, after two transfers, and

100% in 48-72 hours. The standard compound, 3-phenytdodecane sulfonate (a

component of LAS) must be 90%-95% degraded in 24 hours, and 
.l00% in 48 hours.

Cain (1974) has some reservations about the enrichment technique in

genera'¡. gne disadvantage of the enrichment culture procedure is that usualìy
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growth is indicated by the development of a visible turbidity in the'liquid

culture; the concentration of surfactant required to produce a microbial

population capabìe of producing this turbidity may weìl be inhibitory in

nature. Therefore, a smaller population density which can occur wjthout vis-

ible turbidity must be measured vja direct, viable or Coulter counting, any

of which are more or less time-consuming.

4. Die-Away Tests

Die-away tests are common'ly empìoyed to determine the progress of biode-

gradation in an isolated system. Employing a series of analyses, the de-

creasing surfactant concentration is monitored as the surfactant content drops

or "dies away" wjth the passage of time. The most common of these die-away

tests are the rjver water test, the fortified and inoculated water test, and

the shake culture test,

a. River Water Test

The surfactant (l-10 ppm) is dissolved jn a sample (usually one liter)

of river water, then stored at room temperature either in darkness or semi-

darkness to prevent algal growth. The solution is analyzed at intervals to

determine the rate of degradation. Using Ohio River water, Weaver and

Coughlin (1964) reported that at 20 days, a degradation of greater than 90%

(MBAS) was seen with a commercial LAS product. A disadvantage of this method

is that every river wil'l not necessarily y'ield the same results (t,{eaver and

Coughìin, 1964); and the test may requ'ire an extended period of time due to
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the low number of organisms present. Sekiguchi et gl-. (1975) found that

approxìmately 15 days were needed for 5 tg/l LAS to completely biodegrade

(MBAS) in samples of Tama River water; it took 40 days for the total or-

ganic carbon values to disappear. Fuhrmann et al. (1964, cited in Swisher'

p. l48, 1970) reported severa't variables in the river water test which

could slow LAS degradation: (l) increased initia'l concentration of LAS'

(Z) decreased bacterial count, (3) increased nutrient, (4) increased storage

time (>5 days) of river water prior to use, (5) aeration with oxygen (but

not with ajr), (6) decreased temperature, and (7) addition of phenol.

b. Forti f i ed and Inocul ated l'laters

A mod'ificatjon of the river water test, the fortifjed and inoculated

water procedures, were developed in order to better control the degradation

med.ium and shorten the durat'ion of the test. The changes in procedure ìn-

clude the addjtion of a bacterial concentrate (French IRChA test) to river

water, and the use of BQD dilution water or other synthetic media whích

contain inorgan'ic salts and deionjzed water. These modifications have not

produced any dramatic 'improvement over the origina'l river water test

(Swi sher, '1970).

c. Shake Cu]ture Test

The princ'ipal advantage of the shake culture technique is that the

investigator has better control of the water source. With free access to

the atmosphere, a flask containing a yeast extract medium' the surfactant

(usually 30 ppm) and the bacteria'l inoculum is aerated on a rotatíng or

reciprocating shaker. Thjs is the standard method of the Soap and Detergent
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Assocíation (1966). Biodegradation of LAS generally occurs wjthin 1-.2 weeks

if acclimated organìsms are employed as the inoculum (GledhÍ11, 1974;

Swisher, ]970). Mann and Reid (.1971) reported a range of 7l% to 91% de-

gradation for a group of LAS products (Shell D0BANETM series) with a shake

flask procedure.

The biodegradability of varying chain length LAS and the corresponding

alky] tetralin sulfonates was compared utilizing both shake flask (7-8 days)

and river die-away (up to 30 days) procedures. The results (Table l-C)

indÍcate that the lower molecular weÍght tetra'lins (ClO-Cl3) are degraded

more slowly than their comesponding LAS analogues but eventually do achieve

the same degree of primary biodegradation (Continental 0il Company, unpub-

lished data). In a separate shake flask test, these investigators found

that LAS containing 5, l0 or 14% alkyl tetralins had biodegraded (MBAS)

97,95 and 96%, respectively, at the end of one week (Continental 0il

Company, unpubìished data).

d. British STCSD (Standinq Technica] Committee on S.vnthetic

Detergents ) Test

This procedure involves the use of an air-dried activated sludge ino-

culum (30 ppm) wh'ich is added to a solution of BOD dilution water containing

ì0 ppm of surfactant. The entire mixture is aerated at 20o and analyzed

(MBAS) over a Zl-day period. Variable results have been noted in th'is pro-

cedure due to the source of the spec'ific inoculum used (Swisher,1970).

The range of results obtained from eleven laboratories which used this test
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TABLE 1 -C

BIODEGßADABTLITY OF ALKYL TETRALINS

ANp rHErR C0RRFSP0NDING LAS ANALoGUES

% MBAS BiodegradabiIity
Shake FlaskSurfactant

cto LAS

t.,O Tetra'l i n

clt LAS

C.,1 Tetral in

ctz LAS

clZ Tetralin

c13 LAS

C.,, Tetral i n

c14 LAS

C.,O Tetra'l i n

c]5 LAS

C* Tetralin

River Die-Away

99

96

99

97

99

93

98

99

99

99

99

98

>97

71

>96

74

>95

90

>97

90

>95

96

>97

>96
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to study the degradation of DOBANETM ¿ttX-lRS was 83% to 92% in 69 runs,

with a mean degradatÍon value of 87% (Eden et al.' 1968).

e. Swiss EAWAG (Eidqenossische Anstalt fur Wasser und

easserforschunq un

This procedure uses a salt medium containing 89 ppm phosphorus'

'l75 ppm n'itrogen and l0 ppm added surfactant as the sole carbon source.

The mixture js inoculated w'ith washed, fresh activated sludge and then

aerated for five days (Swisher, .1970). 
The extent of degradat'ion with

LAS is reportedly 5% to 10% lower than the official German (1976) con-

tinuous activated sludge test (Heinz and Fischer,1967, cited in Swisher'

p. 155, 1970).

f. Bunch-Chambers Test

BgD water, fortified with 50 ppm yeast extract, is inoculated with

l0% settled sewage. The mixture containing up to 20 ppm of the test

surfactant is allowed to stand in the open for a period of seven days.

The solution is then ana'lyzed (MBAS) and used as the inoculum for a

fresh batch of medium whjch is subsequently allowed to stand for a seven-

day period. This process is repeated twice for a total of four seven-

day runs to provide for bacterial acc'limation (swisher, 1970).
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5. Simulated Treatment Processes

a. Activated Sludqe

The activated sludge system is one of the most corrnonly used biolo-

gical waste treatment processes today (Rogers and Kaplan, 1970). SDA

(JASCS, l965) has adopted a semi-continuous actívated sludge method as its

official confirming test, and batch, semi-continuous and continuous acti-

vated sludge procedures are routinely used in the laboratory to assess

LAS biodegradation. Activated s'ludge is obtained by aeratjon of sewage'

causing growth of the bacteria through metabo'lism of sev,/age nutrients.

This gives a flocculent suspension of microorganisms in which cells adhere

to each other via the cement'ing action of metabolic polymers; the flocs

are called activated sludge and their suspension is called the mixed

l.iquor (Swisher, 1970). Basically, the activated sludge process involves

further addition of setrage to a mixed liquor with further aeration; most

of the adsorbable and biologically oxidjzable components are removed from

solution. After settling, the clear, treated sewage is removed and the

settl ed sl udge i s recYc'led.

There are three major activated sludge procedures used in laboratory

studies: continuous (and miniature) flow tests, the batch system, and

semi-contjnuous (fil1 and draw) method. Laboratory scale, continuous

flow units rangÍng in size from a few hundred milliliters to several

liters have been developed to study the activated s'ludge process'
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The officia'l German 2]-day method (1976), now accepted by the QECD

(1971), is perhaps the most utilized continuous activated sludge procedure.

A unique aspect of this test is that the sludge is allowed to deve'lop

spontaneously from adventitious bacteria. The influent is introduced at

one liter per hour, giv'ing an average retention time of three hours in

the three liter aerator. Twenty-four hour composites of the effluent

are analyzed with the methylene b'lue procedure. To fulfill the requirements

of bjodegradabilíty according to German and 0ECD regu'lations, a surfactant

must steadi'ly degrade a minjmum of 80% over a period of 21 days; a prìor

accljmation period of up to sÍx weeks is permitted.

A'lthough erratic results may be encountered with the official German

test, reproducibility is generally good within a laboratory (Swisher' 1970);

however, due to the fact that ajrborne inoculatjon leads to variations in

the composÍtion of the bacterjal species present in the sludge, results

might be expected to vary from one laboratory to another. Qther disad-

vantages of this procedure include the cost'ly and time-consuming need to

handle 24 ljters of synthetic sewage and 24 liters of treated effluent per

day, the bu]ky nature of the equipment, plus the necessity of a l0- to

20-day acc'l'imation period (Weaver and Coughl in, .l964).

Using the German test method'

ABS degraded less than 20% (l.leaver

degraded 91 .1% i n 2l daYs, whi I e

Coughìin, 1964).

LAS

and
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Stennett and Eden's (1971) modification of the German test procedure

overcame another prob'lem associated with this test; i.e., the difficu'lty

of maintaining a satjsfactory retent'ion of sludge. This was accomplished

by repìac'ing the aeration vessel in which the sludge is retained with a

comb'ination of an inner porous unit surrounded by an outer impervious

vessel into which the effluent flows.

Miniature continuous flow units save space as well as considerable

time and labor in the preparation, storage and handling of feeds and

effluents. Minor objectjons to miniaturization are the limitation on

the size of samples which may be w'ithdrawn for analysis and the posssibility

of a further departure from the characteristics of a full-scale treatment

plant (Swisher,.l970).

A variation of the OECD confirmatory test, the coupled units test,

has been utilized by Fischer and co-workers (Fischer and Gerike,1975;

Fischer et al., 1975). Two model OECD confirmatory test unjts run in paral'lel

are started according to procedure (0EC0,1971) with the des'ired concentra-

t'ion of test surfactant added to one of the units. Half of the volume of

the activated sludge units is interchanged once a day. Once acclimation

has occurred, the effluents of the test and parallel un'its are analyzed via

unspecific analyses (CQD, DQC). For example, 94% CQD removal of l0 ppm

LAS was observed after a sjx-hour retention period. With a three-hour mean

retention tjme, a70% COD removal was achieved as we]l as a greater than

90% MBAS removal (Fischer and Gerìke, 1975).
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Batch and semi-continuous systems are considerabìy more economical in

terms of, space, tíme and money than a continuous activated s'ludge proce-

dure. These two prgcesses further depart from fu]l-scale operating pro-

cedures; therefore, the need for establishing correlations between test

results and field results is greater.

The batch dje-away test is a simple, quick test to determine surfac-

tant biodegradation. Settled activated sludge is mixed with sewage contain-

ing the test surfactant. The entire mixture is aerated and analyses are

made over a period of hours or days.

The fil'l and draw or semi-continuous process involves aeration of a

mixture of activated sludge, feed and surfactant, usual'ly for 23 hours

The mÍxture is then allowed to settle and the supernatant is drawn off.

Frnesh feed is added, aeration is resumed, and the cyc'le is repeated. Bio-

degradation is determined by a reduction in surfactant concentration during

each 24-hour cycle (Eden et al.,1968). A simi'lar procedure is used in

the standard SDA procedure ('1965). The test requires a 24-hour cycle (23-

hour aeratÍon; one hour for settling, drawing off supernatant and refill-
ing). The percentage of MBAS removal is ca'lculated by averaging the daily

removal over a period of seven days. To Ínsure that the test is functioning

properly, a standard, pure Clz LAS is run simultaneously. The test results

are taken to be valid if the standard LAS shows a 97.5% removal during the

same period.
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Several factors can'affect activated s'ludge tests: the adsorptÌon

of the surfactant to the s'ludge (Price et a].,1974)¡ the makeup of the

microbial'sludge population (Swisher, 1964' 1970)¡ the concentration of

surfactant (Banerji, 197'l; McC'le]land and Mancy, 1969) and retention

time (Hanna et al., .l965).

A factor which must be taken account of in activated sludge analyses

'is the adsorption of the surfactant to the sludge. For example, working

with an SDA semi-continuous unit, Swisher (1970, unpublished data) found

that 17.7 mg of a 20-mg sample of LAS was adsorbed from solution onto the

s'ludge within two mínutes after its addition. However, witnin 24 hours'

the adsorbed surfactant had been degraded. The percent adsorption is a

function of the concentrations of both surfactant and sludge.

The microbial population of activated sludge is inevÍtably diverse

as to the individual species and strains present. Rogers and Kaplan

(1970) jsolated and'identified 20 bacteria in a shake culture inoculum

originating from actjvated sludge; Pseudomonas species predominated, but

Achromobacter, Paracolobactrum, Flavobacterium and Moraxe'lla species were

also found. An exhaustive study would multiply this number several fold.

The relative number of different species and state of acclimation

of the microbia'l population can a'lso vary with changes Ín the environment

such as the amount and nature of the nutrients available, the concentration

of oxygen, temperature, flow rate, and degree of agitation.
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The removal of organic pollutants from waste water can be affected

by influent concentra.tÍons greater than l0 mg/l of LAS ïn a laboratory-scale

activated sludge system (McClelland and Mancy, 1969). The extent of the

effect appears related to the structure and concentration of the surfac-

tant. Banerji (.l97.l) suggests three possible mechanisms by which the rate

of substrate utilizatjon might be reduced: toxicity of the surfactant to

the microorganisms, enzyme inhibition, or reduced mass transport. McClelland

and Mancy ('1969) suggest a fourth poss'ible mechanism; j.e., the surfactant

adsorbed at the floc-solution interface ínterferes with the production

and availability of extracellular hydrolytic enzymes and acts as a baffier

between the substrate molecule and its respective enzyme, at least at in-

fluent levels of l0 mg/] LAS.

During bioìogical stabilization of waste, proteolysjs and deamina-

tion produce anmonia which in turn is either utilized in bacterial cell

synthes'is, or ox'idized to n'itrite which usua'lìy is further oxidized to

nitrate. Bailjod and Boy'le (1968) found that LAS (42.1% sodjum dodecyl

benzene sulfonate), at concentrations up to l0 mg/liter, tended to promote

complete oxjdation of armonia to nitrate in an activated sludge system.

Control units produced approximateìy equal amounts of nitrite and nitrate.

The authors suggest that one possible mechanism might be that LAS stimulates

the transfer of ammonja into the ce'lls of nitrite-forming bacteria. This

would result in the establishment of this group in the sludge. However'

according to this hypothesis, LAS concentrations higher than l0 mg/liter

would produce a decrease in nitrite and nitrate formation by impairing the

transfer rate, resul.ting in a djm'inished number of anmonia-oxid'izing

organi sms
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b. Tricklins Filters

Trickling filters (sewage running over an aerated, porous bed of

rocks or other materials) are also employed in sewage treatment, and hence

in aerobic treatability studies. Biological growth adheres to the sub-

stratum'in the fonn of a bacteríal film. Although exposure of the inf]uent

liquid is brief, solutes are adsorbed from the liquid onto the film, there-

by resulting Ín a longer exposure time.

Lamb (1970) investigated Ín pi'lot plant tests four of the variables

which can radical]y influence the efficiency of LAS removal in trickling

fi'lter installations. These variables were ('l) frequency of dosing, (2)

recycle ratio, (3) filter loading, and (4) filter depth.

He concluded that dosing frequency did not significantly influence

the removal of MBAS, BOD or suspended so]ids while recirculation had a

beneficíal effect on MBAS and BOD removal. The efficiency of BOD and par-

tÍcular'ly MBAS removal, was responsive to filter loading. Increasing the

depth of the bed in the fi'lter appeared to significantly improve the removal

of MBAS but exerted little influence on BOD removal. Generally fu]'l-scale

filter beds are six feet in depth (Swisher, 1970) but laboratory models

may be half thÍs depth or less.

Lamb a'lso found a relationship between MBAS and BOD removals in the

pi'lot plant studies. MBAS remova'ls averaged 50% at BOD removals of approx-

imately 75%; with BOD removals greater than 75%, MBAS removals increased
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sharply. Lamb's data suggest that relatively high BOD removal (>90%)

is required to insure moderate removal (80%) of MBAS. Lamb postulates that

the differences reported in MBAS removal between trickling fi'lter plants

and actjvated sludge plants may be due to the hÍgher BOD removals associated

with activated sludge plants.

Tang (1974) reported that BOD and LAS removal were significantly cor-

related for both activated sludge and trickling filter processes in both

laboratory and field studies

Brenner (1965) cites the State of California Detergent Report which

concluded that the standard rate trickling filter should be found to remove

85% to 90% of the added LAS.

c. Anaerobic Systems

Biodegradation of LAS is severe'ly hampered under anaerobic conditions.

Since initial oxidation of a hydrocarbon chain is thought to require mole-

cular oxygen, side chain oxidation would not be expected to occur. There-

fore, since cesspools, septic tanks and anerobic digesters are extensively

utilized as sewage treatment processes, laboratory procedures have been

deve'loped to study anaerobic biodegradation.

Using an experimental cesspool model, Rismondo and Zi'lío-Grandi 
'ifeOa)

found that LAS detergents, under an-erobic conditions, exhibited limited
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(?0%) degradation within the 3-6 hour retention period. Slight increases

'in degradation resulted from an increase in retention time to l2 hours.

Oba et al. (1967) compared the anaerobic degradation of LAS in a

shake culture system in which the inoculum used was either activated sludge

obtained from a sewage treatment plant or sludge removed from the bottom

of a prÌvate cesspool. In the sewage plant sludge system, 18% of the sur-

factant had degraded (MBAS) by 14 days and 36% had been removed at 28 days.

Somewhat slower degradation was seen in the system employing sludge from

a private cesspool; i.e., l9% degradation after 28 days.

Oba (1971) carried out a two-year study of the bacteria'l flora involved

in LAS degradat'ion in a cesspool-percolation fjeld test system. Analysis

of both soil and cesspool waste flora revealed that Pseudomonas species

appear to pÏay the major role in LAS biodegradpt'ion. Species of Micrococcus'

Aerobacter, Flavobacter, Paracolobactrum and Alcaligenes were also present.

I,.lith respect to anaerobic sewage treatment systems, it should be emphasized

that the actual biodegradation of LAS occurs not in the anaerobic retention

tank, but rather in the soil of the underground draÍnage field under

aerobic conditions.
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Several investigators have reported that when the surfactant concentra-

tion in raw sludge reaches 1.1-1.2% of dry solids, inh'ibition of anaerobjc

sìudge-digestion processes general'ly occurs (Swanwick and Shurben, '1969;

Osborne,.l969; Klein,.l969; Wood et al.,1970). These results were reported

from England and South Africa. However, when Klein (1969) monitored five

Northern California sewage treatment pìants, four of which had experienced

severe and recuring digester problems, he found the MBAS level in raw sludge

was similar for a'll five plants (0.5%, of dry solids) and well below the

critical l% level. It is not clear whether these differences are related to

differences in practice in the United States versus other. countries or to

other factors.

To date, the onìy proven means of overcoming detergent inhibition of

the digestion process is by the daiìy addition of a cationic amjne, stearjne

amine, whìch partiaì1y neutraìizes the anionic detergent (Swanwick and

Shurben, 1969). This process can be rather expensive; Osborne ('l969) reported

that approx'imate'ly 200-340 lbs of stearine amine had to be added daily to a

digester in order to correct a sludge d'igestion prob'lem.

6. Soil

Soil is an important factor in the biodegradation process, espec'ially

in the septic tank treatment system. After settling of the sewage insolubles,

the supernatant flows from the septic tank jnto an underground drainage fie]d

where degradation of the soluble and unsettled components occurs, þrincipal'ly

through the action of'aerobic bacteria present in sojl and sewage.
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Mansell et al. (1970) studied the effect of soil aeration upon the bio-

degradation of LAS solutes as they moved (steady state flow) through vertical

columns of stratified soi'l . Aerat'ing gas, containing either 0.21¿, 5% or 201"

oxygen, was appl'ied to the columns of soil. The LAS present in the 'liquid

effluent was detected by ultraviolet techniques,without performìng comeìa-

lation with MBAS values. The authors found that the oxidation of LAS was not

apprecìab'ly affected by the level of oxygen; i.e., the anpunt of applied LAS

recovered in the liquid effluent during the lS-day study was 50.4%, 50.01%

and 48.68% for the 0.2%, 5% and 20% 0, aerations, respectively. Mansell and

associates suggested that LAS monolayers at the air-liquid interfaces may have

restricted the transport of oxygen to the soil microbes; thus, the oxygen

suppìy was insufficient to maintain an aerobic environment required for bio-

degradat'ion.

7. Influence of Test System Variables

The four principal components of a biodegradation test system are an

aqueous medium, a pure or mixed bacterial culture, a test surfactant to serve

as a standard of biodegradability, and an appropriate analytical method or

methods.

a. Media

The medium plays an essential role in

rial culture which, in turn, initiates the

the activity of a system's bacte:

biodegradation of a surfactant.
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There are two basic media employed in treatabjlity tests: (l) natural

sewage and (2) synthetic sewage, a mixture of organic nutrients. Some inves-

tigators prefer a natural sewage medium in the belief that natural sewage

most closeìy simulates conditjons present in sewage treatment processes and/or

receiving waters and therefore, will provide more ecologicaìly meaningful

results. One negative aspect of a natural sev',age medium is its instability

upon storage; however, deterioration can be minim'ized through refrigeratìon or

via sterilization either by heat or irradiation (Swisher, ì970).

Synthet'ic sewage has the advantage of greater reproducibility plus

the added convenience of being made in the laboratory. The components of

media vary, but generally all contain essential elements in forms needed for

bacterial growth (Na, K, Ca, Mg, Fe, N, S, P, C'l). 0rgan'ic nutrients such

as nutrient broth or meat extract are frequently added to media; these may

be supp'lemented with a carbohydrate, and on occasion, a fatty material is

added. Sometimes, the surfactant being tested serves as the soìe organic

source.

Ordinarily, biodegradation tests are performed in an aqueous medium

ma'intained at a neutral pH (6.5'7.5). Although no adverse effects on the

rate of biodegradation have been reported due to variations in pH within this

range, Swisher (1970) points out that pH changes outside this range can

markedly affect microbjal growth, metabolism, etc.

The addition of glucose or other organic components to a synthetic medium
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may interfere w'ith the acclimation of microorganisms to the surfactant

under examination as a.resu'lt of repression of the enzymes needed to catalyze

biodegradation (Cain, 1974). Swisher (1970) reports that the range of com-

pounds which produce this phenomenon is not known. Swisher further states

that perhaps the entire problem is pragmatically unimportant since these

organìc compounds exist in nature and are capabìe of affecting biodegradation

in the environment; and yet degradation of surfactants does occurin the

field. It should also be noted that the SDA semi-continuous activated sludge

test uses a culture medium relatively rich in nutrients, including glucose.

Ciattoni and Scardigno (1968) found that they could delay the onset of

biodegradation for Cll LAS for a period of 28 days (duration of experiment)

by maintajning a glucose concentration greater than 30 ppm. l,lhen the glucose

removed by biodegradation was not replenished, biodegradation of the LAS

ensued. Normally, biodegradation of C.,l LAS woutd have commenced within four

days. Another paper reported that the addition of 50 ppm glucose to the test

medium delayed the degradation of DQBANE JNX SULFQNATE by 10 days; i.e., ì5

days versus the normal 4- to S-day period (I,JPRL report, 1965, cited in Swisher,

p. 136, 1970)

0n the other hand, Mann (1968, cited in Swisher, p. 136, .l970) 
observed

tlrat the additjon of a meat extract-peptone-urea mixture enhanced the biode-

gradation of a (C.,1-CIS) LAS compound, perhaps by adsorption of the LAS onto

protein
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b. Inocul um

Microorganisms are the principal agents of surfactant biodegradation.

The genus Pseudomonas occupies a prominent position among the vast number of

species present in the environment capable of surfactant biodegradation.

Certain other genera (e.g., Escherichia, Aerobacter, Alca'ligenes, Micrococcus,

K'lebsie'lla) are also frequently mentioned in reference to surfactant biode-

gradat i on .

Microbial metabol ism of a'lky]benzene sulfonates, lower molecular we'ight

su'lfonates, and a variety of hydrocarbons has been widely reported in the

scientÍfic literature (l.li'lletts, .l973a; l.lilletts and Cain, 1972a, 1972b;

Horvath and Koft, 1972; Bird and Cain, 1972,1974; Sariaslani et a'|., 1974;

Cain and Farr, 1968; Pollack and Anderson, 1970¡ Thysse and Wanders,1972;

Ripin et al ., '197.l).

Goodnow and Harrison (1972) found wide variations in

strains of 34 species in 19 genera of bacteria to degrade

the

(as

abÍlity of 45

MBAS) Cil.8 LAS.

Bacterial degradation of benzenesu'lfonate by Pseudomonas species was

reported to involve the release of the sulfonate group as a sulfate with sub-

sequent aromatic rÍng scission (Ripin et al., l97l; Cain and Farr, .l968; Bird

and Cain,1972). Ripin et a'|. (.l97.l), however, detected no accumulation of

sulfate in the medium contrary to the findings of Cain and Farr (1968).

Analogous studies have also been carried out with toluene-p-sulfonate

(Cain and Farr, 1968; Bird and Cain, 1974).
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lrJjlletts ('1973b) has reported fungal metabolism of 1-phenylundecane-p-

sulfonate and l-phenyldodecane-p-sulfonate with pure cultures of Cladosporium

resinae and Jigami et al. (1974) found that four strains of Candida grew well

on n-al kylbenzenes.

The rate of biodegradation of LAS or components has been studied in

both pure and mixed bacterial cultures. Pure cultures ane most useful in

obta'ining insight into the metabo'lic pathways of biodegradation and also

insuring some degree of reproducibil'ity. Mixed cultures, on the other hand,

provide more meaningful results as to a surfactant's behavior in the environ-

ment in that if one spec'ies does not have the necessary adaptive enzymic

systems capab'le of degrading the surfactant or one of its metabolic products,

another bacterial species may.

Working with DOBANE JNX LAS (Cll.e sodium sulfonate), Cook (1968) found

that a pure cuìture which she had isolated from a mixed bacteria'l culture

accìimated to JNX, had a considerably lower abílity to degrade JNX; using a

bacteriological slope culture technique, ST% of JNX was degraded in l6 weeks

with a pure culture wh'ile with a mixed culture, 74% was degraded after 15 days.

Rogers and Kaplan (.l970) compared the biodegradative activities of a

mixed bacterial inoculum obtained from act'ivated sludge versus a pure culture

of Pseudomonas crucivae in a shake culture test. They found that the pure cul-

ture degraded 53% (MBAS) of the LAS (dodecene-l-derived LAS) in l7 days while

the mixed bacterial inoculum resulted in a more than 90% degradation in less
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than five days. The authors found that pure cultures of a variety of

Pseudomonas species or. Achromobacter cycloclastes could degrade LAS as

effectively as a mixed bacteria'l inoculum provided they were acc'limatized to

20 ppm LAS prior to testing.

A'lthough most biodegradation is accomplished by bacteria, a series of

papers by Davis and G'loyna (1967, 1969a, 1969b) reported that LAS was degraded

in pure culture by several species of blue-green algae (Cyanophyta) and green

. a'lgae (Chlorophyta). Pure cultures of blue-green algae differed between

species of the same genus and between genera regarding degradative capabì'li-

ties and wjde variations were noted between b'lue-green and green a'lgae.

In a comparison of the degradatìve capabilitjes of green and blue-green a'lgae'

the authors noted that no distinct pattern was evident.

c. Temperature

Since the presence of microorganisms is an integral component of a

biodegradative test, another factor which should be considered is the tempera-

ture at which the test is carried out. The predominance of a particular

species folìowing a change in the ambient temperature may shift toward a

specìes whose growth is favored at the new temperature which in turn can in-

fluence the rate of degradation (Swisher, 1970).

Mann and Reid (1971) found a slightly higher degradation rate during

the summer months in a trickling filter sewage treatment pìant, while
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Krone and schneider (.|968, cited in Swisher, p.25' t970) found notably'less

degradation of LAS occurred at 6"C (25% MBAS removal ) than at 20oC (g0Z) wittt

the officia'l German test method" In a fie'ld study, however, the authors found

76% MBAS removal across a trickling filter at an ambient temperature of l0oC.

Simì'larly, Stiff and Rootham (.l973) reported that LAS, after a period of accli-

matization, consistently biodegraded by more than 90% at ambient temperatures

of 19.5o,'l2o and 8oC in a porous-pot activated s'ludge unit'

Hollis (1976) found that increases in temperature enhanced the bio-

degradation of LAS provided the thermaì limits of the microbial population

were not exceeded. Further, he noted that sewage seed acclimatized to

temperature alone biodegraded LAS at essentially the same rate as unacclima-

tized seed between 5o and 35oC. LAS-acc]imatized seed, on the other hand,

degraded the test surfactant at a more rapid rate at each temperature

tested when compared to unacclimatized and thermally acclimatized microbial

seed.

d. Surfactant Concentration

The concentration of surfactant added to the test system can affect the

rate of biodegradation. The lower limit of surfactant concentration (a few

ppm or even less) is dictated by the sensitivity of the analytical test method

emp'loyed while the upper limit (several hundred ppm) is imposed by such factors

as an inhibitory action on bacteria and the productíon of foam in an aerated

syst'em, both of which Ìnfluence the rate of biodegradation. Pollack and
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Anderson (1970) reported that after 20 hours incubation, a broth culture con-

taining 5000 ppm sodiurìr dodecylbenzene sulfonate and Escherichia coli '11303

became slimy and viscous. The authors suggested this was the result of leakage

of intracellular components into the medium. Generally, the surfactant concen-

trations used range between 5 ppm and 20 ppm (Arpino, .l969), reflecting maximum

environmental levels, especially those in sewage. Higher or lower levels may

be used i n spec'ial studi es.

0ccasionaìly, a surfactant is unavailable in pure form, requiring the

testing of the detergent formulation. A potentia'l problem with this type of

testing is that other components of the formulation such as antiseptic or

bleachjng agents may interfere with the bacterjal culture disproportionate'ly

to their level in actual sewage systems. Additionally, the concentration of

surfactant in a formulation may not be consistent w'ith optimum test cond'i-

tions (Swisher, 1970).

e. Reference Compounds for Test Valid'ity

In order to ascertain the activity of the inoculum as well as the

accuracy of the method of ana'lysis, a surfactant of known biodegradability

is often analyzed aìong with the test compound. The most commonìy empìoyed

reference compound used in the United States is a commercial type of LAS

which is known to be 90%-100% biodegradable (by MBAS) (Arpino,1969; Swisher,

1970). It is also important to have a negative standard. The 0ECD (1971)'

procedure uses tetrapropy'lenederived benzene sulfonate as its negative

standard.
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f. Analytica'l Test Methods

A number of analytical procedures are currently available, each appro-

priate to certain applications. Each method has its advantages, none is

free of'limitations, and no one method has the specificity to hand'le the di-

verse requirements of b'iodegradative evaluation; e.g., Polluted lakes, indus-

trial effluent, sewage, agricultural wastes, etc. These problems are con-

s'idered in detail in Section II

B. Field Tests

Field studies are equally or more subiect to emor compared to'labora-

tory tests due to the inherent variabi'lity of operating parameters of the

various treatment p'lants. Another probìem is the analytical interference

due to the varjety of surfactants present in the incoming sewage.

The two major techniques used to overcome the problem of interference

are substitution and spiking. Substitution requires replacing all detergents

used with.in the area served by the sewage treatment plant. Thjs is an exPen-

sive undertaking and requires cooperation of a great number of individuals.

The spiking technique involves adding known amounts.of a test surfactant

just prior to entry into the treatment facility. Analysesareperformed prior

to the addition, prior to treatment, and following treatment. Desp'ite all

these difficulties, field tests of biodegradation are an integral part of

validating ìaboratory studies for the'ir predictive values.
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With respect to the extent of LAS degradation, field study findings are

generally in agreement with the results obtained in the laboratory. Dazai et al.
(tS6e1 found that within one week, synthetic detergent samples consisting of

eÍther 53% dodecene-'l-LAS or 46% NALIGNE N-500TM (fnS¡ were degraded 100% and

97,5% (analyzed by Japan Industrial Standard lrlethods , respectively, in an

acclimated activated sìudge system; each detergent sample added to the s'ludge

contained approximate'ly 20 ppm of the active LAS component. These authors also

found that within a concentration range of l0 to 100 ppm of detergent there was

no difference between LAS and ABS with respect to the metabolic activity of

microorganisms in activated sludge. No inhibition was noted with concentra-

tions of less than 20 ppm, while at 50 ppm, 7%-B% inhibition occurred, and

àt a level of '100 ppm, 17%-20%.

Mann and Reid (197.l) evaluated a number of LAS products (sodjum sulfonates

of the Shell DOBANE series of alkyìbenzenes: D0BANE JNX, Cl¡.r; DOBANE OSflM,

crz.l; D0BANE aJM, c.,0.9; DOBANE JNBTM, c¡.0) in tierd triars at a rríck].ing
filter sewage p'lant serving a conrnunity of 3t homes in the United Kingdom.

To assess normal performance, sewage samples were taken for seven weeks prior

to initiation of the test. At the beginning of the test period, the specific
LAS product was provided to the homeowners. A'li compounds were quite readily

degraded (86%-95% remova'l of MBAS). Repetition with each of the LAS products

during a different season of the year índicated a slightly higher degradation

rate at higher temperatures.
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Mann and Reid als'o compared the field test results with the degree of

LAS biodegradation noted in standard 'laboratory procedures. They found 90%

to 97%, 88% to 98%, and 71% to 91% degradation with the official German

method (continuous), the semi-continuous activated sludge procedure, and the

shake flask test, respectively.

Using three separate methods of analysis, Janicke (ì97.l) measured the

degradation of (c.,0-clg) LAS in a continuous activated sludge system. He

found that effluent MBAS levels did not coincide with either total organic

carbon or dichromate values. MBAS analysis indicated a higher degree of degra-

'dation than that observed with the other two procedures. The difference may be

due to the presence of intermediate products which MBAS analysis cannot detect.

In a series of papers, Renn (Renn,'1965; Renn et al.,.1964) examined the

biodegradation of LAS jn an extended aeration activated sludge system which

served approximateìy 90 mobile homes. The entire cormunity volunteered to

simultaneously switch from ABS (branched chaÍn alkyl benzene sulfonates) to tRS

detergents. A rapid decline in the amount of foam on the surface of the aerator

was noted within the first week. MBAS content of effluent samples dropped from

approximately 8 ppm to 3 ppm. Eventually, LAS removal of slightly above 96%

was seen. It is noteworthy that residues of ABS were still detectable (via IR)

more than two months after the switchover t0 LAS.
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Kleìn (lg0g) reported an approximateìy 30% drop in the synthetic detergent

concentration of raw sewage entering a sewage treatment pìant following a change-

over from ABS to LAS detergents. Vatues ranging from'15% (Stennett and Eden,

197'l) to 34% degradation of LAS have been reported to occur in sewage lines

before entrance to the sewage treatment system (Spohn, 1964, 1967; Knapp and

Morgan, 1965, cited in Gledhill, 1974). Direct measurement with LA35S. con-

firmed that l5% of LAS was biodegraded in a 4.17-mile sewer during a 17O-minute

retentjon period (Standing Technical Committee on Synthetic Detergents, 1967,

ci ted in Gl edhi I I , I 974).

gba et al. (.l976) anaìyzed raw munìcipal sewage and effluent from two

Japanese sewage treatment p'lants for a one year period. MBAS and IR analyses

of influent and effluent sewage revealed that the surfactant content of the

influent sewage contained 75% LAS. Sewage treatment removed approximate'ly

85% of the LAS during passage through the treatment plant'

Very few biodegradation studies have been carried out in either brackjsh

or sea water (Cook and Go]dman, 1974; Bock and Mann, l97l). Degradation of

three commercjal LAS-based detergent products in saline water (Chesapeake Bay)

was evaluated by Cook and Goldman (.lg74). There were differences in rates of

degradation depending in'targe part on the nature and content of the LAS com-

ponent. The authors' analyses showed that the LAS contents were equivalent to

1g.S%, ZZ.S% and 2.¡.5%, respectively,of sodium dodecylbenzene sulfonate. LAS

in the first product was the most rapidly attacked'
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Bock and Mann (197t) studied the degradation of t0 ppm of MARL0N ATM

(sodium dodecylbenzene su'lfonate, adopted by the OECD (1971) as its "soft"

standard) in sea water. The surfactant concentration had dropped to 3 ppm

within one week, and within an additional seven days, 97?ú of the surfactant

had degr:aded (MBAS).

C. Effect of Chemical Structure

The rate of primary and ultimate biodegradation of a particular surfactant

depends upon íts specífÍc chemica] structure. Highly branched surfactants dis-

play increased resistance to biodegradation while degradation is enhanced by

increased línearity of the hydrophobic group. Divo (1974) found that biodegra-

dation was almost independent of a surfactant's molecular weight, but it was

direct'ly influenced by the surfactant's isomeric distribution. Swisher

(1970) cites four variations in chemical structure which can influence

the bjodegradation of alkylbenzenesulfonates. They are:

(1) the pos'ition of the phenyl group;

(2) the length of the alkYl chain;
' (3) the degree of branching, and

(4) the presence of cyc'lic groups.

It is significant that the LAS homologs and isomers which are degraded

more rapidly in mixtures are the more toxic components, particularly as

demonstrated with aquatic organisms.
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Several investigators (Huddleston and Allred, 1963¡ Ruschenberg, 1963a'

1963b; Setzkorn et al., '1964, cited in Swisher, pp,207-209, 1970), have

noted that bjodegradation of LAS compounds in which the phenyl group is

attached to the terminal por:tion of the alkyì chain occurs more rapid'ly than

that which resu'lts when the phenyì group is attached toward the central portion

of the chain. Working with river water cultures, Ripin et al. ('1970) found

that ì-pheny'ldodecane sulfonate disappeared more rapid'ly than the 2-phenyì-

or 4-phenyl'isomers and that this variation was primari'ly a resu'lt of the

difference in 'lag or acclimatization time.

There a]so appears to be a definite relationship between the length of

the alkyl chain and the rate of biodegradation. Degradation occurs at an

increasing'ly more rapid rate for singìe LAS compounds with chain lengths from

CU through CIZ; it slows for C.,, to C',U homo'logs, then increases again up to

a chain length of l8 carbons (Swisher,1970). A sing'le report by deJong and

Testa (1967, cited in Swisher, p.218,1970) indicates that this chain

length biodegradability re'lationship may be reversed wjth a LAS homolog

chain length greater than 21 carbons. However, the correlation between

chain length and the rate of biodegradation of LAS homo'logs does not appear

to apply to LAS mixtures. Swisher (1970) reports that the degradatìon of a

mixture containing C.,2 pìus Cl4 LAS was delayed until acclimation to C'tO

LAS was achieved. Then, both homologs degraded together, although the Cl4 LAS

degraded sl ightly faster
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In accordance with the above relationship, inc]usion of a branched aìkyl

group into the molecular structure of a surfactant would a'lso tend to

retard biodegradation by effectively reducing the tength of the linear chain

(Swisher, 1970).

Several investigators have noted somewhat slower degradation rates for

various LAS-related compounds which contain cyclic groups (Huyser, 1960;

Hanrner.ton , 1962, cjted in Swisher, pp. 225-226, 1970). Addition of an a]i-

phatic ring structure, although itself biodegradable, results in the formation

of a more compact alkyl chain; these cycloalkyl groups were found to be more

resistant to biodegradation in an activated sludge aeration unit (Nelson et al.

(.l961). Nelson postulated that cycloa'lkyl groups may affect the adsorption

of the compound onto the actìvated sìudge which may be a necessary factor in

removing resistant structures from solution; however, adsorption is effective

only if the compound is also biodegradable. Swisher (1970 and unpublished

results) found that condensed cyclic systems : linear dialkylindanes and

diaìkyìtetralins - were readily biodegradab'le.

D. Metabolic Pathways of Bíodegradation

An extensive review of the metabo'lic pathways of biodegradation is

beyond the scope of this report. For a more comprehensive treatment of the

subject, the reader is referred to Swisher (.l970,1976); Cain et al. (19i1);

Cain (1974); and Gledhill (1974).
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There are three demonstrated points of metabolic attack; the aìkyì

chain, the sulfonate group on the benzene ring and the ring itse'lf (Cain,

1974). It appears that the first point of attack is often the termina'l

methy'l group of the alkyl side chain (Swisher, 1963; l,lilletts and Cain,1972a).

C'leavage of the alkyl chain is followed by scìssion of the aromatic ring and

its subsequent degradation (Swisher, 1968; l.lil'letts and Cain, 1972a).

Swisher (.l964) characterized primary biodegradation as an initial
attack (o-oxidat'ion) on the terminaì methyl group of the atkyt sjde chain.

The methyl group is oxidized to an alcohol, this to an aìdehyde, and then to

a carboxylic acid. Following ur-oxidation, the side chain is degraded via

ß-oxidation - a sequence of enzymatically catalyzed reactions in which two

carbon units are successive'ly removed. While Ê-oxidation is the predominant

metabolic pathway for side chain degradation, it is not the on'ly availab'le

pathway. This was indicated by Cain et al. (1971) who found odd-numbered

alkyl chain intermediates arising from the metabol'ism of even-numbered sub-

strates. These intermediates most like'ly resulted from a combinat'ion of

a- ôrìd g-oxidation.

0nce primary degradation has occurred, LAS ring degradatÍon is initiated.

The exact sequence of LAS ring degradation ìs not fully known but it is

presumed to involve oxidation to a catechol derivative and rupture between

("ortho") or adjacent to ("meta") ttre two hydroxyl groups (Swisher, .l970).
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The two metabolic sequences result in different intermediate products. The

enzymes of each of the.se pathways have been shown to be inducíble in one or

another microorganism (Cain and Farr, 1968; t,lilletts and Cain,1972a; Thysse

and Wanders, 
.l972; Bird and Cain, 1974).

Cain and Farr (1968) found that 17 species of Pseudomonas isolated from

sewage, river water or soiì by enrichment culture on either a benzenesulfonate

or toluene-p-sulfonate medium degraded benzenesulfinate, benzenesulfonate and

toìuene-p-sulfonate by reìeasing the sulfonate group as Ínorganic sulfite.

Growth on benzenesulfonate and toluene-l-sulfonate elicited a catechol 2,3-

oxygenase, which effected a "meta" cleavage of the ring.

Swisher (1967a, 1972), however, did not observe any desuìfonation of

LAS prior to ring c'leavage. In his experiments, the suìfonate group sp'lit

off just at the point in time of ring degradation and not measurably prior to

ring degradation.

In a series of papers, Swisher (.l967a;1967b;.l968) studied LAS ring

degradation based on the progressive disappearance of the UV absorption band.

He found that both pure 3-phenyldodecane sodium sulfonate and pure 6-phenyì-

dodecane sodium sulfonate were degraded in river water, with destruction of

the benzene ring occurring in the process (Swisher, 1967a). He also observed

that the above two compounds showed ring degradation of approximately 9O%

in continuous and semi-continuous actÍvated sludge systems (Swisher, 1967b)

and greater than 80% ring degradation in a standard shake culture method

(Swisher, 1 968).
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In a later paper, Swisher (1972) reported that the 2-,4- and 5-phenyl-

dodecane sodium sulfonates a'lso underwent ring degradation in activated

sludge; however, in a shake flask procedure, ring degradation was nil for the

4-phenyl compound.

Since Heyman and Molof (1968) pointed out that complete o, B-oxidation

of a'll five isomers of phenyldodecane sulfonate would lead to the same inter-

mediate, sulfophenylsuccinic acjd, Swisher (1972) attempted to determjne

whether acclimâtion to one of the Clz LAS isomers imparted the ability to

immediately degrade the rings of the other four isomers. Aìthough the results

of the cross-acclimation study showed some consistency, reproducibilìty was

poor, but nevertheless, the results appear to indicate that each of the five

isomers has a different key intermediate.

Swisher suggests that multipìe degradative'pathways are involved in at

least three of the five jsomers. This may be due to o-oxidation in'itiating

at one end of the chain or the other to yield two different series of jnter-

mediates from each isomer. This results in the formation of two different

key intermediates prior to the suìfophenylsuccinjc acid stage.

The obvious complexity of the possible metabolic pathways of surfactant

degradation is illustrated by Cain (1974) who reported that studies to date

indicate there may be no less than seven poss'ible degradative routes for
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a'l ky1 benzene sul phates al one:

(l) t¡- ôñd ß-oxidation of the sjde-chain without desulfonation or

ring metabol ism.

(2) t¡- ôrìd ß-oxidation of the side-chain with concomitant hydroxy-

lative desulfonation and ring cìeavage.

(3) Degradation simjlar to (2) but with a reduction desulfonation

giving rise to phenylal kanoate rather than p-hydroxyphenylalkanoate

i ntermedi ates.

(4) o-oXidation and desulfonation followed by both a- ârìd ß-oxidation

giv'ing odd-numbered intermediates from an even-numbered substrate

and vice-versa with subsequent ring cleavage.

(5) (4) but without ring cleavage.

(6) "Pantothenate" or "Valine"-type branched side-chain degradation

with desulfonation and ring cleavage.

(7) Attack initiated by desulfonation of the aromatic nucleus to form

the corresponding alky'lcatechols followed by'meta' ring c'leavage.

This is usually confined to aìky'lbenzene sulfonates with short

(<c+) alkyl side-chain.
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E. Sur¡¡ary

There are a number of methods for studying the biodegradability of LAS

(and other) surfactants. Different tests vary for the sake of pertinence

to real situations; e.9., determination of "intrinsic" biodegradability of

a compound and the I'treatability" of a detergent formulation, incìuding the

LAS component. To a greater or lesser degree, these test systems represent

models of the processes occuming in bodies of r,rater, rivers and sewage treat-

ment of varying degrees. The predictive value of many of them has been con-

firmed by fie'ld tests. Continuing studies of these correlations and predìc-

tions are essential.

The extent and chemical pathways of biodegradation are important features

of any surfactant, and, of course, LAS compounds were chosen as rep'lacements

for ABS (tetrapropylene) because of their greater biodegradabi'lity. Most

LAS's are biodegraded to 90% or more in a variety of test systems and field

environments. Chemical structure has consÍderable effect on the rates of

biodegradation, but to date no highly recalc'itrant LAS isomer or homolog

has been found. The benzene ring is degraded, as well as is the alkyì

chain.

In conclusion, it is clear that the LAS surfactants as a class are

highly biodegradable, that their levels will thus be low in receiving waters,

and, even there, they wi1l be further degraded.
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IV. ENVIRON¡'IENTAL SAFETY

A. Aquat'ic Tox'icjt.y

Since the change in 1965 from tetrapropylene-derived alky'lbenzene sulfo-

nates (ABS) to línear alkylbenzenesulfonate (LAS) surfactants, there have bee.n

a number of research efforts investigating the environmental toxicity of LAS.

Much of the research on surfactants prior to this time was -oncentrated on

the relative'ly undegradable ABS surfactants. The existing toxicity informa-

tjon for LAS deals large'ly with acute studies, although some investigations

of chronic tox jcity, patho'logica'l effects, and aquatic interactions have been

reported. Even though many of the biologica'l effects of branched-chajn ABS

surfactants have been investigated, their relevance to LAS is limited sjnce

the different chemical structure and biodegradation rates of LAS result in

different biotic effects.

Determ'inations of the acute toxicity of LAS for aquatíc organísms in the

laboratory and the direct use of such va1ues to establish water quality cri-

teria do not reflect the actual situation in the environment. l,{hile LAS ex-

hjbits toxicity to a variety of marine and fresh water organìsms, the likeli-
hood of substantial concentrations of toxic LAS moieties occurring in natural

waters is low because of faciìe biodegradation of LAS in waste treatment plants

and in waterways. The homologues of LAS which exhibit the highest toxicity
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for aquatic species (longer chaÍn 'lengths with more terminal phenyl group

sites) are those which'undergo the most rapid biodegradation. [See Section III

of this report and Gledhill (lgZ+) for a discussion of structure-activity

relatíonships with respect to biodegradation. Gledhi'11 (1974) fras also re-

viewed the aquatic toxicity of LAS in some detail.l

For this reason, ôrìy assessment of the environmental safety of LAS must

include information on the acute or chronic toxicity of LAS residues after

biodegradation. Such information, limited though it is at this point, pro-

vjdes an appropriate perspective to consider any potential problems whjch may

arise from the entry of LAS and its biodegradation products into the envjron-

ment.

1. Acute Toxjcity

a. Methodology

Acute toxicity tests are conducted to determine the concentration of

material that has a detrimental effect on a certain fraction of organisms

in a particular environment. Because the death of an organism is an easily

observed effect and is related to the survival of representatives of the

total popuìation of a particular species, the lethal threshold or acute

mortality test is most often used to determine toxic effects of a chem'ical

or a mixture of chemicals such as are found in natural waterways. The LCUO

is defined as the concentration of an agent required to kil 1 50% of. tested

indiv'idua]s in 24 to 96 hours and is the'most cotrmon and acceptable method
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of determining acute toxjcity (U.S. Environmental Protection Agency' 
.l975).

The median to]erance'limit (TLm) is the concentration that results ln 50%

survival over a certain time lnterval and is another way investlgators have

used to measure acute toxicity. It is usually equivaìent to the LCSO.

Tox'icity can also be expressed in terms of the lethal time for 50 (LTUO) or

100% of the populat'ion at a particular concentration. In measuring effects

other than death of an organ'ism, an ECS', the concentration required to in-

duce the measured phenomenom in 50% of the tested individuals'in a specified

length of time, if often used. The diffjculty of controlling environmental

factors, the lack of concurrence between the results from dìfferent labora-

tories and the lack of studies at extreme concentrations make the evaluation

of these acute toxicjty data problematic in terms of extrapolatjon to the

setting levels for aquatic safety. Concomitant histological examination of

organisms studied'in acute toxicity experiments have not been widely perforned,

but would help to determine poss'ible modes of action of toxic chem'icals.

In an effort to standardize methods used for the assessment of acute

toxicity of chemical agents to aquatic organisms, the Environmenta'l Protec-

tion Agency has supported an analysis of the prob'lem by an exoert committee.

This group has publìshed its fjndings in the form of detailed protocols for

the performance of acute aquat'ic toxicity studies (U.S. Environmental Pro-

tection Agency, 1975).

b. Intact LAS Structure-Actjvity Relationships

The acute toxjc'ities of the various types of LAS compounds vary accond-

ing to the length of the alkyl chain and the position of the benzene ring

on thjs alkyl chaín. An increase jn toxicity of LAS to various aquatic
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species with an increase in the length of the carbon chajn has been documented

by a number of investjgators. The results are sunmarized in Table l-D.

Swisher et al. (1964) and Marchetti (1968) have provided additional data to

support this finding. Decreased toxicity at chain lengths 'longer than l6

carbon units has been observed in several studies, but the reasons for this

change in trend of toxicity are not known. LAS surfactants with chain ìengths

of l6 or more are not usually found in corrnercial products.

Initially, Hirsch (1963) showed that LAS toxicity increases as the phenyl

group occurs c'loser to the end of the alkyì chain. Borstlap (.l967) found

that 1C.., values for the guppy (Lebistes fqUculatus) wjth dodecy'lbenzene
5U

sulfonate isomers wjth phenyl groups at the 2, 4 or 6 carbon of the alkyl

chain were 3, 7 and 10 mg/], respectively.

Divo ('1974) has examined the acute toxicity of individual LAS homo'logues

and isomers to a fish species (unidentified) and has confirmed that toxicity

of LAS increases with increased chain length and as the pheny'l group is loca-

ted nearer to the end of the chain. Further, he has made some calculations

based on the toxicjty data of these individual chemical species of LAS and

the chemical constitution of complex conunercial mixtures of LAS and, for

8 separate products, there is close agreement between the predicted and ex-

perimental toxicity values.

In the process of LAS manufacture, there are generated a number of side

products which remain in the final cornmercia'l detergent products. These

compounds, dialkyltetra'lins, diaìkyìindanes and a'lkylnaphtha'lenes have not
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TABLE 1 -D

ACUTE TOXICITY OF INTACT LAS. EFFECT OF CHAIN LTNGTH

LAs 4g-Hour Lcso (mg/l )1 LCso (mg/l )2 LCso (mg/l )3 l-cso (mg/l )a 96-Hour LCso (mg/l )5*
Homologues Pimephales promelas Carassius auratus Lebistes reticulatus ldus melanotus Lepomis macrochirus

clo

cn

clz

crg

cr+

< cro
o¡\) a

"lg

43.0

16.0

4.7

0.4

0.4

6l .0

22.5

8.5

3.3

50 16.6 21.2-47.5

6.5 il.6
2.6 I .18-6.5

0.57 1.il

0.26 0.25-0.42I

I

l5

0.68 0.087

0.38

t. Kimerle and Swisher, 1977.

2. Gafa, 1974.

3. Borstlap, 1967.

4. Hirsch, I 963.

5. Procter and Gamble Company, unpublished data.
* LC'O values of individual LAS homologues dependent on phenyl group position.

Lower LCUO values correspond to LAS with higher proportions of-Z-phenyì isomers.



been extensively studied for their aquatÌc toxicity. Divo ('1974) found in-

creased toxicity with an increase in chain lengths among a series of tetra-

lins with chains from l0 to 13 carbon units. Kimerle and Swisher (1977)

confirm this trend with 48-hour LCUO values in fathead minnow (Pimephales

promelas) of 86.1, 21.5 and 5.3 mg/l for C't0, Cl, and Cl4 djalkyltetralin-

indane sulfonate mixtures, respectively. However, these side products are

considerably less toxic than LAS isomers of comparable chain length.

c. Acute Toxicity to Fish - Intact LAS

In considering the reported data on the acute toxicity to fish of LAS

and LAS-containing detergents, a number of factors should be weighed in the

examination of experimental results, especially in relation to the use of

these data to set aquatic safety standards. Abel (1974) has reviewed in de-

tail the problems surrounding the assessment of toxicity of synthetic deter-

gents to fish and aquatic invertebrates. In add'ition to wide variations in

experimental protoco'ls with respect to water temperature and chemistry and

exposure patterns (static vs. continuous flow; water volume to organism mass

ratio), the lack of adequate chemical characterization of the LAS samples

tested and the wide range of susceptibílities among different aquatic species

raise genuine difficultjes for the comparative evaluation of acute toxicity

studies

In a series of continuous flow-through bioassays, Thatcher and Santer

('1967) determined acute toxicities of an LAS preparation (SDA Interim Ref-

erence Sample: LAS Lot No. l-'l ), 60.8% surfactant and 36.1% sodium su]fate,
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to several species of fresh water fish (Tab'le

that "sufficient difference in sensitivity to

fish to warrant attention to this factor when

of LAS to aquati c popu'l ati ons. "

1-E ). The results indicated

LAS exists among species of

assessing the potential hazard

Pickering (1966) has jnvestigated the effects of the same type of LAS

preparat'ion used by Thatcher and Santer (1967) on eggs of the fathead minnow

(Pimephales promelas) in a continuous-flow bioassay. The resu'lts expressed

as 9-day TLm values for survival of hatched fry ranged from 2.3 to 2.6ng/l

in 4 replicate tests. The l-day TLm value was 3.6 mg/l, with the threshold

of mortality at 0.9 mg/1. The results with this species indicate that the

egg and fry stages are more sensitive to LAS than are adults.

Doo'ley (1968) also examjned the acute toxicity of this LAS sample ob-

tained from the SDA on mosquito minnows (Gambusia affinis). At an LAS con-

centration of 0.1% (.l000 mg/l), the survival time for males was 9 minutes

and for females was l7 minutes. As the concentrations of LAS were reduced,

survival times increased until the populations exhibited 72-hour surviva'l

at a level of 0.00078% (7.8 mg/l). The gills of fish killed by LAS were

damaged showing a matted condition, occasional blood masses and loss of gÍll

mucosa cel I s.

In addition to determjn'ing 6-hour LCUO values of 8.4 and 7 ^g/l 
in goìd-

fish (Carassius auratus L_) with Cl r- and Cì4-LAS products, respectively,

Marchetti (1968) examined swjnrning activity, The concentrations of C.t, and
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TABLE ì.E

ACUTE TOXICITY OF LAS TO FRESH I,IATER FISH

Spee ies

Notropis atherinoldes

Lppomis macroc,hiLus

Pímephales promelas

Notropis cornutus

I ca ta ì u rus. me,'l a s

Thatcher and Santer, I 967,

Cormon Name

Emeral d ,shiner

Bluegill

Fathead minnow

Conmon shÍner"

Blaek bull head

TLm
(mg1l )

3.0

4,0

4.2

4"9

6,4

95r,
Confidence

Limits (mg/l )

2. 96-3.56

3.70-4.30

Not given

4.58-5. ì I
6.08-6.68

'l05
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Cl4 LAS necessary to reduce swimming activity to zero in 6 hours in the

test system used by Marchetti were 4.7 and 3.2 mg/I, respectively. In this

study, the lethal effects and subacute effects on locomotor activity appeared

to be related.

Hokanson and Smith (1971) studied the toxicity of a wel'l defined LAS

sampìe (90% actjve; C.t0-1 6.0%, C'-33.5%, Cl Z-29.5%, C13-18%, Z\q-2.5%) in

Mississ'ippi River water to various developmentaì stages of the bìuegilì

(Lepomis macrochirus) ranging from sperm and unfertilized egg to fingerìings.

They found that the feeding sac-fry were most sensitive to LAS: eggs and

fingerlings exhibited intermedjate sensitivity¡ egg fertilization was the

least sensitive developmental step (Table l-F ).

Lubinski et al. (1974) aìso examined the toxicity of LAS to the blue-

giì1 (Lepomis macrochirus) in a contÍnuous flow bioassay and found a 96-hour

LCUO value of 6.5 mg/l. They also developed a concept of aquatic toxicity

based on fractions of the 96-hour LCUO values of each of the identified toxí-

cants in the Illinois Rìver. They determined that the Illinois River water

is not normally toxic to bluegi'lts and that the major source of potential

toxicity for fish would probably come from anmonia and cyanide" with LAS'

copper, fluoride and zinc a'lso contrjbuting fractional toxic'ity.

In the on'ly extensive study of marine fishes and their responses to LAS'

Swedmark et al. (1971) investigated 3 species; i.e., cod (Gadus morrhua L.),

flounder (Pleuronectes flesus L.) and plaice (P. platessa L.). In contínuous
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TABLE 'I-F_

EFFECTS 0F LAS 0N BLUEGILL (LEPotlIS I4ACRoCHIRUS\

TLm
(mq/l )

3.80 (24 hr)

Development Stage

Fi ngerl i ng

Sac-Fry

5-day

'l-day

Newìy hatched fry

Ferti I ized eggs*

Ferti I i zation

Sperm

3.4

2.3

>5.6

(2a hr)

(6 day)

(24 hr)

*Eggs burst at LAS concentrations >4.0 mg/'|.

3,7 -4.0 (hatchi ng )

'10

5.4-5.7 (active swim-
ming - gyration)

Ho ka nson and Smith, l97l
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flow assays at 6-8oC, 96-hour LCUO values were 
.l.0, 1.5 and between 1.0 and

5.0 mg/l LAS, respectively. Tests conducted at l5-l7oC gave 96-hour LC'O

values of less than 1.0 mg/l for cod and plaice. As for fresh water fish'

ear'ly developmental stages were more sensítive than adults. Concentrations

of LAS of 0.1 and 0.3 mg/'l s'ignificantly reduced survival time of cod and

plaice, respective'ly, in the stages from hatching to yolk absorption. Sub-

lethal responses such as impaired swimming actívity and breathing rate as

well as reduced opercular movement were observed in cod after exposure to

0.5 mg/l LAS for 24 hours. In contrast, flounder were more resistantn exhi-

biting normaì swirming behavior after 2l days in 0.5 tg/l LAS.

Considering the available data on the acute toxicity of intact LAS to

fish, the LCUO values for fingerlings and adults of a number of fresh water

and marine species range from 
.l.0 to 10.0 mg/l. For those fresh water and

marine spec'ies that have been examined, ear'ly developmental stages (e.9. '
sac-fry) are more sensitive to the acute toxic effects of LAS. Acute effects

of LAS on sub-lethal manifestations of toxicity (swimming, breathing rate,

opercular movement) occur at concentrations at or slightly below the LCUO

values for the two species that have been examined for these responses.

d. Acute Toxicity to Fish-Biodeqraded LAS

Although intact molecules of LAS are readily biodegraded in waste waters

and waste water treatment p'lants as well as in natural waterways, there is a

paucity of reliable information dealing with toxicity of degraded LAS to

aquatic organisms.
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In the first systematic study of this problem, Swisher et al. (.l964)

examined the effect of biodegradation on toxicity to bluegiìì (Lepomis

macrochirus) finger:'l'ings. They found that addition Èo continuous flow

activated sìudge units of as much as 100 mg/l C.,r- or C'4-LAS resulted in

effluents that. did not exhibit any lethal toxicity. MBAS concentrations

in the test tanks ranged from 0.1 to 0.9 rg/1. Toxicity tests of effluents

from acclimated, as well as unacc'limated sìudge yielded toxic levels of LAS

at I to 2ng/\. A m'inimally altered LAS, mixed isomers of sulfophenyl-

undecanoic acid disodium salt, gave a 96-hour TLm of 75ng/l indicating that

even a single oxidative alteration of the alky'l chain of LAS is sufficient

to markedly reduce toxicity.

. Borstlap (1967) found that the acute toxicity (minimum lethal concen-

tration) for guppies (Leb'istes reticulatus) decreased markedly from 5 mg/l

to )1000 mg/l w'ith the biodegradation of the commercial LAS product DOBS-C-

300 (sulfonate of Dobane C-300TM). Similar sharp reductions in toxicity

of other commerciat LAS products following their biodegradation have been

reported for guppies (Poecilia reticulatus) and harlequins (Rosboral Sjp-.)

(Shell Research Ltd., London, unpublished data) as well as for rainbow

trout (Salmo gairdnerii) (Unilever Ltd., unpublished data).

Cairns and D'ickson (l9n) have reported on a series of toxicity tests

with intact and biodegraded LAS on bìuegitls and snails using high (HLAS)

and'low (LLAS) molecular weight products. The 96-hour LCUO vaìue for intact
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HLAS was Q,72 ngl1. After b'lodegradatlon to 25l of the lnltlal surfactant

concentratlon (l'lBAS), 96-hour LC'O for the b'lueglll was lncreased to 1.64 mg/l

and to 2,3-7,2 ng/l wlth 92# degradatlon, Undlluted blodegrrded HLAS resulted

ln LC'O vrìues ranglng from 4,6 to less than 4.6 mg/l for 24 and 48 hours. At

50% and 90% biodegradation levels, 24-hour LCUO values were 5.0 and greater

than 5.0 rg/1. A test using intact LLAS gave a 3.89 mg/l LCUO in 96 hours

for b'luegills. This LAS product also showed decreased toxicities for bio-

degradation products, with LCb' of .l0.3 tg/l MBAS.

Kimerle and Swisher (1977) obtained evidence that toxicity of a commer-

cial LAS preparation (Cle-Cl4) to Daphnia magna decreased from an LCUO of

3 rg/l for the parent product to a level of 6 mg/l for a partially (50%) de-

graded product. Further biodegradation resulting in 80 to 90% removal of the

initial concentrat'ion of MBAS produced LCUO values of 20 to 35 mg/l. More-

over, they showed that certain presumptive LAS biodegradation intermediates

have ìittte or almost no toxicity to either Daphnia magna or fathead minnow

(Pimephales promelas) (Table l-c ).

The preparation of a set of computations designed to predict the acute

fish toxicity of complex mixtures of LAS from a knowledge of their moìecular

composition has led Divo (1974) to several conclusions with respect to the

relationship of biodegradatìon of LAS to toxicity. These conclusions agree

w'ith the data from the few studies performed to date:
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TABLE I-G

ACUTE TOXICITY OF LAS AND PRESUMPTIVE BIODEGRADATION INTERMEDIATES

Intact LAS-C' t

Sul fopheny'l undecanoic acid,
disodium salt (míxed isomers,
through 1O-phenyl )

3- (Sul fopheny'l )butyri c acid,
disodium salt

4- (Su] fophenyl )val eric acid,
disodium salt

48-Hour LCUO (ms/l )

Daphnia magna Pimephales promelas

5.7 + 0.6 I 6.0

208 + 85 76.6 + 12.4

rul 0' 000n,6 r 000

r5,000 o,10r000

Kimerle and Swisher, 1977
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The most fish-toxic components of a LAS are also the ones most

rapidly biodegradab'l e.

The biodegradation, even a partia] one, reduces greatly the

toxicjty of the surface-active agent.

Different LAS isomers with different initial fish toxicity tend

to be reduced and to become equal upon biodegradation.

The value of the LCUO of any LAS tends to increase consider-

ably with the progress of biodegradation.

e. MBAS-Re]ated Acute Toxicity to Fish in Sewage Effluents

The data summarized above clearly show that LAS is rap'idly degraded in

laboratory simu'latjons of the activated sludge sewage treatment process.

The biodegradation of LAS results Ín a l0- to 1O0-fold reduction in acute toxÍ-

city to fish. In the actual environment, the situation is considerably more

complex because of wide variations in treatment of waste waters and in the ex-

treme diversity of effluents reaching natural water bodies with respect to

amount and characteristics of materials other than LAS. Thus, the toxicity

to aquatic organisms of sewage effluents and waters containing these effluents

cannot be readity attributêd to LAS even though these waters contain MBAS.

The problems surround'ing the use of MBAS as an analytical too'l for LAS in

natural waterways, especially those which receive sewage effluents, have been

considered above (Section II.B)
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Esve'lt et al. (197]), in a Study of San Francisco Bay, determined toxic'ity

estuarine fish (golden.shiner, Notemigonous chr.vsoleucas) re'lated to sewage

plant effluents and found significant reductions in MBAS leve'ls after biolo-

gìcal sewage treat¡nent and concomitant reductions in toxicity. Toxicity

attributab'le to MBAS in this study was difficult to separate from the overall

toxicity of sewage effluents. There was a significant difference in concen-

trations of MBAS in effluents from primary and other more extensive treatment

processes. Mean MBAS values in effìuents from 4 prirnary treatment p'lants in

the San Francisco Bay area were 
.l0.9, 5.0,7.2 and 7.3ng|1. For activated

sludge plants, the average was l.t mg/ì, occasionally reaching levels of 6.7-

7.3 ng/1. It was determined from a mathematical model that MBAS and ammonia

nitrogen were significantly correlated with toxicity of primary effluents.

However, the direct addjtion of LAS to primary effluents had little effect on

its toxÍcjty lending further support to the view that MBAS'leve'ls are not con-

clusive measurements related to acute toxicities of pnimary effluents.

In a study at the Elm Farm Sewage Treaûnent Plant, which emp'loys an acti-

vated sludge treatment process, it was found that MBAS levels contributed by

LAS were generally reduced by greater than 95%. Testing of this effluent

for toxicity in fathead minnows (Pimephales promelas) resu'lted in complete

survival (Renn, 1974). In an effluent solution of only 361' MBAS removal' all

of the tested indivjduals died. In this instance, MBAS concentrations were

I I . 5 ppm (Co] gate-Pal mol ive Compan.Y, unPUbl i shed data )
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Large amounts of MBAS alone do not appear to exert any adverse effects

on varlous fresh water f'lsh. Ralnbow trout, goldan orfg, goldflshr bream,

tench, roach, perch, carp, raffer ptct, chlbr plke, ruddr gudg¡onr stonglOlchr

splned loach and bullhead flsh hav¡ been reported to survivt' grow and breed

ln two sma'll, artlflc'lally created lakes (Cotworth Lakes). The maln source

of water in the lakes is sewage effluent which, due to the nature of the slte'

contains high MBAS'levels (3 mg/l), higher than nonnal BOD and a large amount

of total dissolved solids (unilever Ltd., unpublished data).

An additional study indicating that toxic'ity to aquatic organisms of

sewage effluents cannot readily be attributed to LAS was carried out by

Cal abrese and Dav j d ('l 967 ) wi th oysters (Crassostrea vi rgi ni ca ) . A] though

not a fish study, the resu'lts are appropriately considered in thjs díscussion.

Effluents from treatment of sewage without and with biodegraded LAS (5 mg/])

had aoproximateìy the same toxicitÍes to oysters with respect to survival of

larvae, deve'lopment of eggs and increase in length of larvae. Thus, biodegraded

LAS did not contribute to the toxicity of the sewage effluents.

f. Acute Toxicìty to Invertebrates

Daphnja, a cormonìy tested invertebrate, showed no effect from exposure

to LAS (44.71¿ LAS) at concentrations less than I mg/l. The 24 hr LCUO for

this species r.ras g.46 (2.31-5.22) ns/1 (She'll chemical company, unpublished

data )

The effects of LAS (supplied by S04,60.8% LAS) on the oyster (Crassostrea

virginica) have been studied by Calabrese and Davis (.l967). At concentrations

of LAS greater than 0.025 mg/1, the development of fertile eggs was reduced
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si gni fi cantly

nificantly at

and the
.l.0 

and

percentage surviva'l and growth of larvae decreased sig-

0.5 mg/l , respective'ly.

Swedmark et al. (.l971), in a broad-ranging study of marine organisms'

have studied the effects of LAS (uncharacterized) on a number of marine bi-

valves and crustaceans. The LCUO values at 6 to 8oC are shown in Tab'le l-H.

Qther than the cockle and scallop, adults of the species examined were markedly

more sensitive. These data parallel the findings in fish with respect to in-

creased sens'itivjty of early developmental stages.

TABLT ] =H

ACUTE TOXICITY OF LAS TO MARINE BIVALVES AND CRUSTACIANS

e6-Hour LCuillglJfSoec i es

Mussel (Mytilus edulis)

Clams (!g arenaria)

Cockle (Cardium edule)

Scallop (Pecten maximus)

Decapod (Leander adspersus )

Decapod (Leander squilla)

Hermit crab (Eupagurus bernhardus)

Spider crab (Hyas areneus), adult
stage I zoea larvae

Shore crab (Carcinus maenus)

Barnacle (Balanus balanoides), adult
stage Tl naupluis 'larvae

>1 00

70

l5

<5

50

>'100

>l 00

>l 00
9

>ì 00

50
3

et al.Swedmark ('r e7r )
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At an LAS concentration of 5 mg/l for 6 hours, siphon retraction lvas com-

pletely abo.l'ished in the cockle, while the same exposure resulted in only a

slight reduction'in this response in the clam. Among the crustaceans, the

swimming ability of larval stages of the spider crab and barnacle were re-

duced severely (1O0-fold) by LAS at a concentration of l0 mg/1.

In a subsequent exam'ination of the mussel (Mytilus edulis) by Granmo

(1972), fertilization and early developmental stages were inhibited at concen-

trations as low as 0.05 mg/l and larval growth was depressed at an LAS concen-

tration of 0.1 mg/1.

As part of the chronic study on the effects of an LAS-containing deter-

gent (LAS-14.0%, alcohol ethoxy'late-2.3%, sodium soap-2.5%) on 3 invertebrate

species, Arthur (.l970) reports 96-hour TLm values for the amphipod Ganrnarus

pseudolimnaeus and for the snaifs Physa integra and Campeloma decisum of 7,

9 and 27 mg/\, respectívely, based on the LAS content of the detergent. The

possible toxicity of other components of the detergent was not considered.

Moffett and Grosch (1967) have reported that LAS induces "gross developmental

abnormalities" 'in larvae of 5 genera of marine invertebrates at I to 3 mg/l

LAS. The genera studied were Arbacia (sea urchin), Asterias (starfish),

Spicula (sponge), Chaetopteris (annelid) and Molgula (tunicate). The exact

nature of the gross abnormalities was not described. In another report by

these same authors (1968), brine shrimp (Artemia sp.) exhibited a 50% leth-

a'lity at 22 hours folìowing an 8-hour exposure to 5 mg/l LAS. Dolan et al.
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Hendricks et al. (.l974)

Mhl-362) lvas more toxic to the

weight LAS (C'.6 ,Mt^l-342).

(14.6-38.9) and 92 ng/1.

(1974) found the 96-hour LCUO to larvae of the mayfly (Isonvchia gg.) to be

5.33 mg/l (Litchfield-lililcoxon confidence limits, 4.23-6.72) for a weìl defined

sampìe of LAS (ClO-13.2%, Cl.l-32 .7T", C1Z'37.9%, Cl3-13.2%, C14-3.0%).

found that a high molecular wei.ght LAS (C.13'

snail (Goniobasis lg.) than a low molecular

The respective 24 hr LCUO values were 19.4

Although algae are not aquatic fauna, their critical role as the lowest

trophic level of the aquatic food chain makes their discussion appropriate

at this point. Halì (lgZ¡) has examined the effects of surfactants on phyto-

plankton and finds that results from toxicity assays provide useful data for

orediction of aquatic environmental safety. For the 3 species examined,

Selenastrum capricornutum, Microcystis aeruqinosa and Navicula seminulum,

the S-day minimum algistatic concentrations of LAS were 1000 mg/1, 50 mg/'l

and 50 mg/l , respective]y.

Thus, for invertebrates, toxicities of LAS vary widely due ín some

measure to the protective morphological characteristics (exoskeletons, closure

mechanisms) of many organisms. These traits allow organisms in the adult stage

to resist exposure to toxicants from any source. 0n the other hand, early

developmental forms of many biva'lves, crustaceans and'lower forms are suscep-

tible to LAS at concentrations found toxic for sac-fry of fish. In some cases'

toxic effects of LAS were noted on larval stages at concentrations as low as

0.05 mg/'l
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2. Chronic Toxjcity

gne of the first reports of LAS chron'ic toxicity to fish was by Bardach

et al. (196b) who found that LAS at concentrations of 0.5 mg/l for 24 days re-

su1ted .in damage to the chemoreceptors of the taste buds of yellow bu1lheads

(Ictalurus natal.is). The study of Pickering and Thatcher (.l970) on the effects

of LAS (SDA Interim Reference Sample, LAS Lot No. l-1, LAS-60.8%) to fish re-

majns to the present the only effort to examine the chronic toxicity of LAS.

They examined a number of responses with the fathead minnow (Pimephales rum-

elas) in contjnuous flow systems including 5-week growth, egg productìon, hatch-

abiljty and fry survival. Five-week growth, êgg production rnd hatchabi'lity

were not affected by mean LAS concentrations up to 2.7 mg/1. In agreement w'ith

other stud.ies, the fry were more sensitive than other stages with deaths occur-

ring at levels of LAS of 0.63 mg/l or above, and the greatest sensitivity at 7

to l4 days. The authors noted that even during the 96-hour TLm tests that 80

to g0% of the LAS as measured by MBAS was lost. For chron'ic studies, djffjculty

was encountered because of the increasìng efficiency of biodegradation even

though a dilution dev'ice was used to feed LAS. Standard deviations of MBAS

values ìn 7-day compos'ite samp'les amounted lo 25% of the MBAS values.

Arthur (1970) stud'ied the effects of a detergent containing LAS (14%)'

alcohol ethoxylate (2.3%), sodium soap (2.5%) and inorganic salts' The re-

sults were reported jn terms of LAS concentrations alone for the jnvertebrate

test organisms which were the amphipod (Ganmarus pseudoljmnaels) and 2 species

of snajìs (Campeloma decisum and Physa'integra). The organ'isms were exposed

acute'ly followed by a 6-week exposure of survivors. Survjval of Physa was

unaffected at LAS concentrations up to 4.4 mg/1, whereas Garmarus was affected

at 0.4 mg/l and campeloma at between 1.9 and 4.4 mg/]. survival of Fi and F2
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progeny of Ganmarus was reduced at

(0.2 mg/l). The possjble toxicity

was not considered.

the lowest LAS concentratjon employed

of detergent components other than LAS

The effect of 30 days' exposure of 4 specïes

same formulation described by Arthur (1970) above

al.'(.l975). Statistical'ly signìficant reduct'ions

were noted (Table I-I ).

These few studies which only approach the probìem of the possib'le chronic

toxicity of LAS to aquatic organìsms indicate that long-term exposure may re-

sult in toxic effects because of the increased sensitivity of early develop-

mental stages; e.9., sac-fry and larvae, as compared to adult organisms. How-

ever, before any definitive evaluation of the chronic effects of LAS can be

attempted, further work is necessary using test samples containing well char-

acterized LAS as the only surfactant and on typical environmenta'l degradation

samples. Moreover, further chronic studies with fish and organisms of lower

trophic levels would also be required.

'3. Effects of Environmental Conditions on Toxicity

The toxicity of a chemical in an aquat'ic environment, natural or experi-

mental, is dependent on physica'|, chemical and bio'logical conditions. Differ-

ent species of fish exhibit various degrees of tolerance to toxic pollutants

depending on temperature, water hardness, dissolved oxygen and heavy metals.

of

ltlas

in

fresh water fish to the

examined by McKim et

the 30-day standing crop
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TABLE ].I
TFFECTS 0F AN LAS-CoNTAINING DETERGENT 0N 30:DAY STANDING CR0P:k

LAS Concentration (mg/l )
Showinq Decrease in CroP-(P < o.05)Fish Soecies

l¡lhi te sucker
(Catostomus comJnerson j )

Fathead minnow
(Pímephales promelas)

Northern pike
(Esox lucius)

Smal lmouth bass
(Mi cropterus dolomÍeu )

McK'im et al., 1975

<0.5

0.5

0.5

2.3

* Total weight of live fish at the end of 30 days divided
by the orig'inal number of exposed larvae.
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A number of investigators have noted the dramatic effects temperature

changes exert on the acute toxicity of LAS to a variety of organisms. Mar-

chettí ('1968) reported an increase in lethal threshold of C.,, and CrO LAS pre-

parations to goldfish (Carassius auratus). Upon raisÍng the temperature from

l5 to 28oC, the]ethal threshold at 250 minutes was altered from 9.3 to 1.8

mg/l for the CIZ LAS and from'12.9 to 0..l mg/l for the Cl4 LAS. Swedmark et al.

(197.|) observed a sÍmilar effect in several species of marine fish and inver-

tebrates when the temperatures for acute tox'ic'ity testing were raised from

6 to 8oC, up to 15 to l7'C.

In a study which examined a number of factors influencing the toxic'ity of

LAS to the bluegiìl (Lepomis macrochirus), Hokanson and Smith (1971) djd not

observe any statistically significant increase in toxicity of LAS in raising

the test temperature from l5 to 25oC. However, there was an increased number

of lethaljties at short exposure times at the.higher temperature. These authors

also examined the effect of dissolved oxygen and water hardness on toxicity. For

both fingerlings and sac-fry, the sensitivity to LAS increased as the oxygen

tensjon in the test solutions llas reduced. For finger'língs, the 48-hour TLm

value al 7.5 tg/] of oxygen was 2.2 *g/1 LAS, whjle at ?.0 ng/1 of oxygen the

TLm dropped to 0.4 mg/l LAS. With respect to water hardness, the toxicity of

LAS to bluegìlls was greater in hard water than in soft

Gafa (.l974) reported a decrease of LCUO of a C.,Z LAS to goldfish (Caras-

sius auratus) of .l5.0 mg/l at 0 degrees of hardness to 5.7 ng/1 at 50 degrees

of hardness.
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Brown et al. (]968) have examined the effects of zinc on the toxic'ity of

LAS to rainbow trout (Salmo qairdnerii). In either control fish or in fish

exposed to zinc (as zinc sulphate) for 100 days at 0.8 mg/l' the 72-hour LCUO

for LAS was 0.5 mg/l tested in the absence of zinc. However, the adm'inistration

of LAS wjth zinc resulted jn an LCUO of 0.33 mg/1. For copper and mercury'

Calamarj and Marchetti (1973) report a "more-than-additive" effect with LAS

in rainbow trout in 24-hour and 14-day LCUO studies.

These studies showing the effects of temperature, dissolved oxygen levels,

water hardness and heavy metals on the toxicity of LAS to vanious fish species

re-emphasize the necessity for establishing rigorously reproduc'ible environ-

ments for the conduct of acute and chronic aquatic toxicity studies.

4. Interactions wi th Other Chemica'ls

Several studies have been conducted to investigate the possible inter-

act'ions of LAS with pesticÌdes and other potential aquatic contaminants to

determine whether some synergist'ic or antagonistic effects occur.

Dugan (1967) studied a number of surfactants for the effects of chronÍc

exposure on pesticide toxicity in goldfìsh. The single reported study with

LAS (4 mg/1, 37 days) jndjcated that the toxicity of 50 ng/m] of P,P'-DDT

was substant'ially enhanced by the prior exposure to LAS
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The effects of LAS on the acute toxicity of several insecticides to the

fathead minnow (Pimephales promelas) have been examined by Solon qt gl-. (1969).

They found that LAS ('l mg/t) íncreased the toxicity of parathion by .l00% 
and

that a concentration of LAS of 0.5 mg/l gave a significant increase. In con-

trast, no synergism was observed with endrin. The results with DDT were too

inconsistent to discern any synergism with LAS.

Subsequently, Solon and Na'ir (1970) reported on the interaction of LAS

with several organophosphate pesticides re'lated to parathion. 0f the 8 pesti-

cjdes tested, 5 (parathion, methyl parathíon, ronnel, trithion, trich'loronat)

exhibited synergism of acute toxicity with LAS (1.0 mg/'l), whi]e dicapthon,

guthion and EPN did not. Hi'lle (1970) found no synergism between LAS and diel-

drin in the bìuegill (Lepomis macrochirus) and no correlation between uptake

of dieldrin into fish tissue and LAS concentration.

LAS applied topica'l'ly to houseflies (Musca domestica) with parathion,

diazinon and dieldrin in a'l:l or l0:l ratio did not affect the toxicity of

these insecticides. Synergistic effects were observed, however, when LAS

was mixed into soil treated with parathion and diazinon. Maximum synerg'istic

effects were observed when both constituents were at concentrations of 2 ppm.

At this point, toxicjty to Drosophila me]anogaster was increased by factors of

2.39 and 1.64, respectively (tichenstein, 1966).

Katz and Cohen (1976) attempted to determine the effect of chlorination

on the toxicity of LAS to mosquito fish. Static bioassays were conducted with

a l.mg/l solution of LAS which had been allowed to react with an excess of

chlorine. Chlorinat'ion did not affect the toxicity of LAS to mosquito fish.
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Sjnce surfactants may be used to aid in the cleaning of oil spills in

aquatic environments, the question has arisen as to whether the presence of

surfactants may enhance the toxicity of the petroìeum products to fish.

Hokanson and Smith (1971) found that the addition of I mg/l LAS to No.4

grade fuel oil increased the toxicity from 9l mg/l for the oil alone to 5l mg/'l

with oil and LAS. A similar finding was reported by Rehwoldt et al. (1974)

who determined that the acute toxicity of No. 2 and No. 4 fuel oi'ls were signi-

ficantly increased by per:forming the tests in the presence of'l-5 mg/l LAS.

Six species of fresh water fish indigenous to the Hudson River of New York

were used. The results of these studies with pest'icides and petroleum products

show the possibility for synergism between LAS and other potentÍal aquatic

toxicants at doses of LAS not of themse'lves toxic to aquatic species. The

hypothesis has been offered that LAS may enhance the uptake of these agents,

but there is no substantial experimental evidence as yet for this view.

B. tffects of LAS on Higher Plants

There are a few studies wh'ich have examined the effects of LAS on plants.

L'ichtenstein et al. (1967) have examined the effects of LAS on translocation

of insecticides in pea plants. LAS alone at a concentration of 0.005% (50 mg/l)

inhibited growth weight and length by 50%. LAS did not affect the uptake by

the roots of the pesticides lindane or aldrin. Ethyl parathion uptake was

s'i gni fi cantly reduced

An examÍnation of the effect of LAS on orchid seedlings (Ernst et al.,

l97l) revealed that LAS at 100 mg/ì reduced growth by 60%as compared to un-

treated controls. At l0 mg/l a 30% reduction in fresh we'ight was found. In
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a companion study, Healey et al. ('1971)

LAS for 48 hours. In 4 hours, a number

plast membranes and lnterna'l structure.

lu'lar changes were found.

exposed orchid seedlÍngs to '1000 mg/'l

of changes were observed in chloro-

In 48 hours, extensive aberrant cel:

In another study to determine whether surfactants could increase absorp-

tion or translocation of two pestÍcides, an LAS preparation at 0.5% (5000 mg/l)

d'id not increase either parameter in 5 species of hardwood trees common to

central Louisiana (Hall, 1973).

These investigations on the effects of LAS on plants do not suggest any

problem at environmental levels (<0.5 mg/l). However, the limited number of

studjes and the finding that l0 mg/l LAS does inhibit orchid growth to some

degree after a 5-month interval would suggest that some additional long-term

studjes be performed to establish with more certainty the safety of LAS for

plants, especially those which may be important in natural ecosystems or w'ith

the agricultural use of sludge wastes.

C. Effects on Bi rds and t'Ji I dl i fe

.No specific information was found wjth respect to the effects of LAS

bi rds and mammal i an wÍ I d'l i fe .

D. Mode of Action

The means by which LAS exerts a toxic effect on fish, and poss'ibly other

aquatic organisms, is not known in detail. The effects of LAS on g'iìì tissue
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in fish have been recognized from the earliest studies (Swjsher et al.,

1964), and alterat'ions.in gill structure have been found in surviving fish at

doses of 0..l8 mg/l (Brown et al., 1968). Thus, whjle gi11 damage is a con-

sistent find'ing associated with LAS toxicity to fish, it is not clear that

thjs gill damage is responsib'le for the death of organÍsms. Abel (1974) has

considered the problem of the node of action for the toxicity of surfactants

to fish and he states that "it remajns to be establjshed that death is pri-

marily caused by loss of any gill function and not by some fonn of internal

po1soning to which gil'l damage may be only a contributing or complicating

factor." Long-term, sublethal stresses such as impaired feeding due to loss

of chemoreceptor function, altered respiratóry rates due to gjll damage or

altered uptake of other toxicants may play an'important role in the chronic

toxic'ity of LAS.

With respect to the possible importance of jnternal levels of LAS in

fish and their relat'ionship to the toxicity of LAS, there is a large gap in

our jnformation in this area. Bellassai and Sciacca (1973) have measured MBAS

levels in the tissues of a variety of marjne organÌsms using a procedure designed

to mjnimize jnterference. Among the fish examined, mul'let (Mugil cephalus) and boba

(Boops boops) had a clearly demonstrable MBAS content (l to 2 mg/kg). These

fish are usually found near the shore, especially mullet which are often found

in muddy coastal waters near sewage outfalls. Several other specÌes had MBAS

contents ranging from 0.01 to 1.0 mg/kg, with the food fish mackerel (Scomber

scombrus) and sol e (Sol ea vulgarjs vulg. ) 'in this group.

Specjmens of mollusk commonìy used as a food in ltaly, mussel (Mytilus

edulis), taken from a polluted ocean site after l2 hours'inrnersion, had MBAS

in their f]esh ('1.4 to 1.8 mg/kg). However, if the exposed mussels were
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removed to clean sea water for I or 2 days, tests for MBAS were either nega-

tive or only weakly positive. A companion assay performed on mussels bought

in a market gave a posit'ive test for MBAS (0.5 to 1.2 mg/kg). While the tis-

sue levels of MBAS were considered to be quantitative'ly insignificant, their

presence was taken as an indicator of a widei problem of inadequate waste

water treatment and possible microbia'l poìlution. The question of the possi-

b'le importance of the MBAS levels found in the various species with respect

to toxicity to the organìsms themselves was not addressed.

Kimerle et al. (1975) have considered the problem of acute toxicity and

bioaccumulation of LAS and their relat'ion to partit'ion coefficients. In EP!-

nia magna, the acute toxicity of pure LAS homologs as well as commercial blends

of LAS was correlated with the octanol:water partition coefficient as a direct

logarithmic function. Further, bioaccumulation measured using u l4C-b.nzene-

labeled LAS varied with part'ition coefficient in a simjlar fashion in this

organism as well as'in fathead mjnnows (Pimephales promelas) when accumulation

in whole fish was considered. The analysis of,specific fish tissues indicated

wide variations from levels of 0.4 lo 4.0 ug/g in muscle to .l000 to 3000 ug/9

in gall bladder. Direct ana'lys'is of the l4C-residues in the ga'll bladder

showed that less than 5% was in the form of LAS, with the remaining materia'l

presumably occurring as shorter a'lkyl chain carboxyìates. The introduct'ion

of Daphnia and minnows to clean water resulted in a clearing of the l4C

activity.within 3 days
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While these studies on the accumulation of LAS and/or its metaboìites by

aquatìc organisms represent a substantia'l beginning in understanding the nature

of the toxic effects of LAS and its biodegradation residues, a considerable

amount of additional work would be required to uncover the precise mode of

act'ion of LAS in acute and chronic exposures.

E. Aquatic Toxicity and Aquatic Safety

The sett'ing of a water qua'lity standard for any specific material has

been based, in general, on the toxic'ity of the material to a¡uatic organisms.

Th'is issue has been considered by a number of invest'igators (Alabaster, 1970;

L1oyd, 1972; Abel , 1974¡ Kimerle and Swisher, 1977) and several important

factors have been enunciated. l.l'ith respect to the toxicity of LAS in natural

waters, the facile biodegradation of those isomers which would be expected

to be most toxic must be weighed in establishing criteria. It is general'ly

agreed that infornation from acute toxicity, subletha'l chronic toxicity and

field tests should be used to prepare water quality standards. For acute

toxicity tests, the standardization of procedures, the use of a l'imited number

of appropriate test species and the use of chemical'ly well-defined LAS samples

would be a major step in increasing the reliability of the data for use in

setting standards. The limited evidence that LAS levels lower than 0.5 tg/]

can exert a toxjc effect on some aquatic organisms, especially at early l'ife

cycle stages, 'indicates the necess'ity for further work in this area of chronic

toxicity. Finally, although a "maximum permissible concentration of 0.5 mg/1

would probably be harmless under most conditions" (Abeì, 1974), the long-term
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quality of waterways remains the single most important consideration (Alabaster,

1970; Sprague, l97l; LloYd, 1g72).
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V. HUMAN SAFETY

The last extensjve consideration of manmalian toxlcity due to LAS

was,ln a general rev'lew of the oral tox'lclty of surfactants (swlsher,

]968) based on data avai'lable up to the end of 1966. S{nce LAS had only

been in large sca'le use from the middle of 1965' there !'Jas not an ex-

tensjve documentation on either the animal toxicity or human safety of

LAS. 0n the basis of the information avai'lable in 1966, Swisher' con-

cluded that "the margin of safety ìs very great and there is no indica-

t.ion that hazard existsil from the trace amounts of surfactants which are

tounA in the env'ironment or from the normal use of surfactant products.

The substantial volume of experimental information that has been gener-

ated'in the'intervening years supports this view of the safety of LAS'

Berth et al. OglZ), Gloxhuber (1974) and Tomiyama and oba (1972) have

summarized portions of this information, and they have a'lso concluded

that present day detergent use is not a threat to human health'

our eva'luatìon of the data available up to the end of'1976 dealing

w.ith various measures of marrnalÍan toxicity as indicators of human safety,

as well as actual human exposure, agrees with the view that LAS does not

represent a hazard to human health.

A. Animal Studies

Acute Toxicity - oral. Earlier studjes of the oral toxicity

of LAS had reported 650 and I 260 ng/kg as the acute LDUO in raÈs {Su-risher,
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1968). Buehlerg! al. (197.|) reported an oral LDUO in rats of 900 mg/kg

for a product 98.1% p.ure consisting of C.tO to C.tO chain lengths. Simjlar

LDUO va'lues in rats of 700 to 2480 mg/kg vrere obtained for a number of

comnercial sampìes of LAS (Continental 0il Company, Monsanto Company'

Procter and Gamble Company, unpublished data). Tiba (1972) has reported

an acute oral LDUO of 2300 mg/kg in mice. Kobayashi and co-workers (1973)

examined the acute. ora'l toxicÍtfes of LAS and ABS in two varieties of

Wistar strain rats and ddY/s strain mice. The data for LAS, shown in

Tab'le'l-J, are comparab'le to ear'lier find'ings with respect to LDUO va'lues

in rats and mice. In the study with specifÌc pathogen free SLC tllistar

rats, the LDUO values decreased with increasing body weight, and some

differences were noted among the two varieties of l,listar rats employed

jn the study. Survivors of LAS treatment grew aS rapid'ly as control

anima'l s duri ng the 32-day i nterva'l foì I owi ng treatment. Consi deri ng the

oral toxicity of cormercía1 detergent products, which contained approxi-

mately ì5% LAS, estimates of 3000 to 10,000 mg/kg have been made for LDUO

values of detergents in rats (Calandra and Fancher, 1976).

Acute toxicity tests on corrmercial detergent products possib'ly con-

taining LAS have been carried out in mice, rats, dogs and pigs; however'

it is not possible to ascribe the effects observed to any part'icular com-

ponent of the products emp'loyed (Muggenberg et al.' .|974). In a study

which examined a household hand dishwashing detergent containing l5%

dodecyìbenzene su'lfonate and l3% arûnonium fatty alcoho'l polyg'lycolether

sulfate, the LDUO of the detergent solution for mice was'12.6 m'l/kg and

for rats was 7.5 ml/kg. For dogs, a lethal dose was 400 ml/kg whi'le a
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TABLE 
.l.J

ACUTE ORAL TOXiCiTY OF LAS

IN RATS AND MICE

Strai n

SLC Histar Rats *

llli star Rats

ddY/Mi ce

Kobayashi et al., 1973.

*
Specific pathogen free.

**
This value is outside the confidence I imits.

Age
(weeks )

Mean
Body }.leight

(grams )

125.6

t5l .9

235.7

99.3

llì.1
'l45. 5

166.4

123.6

27.2

22.0

27.4

23.0

LDUO t 0.05

(ms/ks )

873

659

404

760

670

409

1525

lg20 **

Confi dence
L'imi ts

p = 0.05
(mg/kg )

(773-eo6 )

( 560-774)

( 35e-454 )

( 675-855 )

( 584-76e )

(362-462\

(1317-1766)

(roee-r4el )

Sex

d6

7

l0

6

7

10

7

I
7

7

I 665

I 950

I 575

I 850

( r 508-r 838 )

( r 540-2480 )

( I 433-l 73r )

(167 4-2044)

reported
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]evel of 100 m]/kg was without effect (Leuschner et al., 1969).

Acute Toxicity - Percutaneous. The minÍmum acute 'lethal dose

in rabb'its of cormercia'l LAS sampìes tested as 20% aqueous solutions on

unabraded skin was in the range of 200 to]260 ng/kg (Monsanto Company,

unpubl i shed data).

Acute Toxicity - Systemic Exposure. The intravenous injection

in rabbits or the intraperitoneal injection in rats of a 2 mg dose of LAS

(PERLAN ALB]Ï) induced an increase in body temperature in both species

withjn one hour, The body temperature of the rabbits returned to norma'l

in three hours. The body temperature of the treated rats was sti'l'l ele-

vated five hours following treatment, but returned to novrnal in 24 hours.

In addition, structural changes were noted in the polynuclear granulo-

cytes of treated anima'ls (Bordas and Bretter, '1973).

Acute lrritation - Skin. Tests for irritation using the Draize

procedure have shown that undiluted conrnercia'l samples of LAS applied as

a noistened powder are primary skin irritants (Continental 0'il Company'

Monsanto Comapny, unpublished data). In contrast, at a concentration

of 17", which is above normal domestic use 'leve'ls, LAS is non-irritating

for rabbit skin or when applied to the vaginal tÍssue of dogs (Ethyt

Corporation, unpublished data), and an aqueous emulsion containing 0.4%

LAS was non-frritating to guinea pig skin (Suibert and Fodor,'1970).

þJith a 30% solution of LAS applÍed to the skin of guinea pigs for l0

mÍnutes or two hours, epidermal hyperkeratosis with epidermaì hypertrophy
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and edema were noted. Recovery from these effects was not complete after

168 hours. At a concentration of l0% LAS, simi'lar changes in treated

skin were observed; however, recovery was complete at 168 hours (Iimori

et al . , '197.l ).

Acute lrritation - Ocu'lar. At concentrations above 5% instil'led

into the rabbit eye according to the Draize procedure, LAS produces an

irritation. Some congest'ion and edema have been noted at levels of 0.5

to 1.0%, while at or below 0..|%, LAs resulted in mild to no reaction

(Oba et al., 1968; Iimori et aì.,1972¡ Procter and Gamble Company' Ethyl

Corporation, Continental 0il Company, unpublished data).

Subacute Toxicjty - Oral. The feeding of LAS to rats at levels

to 5000 ppm in.the djet for periods of 33 days to'12 weeks did not in-

f'luence body weight increase, food consumption, hematologica'l parameters

or urine clinical chemistry. Histopathotog'ical examinations did not re-

veal abnormal changes (Kay et al., 1965;Qser and Morgareidge, 
.l965).

At maturity, the 5000 ppm level provides a dosage of 250 mg/kg/day which

is approximate'ly 25% of the mean acute oral LDUO for LAS Ín rats.

In a sjx.month feeding study in Wìstar rats, Yoneyama qt al. (1973)

reported that 0.07% LAS in the diet, equivalent to approximately 40 ng/kgl

day, exhlbited no adverse effects. At 0.2% LAS, minor histoìogical changes

in tlre kidneys were found. The severity of these lesions increased as

the dose of LAS was increased to 0.6% and 1.8%. At this highest dose'

decrease in weight gain, as well as tissue damage in the caecum and liver,
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was noted ín addÍtion to an increased severity of kidney pathology; spe-

cifically, g'lanerular.atrophy and destruction of urÍnary tubuìes.

Leuschner et a'|. (.l969) examined the subacute oral toxicity of a

product containing l5% sodium dodecylbenzene sulfonate and l3% anrnonium

fatty alcoho'l polygìycolether sulfate in rats and dogs. The inc'lusion

of the detergent so'lution in the drinking water to give a dose of

0.5 ml/kl/day in rats had no effect on growth or on any of the hematolo-

gical or urinary cìinical chemistry values examined. At a dose of

2.5 m]/kg/day for nine weeks followed by 3.75 ml/kg/day for an additional

nine weeks, only a sìight depression Ín growth rate in males was notjced.

E'levation to a dose of 5.0 ml/kg/day in both males and females at l8 weeks

resu'lted in a rapid weight 1oss. Following a return to the control diet

at 22 weeks, the test anima'ls gained weight and achieved contro'l values

by the twenty-sixth week. Histopathological analysis of this group

revealed some mild necrosis of intestinal mucosa with hemosiderosis of

spleen, liver and kidney. These lesions were absent in a group of rats

receiving 0.5 m'l/kg/day. In dogs, doses of I0, 100 and 1000 mg/kg/day of

the detergent were included in the diet for six months. Body weight gains

were similar to controls for all treatment groups other than females at a

dose of'1000 mg/kglday which exhibited a slÍght decrease in weight gain.

None of the treated groups had a'lterations in blood or urine chemistry

values. Histologically, hemorrhagic necrosis of the íntestine with in-

filtration of chronic inflanmatory cells was noted at the'10 mg/kg dose

and hemosiderosis of the liver and spleen at]00 mg/kg (Leuschner et al.,

re6e)
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Subacute Toxicity - Percutaneous. The administration of 2.0 ml

LAS concentratìons up to 10% app'lied daily to abraded rabbit skin for 28

days did not result in any systemic toxicity as determined by a hjstolo-

gìcal evaluation of'14 organs and b'lood values. A severe skin irritation

at the site of app'lication was the on'ly remarkable findíng. lrl'ith a 10%

solution of a hand dishwashing liquid containing'19% LAS and l9% tallow

alkyt ethoxylate sulfate on'ly a moderate skin irrjtation was found follow-

ing a 9'l-day exposure of intact rabbit skin or a 28-day exposure of abraded

rabbjt skin (Procter and Gamble Company, unpublished data).

No severe skin damage was noted after a l$-day exposure of a 20%

aqueous solution of LAS to clipped adult rat skin. In contrast' 30%

so1utions resulted in fairly pronounced skin damage and decrease in body

weight (Sadai and Mizuno' 1972). Atthough a reduction of oxygen con-

sumption was found jn the skjn of hairless mice treated with a 2% LAS

solution for one or four weeks as compared to controls, this reduction

was not statístically significant (Brown' .l969).

Chronic Toxicity - oral. The exposure of rats to 100 ppm (0.01%)

of sodium dodecylbenzenesuìfonate in their drinking water for 100 weeks

djd not result in any detrimental effects on body weight or cause any

increase in organ pathology, inc]uding the.occurrence of tumors (Born-

mann et al., l96t). A study of similar length was carried out by

Buehler et al. (]97]) who examíned the effects of LAS included jn the

diet of rats for two years at]evels of 0.02, 0.1 and 0.5%' They found

that such feeding of LAS did not affect body weight, hem¡atoÏogical values

or induce any unusual gross or microscopic tissue lesions. Tiba (1972)
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also reported a two-year feeding study in rats with LAS levels in the

drinking water of 0.01, 0.05 and 0.1%. Body weight gains were normal in

a'll treated groups and histopathologic changes were not remarkable.

Acute, Subacute and Chroniq Toxicit.v-Sunmar.v. The acute oral

toxicity of LAS in rodents ranges from about 0.5 to over 2.0 grams per

ki ì ogram body wei ght. Î'lateri a'ls havi ng acute oral LDUO va'lues i n thi s

range are designated as moderate'ly toxic (Gleason et al.,1969) and in-

clude other household materia'ls such as sodium chloride and sodium bi-

carbonate. An LAS solution at a concentratÍon of approximately '10% will

be an acute irritant for rabbit skin, while at 1 percent no skin irritation

is observed. At concentrations above 0.1%, LAS will cause irritation in

rabbit eyes. Below this concentration there is litt'le or no reaction.

A subacute oral toxicity study has shown that exposure of rats to LAS

at 5000 ppm (0.5%) in the food for up to l2 weeks results in no abnormal

changes. In contrast in another study, a sÍx-month oral exposure of rats

to LAS at 0.2% induced slight kidney damage which increased at a dose

of 0.6%. The percutaneous exposure of rabbits to LAS at concentrations up

to 20% for several weeks did not result in systemic toxicity although a

30% concentration applied for'15 days did result in wejght'loss.

Following chronic exposure of rats to LAS at doses up to 0.5% of the

diet for two years, no pathological responses were noted.

These toxicity studies indicate that under normal use conditions there

appear to be no hazards from direct percutaneous exposure to solutions of

LAS at the concentrations commonìy emp'loyed (usua'l1y 0.1-l percent).
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The studles concerned wlth ocular toxlclty showed substantlal 'lrrltatlon

occurred ln rabblts at ten to flfty tlmes normal use levels. Dlrect

ocular exposure of rabbits using the Dralze procedure to undlluted LAS

induced severe ocular congestion and edema which was reversible. The

chronic studies indicate that a very large factor of safety exists in 'long-

term low-level exposure. Estimates of surfactant intake (0.3-3 mg/day/

person, Swisher, 1968) are orders of magnitude below doses which resu'lt

in no observable detrimental changes in experimental animals.

Carcinogenicity and Co-Carcinogenicity. The chronic oral toxicity

studies described above give no indication of any carcinogenicity which

could be ascribed to ingestion of LAS (Bornmann et al., l96l; Buehler et al.,

1971). Since the 'leve'ls used in these studies (1000 to 5000 ppm) díd not

induce tumors and were several orders of magnitude in excess of the amounts

allowable in water supplìes, there appears to be no increased risk for the

direct induction of neop'lastjc disease from consumption of any minute

amounts of LAS that may occur in some water supplies.

The percutaneous application of Swiss ICR mice three times weekly

for l8 months of aqueous solutions of a detergent containing 15.6% LAS

and 18.6% tallow alkylethoxylate sulfate at concentrations of 0.1 ' 1.0

or 10.0% djd not result in any carcinogenic response either on the skin

or systemically. At the 10% level, acanthosis and/or hyperkeratosis of

the treated skin was noted a'long with the occurrence of only a single

benìgn papilloma in a group of 50 test animals (Procter and Gamble Company,

unpubì ished data).
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Takahashi et al. (1968, 1970, 1973) have examined the co-carcinogenic

effect of oraì admini.stration of LAS with either 4-nitroquinolíne-N-oxide

(NQO) or with N-methyt-N'-nitro-N-nitrosoguanidine (MNNG) in rats. The

esophageal intubation of 80 mg LAS with I mg of NQO three times weekly for
'18 weeks resulted in a substantial incidence of tumors of the glandular

stomach and squamous cell carcinomas of the forestomach in comparison to

the absence of these tumors in animals receivíng the carcínogen alone.

The incidence of forestomach papiìlomas induced by NQO was not influenced

by LAS. The authors suggest that the surfactant may enhance the cellular

uptake of NQO and thereby increase the tumorigenicity. In contrast, co-

administration of 1000 mg/l LAS with'100 mg/] MNNG in the drinking water

of rats for 63 weeks did not increase the'incidence of adenocarcínomas

of the g'landular stomach as compared to anima'ls receiving MNNG alone

(Takahashi et al . , '1975) 
.

Mutaqenicity. The potential mutagenic'ity of a commercial deter-

gent containing l6% LAS was studied in severaì systems inc'luding ('l ) dominant

letha'l assay Ín CDF,, mice, (2) in vivo cytogenetic changes in marrow of

Sprague-Dawley rats, (3) in vÍtro exposure of human'lymphocytes in culture,

and (4) in a host-mediated assay of human lymphocytes in rats for deter-

mìnation of cytogenetic lesions,

The dominant lethal assay was performed in mice at single dosages

up to .1000 
mg/kg of detergent and at 200 mg/kg for 5 consecutive days

Ín a subacute protoco'|. No increase in mutagenic index was found in the

detergent-trêated groups, while treatment with trímethylphosphate as a

positive contro'l resulted in a significant increase in the mutagenic index.
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Similarly, no induction of chromosome abnormalities was noted in rat marrow

cel'ls following a singìe oral administration of 1000 mg/kg of the deter-

gent. Karyotype ana'lysis revea'led a typical normal rat chromosome con-

stitution (Procter and Gamble Company, unpublished data). Human peripheral

'leukocytes treated in vitro as well as in vÍvo in a host mediated assay

in the rat did not exhibit increases in cytogenetic lesions following

treatment wjth a detergent containing LAS (Procter and Gamble Company'

unpubl i shed data).

Reproduction Studies. Buehler et al. (1971) have reported on a

three-generation study (two litters per generation) in rats fo'l'lowing an

84-day exposure to a dietary level of LAS at 0.5%. General reproduction

parameters, including ferti'lity, gestatÍon, parturitìon, neonatal via-

bility, lactation and post-weanling growth, were similar in contro'l and

treated groups. Body weight gains of parental animals, organ to body

weight ratÍos and hematology were unaffected by the treatment with LAS.

Similar'ly, Bornmann et al. (.l96'l) found no detrimenta'l effects in a two-

generation study in rats given 0.1% LAS in their drinkíng water for 26

weeks.

A detergent containing 15% LAS and l3% ammonium fatty alcohol poly-

g]ycol ether sulfate was given to male and female rats in their drinking

water at levels of 0.5 and 1.0 mì per kg from l2 to 7 days before copula-

tion. Females were also treated during gestation. No differences were

found between control and treated groups in the number of fetuses per

lÍtter, fetal weight or fetal pathology (Leuschner et al., .l969).
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Teratoqenesis. Chiba et al. (1976) recent'ly examined the terato-

genesÍs of LAS Ín pregnant SD-JCL rats. The dams (.l6/group) were given

0, 0.'l or .l.0% 
LAS in the diet day 0 through day 20 of gestation. Dai'ly

food intake averaged 24-26 gm/day - the equivalent of approximately

780 mg LAS/kg for the 'l% LAS group. No vísible signs of toxicity were

evident throughout gestation. 0n day 21, 10 dams/treatment were killed

and the fetuses recovered; the remaining dams were allowed to deliver

normal ìy.

No significant differences in maternal histopathology, uterine weight,

pìacental weíght, number of corpora lutea or in the number of implantations

were noted in dams killed on day 21. Embryonic developrent and litter para-

meters were nonna'l except for two cases of resorbed fetuses and a sing'le

case of external nalformation (Ectopia viscerum) in the l% LAS group.

These were not statístÍcal'ly significant.

In pups delivered at tem, a slightly smaller litter size (8.3 vs. 9.2

for contro'ls) was recorded for the'l% LAS group and a slight difference in

weanling rate (based on survivors at 5 weeks) was also noted: .l00, g4.g,

and 78.3%, respective'ly, for the 0, 0..l and 1.0% LAS groups. Surviving

pups were maintained for a period of 35 days after birth. No noticeable

effects on development were seen in pups exposed to 1% LAS in ute! 0. Body

and organ weÍghts were comparable to contro'ls and no increase in visceral

or skeletal anomalies attributab'le to LAS exposure were reported.
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The effeit of oral administration of LAS and a cormercial 'light-duty

liquid detergent containÍng l7% LAS and 7/" sodium dodecylethoxy-sulfate

to pregnant mice, rats and rabbits were examined in detail by Palmer et

al. (]975a). tffects of LAS and the commercial detergent on litter para-

meters were found only at doses that resulted in toxicity to the pregnant

dams. These doses for LAS were 300 and 600 mg/kg for mice (6-.15 days

gestation) and rabbÌts (6-18 days gestatîon), and 600 mg/kg/day for rats

(6-15 days gestation). Toxic doses for the comnerciaì detergents ranged

from 1200 to 3200 ng/kg. While these levels were toxic to the dams and

resu'lted in abortion or resorption of fetuses, lower dosages which caused

s'light or no maternal toxÍcitJ dÍd not influence litter size or fetal weight.

0ther than a higher Íncîdence of skeletal anomalies in mice at a maternal'ly

toxÍc LAS dose of 300 mg/kg, no increase in maior malformations, minor vís-

ceral anomalÌes or skeletal anomalies was found. A dose level of 2ng/kg

in all three test species had no toxic effect on litter parameters and did

not Índuce any teratogenic response.

In a companion study (Palmer et al., 1975b), percutaneous administra-

tion of LAS to pregnant mice, rats and rabbits was examined. The test

solutions were applÍed as 0.03%,0.3% and 3.0% so'lutions to all three test

species durÍng the first two-thirds of gestation. The highest dosage (3%)

was equivalent to 60 mg/kg Ín rats, 500 mg/kg in mice and 90 mg/kg in

rabbits based on the amount applÍed and skin area. The findings were

similar to those obtaìned following ora'l administration of LAS. Reduction
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in titter size and post-implantation embryo loss were again associated with

pronounced maternaì toxi.city. No increase in the incidence of any terato-

genic anomaìies was found following treatment with LAS, even at a dose of

3% that caused some toxic manjfestations in the pregnant dams.

In a similar study using LAS and a conmercial hand dishwashing deter-

gent containing 17% LAS, as well as other unknown components, Sato et al.

(1973) found that 2.2% LAS applied to the skins of mice of a ddY/S strain

from day 0 to 13 of gestation did not have any influence on rate of in-

seminationn number of implantations or mean of fetal body weight.

A mixture of 55% tallow alky'lethoxylate sulfate and 45% LAS was

examined for teratogenic effects by oral administration in rabbits at

doses up to 300mg/kg on days 2 through 16 of gestat'ion or in rats at

doses up to 800 mg/kg on days 6 through 15 of gestation. In addjtion,

another group of rats was fed the detergent mixture for two generations.

In no case was any ev'idence of teratogenicity or embryo toxicjty observed

(¡tolen et al. '1975).

In another study, mice of ICR/JCL strain were treated percutaneousìy

from day I to day 13 of gestation with a 15% or 20% aqueous solution of

a kitchen detei.gent containing 17% LAS and other unknown materials. The

treatment had no effect on body weight, indiv'iduaì organ weights' or

trematologica'l and clinical chemistry parameters of the pregnant dams.

The'ljtters of the treated groups showed no jncrease in teratogenic
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abnormalities in internal organs or ossification as compared to untreated

and water-treated contro.l groups (Iimori et al. 1973).

Thus, the resu'lts of the studies described above indicate that LAS'

and detergents containing LAS, do not pose a teratogenic hazard to'lab-

oratory test animals at doses which are several orders of magnitude above

those occurring 'in the environment. In contrast' Mikami and his asso-

ciates have reported on the teratogenicity to mice and rats following expo-

sure to a number of commercial detergents, some of which contain LAS. The

work dealing with the LAS-containing detergents was first pub'lished by

Iseki (1972) and later explained by Mikami Et at. (.|973). In one study, three

detergents containing LAS were administered by gavage in ICR/JCL mice from

day 6 to ll of gestat'ion. The uterine contents were ana'lyzed on the lTth

day of gestation. The detergents contained, in addition to other surfactants'

varying amounts of LAS resulting in doses of LAS rang'ing from 12.6 mg/kg to

l89 mg/kg. In all cases of detergent treatment, increased fetal deaths were

noted with an increase in palatoschisis and other skeletal defects. The

results presented by Iseki (1972) are sumrnarized in Tab'le l-K. It is clear

from these data that there is no dose response wjth respect to LAS on any

of the parameters measured. These findings would indicate that the terato-

genic responses were not the result of exposure to LAS, but rather may be

due to some other component of the conmercial products used in the test.

A sunrmary of the results.of a study to examine the effects of percu-

taneous administration of a detergent containing 17% LAS as well as other
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TABLE I.K

EFFECTS OF LAS.CONTAINING DETERGENTS ON RERODUCTION

IN ICR/']CL MICE

Palatoschisis 0ther Malformations
LAS Dose Average Average (% of LÍve (% of Live
(mg/kg) Implants Live Fetuses Implants) Implants)

0 t3.t 12.0 0 0

12.6 I I .6 4.66 52 .9 I .4

t 07 lz.3 5 .41 33.8 10.8

- I89 13.0 6.92 35.5 6.6

Iseki , 1972.
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surfactants in ICR/JCL strain mice and Wistar rats is also reported by

Mikami et al. (1973) without a complete description of the methodology

or detailed exposition of results. It was c'laimed that the teratogenic

effects descrÍbed were the result of percutaneous detergent, applicatíon.

However, the absence of data on thej incidence of these lesions in control

groups in comparÍson to treated groups and the absence of any relation of

dose to effect prevent an adequate evaluation of this particular report.

The absence of teratogenic effects in the experìments described by Palmer

et al. ('1975a,b) which were perfonned wÍth the same detergent products used

by Mîkami et al. (1973), and simi'lar independent evaluatÍon of the literature

on detergents containing LAS do not support the view that LAS and detergents

containing LAS are teratogenic hazards (Char'lesworth' '1975).

Carcinoqen'ici tv, Mutaqenici t.v and Teratoqeni ci tv-Sunnar.v. The

two-year feeding studies in rats and the chronic skin painting experi-

ments in mice show no evidence of any systemic or cutaneous carcinogenic

potency for LAS. In a single study, repeated concomitant oral administra-

tion of LAS at 80 mg with the carcinogen 4-nitrosoguanidine-N-oxide resulted

jn an increase in number and severity of gastric tumors as compared to

carcÍnogen treatment alone. The mechanisms for this phenomenon are not

apparent since no co-carcinogenic effect of LAS was found with another

potent carcinogen, N-methyl-N'-nÍtro-N-nitrosoguanìdine'
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The few preliminary mutagenicity studies that have been carried

out would suggest no pr.oblems of genetic effects from LAS exposure.

However, these preìiminary results should be confirmed by a complete

battery of studies.

The reports of teratogenic effects of exposure. to detergents con-

taining LAS emanating from the laboratories of Mikami at Mie University

in Japan are not supported by a number of other investigations which

have examined the phenomenon (Char1esworth,l975). A variety of studies with

LAS alone.or with the same detergents that Mjkam'i used have not shown any

teratogenÌc risk attributable to LAS exposure. Except for doses of LAS

which exhibit toxicity in pregnant dams, no reduction in reproductive

performance is found following LAS exposure.

Pharmacotogy-Absorption and Metabolism. The metabo'lism of LAS

was studied in rats following oral adm'inistrat'ion of un 35s-labeled 
LAS

commercjal preparation. Three days after treatment 'less than 0,1% of
2tr

the original "S-dose was still in the carcass. The urine appeared to be

the primary route of excretion with no evidence for lymphat'ic system

transport or large scale excretion in the feces via the bjle. The primary

urinary LAS metabolite recovered was identified as 4-(4'-methy'lsulfophenyl)

pentanoate methyl ester. Unchanged LAS in the feces amounted to 19% of the

original dose, and no inorganic 35s-sulfate was found in the urine (l4ichael,

1968). Sjmilar studies with 14C-ph.nyl-labeled LAS showed that, in rats,
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over 90% of the ora'lly admjnisterd label was excreted in 72 hours (Procter

and Gamble Company, unpublished data). Pretreatment of test animals by

feed'ing an LÁS-containing detergent in the diet for one year did not in-

fluence the rapid and compìete excretion of l4C-labeled LAS. No significant

t'issue binding of l4C-label or occurrence of radioactivity in expired air

was found (Procter and Gamble Company, unpublished data). The intraperi-

toneal injection of l4c-tRS in rats gave simìlar results with 78% of the

dose excreted in 24 hours in the urine and no radioactivity in expired air.

The remaining l4C-lub.l was associated with the carcass (Howes, 1975).

Studies with isolated rat skin preparation as well as in vivo inves-

t'igations of percutaneous administration of LAS have dsmq¡sf,rated that

penetration through skin and subsequent systemic absorption of this sur-

factant does not occur to any s'ignificant extent in 24 to 48 hours (Howes,

1975; Procter and Gamble Company, unpublished data). In rats, rabbits or

guinea pigs using LAS with either l4c or 35s label, more than 90% of the

recoverable label was located in or on the skin of the test animals, with

less than l% appearing in urjne and feces.

Pharmacology-Hematologica] Effects. The concentration of LAS nec-

essary to hemolyze rabbit erythrocytes in vitro to a 50% level in comparison

to water was found to be 2.65 x l0-5 moles/titer (n,10 ppm) (0ba et al., 1968).

In vivo, a single oral dose of 600 mg/kg LAS to rats induced hemo'lysÌs and

haptoglobin outflow from the blood, although daily administration of 200 or
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400 mg/kg LAS for two or four months did not induce these hematologica]

changes (Dakay et al.,.l973).

The possible synergistic effects of 0.8% butylhydroxytoluene (BHTi 2,6'

ditertiarybutyl-p-cresol) and 0.2% LAS given in the diet to rats were studied

with regard to effects on blood clotting and prothrombin time three days

after the start of feeding. Spontaneous bleeding in testis, nose and

abdominal cavity was observed in 50% of the treated males after approxi-

mate'ly 70 days of treatment. Direct addition of LAS to blood prolonged

the prothrombin time with a Ki of 0.60 mM, while BHT had no effect at

l0 mM. LAS also inhibited thrombin esterase activity in vitro in a non-

compet'itjve manner on a synthetic substrate with a Ki of 9 mM. Thus,

the clotting'inhibitor in rats fed LAS and BHT may have been LAS itself,
aìthough no data were presented to indicate that LAS alone influenced

blood clotting times in vivo (Takahashi et al.,1974).

Pharmacology-Glucose Tolerance. In a series of stud'ies, Antal

(.l970, l97l 1973) observed that the inclusion of LAS in the diet of male

and female rats at 250 mg/kg/day for up to three months resulted in in-

creased liver weight and fasting blood sugar levels. A sing'le high dose

of 940 mg/kg in fasted control and treated rats resulted jn increased

blood glucose levels similar to those obtained by glucose loading (610

mg/kg). Females were genera'lly more sensitive than males in exhibit'ing

reduced glucose tolerance. Pretreatment with LAS had no rema:"kable in-

fluence on the blood g'lucose pattern following LAS or g'lucose load'ing.
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Pharmacoloqy - D.ve Uptake. The effects of LAS on the absorp-

tion of varjous dyes in ligated sections of rat large intestine was ex-

amined by Bornmannand Stanisic (1962). A 2% solution of LAS iniected

with thetestdye resulted after one hour in increased uptake of phenol

red and Ponceau 6R whi'le the uptake of methyl violet was inhíbited and

Congo red was unaffected. At an LAS concentration of 0.01%, no effect

was observed with phenol red.

Pharmacology-Summary. The rapid clearance of LAS fo1ìowing

oral exposure and the absence of any substantial absorption (<l%) through

the skin after percutaneous administration indicate little likelihood of

tissue accumulatíon.

Several studies have examined a few specific effects of subacute

administration of LAS to rats. In two abstract reports, changes in

clotting time were noted following administration of LAS (0.2%) with

butylhydroxytoluene (0.8%). In another study, fasting blood g'lucose

levels were increased l0 to 20 percent following oral exposure of rats to

LAS at 250 mg/kg/day for several weeks. In contrast, evidence from a

number of chronic oral studies with LAS have shown no unusual alteration

in blood chemistry values. Further work should be perfonned to determine

whether LAS together with other agents, such as BHT, fiôY result in

physÍologÌcal changes.

B. Human Studies

Skin Irritation. Studies

nt¡mber of other anionìc detergents

the adsorpt'ion of LAS and a

callus obtajned from the ínsteP

of

to
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showed that the degree of adsorption of detergent roughly paralleled skin

roughness caused by the.surfactant (Imokawa, .l974). 
A correlation between

desquamative skin changes and inhibition of invertase activity was noted

among several anionic surfactants, inc'luding LAS. A concentration of

0.003% LAS completely inhibited invertase activity (0kamota,.l974).

Using diìute solutions of surfactants (0..|-l .0%) to simulate actual

use conditions, Smeenk (1969) found that there was some agreement between

the increase of thiol group availability (a measure of keratin dissolution)

from cal'lus powder, release of potassium ion (a measure of cell permeability

ìncrease) from isolated skin and in vitro patch test response. However,

based on tests with a number of surfactants, the relationship between the

in vitro tests indicated that only the inmersion test was suitable for pre-

diction of skin irritancy in humans. Patch tests on humans with a l% LAS

solution showed a low leveì irritation in eight of 50 subiects with no

irritation in the others.

Wood and Bettley (.l971) examined surfactants for their ability to
increase the titratable thiol groups in isolated human epidermis. They

found a rapid increase in free thiol group following treatment with an

0.04% solution of LAS: however, there was little corelation with epidermal

penetration of the surfactant.
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In a comprehensive examination of skin responses of humans, rabbits

and guinea pigs to a number of materials, including several detergents

containing from 4 to 17% LAS, Nixon et a'|. (1975) found that on'ly direct

testing on human skin accurately assesses the degree of irritancy hazard

to humans. Among the three LAS-containing detergents examined, no cor-

relation was found between LAS content and skin irritation in humans. Two

of these detergents exhibited negligible imitancy, even on abraded human

skin.

In a simi'lar study, Brown (.l971) examined a number of surfactants,

including LAS, for their effects on human skin and various animal skins.

The resuìts showed a lack of agreement in response among the different animal

tests, and between human and animal tests, which suggested that caution be

exercised in the use of animal tests as predictors for skin irritancy in

humans.

Skin Sensjtization. An examjnat'ion of the sensitjzation potential of

LAS for human skin reveaìed that, at 0.05% and 0.2% aqueous concentrations

of active LAS, no sensitization was found in 7l and 8l human subjects,

respective'ly. Repeated patch tests at these LAS concentrations produced

mild to moderate primary irritation (The Procter and Gamb'le Company,

unpub'lished data). In another study (The Procter and Gamble Company,

unpub'lished data), an 0.'l% aqueous LAS preparation caused no sensitization
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in 86 subjects, whereas a 0.1% solution in 50% ethanol induced a sensitiza-

tion response in 6 of 86 subjects. Further studies have demonstrated that

the positive response was due to the 50% ethanol alone.

Pharmacology. Howes (1975) found tnat US djd not penetrate

skin as measured by an in vitro test using l4c-labe'led LAS. Iimori (1971)

observed that, although penetration of LAS into human skin did not read'ily

occur, adsorption of surfactant on human skin was pH dependent. In the

range of pH 7.0 to 11.0, adsorption of LAS decreased with increasing alkal-

inity of a post-treatment rise. In a similar study, Tomiyama (1975) observed

that folìowing an exposure of fingers to 35S-labeled LAS, washes of increas'ing

alkalinity removed increasing amounts of LAS. txposure of human hair to LAS,

even at concentrations many t'imes normal use ìevels, did not alter either

tensile strength or moisture retention in comparison to untreated hair even

though as much as 50% of the added LAS could not be removed by rinsing.

There is only very'limited information on the metabolic fate of LAS

in humans. !.lith respect to the primary route of exposure, it was found

that, following a single cutaneous dose or 35s-labeled LAs, 99% was re-

moved from the app'lication site and less than 0.A1% of the radio-activity

was found in the urjne and feces after 144 hours (The Procter and Gamble

Company, unpublished data). In contrast, after a single oral administra-

tion, excretion of 3ss-labeled LAS in the urine and feces was found to be

over 90% complete in .l44 hours. Approximately 50% of the dose was absorbed

and excreted in the urine, mostly in the first 24 hours after administration
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(The Procter and Gamble Company, unpublished data).

Human Stud'ies-Summary. At concentrations of LAS well above norma'l

use levels (1% or 'less), I ittle or no sk'in irritatjon is observed 'in patch tests

in humans, and there is no evidence that LAS exerts any sensitization reaction

on human skin.

The rapid and complete excretion of LAS following a sìng'le oral dose

and the absence of any substantial percutaneous absorpt'ion (<0.0.l%) in

human subjects closely parallels the findings in experimental animals and

indicates little likelihood of tissue accumulation in humans.

C. tpidemiology

Accidental Exposure. The genera'l prob'lems associated with ac-

cidental ingestion of detergents have been reviewed using data of the

National C'learing House for Poison Control Centers through 1970 (Calandra

and Fancher, 1976). l,lhile a'large number of detergents contain LAS, the

toxic effects observed following detergent exposure cannot with certainty

be attributed to the surfactant. 0f the 3446 incidents of accidental

ingestion of soaps, detergents and cleaners, less than '10% (278 cases)

reported any symptoms, and of these, only 1.6 f" (54 cases) were due to

products which may have contained LAS in addition to other materials. For

1973, a total of 6509 inquiries were reported by Poison Control Center with

1094 cases requiring treatment or consult.ation. 0f these cases, 852 pre-

sented no symptoms and no fata'lities vlere recorded (National Clearing House

for Poison Control Center, 1973). A similar experience v,,as noted by
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Krjenke (1974) for Berlin, West Germany in 1971. 0f approximately 600 in-

quiries classified as detergent ingestions, no fatal'ities were indicated

and only 2% of the incidents resulted in "Moderately severe" symptoms.

The nature of these symptoms was not reported.

The data compiled by the National Electronic Injury Surveillance

System (NEISS) of the U.S. Consumer Product Safety Commission for the

fiscal year ending June 30, 1975, for cases seen in emergency rooms of

the ll9 part'icipating hospitals were examjned. In the overalì category

of "Home and Famiìy Ma'intenance Products," there were 4683 incidents.

However, of these, only 73 were attributed to laundry soaps and detergents,

products likely to contain LAS. These statistjcs must be evaluated with

corrsiderable care since the individual case reports are unverified.

Occupational Exposure. 0nly one published account of the

effects of occupational exposure to LAS was found (Rosner et al., 1973).

A group of 60 workers exposed to a work atmosphere of 8.64 mg sur-

factant per cub'ic meter were tested for serum lipid and sugar content

as well as for activities of selected serum enzymes. Among the para-

meters studied, total plasma lipids and plasma cholesterol were sl'ightly

'lower in the exposed group compared to contro'ls. No differences were noted

for blood sugar, plasma phospholipid, plasma lipoprotein' o-amylase,

leucineaminopeptidase or pseudocholinesterase. The duration of the ex-

posure prior to testìng was not indicated.

The authors concluded that exposure to the work environment was not

injurious to health.
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ALKYL SULFATES

Synopsis

From the time of their development, a'lky'l sulfates have been used

principa'lly as wool-washing agents and as actíve ingredients in heavy duty

ìaundry formulations. More recently, alkyì sulfates have been incorporated

into a wide variety of speciaìty products such as shampoos, dentrifrices,

antacids as wel'l as into certain foods with no indications of hazard to

human hea'lth.

There are presently no environmental standards of water quality with

respect to alky] sulfates. Leve'ls of AS, as such, in streams and waterways

are not presently being monitored, but MBAS levels would include AS, if
present. Línear prÍmary AS are quite readÍly biodegraded withÍn a few days

under both ìaboratory and field conditions. Slightly branched and secondary

AS are also easity degraded but at a somewhat slower rate.

With respect to aquatic toxicity, the acute toxicity values for AS

in fish generally range from 5 to 20 mg/I. No correlation was noted be-

tween the chemical structure of AS and toxicity; however, uptake as well

as toxicity increased with increased water hardness. l,lith invertebrate

specíes, toxicity occurred in 2 to >200 mg AS/'l range. Growth of phyto-

p'lankton was inhibited at AS concentrations of l0 mg/l or greater while

soil bacteria were inhibited at a concentration of 100 ppm.
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Although AS toxicity in fish is characterized by gill damage' fÍsh

exposed to radiolabelted AS were found to concentrate the label pri-

mariìy in the gall biadder, the gut and the liver; the label was

rapidly excreted with butyric acid-4-sulfate being the maior metabolite.

In terms of human safety, AS are relatively non-toxic. The acute

oral LDUO values in the rat range from 2000 to 20,000 mg/kg and no

de'leterious effects have been noted in long-term feedíng studies with

that species at AS levels up to 1% of the diet. Metabolic studies in

rats indicate that greater than 80% of the 35s-label is excreted in the

urine within 48 hours, regardless of the route of administration' with

butyric acid-4-su'lfate as a major metabolite.

Occluded patch tests with l% AS solutions produced dermatis and

histological changes in the skin of rabbits and guinea pigs but no ef-

fect was observed at a concentration of 0.'l percent. Little or no

ocular irritation t.las noted in rabbits at a concentration of l% but

concentrations greater than l0% were classified as primary eye ir-
ritants according to the Draize procedure.

No detrimental effects on l'itter parameters nor increased incidence

of abnormalities have been linked to AS except at doses which were

severely toxic to the dams. There are no indications from long-term

feeding or skin-painting studies that a'lkyl sulfates exhibít any carcino-

genic activity.
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ALKYL SULFATES

I. INTRODUCTION

Until the mid-1960's, anionic alkyl sulfate (AS) surfactants were pre-

dominantly used in household and industrial wool-washing applications

(Tomiyama et al., 1969). At present, however, alkyl sulfates are wide'ly

used in heavy duty laundry products (Kerfoot and Flarrmer, t975) and in a

iarge varÍety of specialty products such as shantpoos, cosmetics, dentifrices,

antacids, depilatories, etc. with no evidence of hazard to human health

(G'leason et aì., .l969).

The bulk of alkyt su'lfates incorporated into these products are linear

primary alkyl sulfates but some linear and branched secondary AS are also

utilized. The total amount of alkyl sulfates manufactured and'used in com-

mercial products ranges from 150 to 200 mitlion tons (Soap and Detergent

Associa.ti on estimate) .

This review was prepared to evaluate information on AS with respect to:

(l) environmental fate and distribution, including biodegradation,

(2) effects on wild and domestic flora and fauna'

(3) product use and environmental safety for humans as indicated by

tests with 'laboratory animals and by data on human exposure.
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S.vnthesis of Alk.vl Sulfates

Primary AS are usual'ly manufactured by conventiona'l sulfation of the

parent alcoho'l with either su]fur trioxide or chlorosulfonic acid. The

product of this reaction is then neutralized with an appropriate base.

S0g or Na0H

R-OH R-0s0;H+ R-0S0!Na+
ct s03H

(R usua'lly averages between
l2-'18 carbons )

The carbon chain precursors for these sulfates can be either'linear

or highìy branched. Among the lÍnear alcohols are included those which are

completely linear as well as those containing some secondary methyl branch-

Íng (slightly branched). In contrast, the highly branched AS are derived

from tetrapropylene stock.

Secondary AS are more readi'ly prepared by reacting the parent alkene

rather than the corresponding alcohol with su'lfuric acid.

H2S04

C-C-C-C -C -C-C -C=C c-c-c-c-c-c-c-c-c
\
oso3-H+

The su'lfate ester group does not necessarily add at the doub'le bond position,

but rather at any position along the chain except the termina'l carbon atoms.

A complex mixture of isomers can thus occur (Higgins and Burns, 1975;

Kerfoot and Flammer, 1975; Swisher, p. 36, .l970)
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A list of chemical designations used in this chapter can be found in

Appendix A.
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II. ENVIRONMENTAL LEVELS

A. Analytical Methods

Alkyt sulfates are one of several chemical entities classified as

anionic surfactants and thus can be detected with many of the procedures

utilized in the detection of LAS (See Chapter l, pp.l9-26). The MBAS analy-

tical procedure measures AS along with other anionic surfactants but does

not distinguish among them.

B. Water Quality Standards

There are presently no standards in

specifically restricting alkyl sulfates

are included among those measured in the

The restrictions applying to MBAS levels

the United States or Europe

(AS). These anionic surfactants

environment using the MBAS method.

were discussed in Chapter l, pp. 26-29.

C. AS in Natural Water Bodies

AS are not presently being monitored, as such, in the United States or

Europe. MBAS measurements in water bodies include AS surfactants as well as

other anionics. Levels of anionic surfactants detected in natural water

bodies were discussed in Chapter l, p. 30.
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III. BÏODEGRADATION

As a class, aìkyl sulfates are bíodegraded quite readily. Linear,

primary AS generally undergo compìete primary biodegradation within a few

days and secondary and s'light'ly branched AS surfactants are also biode-

graded quite readily. In contrast, highly branched AS might be expected

to degrade at a considerably s'lower rate.

A discussíon of the procedures utilized to investigate the biodegrada-

tion of anionic surfactants, including the alkyl sulfates, can be found in

Chapter I (LAS, III).

A. Laborator.v Test S.vstems

l. 0x.vgen Uptake - Biochemica] 0xygen Demand

A'lkyl sulfates are readi1y biodegraded in standard 5 or 20 days BOD

tests. Neither slight branching nor increments in the length of the carbon

chain appear to exert a significant effect on the rate of degradation (see

Table 2-A). For examp'le, after 5 days, slightly branched CtìAS and linear

CISAS had utÍlized 73% and 67%, respectively, of their theoretica] oxygen

demand (Procter & Gamble Co., unpublished data). Glucose generally uti'lizes

about 70% of its theoretical oxygen demand in this time period (Swisher,

p. 142, 1970).

.l75
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2. COo Evo'lution

-L
Al'l of the AS surfactants clted above were also examlned using Stunn's

evo'lved C0, procedure (1973). A't'l were readlly degraded (see Tab'le 2-A)

wjth the percent of evolved C0, ranging between 74/" and 95%. Under these

conditions, glucose evolved 80-85% C0, (Procter & Gamble Co., unpublished

data).

TABLE 2-A

Biodegradability of Alkvl Sulfates

Carbon Chain Lenqth

cll
^æ
"r'l
ctz
cr 3-
cr z-r g

ctz-l+
crs
c'rb-

clo-lg

* Percent biochemical oxygen

** Percent bÌochemical oxygen
t Percent of theoretical C0,
ft Totul depletion of oxygen.
æ 

S1 j ght methY'l branchi ng.

dernand at 5 days.

demand at 20 days.

producti on .

% BoD-*.--.....-..î-

72.9

72.9

63.'l

65.7

6't .0

57 .0

67.0

62.5

60.3

% BoD^^**4.U-
¿I

T.D. , '

T. D.

T. D.

93.9

96.2

70. I

T.D.

87. I

T. D.

¿
% c0^'

--93.2

89.1

85.0

85.8

74.4

95.0

94.7

80. 7

83.2

(Procter & Gamble Co.,

unpubl ished data)
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3. Die-Away Tests

a. River Water Test

I'laurer et al. (t971) reported that 5 m9/l of Cl6 AS undenrent complete

primary biodegradatÍon (MBAS) after one day in a river water die-away test.

similarly, greater than 95% of n-c.,2_14-lu AS had been biodegraded (MBAS) in

one day (Huddleston and Allred, 1967) and complete removaì (MBAS) of'10 mg/l

of n-pri-ClZ_14_.¡6 (64:25:ll) AS was achieved by 2 days (ContÍnental 0il
Company, unpubl ished data).

After 3 days, Sekiguchi et al. (1975) could detect (as MBAS) none of the

20 mg/1 cìz As added to samples to Tama River water. However, it took 20

days for the total organic carbon (TOC) to dissipate completely as compared

to 13 days for the same concentration of glucose. The extent of degradation

of 5 mg/l of C* AS in seawater was a'lso examined; no MBAS activity could be

detected at 5 days. In 4 separate tests with Chesapeake Bay water, Cook and

Goldman (.1974) found that it took an average of I to 3 days to achieve a 75%

decrease in azure-A-reactive substances for ClZuu.. AS.

b. Fortified and Inoculated Waters

cordon et al. (1972) found that 40 mg/l clu As was completeìy degraded

(MBAS)'after 2 days while Crauland et al. (1967) noted that it took unacc'ti-

mated bacteria 3 days to completely biodegrade (MBAS) Clg AS but acclimated

bacteria required only one day to achieve the same results.
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In a static die-away test (EMPA method), Gafa and Lattanzi (1974)

found that 3 cormercial AS were all biodegraded (MBAS) greater than 95%

within 3 days. The materíals tested Ínc'luded: 100% tinear CIZ-14-l6A5

(ALF0L 1216/PTï4, mol. wt. 206)¡ 85i," linear cle-Cls As (DOBAN0L 25TM'

mol. wt. 206); and 55% linear C¡-13-tb As (DIAD0L

SimÌlar findings were reported for n-Clzuu.. AS by

dahl et f. (1e72).

HA l'l sTM, mol . wt. 203 ) .

Arpino (1969) and Lun-

c. Shake Culture Test

In a shake culture test wjth Bunch-Chambers media, Sekiguchi et al.

(1972) noted that Cl2ave. AS and CtA-13 AS (D0BAN0L-23 SULFATTTM) lost be-

tweengS-100%of their MBAS activity and greater than 85% TOC in one day.

By S days, t00% of the TOC activity was gone. Oba et al. (1967) also reported

100% MBAS removal after 24 hours with C.,2ave. AS but found that only 47%

CoD removat had been achieved in this time. Ripin et al. (1970), on the

other hand, found that I days were required to achieve 90% biodegradation

(MBAS) of C.,, AS while Allyed and Hudd'leston (1967) found 3 days sufficient

time to compìetely remove (MBAS) 30 mg/l Cl'uu.. AS. In another study'

30 mg/l of n-pri-ClZ_l+-lO (64:25:ll) AS also was completely biodegraded

(MBAS) in ? days (Continental Oil Co., unpublished data).
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4. Simulated Treatment Processes

a. Acti vated S'l udqe

Janicke (.l97.l ) observed that n-C.,, AS was compìetely bíodegraded

(>99% MBAS; >94% T}C) up to a surfactant loading level of .l00 mg/l in a

laboratory-scale, activated sludge unit. At concentrations greater than

ì00 mg/1, the following sÍgns of-surfactant overloading were evident¡

reduction in nitrificati0ñ; a 20-25% reduction in the degradation of organic

nitrogen; high turbÍdity of the effluent and the disappearance of proto-

zoa from the sìudge.

Fisher and Gerike (1975) reported g9% remova'l (MBAS) of n-C' AS in

the OECD confinnatory test (1971 ) after 'l day. Similar results were re-

ported by Sakaguchi et a'|. (1975) and A]lred and Huddleston (1967) in a semi-

continuous activated s'ludge unit. LÍnear lri-C., 2_14_16 
(6+:25:ll) AS was

also complete'ly biodegraded (MBAS) in a sing]e 24-hour cyc'le in a semicon-

tÍnuous activated sìudge unit (Continental 0il Co., unpub'lished data).

Borstlap (1967) examined the intermediates obtained in batch activated

sludge unÍts containing 7.5 liters of unacclimated activated sludge and

50 liters of 500 mg/l AS surfactant as the sole carbon source. After one

week, no MBAS activity could be detected for n-Cl4 AS but intermediates

AS

of

(7-10"/") were found. After 3 weeks, MBAS activity for n-oxo0r4 AS, and

tetrapropy'l ene-derÍ ved oxoC.,,

l3-18% and 5'l%, respectívely,

was zero and l8%, respectiveìy, wíth

i ntermedíate products remaini ng.
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b. Trick]ing Fil ters

The only available data on the extent of AS degradation in a trickling

fi'lter process are the fie'ld trial findings of Mann and Reid (197'l) which

indjcated a hígh order of AS biodegradability. See Section III.C. of this

report for details.

c. AnaerobÍc Systems

Oba et al. (.1967) examined the anaerobic degradation of Clzuu..AS in a

shake culture system using an inoculum of activated sludge taken from a

sewage treatment plant. MBAS removal was quite rapid: 66% the first day'

98% after 3 days and 100% by 7 days. A 39% reduction in COD was also recorded

at 7 days. The same test procedure was repeated with an inoculum consisting

of sludge taken from the bottom of a private cesspool. Analysis on the l4th

day of the test indÍcated a 98% MBAS removal.

In another study, 25 ng/l of a coconut-alcohol-derived AS were fed into

an anaerobic digester tank system over a 3 l/2 month period. The tank had

a capacity of 336 gallons of sewage per day. Average retention time was

68.5 hours. Surfactant removal averaged 66% (measured as the number of 35S

counts in a chloroform extract)with BOD and COD removals of 36% and 41%,

respectively (Procter & Gamble Co., unpublÍshed data).

Under microaerophilic conditions (S I ppt 0, level), Maurer et al.

(l97'l) found that 5 mg/l CIU AS completely biodegraded (MBAS) within 3-6 days

at 25oc in a river water test' At a concentration of l0 mg/l ' it took 9-10
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days to completely biodegrade at 25oC and 34 days at 35oC. In another

study conducted under.microaerophilic conditions, Cordon et al. (1972)

found that 97% of C.,U AS had biodegraded (MBAS) Ín a static die-away test at

35oC after 7 days. However, it took approximate'ly 20 days for the TOC to

be util ízed.

B. Influence of Test System Variables

I . Inocul um

Goodnow and Harrison (1972) examined the degradation (MBAS) of a tallow

alkyì sulfate (" CIZ) at concentrations of 0.0ì, 0.0b and 0.5 g/l by 45 strains

of 34 species of bacteria representing l9 genera found in water, soil and

sewage. 0f the bacteria tested, al'l except two degraded the surfactant

between 19 and 100% within 72 hours; no degradation (0%) of the surfactant had

occurred with either Acetob¿cter peroxydans ATCC838 and Escherichia co]i B/r

at 72 hours.

2. Temperature

Mann and Reid (.l971) found that D0BANOL 25 and a coconut-a'lcohol-derived

AS biodegraded 97-g8% (MBAS) even during the winter months in a trickìing

filter sewage treatment plant.

C. Field Studies

Oba et al. (1976) ana'lyzed raw municipal sewage entering two Japanese

l8l
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sewage treatment plants ovep a one-year perlod. 0f the total surfactant

content entering the sewaga treatment plants, l6% consisted of AS and AES

surfactants whlch were comptetety removed (far infrared analytlcaì method)

during passage through the plants.

In fie'ld trials in a trickling fi'lter sewage treatment plant, Mann

and Reid (1971) found that pri-AS derived from either coconut alcohols or

D0BAN0L-25 disp'layed a high order of biodegradability (96-98% removal of

MBAS ) .

D. Metabolic Pathways of Biodegradation

Linear primary alkyl sulfates readÍly undergo primary biodegradation

via sulfatase enzymes which split off the sulfate ester group to form inor-

ganic sulfate and the corresponding alcohol. The a'lcohol is then oxidized

to the corresponding aldehyde and subsequently to the carboxylic acid which

is degraded by ß-oxidation (Higgins and Burns,.l975i Swisher,1976).

enz
R-CHr0S0r-Na+

- 

R-CHZ0H + Na2S04

l'
R-CH0 .-R-C00H 

-* 

C02 + H20

The rapid breakdown of linear primary a]kyl sulfates does not necessarily apply

to secondary or branched AS. The work of Huyser (]96ì ) and Harmerton (1955'

1956) indicated that some, but not all branched primary and secondary AS

were resistant to biodegradation. For example, during an l8-day river water
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test, the followÍng compound did not degrade (MBAS) at all:

CH"

l"
cH,-Ö-cHo-cH-cHo-0S0r-Na+
"l 'l ¿

cHg cHs

while branched chain primary alkyì sulfates such as:

ÇHg

I

(cH2 )x

l-+
cH3- ( cH2 ) xcH-cHz-cHr-0S0r-Na 

'

and cyclic alkyl sulfates such as:

cH^-cH^

/ 
t t\

cH, \cH-cHr-cH2-cHz-cH 
z-clz-clz-0s0r-Na+

\/
cH2-cH2

were comp'letely degraded in'14 and 7 days, respectively (Huyser,'196.l). The

microbial sulfatase enzymes which hydro'lyze n-pri-AS appear to be inactive

against secondary and branched analogues a'lthough some microbes are able to

produce sulfatases that are specific for these compounds (Higgins and Burns,

1975). For example, Fitzgera'ld and Payne (1972) found that Pseudomonas C.,rB

was induced by secondary AS to form pri- and sec- alkylsulfatases. Furthermore,

they found that alky'l sulfatase synthesis was essentÍally unaffected by the

presence in the culture medium of su'lfate or cysteine but sulfatase synthesis

was repressed by the presence of a number of carbon sources incìuding some

primary and secondary a'lcohols, acetate, propionate, etc.
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Additional work in this area was reviewed extensively by Swisher

(p. 302, 'l970)

It thus appears that llnear primary alkyl sulfates and secondary and

slightty branched AS are readlly biodegraded but that the biodegradability

of certain highty branched compounds cannot be predicted with any great

assurance from the infonnation that is presently avai'lable.

E. Summary

Linear primary alkyl sulfates very readily undergo primary biodegra-

datìon in the field as we'll as in a wide variety of laboratory tests.

Increments in carbon chain length and reduced ambient temperature exert

no significant influence on the degradative rate. Biodegradation is a'lso

extensive under anaerobic condítions. The degradative pathway appears to

be initiated by sulfatase enzymes which hydro'lyze the sulfate ester group

producing inorganíc sulfate and an alcohol which eventua'l1y undergoes

ß-oxi dati on.
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IV. TNVIRONMTNTAL SAFETY

A. Aquatic Toxicity

1. Fish

The available acute tox'icity data for fish are summarized in

Table 2-8, The LCS' values range from about 2'1,000 mg/1, âl-

though most values range from 5-20 mg/ì. These values show no

particular correlation with carbon chain length or molecular weight

arnong these surfactants.

Tovell et al. (.l974) showed that Na-C., Zave. 
AS was more toxic to

goìdfish and rainbow trout Ìn hard water (300 mg/l CaC03) than 'in

soft water (60 mg/l CaC03) or distil'led water. It was observed that

uptake increased with hardness as shown in Table 2-C. These

authors also showed that absorption of a'lkyl sulfate by fish is a

"function of the hardness of the water in wh'ich the fish have become

acclimatized as wel'l as the water in which the físh are treated."

Toxicity increased with the hardness of the acclimatization water

'in treatment waters of the sane hardness.
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Speci es

Gol dfi sh
(Carassius auratus)

Surfactant

n-C.t2 AS,93% AI, MI'l-186

n-Cl4 AS, 92.4% AI, Mt.|-2.l4

n-Cl6 AS, 95.31" AL, lM-242

n-Cl2-t6 AS, 94.31" AI,
I'tl.¡-206

n-Ct3 AS, 94.8% Al, 1,tJ-200

n-Ct4 AS, 94.3% AI, I'l}{-2.l4

n-Ct2-15 Æ, 95.8% AI,
I'ltl-206

C14 AS, branched, 98% AL,
I'Tht-214

C14 AS, branched, 941" AI,
tM-242

ALFOL I 2l 6-P (n-Cr r-, U)Ml,l-206 |

ffi:åält 
25 (cr2'r5 AS)

TABLE 2-B

The Acute Toxicity of Aìkyl Sulfate

Experimental Condi tions

Static, 20"C, hardness -
10", l0 fish/conc.

LCso

6hr

Toxi ci ty
(mg/]) Source

Gafa (1974)

Gafa and Lattanzi
(r e74)

æ
?\o

- 60.0

5.0

>300

12.0

18. 3

6.3

7.8

49.1

7.8

12.0Static, fish - 6-7 cm,
hardness - 10"C, l0 fish/
conc

J
tr

c7r
=lo
Jo

7.8

Active ingredient



Species

Gol dfi sh
(conti nued)

Rainbow trout
Ë (Salmo qairdneri)
!=

DIADoL HA 115 (Crr_rq
t'ilt-203

Na-C.,, uu.. AS

TABLE 2-B

(Conti nued)

Experimental Condi tions

Static, fish - 6-7 cm,
hardness - 10"C" t0 fish/
conc.

Toxi ci ty
(mg/l )

LCso

6hr-B.l

90-tl0 minutes
>24 hrs

LTlgg at
70 mg/l AS

40-45 minutes
3 hrs

LTqn ôt
Töo mg/ì As
4.9 hrs
(3.e-6.r )
95% CL

Source

Gafa and Lattanzi
(r e74)

Tovell et al. (1974)

Abel and Skidnore
(re7s)

Surfactant

Na-C.,2uu..AS

ttlSo,nil 
o,

As)

Static, fish
6.8-7.2

hardness -

-6cn,pH-
300 mg/t CaC0,

distilled water

Static, fish l0 cm, pH -
6.8-7.?

hardness - 300 mg/l CaCOt

hardness - 60 mg/l CaCO,

Static, fish - 27 9.,
hardness - 25 ng/\ CaCOt

Na-C.,2 aue.AS

Lethaì time for 100% of the popul ati on



Species

Bl uegi I I
(Lepomis macrochirus)

Na-C' AS

Surfactant

branched

TABLE 2.8
(Conti nued)

Experimental Condi tions

Static, 20oC,
pH 7.1, hardness-
35 mg/l CaCO,

Toxicity
(mg/l )

LCso

96 hr - 1000

96 hr - 26.0
(re.o-35.4)

96 hr - 16.5
(r3.r-21.0)

96 hr - 4.83
(4.06-5.75)

96 hr - 20.3
( r 6.0-25.7)

96 hr - t8.4
(15.2-22.2)

96 hr - 5.19
(3.e7-6.77)

96 hr - 3.39
( 2 .5e-4.43)

96 hr - 2.13
( r .37-3. 3r )

96 hr - ?1.7
(r6.7-28.r )

96 hr - 3.2
(2.8-3.7)

96 hr - 76.0
(50-1r6)

Source

Procter and Gamble
Company, unpublished
data

NH4-Ct I

NH4-Ct 
1

Na-C'

NH4-Ct 
2

AS

AS'

AS

AS(o

NH4-CI 3 AS ' branched

Jc

r
=o
Jo

NH4-CI5 AS

NH4-CI 5 AS

NH4-CI5 AS'

NH4-Cl6 AS

NHq-cr z-r +

cro-re AS

branched

AS



Surfactant

TABLE 2-B

(Conti nued )

Toxi ci tY
Experimental Conditions (mg/t ) Source

Species

Guppy
ÏLäuistes reti culatus)

c,^ AS ASTM - D 1345-59 Ì'linimum concen- Borstlap (1967)'rzave."- tration with
lethal effect -
l0 mg/t

(,o
19



TABLE Z-C

Effect of tdater Hardness on Uptake of-NL:Q' oAS Uy Il¡_1,*
I.b 

-l,later Hardness
(mq/'l as CaC0^)

-.--.'_
Coneentration in Tissue (rrs/q t SE)

Rainbow Trout Goldfish

0 (disti I led)

6.8 + .l.2

42.0 + 4,8

9.6 + 0.4

24.2 ! 1 .9

73.9 + 5.2

85.7 1 7.1

60

200

300

Fish exposed to 70 mg/l Na-Gl2ave.AS. Rainbow trout died after 35

mjnutes exposure, go'ldfÍsh after lI2 minutes.

Source: Tovel 1 q[ al. (1974)
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2. Invertebrates

The available acute toxicity studies for invertebrates are

sunrnarized in Tab'le 2-t. The range of toxicity for these limited

data is about 2 to >200 mg/t.

Hidu ('l965) studied the effects of AS (27-31.4f" active) on

the development of fertilized eggs of clams (Mercenaria mercenaria)

and oysters (crassotrea virginica) into free swimming 'larvae.

There was a significant reduction of fertjljzed egg deve'lopment

(62% and 61% of control ) for clams and oysters at I mg/] . No

development occurred at 2.5 mg/t. Larval survival was not reduced

s'ignificantly at the95%level untit 5 mg/l. Clam survival was 68%

of the control after a'10 day exposure; oyster survival was 19%

of the control after a 12 day exposure. Larval growth was also

reduced after these exposures (cìams , 70% of control ¡ oyster, 171"

of control ).

B. Toxicity of AS to Algae and Microorganisms

Uketes (.¡965) studied the effect of Mg-Ct2ave.AS (C0NC0 5ULFATE MTM)

on 12 spec'ies of marine phytoplankton (Chlorophyceae) at l, 10, 100,

and 1,000 mg/1. No growth of any species occumed at the two highest
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tRslE 2-D

The Acute Toxicitv of Alkyl Sulfates to Invertebrates

Species

Brine shrimp
(Artemia sat ina)

Daphnia magna

l'losqui to(c. o. ouinque-
fasci atus )

Surfactant

Na-C.,zav"AS

Na-C.¡2 uu.AS 
(Ziegler

deri vati ve )

Tî;llart oullonor

deri vati ve)

Na-C,

NH4-cl zav". As

Tri ethanol ami ne
cl z.u".AS

Na-C.,0 AS

Na-Z ethylhexyl
sul fate

Experimental Condi ti ons

Stati c, 24.5"C, artificial
seawater

Static, 20" + loC, Daphnia
72 hrs. old,lynthetic river
water

Stati c, 24 hr. old PuPae

S,ource

Price et al. (1974)

Lundahl et al. (1972)

Piper and Maxwell
(re7l)

Toxi ci ty
(mg/l )

LCso

24 hr

LCso

24 hr
48 hr

24 hr
48 hr

*
LCso

- 3.6

13.5
6.3

6.3
2.8

78

55

102

-s
\ 44

>200

Jç
U
F
3o
o Tînn nõtli-ven.



concentrations. In addition, Nannochloris sp. and Stichococcus sp. were

completely inhibited at l0 mg/t Mg-Ct2ave.AS. The author felt that the

morpho'logical appearance of the cell, as well as its composition' were

important in determinlng the effect of surfactants on these unfcelluìar

al gae.

The MAC-S day concentration for a marine flagellate (Dunaliella sp.)

was found to be )l but <10.0 mg/1. (Procter & Gamble C0rnpany, unpub'líshed

data ) .

Rockstroh (1967) examined by light and electron microscopy the effect

of Na-C.,zave.AS on ciliates (Cyrtolophosis) at concentrations of 0.02-0.2 mg/ml

for 4 or lb minutes. At concentrations of0.'l and 0.2ng/m1 (4 and 15 min'

exposures) autolysis of cytoplasm occurred, releasing the granular component

and nuclear matrix. These exposures also led to fissures in the mitochoñ-

dria'l membrane and to the formation of a diffuse mitochondrial edema. Effects

at lower concentrations were less severe and included slowing and arrest of

cil'iary function with later shedding of cjlia, deformation ofcell shape and

loss of cytoplasmic refractility.

The effect of AS on bacteria has been studied by several authors.

Kopp and Müller (1965) found that the motility of Proteus mirabilís (bacteria

isolated from human urine) was completely inhibited by Na-AS at varying con-

centrations, depending on the carbon chain length. No motility was found at

the followíng concentrationst C6 - 50 mmoles/l, Cg - 20 mmoles/l, Cl' - 5

mmoles/l , Clz - 0.5 rnnoles/'l , and Cl+ - 0.2 rmoles/l. In this case, toxicity
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seems to increase with increasing carbon chain length. Growth was also

impaired at símilar concentrations. At l0 nrno'les/l, C'AS, Cl0AS, and CIZAS

were bacteriostatic, but CUAS had no effect at this concentration.

Lundahl et al. (1972) studied the growth of E. coli on a gelatin medium

containing Na-C.,2AS ( Ziegler derived) or Na-C.,2_l4AS (natural alcohol derived).

The concentrations whích did not allow the development of more than 5 colonies

per plate were 50 g/l and )200 g/.l, respectively.

The natura'l compositÍon of the bacteria popu'lation in soÍls can be

affected by AS. Hartman (ì966) examined the growth of soil bacteria from an

oak forest and a grassy field, and from two samples of surface water. The re-

sults are shown ìn Table 2-E. The reduction of colonies counted compared to

control was the measure of inhibition. The soil bacteria h,ere more sensitive to AS

than the water bacteria, and the percent of surfactant-sensitive bacteria

increased with soil depth.

C. Effects of AS on Higher Plants

The only study found examining the effects of AS on higher pìants shows

a stimulatory effect. Corn seeds that had been watered with 0.01,0.1, and

,.0 g/l ClZuu..AS weighed 97, 130, and 136% of the controì, respectively.

Since the length and dry weight of corn p'lants were a'lso stimulated at these

concentrations the effects were due to actual increase in growth rather than

imbibition of water. (liadasy et al. , 1972).
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TABLE 2-E

The Effect of 100 ppnr AS on Soil Bacteria

Soi I forest

Grassy fietd

Brook

þ{el l

Source; Hartman (1966)

Source of Inocu'lum Depth %'Reduction of Bacterial Colonies
(compared to control )

t4

23

46

67

Surface

4"

gt'

15"

Surface

24u

Surface

Surface

0

il

il
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D. Effects of AS on Birds and l,lildlife

No studies were found which examined the

wi'l dl i fe.

effects of AS on birds or

E. Interactions with Other Chemicals

Dugan (1967) exposed goldfish to 4.0 mg/ì Na-C.,Zave.AS for 2 months,

and then tested for susceptibility to DDT. A'lthough some increase in the

toxicity of DDT was observed, the results were not statisticalìy siEnificant.

F. Mode of Action

The mode of action of AS has been most cormonly ínvestÍgated in fish.

The behavioral response involves an increase in swimming activity and an

increase in respiratory activity. Later signs of poisoning include sur-

facing, loss of balance, overturn with loss of mobi'lity, and death (Abel

and Skidmore, 1975; Lang, 1967).

These symptoms are accompanied by progressive gill damage. Abel and

Skidmore found that after a 3 hr exposure (60% LTg') to 100 mg/l Na-C.,Zave.AS,

6.1% of the secondary lamellae were affected in rainbow trout, while at death

86,9% were affected.
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A'lthough damage ís.primariìy observed in the gills, studies by Tovell

et al. (1975) showed that after a 24 hr exposure of goldfÍsh (Carassius

auratus) to 50 mg/l []acJ o. [35s] Na-c.,2uv..AS, the radioactivity was most

concentrated in the gall bladder. If the surfactant was administered inter-

na'l'ly, about 50% of the radíoactivity was found in the gall bladder. The

gut and the liver concentrated the surfactant to a lesser extent. The prin-

cipal route of entry þras across the skin surface. Excretion was fairly

rapid, with levels of radioactivity in unfed fish falling 38%' compared

with a reduction of 68% in fed fish in 24 hrs. An examination of the meta-

bolites revealed one principal metabolite, identified as butric acid 4-sulfate,

and 4 minor ones. The authors suggested that the surfactant was absorbed

and metabolized by the liver, and the metabolites were returned to circu'la-

tion or secreted into the gaìl bladder.

Although the above studies explain the pathways and effects of AS,

they do not identify the direct cause of death. Piper and Maxwell (1971)

and Gafa (.1974) showed that the critical tension for the LCUO to mosquito

and flsh varies from 38-53 dynes/cm. Gafa (1974) suggests that the crltical

interfacial tension (gil'ls-water) could be equa'l for al'l classes of anionic

surfactants and may be closely related to toxicity.

Tovell q!.gl_. (1974) related toxicjty to ce'll permeability. T'hese authors

observed that the presence of bivalent ions greatly increased the toxicity of

Na-C.,2ave.AS to goldfish and rainbow trout (see Tab'le 2-B). These authors
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proposed that the different rate

permeability of certain tissues,

surfactant.

absorption could be due to a change in

to a change in the availabi'lity of the

of

or

Abel (.l976) found that brown trout (Salmo trutta) exposed to Na-C.,Zave.AS

at concentrations of l8-]00 mg/l showed gill damage including nuclear pyknosis,

the formation of lysosomes and eventual dissolution of cell contents. This

action was attributed to a disorganization of the cell's permeability barrier.

At higher concentrations, Abel fe'lt that ìysis'by direct action of the sur-

factant on the protein component of membranes and ceìl walls was the mode of

action.
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V. HU¡4AN SAFETY

A general consideration of the safety of surfactants to humans

was presented in Chapter 1 (LAS, p. ]34).

The safety of the alky'l sulfates to humans is well recognized by tne

Food and Drug Administration who have approved the use of broadcut sodíum

dodecyl sulfate for use in food as (l) an emulsifier in or with egg

whites provided it does not exceed 1000 ppm in egg white solids and

.|25 
ppm jn frozen or'liquid egg whites¡ (2) as a whipping agent at a

'level not to exceed 5000 ppm by weight of gelatin used in the prepara-

tion of marshmallows¡ and (3) limited use in fruit drinks up to a level

of 25 ppm (GRAS List, as cited in : "The Food Chemical News Guide").

Broadcut dodecy'l sulfate salts (nHO, Mg, K, Na) have also been cleared

for use in adhesives (ì21.2520), cel'lophane \121 .2507 ) and in paper.and

paper board for use with dry, aqueous and fatty foods (121.2571,121.

2526) (GRAS List, as cited in: "The Food chemical News Guide").

In comparisonto these food uses, the minimal amounts of exposure

to humans resulting from use of these surfactants in detergents taken

with their facile biodegradabi'lity and generally'low order of toxicity

indicates that the use of alkyl sulfates does not pose a significant

hazard to human heal th
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A. Animal Studies

Acute Toxicity-Oral. The acute ora'l toxicity of AS to rats generalìy

ranges from above 1000 mg/kg to 4000 mg/kg depending on the nature of the

material tested (Tabìe 2-F). For AS used cormerically, the LDUO values are

5000 to 15,000 mg/kg. The onìy comparison of identicaì compounds in two

species revealed that certain sìightìy branched chain AS were about 3 times

as toxic to guinea pigs as to rats (Smyth et al., l94l).

Acute Toxicity-Intraperitoneal. The acute intraperitoneal LD'O in mice

of a seríes of AS of carbon chain 'length from C, to C.,, (2 carbon increments)

ranged from 284 to 477 mg/kg. There appeared to be no trend re]afing toxicity

to chemíca] structure of the surfactant (Gale and Scott, 1953).

Acute Toxicit.v-Percutaneous. The treatment of guinea pigs with a dose

of s'lightly branched Cg_, Cl4- or Cì7AS equivalent to the ora'l LDUO bV ho'lding

the surfactant in contact with the skin of the test animals for 4 days re-

sulted in some deaths. The authors indicated that quantitative statements

were not justifiable because of uncertainties in the procedures (Smyth et al.,
r e4r ).

Acute lrritation-Skin. At concentrations of 25 to 30 percent, AS of all

carbon chain length tested (CtO_Cl5) were primary irritants for rabbit skin.

At concentrations of'l percent, little or no skin irritation occurred (Brown

and Muir, .l970; 0lson et a'|. 1962; Continental 0iì Company, Ethy'l Corporatíon,

Procter and Gamble Company, unpublished data)
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TABLE 2.F

Acute 0ral Toxicity

Carbon Chain

Clzuu.. ('linear)

C, (slightly branched)

CrO (slightly branched)

C,, (s'l i ghtly branched) 1425

Cl 2 (l inear)

DOBANOL 23

,rr,.,4 (coconut oi'l)

clz,l 4,16164% c.2)

c.,u(66%)+Cß(32%)

cruQT%)+\8rc2%)

cl 6(57%)+clB(33%)

+croß%)

cg

cro

clz

crq

cro

cre

lDos (ms/ks)

RATS

I 288

4120

I 250

I 000-2000

2330

I 783

13100

7640

n,Ì9600

3200

I 950

2640

>3500

>3000

>3000

References

l,lal ker et al . , 1967

Smyth et al. ' l94l

Continental 0il Company

(unpubl ished data)

Procter & Gamble Company
(unpublished data)

Gale and Scott (1953)

2730

1000-2000 Brown & Muir, 1970
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Carbon Chain

TABLE 2-F

' (continued)

Acute 0ral Toxicity of Alkyl Sulfates

tluo (mq/ks)

MICE

References

Clzuu.. (linear)

ClZ.u.. (l inear)

't500

, 1460

0lson et al., 1962

Tomiyama et al., 1969

smyth et al., l94lC, (slightly branched) lszo

014 (sllghtly branche<t) 650

C.,t (slightly branched) 425

GUINEA PIGS

' 2A7
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The application of linear and 30% branched chain AS (>90 percent C12)

to skin of adutt rats as 20 and 30 percent solutions produced scabs in

2 to 3 days. At the 20 percent concentration' repeated painting for

16 days resulted ln skin ulcers that persisted for the entire test

period. At the 30 percent level, the ulcers worsened with t'lme' and

5 of 6 animals djed between I and 15 days. The rats also exhibited

tissue damage on the tongue and oral mucosa as a consequence of lick-

ing surfactant from their own backs (Sadai and Mizuno' 1972)'

In another investigation, single appl'ication of NuClZuu..AS

to mouse skin at a 10 percent concentration gave risê to

tissue edema and nuclear pyknosis of epídermal cells within on hour'

Attwohours,thechangesweremoreadvancedwithedemaandinflanrna-

tion of the dermis. Repeated applications of I and 2.5 percent so'lu-

tions gave rise to similar effects after 5 to 9 days treatment

(Lansdown and Grasso, 
.l972).

Brown (.|97t) investigated a number of animal tests fo¡ assessment

of irritation due to surfactants. with a sodium salt of a broad cut

coconut alcohol sulfate (c* and cl4), he found that a 7 day occ'luded

exposure to a I percent solution was highly irritating to rabbíts' al-

though a 0.1% so'lution was not. In rats, ô 5 percent solution of the

AS did not elicit a response after occlusion for 16 hours. In uncovered

exposures on rabbits and guinea pigs, a I percent solution of surfac-

tant was not irritating. similarly, repeated percutaneous exposure to
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hairless mice for 28 days showed no histochemÍcal skin changes.

Guinea pigs exposed for 24 hours to NaCr2ave.AS at I and 5 percent

by an occluded patch test responded wÍth reactions of the type observed

in toxic dermatitis. The epidermis exhibited areas of necrosis in the

upper part of the stratum, while a marked infìannnatory response was present

in the corium. With treatment at 0.ì percent, the skin remaíned nonnal

(Gisselen and Magnusson, 1966).

In a similar histological study with AS (ClZ - ClS, 70 percent linear,

30 percent branched), Iimori et al. (197'l) found hypertrophy and edema of

the epidermis in guinea pigs foììowing a 2 hr exposure finoccìuded, but re-

strained) with '10 and 30 percent solutions of the surfactant. Recovery was

not complete in 168 hours with either concentration of test solution.

Guinea pig skín washed with a 25mM (0.7 percent) solution of broadcut

sodium dodecyl sulfate fon 5 minutes at Z?oC caused a 75 percent increase

in extraction of amino acids as compared to water and in addition, resulted

in the extraction of l20mg of protein as compared to none with water. In a

series of alkyl sulfates, the maximum extraction of amino acÍds and proteins

occurred with carbon chain length of 12 (Table 2-G) (Prottey and Ferguson,.l975).

Skin Sensitization. The data from several studies indicate that AS

are not skin sensítizing agents. Brown and Muir

appf ication of yarious ethanolamine and ammonium

(.l970) found that topical

salts of. alcohol sulfates
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TABLE 2-G

Extraction of Proteins and Amino Acids from Guinea Pig Skin

by Al,kyl Sul fates

Carbon Chain Length Solub'le Protein Total Amino Acids

50.8 62.7
166. t 84,2
119.5 10û.4
238.9 194,8
ì 98.5 141 .7
163.9 lì0.3

77 ,g 4l .3

Prottey and Ferguson' '1975

9
l0
ll
12
l3
l4
l5
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did not sensitize guinea pÍgs. Intradermal treatment with mono- or triethano-

lamíne salts of the surfactant did sensitize, whereas the ammonÍum salt did

not. Thus, the authors suggest that sensitization may be due to the presence

of free amines rather than the surfactant.

In two other studies using several different procedures, con-

firmation was obtained that AS are not sensitizing materíals (Magnusson

and Kl i gman , 'l 969; Procter and Gamb'l e Company , unpub'l i shed data ) .

Acute lrritation-Ocular. The administration of slightly branched chain

at 4 or 8 percent concentrations gave rise to corneal necrosis in rabbits

determined by fluorescejn staining (Smyth et al., l94l).

Solutions of 20 to 35 percent of a variety of AS (Cl' to Cìg carbon

length) tested according to the Draize procedure resu'lted in scores in-

dicating primary irritation. At I percent concentrations, there was

littte or no irritation from instilìation of AS in rabbit eyes (Con-

tinenta'l 0il Company, Ethyl Corporation, Procter and Gamble Company'

unpublished data; Brown and MuÍr, 1970).

Subacute Toxicity-Oral. Severa'l branched chain AS were included

in the drinking water of rats for a thirty day interval. From the

amount of water consumed the daily doses in several test groups were

estimated to range from 230 to l5l0 mg/kg/day. At the end of the study'

the major pathology observed was seen in the kidneys with light cloudy

AS

as
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swelling and secretion in the tubules. Blood counts were norma'l in

aìl treatment groups. The doses at which no toxic effects were seen

ranged from 230 to +qO mg/kg/day (Smyth et al., l94l).

A corrnercial AS (IRIUMTM) was fed to rats in their diet for 5 weeks

at levels of 30 or 60 mg/rat/day. At the end of five weeks, the weight

gain was reduced in both treated groups and histo'logical examination of

the liver revealed swo'llen liver cells and prominant hepatocyte nuclei

Ín the treated groups. Kidneys were normal in all groups. (Hatton

et al., 1940).

Sodium Cl2uu..AS fed to rats at 2 and 4 percent of the diet for 16

weeks gave rise to a reduced weight gain in the treatment groups as compared

to controls. No other toxic effects were noted. Administration of the sur-

factant at 8 percent in the diet resulted in death of the test animals within

2 weeks (Fitzhugh and Nelson, 1948).

l,Ja'lker et al. ('1967) administered u ClZuu.. and a Ctt-C.tU mixture of

AS to rats in the diet, for 13 weeks. At a dose of 5000 ppm (0.5 percent) some

increases in organ weights were noted along with changes in serum urea levels.

No histopathological changes were found. At .l000 ppm (0.1 percent),no changes

were observed.

In another subacute study, the inc'lusion of AS in the diet of rats at

I percent for 9l days yie'lded no adverse effects (Procter & Gamble Company,

unpubl ished data).
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Fogelson and Shoch (1944) found no loss of body weight nor alteration

in red or white blood cell counts, hemoglobin, blood proteins or urine of

dogs given 200 mg/day of a mixture of C.t2 ave., Cl6, C.tt and C.,t AS for

l0 months.

Subacute Toxicity-Percutaneous. The repeated app'lication of C.'o,,,o

AS at a I percent concentration to abraded rabbit skin gave rise to

exfoliation and edema. 0n unabraded skin, no response was observed

(Etnyl Corporation, unpublished data).

Chronic Toxicit.v-0ral. The inclusion of sodium C.,zuu..AS in

the diet of rats at 0.25, 0.5 or .l.0 percent for one year did not give

rise to any patho'logicaì changes that could be ascribed to treatment

with the surfactant (Fitzhugh and Nelson, 1948).

Acute, Subacute and Chron'ic Toxicit.v-Summary. The acute oral

toxicity of AS for rats generally in the ran$e of .|000 to 4000 mg/kg

and thus, these surfactants can be consídered to be relatively non-

toxic. with respect to their effects on skÍn, concentrations of 'l

percent in occluded exposures give rise to dermatitis and histologica'l

changes in the skin of rabbjts and guinea pigs. At 0.1 percent, no ef-

fect from AS exposure has been reported. Concentrations of AS above

l0 percent result in primary irritation to rabbit eyes tested according

to the Draize procedure, while little or no irritation was found with

ì percent solutions. The subacute and chronic oral toxicity studies

indicate that the inc'lusion of sodium Ctzuu".AS in the diet of

rats at 'l percent for'up'to one yeár.produees'no significant toxic effects.
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Carcinogenicity. Histopathologic examination of rats fed diets

containing 0.25, 0.5 or 1.0 percent sodium cr2 ave. AS for one year

did not reveal any excess of tumors Ín t,he treated groups (Fitzhugh

and Ne] son , I 948 ) .

In a two year skin painting study in mice the tota'l tumor yield or

individual tumor types occurring were not different in control and treated

groups (Procter and Gamble Company, unpublished data)'

Boutwe'll and Bosch (1957) in an abstract reported the tumor pro-

mot'ing effect of repeated applications on mouse skin of a 25 percent

solution of sodium dodecyl sulfate. It was later found that the mice

had been reared in creosote-treated boxes, so that the tumors occurring

without carcinogen injtiation were most like'ly due to exposure to test

anÌmals to creosote although the d'irect skin carcinogenicity of the

surfactant is un'likely, its tumor promoting effect remains a possjbility

(R.K. Boutwell, persona'l communication' 1976).

Fukushima et al. (1974) exposed male l¡listar rats to N-methyl-N-

nitro-N'-nitroso-guanidine (MNNG) (50mg/l) with and without sodium

dodecyl sulfate (0.25 percent) 'in their drinking water for 26 to 30 weeks.

l¡lith MNNG alone, 3 of 6 animals had stomach adenocarcinomas, while the

inclusÍon of the surfactant with MNNG gave rise to adenocarcinomas in

I of l0 rats. In addition the group treated with both MNNG and Na C't2 ave.

AS had 3 stomach sarcomas, while none !'ras present in r.ats given MNNG

alone. The authors suggest that the surfactant may have increased the
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absorption of the carcinogen in the stomach tissue and this could be the

cause of the increased tumor yÍeld. However, the smaìl number of anÍma'ls

invo'lved in this stúdy does not allow definitive conclusions to be drawn.

Teratogenesis. The potential of AS for teratogenic effect was ex-

amined by Pa'lmer et al. (]SZS¡ in rabbits, rats and mÍce. The treat-

ment schedule was dai]y oral administration of doses of 0.2,2.0,300

and 600 mg/kg from day 6 of pregnancy to day 15 in rats and mice and

to day 18 in rabbits. At a daily dose of 600 mg/kg, marked maternal

toxicity was observed with principal effects on the gastrointestinal

tract. Adverse effects on litter parameter, reduced litter size and

fetal loss, occurred onìy at thÍs dose. At 300 mg/kg, a dose that re-

su'lted Ín some less severe maternal toxicity, there were no significant

differences in litter parameters as compared to controls in all three

species. l,Jith respect to abnormalities in the delivered pups, an in-

creased incidence of minor skeletal abnormalities was found in mice of
'lítters from dams given 600 mg/kg where severe maternal toxicity was noted.

Even at maternally toxic doses (600 mg/kg) of AS Ín rats and rabbits, no

increase in teratogenic abnormalities was observed in pups of litters
from these treated dams.

Pharmacology. Sodium dodecyl su'lfate has been wide'ly used for

many decades as a too'l in biological laboratories. Thus, the 'litera-

ture dealing with the effects of this particular alkyì sulfate in bio-

logical systems is voluminous, and its exhaustive review is outside the

scope of this report. The areas selected for review below are those

which may have some reìevance to the evaluation of AS for its safety

to humans.
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Pharmacoloq.v-Metabolism. The admìnÍstration of potassium dodecyl

3ss-sulfate orally or intrapertioneally to rats at a level of lmg per

rat (no weight of rats was given) was followed by a rapid excretion of
3ss-l.b.t in the urine. More than 80 percent of the label is excreted

in 24 hours, with over 90 percent eliminated in 48 hours. Less than

1 percent of the label was found in the feces and 0.4 percent in the

carcass at 48 hours. A maior metabolite was the sulfate of 4-hydroxy-

butyric acid which was excreted unchanged when given orally to rats

indìcating that the liver may be the primary site of oxidative degrada-

tion of the C.,, AS (Denner et al., .1969).

Sjmilar findings were reported by Burke et al. (lglZ, 1975) who

worked with potassium satts of CrO and Clg AS. Over 80 percent of

tne 35S-label of these compounds was excreted in the urine in 48 hours

with both compounds regardless of route of admÍnistration (oral, intra-

venous of intraperitonea'l; lmg/200g rat). lllith oral administration,

these authors found 4 to 6 percent of the ìabel in the feces. The car-

cass contained 2 to ]6 percent of the 35S-'label . Who'le body auto-

radjography studies showed that the 'liver and kidney were early primary

sites of labeling. By 6 hours after administration only traces of the

C.,O compound were found in the kidney whereas it took 12 hours for the

C.,, compound to diminish to this trace level in the kidney.

Recently, Burke et al. (1976) examÍned the metabolic.pathway of

35S-label'led C' AS. Similar to the even-numbered carbon chain AS,

over B0% of the 35S-label was excreted in the urine within 48 hours after
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oral,intraperitoneal or intravenous administration to rats (tmg/200g rat).

Following ora'l administration, l0% of the label was found in the feces and

less than 3% in the carcass. Whole body autoradiography studies indicated

concentration of Cìl AS in the liver. Unlike the even-numbered alkyl chain

AS, however, some t.,r Ot was eliminated via the bile although notable

biliary excretion occurred in the fema'le only: 2.5 (2.1-2.8) U of intra-

venousìy injected 35s-lub.] in males, 9.9 (6.9-'l4. g) % in females. The

rate of elimination of metabolites was slower with Clt AS. The reason

for this sìower rate ís unclear but the authors speculate that possible

secretion of C.ll AS or its metabolites into the gastrointestinal tract

may be a contributory factor. The major radioactive component of urine

was identified as propionic aci¿ g-[35s] sulfate. A second urinary meta-

bolite has been tentatively identified as pentanoic acid S-[35S] sutfate.

Merits (1975) administered tl-l4cl ct6 As (4.4mg/kg) and [35s] clo

AS (2.9 mg/kg) intravenous'ly as the sodium and trimethy'l ammonìum salts

to dogs and oralìy as the erythromycin salt (l4.4mg/kg) to dogs and rats.

In rats, both labeled materials were well absorbed and rapid'ly excreted

in the urine: 87-94% in urine, 4-5% in the feces. A similar picture was

seen in dogs following intravenous administration. 0ra'l administration of

either l4c 0.3ss-labeled cl6 AS in dogs, however, resulted in the excre-

tion of considerable amounts of unmetabolized Cì6 AS in the feces by 72

hours. with the 35s - clo AS, 50-54% of the'tabe'l v,,as recovered in urine,

33-41% in the feces; with the l4C-lub.lled material,50-79% of the labe'l

was found in the urine, 12 to 40% in the feces. The maÍn metabolÍte in

both dogs and rats was the sulfate ester of 4-hydroxybutyric aci¿; o-[laC]-

butyrolactone was also ísolated as a minor metabolite present in dog and

rat urine in anima'ls give 14C-luu.ìled C,,6 As. An additional metabolite,
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the sulfate ester of glycollic acid, made up about 20% of the urinary

radioactivity in dogs but not in rats.

Using 14c-labeled sodium dodecyl sulfate, Howes (1975) examined the

percutaneous absorption in isolated rat skin and in live rats. At a con-

centration of 7.3 mg/mt (0.73 percent), no detectible penetration through

rat skin was observed in 24 hours using a penetration cell and monitoring

passage of l4C-label from the epidennal side through to the dermal side.

The absorption of the l4C-label through rat skin in vjvo shows

a binding to skin of 202 t 37 vg/cn? of skin area and a penetration of

0.26 t 0.09 ug/cmZ based on l4C levels excreted in 24 hours in the urine,

feces and as carbon dioxide.. Following intraperitoneal administration

of l4c-rodium dodecyl sulfate, 77 percent of the label was recovered in

the urine in 24 hours with '15 percent in the carcass, 2,6 percent in the

feces and ì.5 as carbon dioxide.

Prottey and Ferguson (1975) examined the absorption and excretion

of'16.3 uCi ot l4C-labeled sodium dodecyl sulfate following skin applica-

tion to guinea pigs and rinsing of the treated area ten minutes later.

Under these conditions less than 'l percent of the label was found in each

of urine, feces, and exhaled carbon dioxide. The label was approximate'ly

equally distributed between the rinsings and the skin at the site of treat-

ment.For a 24 hour exposure,85 percent of the label was found excreted

in urine, feces and carbon dioxide in agreement with earlier studies.

Pharmacoloqy-Gastrointestinal. Lish and llleikel (1959) examined the

influence of Na CIZ uu.. AS on intestinal absorption of the anionic dye
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plienol red and the cationic dye methyl violet through the co'lon of rats.

These solutÍons were injected directly into colonic sacs isolated by

ligation. The absorption of phenol red was markedly enhanced from little
or none absorbed in the absence of surfactant to 77 percent absorption with

Na CrZ au.. AS. Absorption of methyl vio'let was unaffected.

Using a surgical procedure in cats to allow direct irrigation of the

esophagus and stomach, Berenson and Temple (.l975) found that a I0 percent

solution of Na C.,2 ave. AS gave rise to edema, congestion and inf'larnnation

within l5 minutes. A 20 percent solution of the surfactant caused extensive

mucosal dísruption, ulceration and necrosis. A detergent preparation con-

taining 24 percent Na Cr2 ave. 45,60 percent sodium tripolyphosphate and

16 percent soap produced onìy slight changes in the esophagus but produced

lesions in the stomach comparab'le to those elicited by ?0 percent Na CrZ ave.

AS alone.

Necheles a4d Sporn (.l966) investigated a variety of aìkyl sulfates

(DUPANOL TM¡ to. their effect on gastric motility in dogs. They found

that doses of 50 to 100 mg depressed gastric motility for periods of a

few minutes to as long as several hours depending on the material used.

Several Cl2 uu.. a'lkyl sulfates induced inhibition for 2 to 3 hours.

Pharmacoloq.v-Neuromuscular. The effects ín cats on pulmonary

arterial pressure after intravenous injection of a series of sodium

salts at alkyl suìfates (Cg, Cl., ClZ, Cl4) was examined by Schumacher

et al. (1972). The C, and CrO surfactants were not effective, while
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the C.,O and C' mnfounds caused a dramatic increase Ín pulmonary

arterial pressure u+íth infusÍons of I mg/kg/min. The inhibition of this

increase by papaverine indÍcated that,the response was due to a direct

effect on smooth m:¡scles of blood vessels and bronchi.

In a series øf þ vitro studies examining the effects of AS on neural

transmission and cn smooth ard striated muscle, Gale and Scott (1953)

reported no effecüon nerve impluse conduction in sciatic nerve of the

frog at di'lutions of l:100 of AS with carbon chain lengths of Ct to C.tt.

0n frog gastrocnemius muscle, a potassium-like effect was elicited by the

surfactants at l:100 dìlutions. Experiments with îsolated rat intestina'l

segments showed that the AS induced an increase in contractile activity

at dilutions ranging from 1:100 for Clg AS to l:20'000 for C.t2 AS. No

effects on isolated turtle heart were found with l:100 di'lutions of the

C, to Cl8 AS tested.

Pharmacology-Pulmonary. Ciuchta (1976) reported on a method to

determine the effect of surfactants on the upper respiratory tract of

guinea pigs, mice and rabbits following Ínhalation exposure. Aerosolized

solutions of t5 and 25 percent aqueous so'lutions yielded chamber con-

centrations from 73 to 175 ug/liter. nn rabbits exposed to sodium' am-

monium or triethanolamine salts of C* uu.. AS a 50 to 60 percent in-

hjbitionofrespiration was found. Similar reductions were found in mice.

Guinea pigs proved unsuitable for this test.

Pharmacoloqy-Honnone Effects. The intramuscular injection into rats

of sodium alkyl sulfates (Cg, C.lgr oF Crr) enhanced the reduction of blood
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sugar caused by treatment with insu'lin, although the surfaciant alone

had no effect on blood sugar levels. The doses administered (1 ml of

3.44 mM Cg, 0.76 ril'l Cl., 0.17 mM CIZ) indicated increasing potency with

'longer chain length. The surfactants did not influence the binding of

insulin to cells, but may have enhanced cellular penetration of the

hormone (Stausser et a]., 1968).

Pharmacoloq.v-Cellular Effects. Hemolysis of erythrocytes from

dogs, sheep and rabbits by alkyl sulfates was studied by Tomizawa and

Kondo ('1971). The hemolytic capabilities of the surfactants increased

with increasing carbon chain length, differing by an order of magnitude

as the carbon chain length increased by two unit increments (Tab'le 2-H).

Prottey and Ferguson (.l975) found that sodium C.,,

histamine from rat mast cells at a concentration of 0.3

uu.. AS released

mM.

B. Human Studies

Skin lrrÌtation, In a patch test using a I percent solution of

Na Cr2 ave. A$Oba et al. (1968) report erythema and fissure of the

treated skin after 24 hours.

With a Cl+ - Cl5 AS, moderate irritation was observed with app'l'ica-

tion of 0.5 m'l of an 0.05 percent solution. Under the same conditions

a coconut oil derived material exhibited mi'ld irritation (Procter and

Gamble Company, unpubìished data).
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Table 2-H

Hemol.vtic Concentrat,ions 9f Sodium Alcohol Sulfates

Carbon Chain Length

I
l0

12

Tomiyama and Kondo (1971)

Dog.

3.91 x lo-2m

2.31 x lo-3m

2.15 x lo-4tt

Rabbi t

3.58 x to-Ztl

2.70 x lo-31,t

4.70 x I o-41,t

Sheep

-23.41 x l0 -M

2.29 x to-3tll

-Ã2.13 x t0 -M
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Smeenk ('1969) and Brown (1971) have reported several in vltro and

in vivo studies with human skin to evaluate the effects of surfactants

lncludlng sodium dodêcyl sulfate. The tests employed were (l) degree of

llberat'lon of thlol groups from calìus powder, (2) epldennal permabillty

to potassium ion, (3) extraction of amino aclds from lntact skln, (4)

patch tests, (5) arm-immersion tests. In each of the tests' I percent

solutions of a broad cut dodecyl a'lkyl sulfate gave rise to increases in

response as compared to controls. In the patch tests with 0.25 ml of

I percent so'lution of the surfactant,3T of 50 volunteers exhibited little
or no response. The arm immersion test was carried out with 2 groups of

t5 subjects, each at 0.ì percent concentrations. !.lith 30 minute exposures

on each of 5 consecutive days, sca'ling and/or erythema were observed.

Mataszkiewicz and Gloxhuber (1970) also examined the ability of

AS to elute amino acids from jntact human'skin. The ability of the

surfactants to elute amino acids was dependent on carbon chain length

and showed a decreasing trend with increasing chain length. Defatting

the skin with ethyl ether greatly increased the total nitrogen eluted.

AS indicated a
ave.

Valer (1968a, 1968b, 1969) examined the effects of commercial sur-

factants used in detergents in Hungary, among them sodium CtZ uu.. AS.

Using a patch test and a stripping procedure, concentrations of I percent

of the surfactants gave rise to little or no response in the patch test.

0n stripped skin, however, slight to moderate reactions occurred including

localized hyperemia and exudative infi'ltration.

Extrapolation of dose response data with sodium C.,t

no effect level of 0.06 percent.
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The penetration of sodium Cr2 ave. AS into human skin surfaces was

investigated by Moran et al. (1967) using uptake of the dye safranin 0

as an indicator. The data showed that superficial and lower layers of

hand skin bound more dye following soaking in 2 percent sodium CIZ uu..
AS for l5 minutes than did skÍn soaked in water. Repetitive soaking did

not increase the uptake of dye over that obtained by a single exposure

to surfactant.

Ito et al. (tSOS¡ studied the evaluation of skin roughness in-

duced by various surfactants including sodium Cl2 uu.. AS using three

separate exposure procedures, i.e., in¡mersion, drip and a cup technique.

The cup procedure was found to be not appropriate for skin testing of

surfactants. At concentratÍons of 0.05 to 0.35 percent, sodium Cr2 ave.

AS induced skin roughness which was roughly correlated to defatting rate

in lanolin.

The investigations of Tronnier et al. (1970) also showed an increase

in skin roughness with exposure to 2 percent sodium C.,, uu.. AS. This

concentration of surfactant also resulted in water removal from the skin.

Blank and Gould (1959) investigated the penetration of broad cut

sodium dodecyl sulfate into human abdominal skin using an in vitro pro-

cedure with skin taken from autopsy specimens. Electrical conductivity

measurements established the integrity of skin samples used in the test.

From unbuffered mildly alkaline solutions, sodium dodecyl sulfate pene-

trated skin only slightly and was retained by the stratium corneum. At

pH ì0.5, the surfactant penetrated to the dermis.
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l,Jith an in vitro procedure, Bettley (1965) found that exposure of

human epidermis of 0.04M Na CìZ uu.. AS induced a 50 percent penetration

of potassium ion. In a later study, Wood and Bettley ('1971) reported

thatexposure of isolated epidermis to sodium C.,2 ave. AS (0.04M) pro-

duced an increase in titratable thiol groups after incubation for several

hours.

Howes (.t975) examined the penetration of sodÍur l4C-dodecyl sutfate

(7.3 mg/ml - 0.73 percent) through human epidermis in vitro. For 24

hours, little penetration occurred, but during the second 24 hours of

exposure, penetration increased rapidly acconpanied by marked swelling

of the test tissue.

Prottey and Ferguson ('1975) reported that lO¡M sodÍum CrZ uu.. AS

caused a denaturation of human callus keratin as measured by an increase

in titratab'le thiol groups. Under the same conditions, a lmM solution

had no effect.

In another study with callus from human skin, Imokawa et ô1.,

(.1974) found that the binding of AS increased as the alky'l chain in-

creased from C, to C' in two-carbon increments. The intensities of

skin roughness observed after exposure to 'l perceit sotutions of AS

for 20 minutes at 40oC corre'lated well with its binding to callus.

Mucosal Irritation.

sensory irritation of AS

irrÍtation was noted in 4

A patch test was conducted to determine the

to oral mucosa. At 7.5 percent concentration,

minutes, whi'le at 'l percent, only a slight
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sensory perception of irritation was noted after 20 minutes (Hatton

et al., 1940).

Pharmacolog.v - Absorption and Metabolism. Absorption of orally

administered erythromycin salt of [l-laC]-lubelled Cl6 AS proceeded

differently in two male human volunteers.. The administered dose (360m9

Cl6 AS with 48.4u Ci l4C-labelled C16 AS) was well absorbed in one in-

dividual (80% excreted in urine, T% in feces by 72 hours)' but poorly

absorbed in the other test subiect (20% in urine,73% in feces at ll8

hours). Fecal radioactivity was identified as unmetaboìized Ct6 AS.

The main urinary metabolite was the sulfate ester of 4-hydroxybutric acid

with minor amounts of o-[l4C]-buty.olactone and glycollic acid sulfate

also present (Merits, .l975).

Pharmacolog.v - Effect on Peptic Activity. Fogeìson and Shoch (1944)

reported that adminÍstration of 200 mg of an AS mixture (ClZ .u.. Cl6' Cl7

and Crg AS) every 2 hours effectively inhibited pepsin secretion in vivo.

Kirsner and tÚolff (1944) also found an appreciable, but temporary decrease

in pept'ic activity following administration of 780 mg/hour of this mix-

ture to ulcer patients on a low fat diet (lipids interfere with the in-

hibitory effects of AS on peptÍc activity). Pepsin levels, however, re-

turned to pre-test leve'ls within 30 minutes after the administration of

AS was ha'lted. Contrary to Fogelson and Shoch, Kirsner and Wolff (1944)

found that treatment with alkyl sulfates provided no apparent beneficial

effect on the healing of gastric ulcers. They did note, however, the

absence of toxic effects in humans despite ingestion of exaggerated 'levels

of AS¡ ê.g., administration of AS levels as high as 8.4 g/day for a total

comsumptíon of 258 g in 38 days produced only slight nausea, decreased

appetite and mild to moderate diarrhea.
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C. Epldemiology

Accidential Exposure. Berenson and Temple (1974) report an oral

exposure to a detergent preparation that contained broad cut CI.,rAS

- 24 percent, soap - l6 percent and sodium tripolyphosphate- 60 percent.

Members of a family that had ingested this detergent on two occasions

wÍthin a 24 hours interval had oropharyngeal burns, esophogeal lesÍons

and hematemesis. One month later, barium contraet díagnostic procedures

revealed no gastrointestinal strictures
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APPTNDIX A - AS NOMENCLATURE AND ABBREVIATIONS

Throughout this chapter, the designation AS has been used to indicate

alkyl sulfates. The number of carbon atoms in the alkyl chain is numeri-

cally designated via a subscript. Mixtures of various alkyl chain lengths

are indicated by a numerical range and, if available, the ratio of each

carbon chain ìength is given in parentheses irmnediately thereafter.

Primary (pri-) and secondary (sec-) AS are also indicated. For exampìe:

Na n-pri-Cle_la (eO:2O)AS-The sodium salt of a linear, primary alkyl

sulfate consisting of 80% C.tt and 201' C.*,

To distinguish between broad-cut sodium laury'l sulfate and the

we'll-defined sodium dodecyl sulfate, the abbreviation "ave." has been

used to designate broad-cut-derived material ( Í.s., ClZuu..AS). Sodium

dodecyl sulfate is designated Cl2AS.

In Section III, the phase "complete biodegradatíon" refers to com-

plete primary biodegradation. The complete conversion of a surfactant

to carbon dioxide, water and other inorganic compounds is referred to as

ul timate biodegradation.
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ALCOHOL ITHOXYLATES

Synopsís

Surfactants of the alcohol ethoxylate type have found wÍde use ín a

large number of detergent formulationq in parL due to their tolerance of

water hardness and low foaming characteristics.

Since in most instances analytical methods have not distinguished

between alcohol ethoxylates and alkylphenol ethoxylates, it is not possíble

to ascertain which type of surfactant contributes to levels of nonionics

reported in certain waterways. With respect to polyethylene glycol levels

a single study reported increases in several English rivers over an eight

year interva'|. The absence of data on levels of alcohol ethoxylates does not

permit an adequate analysis of aquatic safety in terms of actual environmental

concentrati ons.

Alcohol ethoxylates are in general rapidly degraded with a loss of sur-

factant properties. The factors that resu'lt in a reduction of biodegrada-

bility of these materials are the degree of alkyl chain branchihg, length of

ethoxylate moiety and the presence of secondary rather than primary alkyl ether

ìinkages. The study of the biodegradation of alcohoì ethoxy'lates is hampered

by the ìack of definitive analytical methods for the surfactants and

their primary degradation products, alkyl chains and polyethy'lene glyco'ls of

varying chain length. l.lith respect to the mechanísms of biodegradation, the

primary attack appears to be at the alkyl-polyethylene glyco'l ether linkage.

Increases in ethoxy chain length retard the rate of degradation, but this

retardation is significant only outside the range general'ly used in cormercial

detergent formulations (i.e. , => 20 E0 units/rnoìe).
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The acute toxicity values of alcohol ethoxylates for fish and inverte-

brates generally range. from l-6 tg/1. The aquatic toxicity of this class

of surfactants tends to decrease as ethoxylate chain length increases. These

findings are in contrast to acute toxicity values in rodents which increase

with increasing ethoxylate length.

The results from other marmalian toxicity tests have shown that these

surfactants are wetl tolerated by systemic and dermal exposure. The use of

certain of these alcohol ethoxylates in human therapy as an analgesic has

not revealed any untoward reactions after exposure for periods of several

months at doses many times those expected from environmental sources. Thus'

although adequate chronic animal tests are not available, the human ex-

perience to date would suggest that the continued use of the alcohol ethoxy-

lates poses no threat to environmental quality or to human safety.
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ALCOHOL ETHOXYLATES

I. INTRODUCTION

¡4ith the trend toward low phosphate detergents and the increased demand

for synthetic rather than natural fiber fabrics, the household and institu-

tional use of nonionic surfactants has increased dramatically in recent years.

Nonionic surfactants, however, have been used industrialty in significant

amounts since the early 1930s. Nonionic surfactants are reportedly superior

to other surfactants in their ability to clean manmade fibers, and to perform

well in cold water (Hatch,1975; Davis, 1975). Nonionics also have a wide

variety of applications including cosmetics, agriculture, chemicals, textiles'

and they are used in processes where their emulsifying and wetting properties

are needed.

Alcoho'l ethoxyìates (AE), one of several groups of chemical entities

classified as nonionic surfactants, comprise a major pórtion of the growing

nonionic surfactant market. Because of their enhanced biodegradability,

primary and secondary alcoho'l ethoxylates have now largely replaced alkyl-

phenoì ethoxylates (see Chapter 5, APE) in household and institutional clean-

ing products. Additionatly, thriir relative insensitivity to water hardness and

their low foaming properties have promoted their use as components in the

newer detergent formulations. t.lith the ever-increasing use óf AE surfactants,

it is appropriate to review the avaÍlable data on AE with respect to:
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(1) environmental fate and distribution, including biodegradation,

(2) effects on wíld and domestic flora and fauna,

(3) product use and environmental safety for humans as indicated

by tests with'laboratory animals and by data on human exposure.

AE surfactants are derived from both linear and branched-chain alcohols.

Commercially, At are prepared by reaction of an alcohol and ethylene oxide

(Satkowski et al., 1967). The majority of AE currently on the market are

primary branched AE. Typical AE are depected below:

primary AE: CH3-(cHz)x cH2-0-(cH2-cH2-0)y H

secondary AE: cH3- (cHz).-ÎH- I CHr),, CHs

I

Ö-(cHr-cHz-o)y H

where: x usuallv equals CU to C'tU

y usualìY equals EOt to E020

z + z, usuâlly equals CU to C.tU

U.S. International Trade Cormission (1975) figures indicate that of the

834 million pounds of nonionic surfactants so'ld during 1973,501 million

pounds consisted of atcohol ethoxylates and other nonbenzenoid ethers of

which 377 ni1ìion pounds were mixed linear alcohol ethoxylates. Kerfoot and

Flammer (1975) report that approximately 300 million pounds of linear alcohol

ethoxylates are currently consumed each year in the U.S. for the manufacture
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of household productsi ârT addÍtionat '100 mitllon pounds per yeôr are utÍlized

1 in industrlal applications.

i A list of the chemical designatfons used in this chapter can be found in

Appendix B.
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II. ENVIRONMENTAL LEVELS

A. Analytical Methods

The methods and problems associated with the ana'lytical determination

of surface active agents were reviewed in detait in Chapter I (LAS, pp. l9-26).

The following is a brief examination of some of the specific procedures not

covered earlier which are emp'loyed in the determination of the presumptive

levels of nonionic surfactants in the environment and in biodegradation

studi es .

One of the major problems in the study of nonionic surfactants has been

the lack of a broadly applicable method of analysis. This is due, in part,

to the fact that nonionic surfactants as a class encompass a heterogeneous

group of compounds. Thus, establishment of a method which is both reliable

and app'licable to a'l'l nonionics and/or their degradation products has proved

to be a formidable task. Indeed, due to the similarity of the responses of

intact surfactant and its degradation products, it is often difficult to dis-

tinguish between them analytical]y (SwÍsher, p. 55, 1970). To overcome this

problem, a prepurification step (e.9., foam stripping) is frequently incorpo-

rated into the analytica'l procedure; but even here, the conditions under which

prepurification is accomp'lished can have a considerab'le effect (e.9., reiection

of biodegradation intermediates) on the experimental results (Swisher, p. 55,

re70).
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The majority of analytjcal methods currently employed in biodegradation

and environmental studies to detect nonionic surfactants are based on the

reactions of the ether oxygens in the ethoxylate portion of the surfactant

mol ecul e.

l. Ph.vsical Methods

Due to the lack of specific chemical methods, physica'l procedures, par-

ticularly detenninat'ion of foaming potentÍal and measurement of changes in

surface tension, have been extensively employed to monitor the degradation

of nonionic surfactants. A djscussion of these procedures and thejr draw-

backs can be found in Chapter 1 (LAS, pp. 20'21).

2. Specific Chemical Techniques

Heinerth (1966), Schonborn ('1966), and Swisher (1970) have reviewed in

depth the analytical chemjcal techniques util ized in the determination of non-

ionic surfactants. The majority of these techniques are based on the reaction

of-the polyethoxylate chajn to form comp'lexes with cobalt, bjsmuth, etc. A

brief discussion of the maior methods follows:

a. Bismuth lodide Active Substances (BIAS)

The SECD expert group on the biodegradabil ity of nonionic synthetic deter-

gents (1975) has recent'ly recommended the adoption of Wickbold's (1972)

jodobismuthate method as the official procedure for the determination of
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nonionic surfactants (specifically water-soluble etho\ylates) in water and

sewage. Although not an ideal procedure, lJickbo'ld's method can be applied

to both alkylphenol ethoxylates (APE) and alcohol ethoXylates (AE) with

hydrophìlic chain tengths between 6 and 30 ethyìene oxide (E0) units.

In ¡¡ickbold's procedure, the nonionic surfactant is first concentrated

and isolated by gas stripping. After several intermediate steps, an aqueous

solution of the stripped, nonionic surfactant is precipitated w'ith a modjfied

Dragendorff reagent (KBi14 + BaCl ?+ glacial acetic acid). The precipitate

is fiìtered, washed with gtacial acetic acid, and dissolved in an arunonium

tartrate solution. The bismuth in so]ution is titrated potentiometrica]ìy

with pryyolidinedithiocarbamate solution at pH 4 to 5. The nonionic surfac-

tant is expressed as bismuth iodide active substances (BIAS). The method has

a sensitivity of approximately 0.01 mg/l (OECD' 1975).

A major advantage of Wickbold's procedure is the capabìlity to detect

unchanged nonionic surfactants without interference from biodegradatÍon

products (Hoefman et al., 1976). Using Patterson's TLC procedures (.l966'

1967a, 1968), Hoefman and co-workers found that biodegradation products

capable of reacting with the Dragendorff reagent remain in the aqueous phase

after sublation. Comparison by TLC of the precipitated nonionic surfactant-

Dragendorff complex and the original materia'l indicated no change in compos'i-

tion had occurred.

The major disadvantage of l.lickbold's procedure is the necessity of multi-

plying the titration results by an empirical factor which varies according to

the length of the ethoxylate chain. The method is a'lso subiect to interference
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by cationic surfactants whích combine with the precipitating mixture and

thus add to the apparent nonionic detergent content. Cationics, if present,

must therefore be removed by running the solution through an ion-exchange

column. (OECD, 1975)

b. Cobalt Thiocyanate Active Substances (CTAS)

Many variants of the cobalt thiocyanate analysis have been used to

study atcoho'l ethoxylate and alkylphenol ethoxylate surfactants (Crabb and

Persinger, 1964, 1968; Greff et al., 1965; Lashen et al.''1966; Sebban'

'1968). The basÍs for these procedures is the formation of a blue complex

between the ammonium cobaltothiocyanate reagent and the hydrophilic po]y-

ethoxylate chajn of the nonionic surfactant. The complex is extracted into

an organic solvent and the nonionic content determined spectrophotometrically

by comparing the absorbance of the complex with standard curves for the

individua'l ethoxylates. The sensitivity of these procedures ranges from

0.1 mg/l to 20 mg/l (Allred and Huddleston,1967; Heinerth,'1966). The

coba'lt thiocyanate ana'lysis has several drawbacks. The method is subiect to

a large number of interferences (e.g., strongly acidic or basic solutions'

cationic surfactants, solid particles), it lacks sensitivity above l5 and

be1ow 3 E0 units, and, depending on E0 content, the method exhibits large

differences in molar absorptivity (Bergeron, 1973; Heinerth' 1966).

The E0 chain length at which the color intensity of the cobalt thio-

cyanate complex diminished was clarified by Crabb and Persinger (1968).
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Using individual, pure E0 adducts, they found that for low molecu'lar weight

adducts, the efficiency of color developncnt and extraction into the organic

phase was dependent upon the concentration of the cobaltothiocyanate reagent.

Additionally, the apparent molar absorption of the cobalt complex did not

vary linearly with E0 chain length for low rnolecular weight compounds.

Crabb and Persinger found that at least 5 E0 units were required in the usual

procedure to produce a sÍgnificant extractable color, but that an absolute

minjmum of 3 E0 units cou'ld be detected provided that a saturated reagent

was utilized.

Swisher (pp. 56-57, 1970) suggests that thÍs dec'line in CTAS response

(cobalt thiocyanate actjve substances) as the ethoxylate chain is shortened

may be a factor in the large discrepancies reported concerning the extent of

biodegradation of nonionic surfactants. Another source of potential effor

in the evaluation of sampìes wjth unknown mo'lecu'lar weight distribution was

pointed out by Crabb and Persinger (1968). The absorption coeffjcients of

higher molecular weìght complexes are t0-15 times greater than those of lower

molecular wejght. Therefore, the presence of a smaìl percentage of a high

mo'lecular weight adduct in a'lower molecular weight sample would resu'lt in

values out of proportion to the actual concentration.

An improved CTAS procedure (Boyer, 1976) for the determination of non-

ionjc surfactants in biodegradation and environmental samples tJas recently

adopted by the Soap and Detergent Association. Th'is method utilizes improved

sublation (isolation by foaming) and ion exchange procedures prior to quanti-

tation with cobalt thiocyanate and is appìicab'le to both'linear and branched
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alcohol ethoxylates and alkyìphenol ethoxylates with alkyl chain lengths

between C, and C.,, and ethoxylate chain lengths between 4 and 20 E0 units.

This procedure consistently yields greater than 90 t 7% recoveries from

environmental sAmples spiked with either alkylphenol ethoxylate or alcohol

ethoxy'late surfactants in the 0.5 to 0.8 mg/t CTAS concentration range. The

method has a 0.1 mg/'l limit of detection.

Results comparable to those achieved with l.lickbold's method were found

when Boyer's procedure was tested jn a variety of biodegradation studies

(e.g., shake flask, semi-continuous and continuous activated sìudge tests)

as well as with environmental samples. Analyses by six different laboratories

of the same sewage treatment pìant influent, effluent, and receiving water

samp'les indicated good intra-lab reproducibility (tl0%) but significant vari-

ability was noted between laboratories:

CTAS (mq/l )

Coefficient of
Vari ati onSampl e

Infl uent
Effl uent
Receiving water

Range

1.'t - 4.7
0.8 - 2.3
0.3 - 0.8

Mean t S.D.

2.9 t 1.1
1.5 t 0.4
0.5 t 0.'l

t 38%
t 27%
x 20%

However, by carefu'l'ly standardizing the sampl ing techn'iques and increas'ing

the number of sublation steps from two (as r:equìred in lrlickbold's procedure)

to four, the coefficient of variabjlity was reduced to t l1% for "'light soljds"

so'lutions and t 16% for "heavy solids" so'lutions. In summary, Boyer's pro-

cedure.is simple, quick and easy to automate and is considered to be an accep-

table a'lternative to tlickbold's (1972) method for the ana'lysis of nonionics in

bìodegradation and environmental samples.
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c. Picrate Analysis

Favretto and Tunis (1976) have recently published a spectrophotometric

procedure for the analysis of 0.1 tg/l levels of APE in water and waste

waters. Their procedure is based on the determination of the polyether com-

pìex with the sodium cation after extraction as the picrate into 1,z-dichloro-

ethane. The degree of polymerjsation is determined by GC, TLC, or a combina-

tion of these two techniques.

This method does offer a more absolute nonionic surfactant measurement

Gla%) than CTAS methods in the range of 6.5 to 2l nples of E0; however'

major differences in absorptivity are seen between 3 and 6.5 moles of E0.

To compensate for differences in absorptivity, a factor derived from the

average E0 content of the sample is utitized in the calculation of the re-

sults. The E0 content must be determined by time-consuming GC and TLC

techniques, thus making this method impractical for any monitoring program

involving numerous samples.

d. 0ther Methods

gther chemical techniques wh'ich have been applied to the determination

of nonionic surfactants include the phosphomolybdic acid procedure (Steven-

son, 1954), the phosphotungstic acid nrethod (Pitter, .l966), 
and the chloro-

sulfonic acid procedure of Han (t967), cited in Swisher, p. 55' 1970). The

first two methods are time-consuming and are subiect to many interferences;

ê.g., by proteins. Han's approach involved the conversion of the polyetholy-

late chain to an ethoxy su1fate. Determinations were based on methylene b'lue
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acti ví ty.

Another newly developed procedure for the determination of either AE or

their major degradation intermediates, the polyethylene glycols (PEG)' is the

method of Huber and Frohlke (1975). Their procedure invoìves the hydrolytic

removal of the ethoxylate portion of the AE motecule to yield formaldehyde.

The formaldehyde is steam distilled. Next, the distillate is reacted with

a dinitrium salt and su'lfuric acid; the resulting solution is then measured

spectrophotometricalìy. Although subject to many interferences, particularly

with sugars, the use of cleanup procedures and spectrophotometric measure-

ments against an appropriate blank solution a'llows the detection of l-10 ppm

AE with a standard deviation of 2-4 percent.

3. PhYsicochemical AnalYses

Thin'layer, paper and gas chromatography have al1 been uti'lized to some

extent to study.the biodegradation of nonionic surfactants. The nrost widely

used of these procedures is Patterson's et al. (1966, 1967a']968) thin layer

analys.is for the determÍnation of alkylphenol ethoxylates and alcohol ethoxy-

lates. The ethoxylates separate (according to their degree of ethoxytation)

jnto índividual spots; these spots are then visually matched agaìnst adjacent

standards. The method has a sensitivity of 0.1 mg etho&ylate/liter and can

be used with river, sewage and activated sludge samples without prepurifica-

tion. However, the method is complicated, contains an e'lerent of subiective

analysis (visua¡ matching of the developed spots), is time-consuming, and

therefore not applicable for routineanalyses (Heinerth, 1966).
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sawyer et al. (1970a, b) have automated Patterson's procedure.

A'lthough automation has reduced the analysis tinre/sample, the required

equipment is cumbersome and relatively expensive. Moreover, the accuracy

(tlO%) of the procedure is stitl limited by the subiective determination

of the Patterson method.

McCoy and Bu1lock (t969) applied circular thin-layer chromatography

to the determination of the olyethylene distribution in mixed carbon-

number, primary AE containing up to l4-.l8E0 units/mole. Circular thin'ìayer

chromatographic processes were empìoyed to separate the 3'5-dinitrobenzoate

ester derivatives of the mixed-carbon-number-AE into groups possessing the

same number of E0 units/mole. The recovered esters were then determined

spectrophotometrically. The process is slow due to the many steps ínvolved'

but has an accuracy of t5% and can be applied to the determinatÍon of PEG'

secondary AE and APE as well as primary AE.

Fischesser and Seymour (t976) recently published a procedure for

determining E0 distribution using prograÍrned multiple development thin-

ìayer chromatography. This procedure a'llows the resolution of acetate

esters of materials containing 0-ì2E0 'groups using conventiona'l TLC plates.

The Rf of the separated materials depends on the number of E0 groups and

is independent of alkyl chain length. The separated materials are visualized

bV H'S0O charring with the absorbance of the charred spots measured by

spectrodensitometry. Accuracy is stated to be better than 7% with a rela-

tive standard deviation of less than 7 parts per hundred.
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Due to the insufficient volati'lity of nonionic surfactants' gas

chromatography (GC) has not been used to any meaningful extent. However,

Tsuji and Konishì (t974) did report using GC ín combination with reagent

induced cleavage of ether linkages in their analyses of hydrophilíc and

hydrophobÍc aroupsof surfaceactive E0 adducts, and recent papers have

reported the use of high speed tiquid chromatography (Nakamura and Matso-

moto, 1975) and gas chromatography/hydrogen bromide techniques (Tobin et al.,

1976) in the ana'lysis of AE. Nakamura and Matsumoto's procedure (.l975) is

applicable to PEG and AE up to 30 E0 units/mole and is based on the direct

proportionality between the number of moles of E0 and the retention time.

To reduce adsorpt,ion onto the column, the test sample is acetylated prior

to passing it through the column. The composition of the alkyl chain is

determined with gas chromatographic techniques. In Tobin's procedure (1976)'

the ether linkages of the surfactant are cleaved with hydrogen bromide, and

the cleavage products are subsequent'ly analyzed by gas chromatography. This

technique allows determination of the removal of both hydrophobic and hydro-

phiIÍc moieties of the surfactant nrolecule. The resu'lts obtained by Tobin

and co-workers with theír GC/HBr technique were ín general agreement with

several currently utilized analytical procedures (lllickbold, 1972; Evans and

Dennis, 1973; Sturm, 1973).

Although the alkylphenol portion of APE is characterized by a marked

ultraviolet (UV) absorption, UV is rarely used Ín the determjnation of

ethoxylates due to the presence of many interfering substances which neces-

sitate complicated purification procedures (Heinerth, 1966). Infrared
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spectroscopy has also been applied to the study of nonionic surfactant

biodegradation (Puttnam, 1972; Frazee et al., .l964; 
Osburn and Benedict'

1966), but this method also suffers from a high susceptibility to inter-

ference.

4. Degradation Products

Polyethylene glycols, the major degradation intermediates of alcohol

ethoxylates, can be separated from the parent compound by thin-layer

chromatography wÍth proper selection of extraction conditions or of the

developing solvent. The poìyethy'lene glycol (PEG) content of AE surfactant

can be isolated via selective extraction procedures; the PEG concentration

can then be determined spectrophotometrÍcally following treatment with

Dragendorff reagent. (Swisher, p, 57, .l970).

Another spectrophotometric method for the determination of low'levels

(0.5-l mg/l) of mono- , di- and triethylene gìycols in surface waters was

developed by Evans and DennÍs (1973). Their procedure is based on the oxida-

tion of glycols with acidified permanganate to the corresponding aldehydes.

The aldehydes are reacted with 3-nethylbenzothiazol-2-one hydrazone hydro-

chloride and the resulting so'lution measured spectrophotometrically.

Recoveries of added samples (l-5 rg/l) averaged 100.5% with a coefficient

of variation of t7%; at the I mg/'l level the coefficient of variation was

9% whi]e at the 5 mg/l level, it was 4%.
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B. Water Quality SÈandards

l. National Regu'lations

At present, there are no national criteria for limiting nonionic sur-

factants in waters in the United States. Certain European countries, including

France, Italy and Germany, have been considering the enactment of legislation

concerning nonionics since 197?., although no action has been taken as yet

(OECD, .l975). 
Nonionics, however, must conform to the directive requiring

average primary biodegradability of not less than 90% (0fficial Journal of the

European Conmunjties, No. L 347/51, Directive 73/404/EEC, 1973).

2. State and Local Rêgulations

Regulations affecting nonionics were enacted in Suffolk County' New

York and in New Shoreham, Rhode Island where the sale of detergents containing

nonionic and methylene blue active surfactants is prohibÍted. The sale of

detergents that do not biodegrade in a secondary sewage treatment plant ís pro-

hibited in Oregon. In addition, the sale, possession or use of non-degradable

detergents Ís unlawfuì in Dade County, Florida (Soap and Detergent Association, 1975).

C. Nonionic Surfactants in Natural Water Bodies

The use of nonionic surfactants has increased in recent years, replacing

to some extent the linear alkytbenzenesulfonates in domestic and industrial

detergent formulations (Cain, 1974). Nonionics, however, are used in detergent

formulations at lower concentrations thananionics, hence, the levels of
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nonjonics found in natura'l waterways, as reported in England, are generally

lower (offiler,'|973). .Monitorjng for nonionics has, in generaì, not been

for a specific type. Therefore, the following section generaìly discusses

nonionics as a who'le, including alkylphenol ethoxylates and alcohol ethoxylates.

for Nonionic Surfactants j-!!e-!be Enviro

a. Sewage Treatment Plants

As was discussed earlier, sewage treatment plants receive large amounts of

surfactants (see Chapter l, pp.3t-33). It has, however, been shown that most

nonionics are degraded during treatment

Bock (1973) measured the concentrations of nonionics usíng the l,lickbold

(1972) method at the Marl-West trickling filter sewage treatment plant of the

Lippe River Authority (tota'l population of 38,000 connected to this system). He

reported 2.3 ng/1 (nonionic 'load of 14.03 kg/day) at the inlet and 0.5 *g/l

(nonionic load of 3.69 kg/day) at the outlet fol'lowing the biological purifjca-

tion stage, showing a 74% reduction. The Standing Conunittee on Synthetic

Detergents (Dept. of the Envjronment, l3th Progress Report' HMS 0ffice'

London , 1972) as cited in Oba and Sugiyama (.l974) showed similar concentrations

of nonion1cs tn discharges from sewage treatment plants in England. The range

for ì5 sampìing locations was 0.ì-2.7 
^g/1, 

with most values between 0.'l and

'1.0 mg/'¡. The l6th Progress Report of the Standing Cormittee on Synthetic Deter-

gents reported nonionic concentrations (as LISSAPOL NXTM) in effluents from four

treatment plants in England. These concentratìons ranged from 0.09-0.47 ng/1.
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b. Septic Tank Systems

Although septic tank systems are a possible source of leaching of

nonìonics into the environment, little information was found regarding this

pathway or the fate of nonionics Ín the soil

c. Agricultura'l Runoff

Nonionic surfactants are often used as wetting agents in pesticide

formulations (Parr and Norman, 1965). However, no information was found

concerning residues in agrÍcultural runoff.

2. Nonionic Concentratigns in the Aquat

Although no 'levels have been reported for a specific class of non-

ionics, a surnmary of concentrations of noníonic surfactants in European

rivers is shown in Table 3-4. Several different methods were used in these

analyses, so the values may not be directly comparable. The levels reported

are almost aTways lower than anionics at the same sampling point. Patterson

et a'!. (1967b) showed a range of 0.2-1.0 mg/l for nonionics in the Calder

and Aire Rivers of England; the range for anionics was 0.3-1.4 tg/l. In fact,

Gerike and Schmid (1973) report that the levels of nonionics in the Rhine near

Dússe'fdorf are about 10% of those for anionic surfactants.

No reports of nonionic surfactant levels in the United States were

found.
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Location

Calder River
various locations

Calder River
Ki rkthorpe

H Aire River\¡ above Castleford

Aire River
above Castleford

Aire River
at Castleford

Aire River
below Castleford

Aire River
below Castleford.>

-
= 

Aire Riverì Swiìlinqtont
h' Aire River
Ê Beale

d

r 965

I 966-l 967

'1966

Patterson 1967-1974

I 965-l 966

Patterson t 967-1974

I 966

t 966-l 967

I 966-I 967

0.5-0.8 Patterson et'al. (lg0Zb)

0.3-0.7 Patterson et al.(1967b)
(taken from-Mr. M. Lovett
of the Yorkshire 0use and
Hull River Authority)

Patterson et al. (lgOZb)

0.17 - 0.49 Dept. of the Environment
(r e75)

0.2-1.0 Patterson et a!. (1967b)

0.18 - 0.42 Dept. of the Environrent
(r e75)'

0.4-1.0 Patterson et a!. (1967þ)

0.2-0.65 Patterson et al. (1967b)
þken from-ff.-Tovett of the
Yorkshire 0use and Hull

0.2-0.55 River AuthoritY )

Table 3-A

Concentrations of Nonionic Surfactants in Rivers

Analytical Samp'l ing Concentration*
Method Time mg/l Source

Calder River Patterson 1967-1974 0.24 '0.69** Dept. of the Environment
I'lakefield, England Standing Technical Committet

on Synthetic Deteroents
(re75)

0.3



Table 3-A (continued)

LocatÍ on

Thames River
Lal eham

Lee River
Cingfold Mill

.Lemsford Mill

Lippe River

l,Jassenrerke CtlH

Oelder Brúcke

Hervest

Friedri chsfel d

above Marl

Rhine River

l.Iesel

Rees

trmeri ch

ll

Analyti caì
Method

Patterson

il

il

l,li ckbol d

I

u

ll

¡t

It

Sampl i ng
ïime

I 966-t 973

I 966-l 973
I 968-1 974

quarterly samples

Concentrati on*
mg/l

0.01 -0 .05**

0. 0l -0,05**
0. 06-0.22**

0.01 9-0.01 9

0.020-0.025

0.022-0.025

0.0t 4-0.01 7

0.02-0.I in most
cases 0.02-0.06

usualìy approx.
0.03, high annual
mean of 0.06 in
t 969

0.01 9-0.023

0.01 5-0.0t 7

0. 021 -0.026

0.02-0..l1 mostly
from 0.02-0.05

Source

f\t(Jl
æ

Dept.of the Environment
(re75)

il

ll

I'lickbot d (1972) as cited
in: Oba and Sugiyama (1974)

il

Bock (1973)

l,lickbold (t972) as cited
in: Oba and Sugiyama (1974)

¡t

Bock (.l973)

* ranqe** as ltssRpolTM lcnner¡



Since monitoring for nonionics has only begun in the last ten years'

few overall generalizatlons can be made from the data. However, levels are

varied and do not appear to be increasing with time in Europe.

In general, aquatic levels of nonionics fal'l in the range of 0.01 to

1.0 mg/1. The higher values (TLC rethod) were found in the Yorkshire wool-

treatment district of England, the Aire and Calder Rivers (Patterson et al. '
t967b) and the lower va'lues as measured by Wickbold's (1972) method in the

Lippe and Rhine rivers of Germany (Bock' 1973).

a. DegradatÍon Products

Levels of polyethylene glycols (PEG), the maior degradation intermedi-

ates of AE, were determined in the Yorkshire-wool-treatment-district of

England over an eight-year period (t967-t974), Generally' PEG levels in-

creased during this tinn although Índividual determinations varied widely.

PtG levels ranged from 0 .22-0.8t mg/l in the Calder River at }Jakefie'ld;

0.01-0.t9 mg/l in the Aire River above Castteford¡ and 0.09-0.52 ng/\ below

Cast'leford. (STCSD Report, 1975). Similar levels for these sane waters

were reported by Patterson g! a]. (1967b).

PEG levels of 0, 0.03, and 0.30 mg/l as QRITEX-4OTM were found in dis-

charges from Dalmur, Sheildhall and Glascow sewage treatment works. (STCSD

Report, 1975).
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III. BIODEGRADATION

This section will consider the biodegradability of both primary (pri)

and secondary (sec) alcohol ethoxylate surfactants (AE) and, to a lesser

extent, their major degradative products, the polyethylene glycols (PEG).

A detailed examination of the analytical procedures employed to study the

biodegradation of nonionic surfactants under both laboratory and field condi-

tions was provided in Section II.A. of this report; a review of the influence

that a variety of factors exert on the rate of degradation of surfactants in

general can be found in Chapter I (LAS,III).

A. Laboratory Test Systems Used Ín AE Studies

l. Oxygen Uptake - Biochemical 0xygen Demand

In tests with a Warburg respirometer, Myerìy et al. (.1964) reported com-

plete primary degradation of n-pri-Cle-l+AEg and n-sec-Cll-lUAE, and Vath

(1964a,b) found that n-pri-C:,AE..4, sec-C.,¡-lSAEg.U and PEB.SG 400 also under-

went complete primary biodegradation.

2. C0^ Evo'l uti on

In a study with a series of AEt in

(C, to CrO, in two carbon increments),

which the alkyl chain length varied

Sturm (1973) noted substantial C0"
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evo]ution (>65% of theoreticat COr) with all surfactants examined. Glucose

generally yie'lds in excess of 80% of theoretical C0, under the conditíons of

this test. Vath (t964b) reported simi'la.r results with n-sec-Ctr-t.AEU con-

taining a randomly labe'lled l4Ç-.thoXylate chain and Tobin et a'|. (lgZOa)

found that n-C.,2-tSAEg had evotved greater than 70% of the theoreticaì C9Z

by 22 days.

Sturm (t973) also tested the degradabitity of a diverse group of PEG

(molecular weight range, 300-4000). PEG 300, PEG 400, and PEG 600 were all

readily degraded (87%,80%, and 90% of theor. COr, resPectively), while

pEG 1000, PEG 1540, and PEG 4000 exhibited some resÍstance to biodegradation.

These data correlated with his findings that CIO-lAAEIl (molecular weìght

of ethoty chain n500) was degraded readily while CtO-lgAEgO (molecular weight

of etho¡y chain r1300) was somewhat resistant to degradation.

3. Die-Away Tests

a. River }Jater Test

In a seriesof river water degradation runs, Blankenship and Piccolini

(1963) observed no difference in the primary degradative rate of C't3AE6,

CleAtA and C.,ZAEIO; aì'l degraded greater than 95% (surface tension measure-

ments) in 6 days. CIZAEZO and C.'ZAE3., however, were slower to degrade

(95% and ^80%, 
respective'ly, in a 20-day peniod). Vath (.l964b) found that
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both n-pri-ClO-l ZA\.q and n-sec-Cll_l¡AEg., lost 95?l of their surface

activity within I days, and Huddlestonand Allred (1965) observed compìete

primary degradation (foam toss) of n-pri-ClO_l,AEU in river water within 4

days.

Kurata and Koshida (1975) report that both pri-ClZAEg and sec-ClZ-l+AEg

were completely degraded (CTAS) in both "c'lean" and "highly polluted" Tama

river water samples.

Working with secondary AE, however, Booman (unpub'lished data) noted

that an increase in E0 chain length decreased the rate of degradation (foam

loss). In a 20-day period, n-sec-C'_lSAEg degraded 95% while n-sec-

Cll_lSAEle.U degraded only 72% during this time. By 40 days, however' both

surfactants had completely degraded.

Branched-chain AE surfactants also appear to be biodegraded at a slower

rate than'linear chain At. Altred and Huddleston ('1967) found that CTAEUU*,

CI0AE6S%, ÇIZAEASy" (equivalent to an average of 5.5,6.7 and 7.9 E0 units/mole'

respectively) and branched-chain \gA\On (equivatent to tl4.4 E0 units/mole)

were degraded (CTAS) 83%, 100"Á, 100% and 45%, respectively, within 5 days.

By 30 days, the branched-chain compound had achieved 86% primary degradation.

b. Shake Culture Test

Allred and Huddleston (1967) found that CTAEUS%, CIOAEOS% and C'' 
ZAEOS'

(equivalent to an average of 5.5,6.7 and 7.9 E0 units/mo'le' respectively'

were degraded completely (CTAS) within 3 days, while the branched-chain
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one day

for the

CIgAEZO% (equivalent to n14.4 E0 units/mole) was degraded only 30% in 8 days.

. Sim'iìarly, Asahara et al. (lglZ) found CleAEe.S was degraded 98% (CTAS) within

for the same compound. Sekiguchi also noted that it took one month

organic carbon (T0C) to completely dissipate.

In a comparison of t.Jickbo'ld's method ('1972) and the gas chromatographic/

HBr technique of Tobjn et al . (1976), Tobin and co-workers (Tobin et aì.,

l976a,b) reported that l.lickbold's method indicated greater than 96% remova'l

of CrZ-lSAEg in a shake cuìture test after approxinnte'ly 4 days while their

GC/HBr analysÌs indicated thàt the polyethoxylate moiety was less extensively

changed (25% degraded). A more recent study, however, using both Tobin's HBr

technique and evolved C02 procedures indicates that approximately 80% of the

po'lyethoxylate portion of l4C-labelted, sing'le-cut CI4AE*9 biodegrades (data to

be pubtished, Shel'l Chemical Co.). Other investigators (Fischer and GerÍke,

.l975; 
Sturm, 1973; l,lickbo'ld, 'l974) have also found that the PEG moiety readily

undergoes biodegradati on.

Using fresh sludge from a municipa'l sewage treatment plant as the inoculum,

Booman (unpublished data) found that n-pri-ClZAE' was degraded (foam loss) com-

pìetely in 7 days, but n-sec-CrZ-lSAEg was degraded only 12-50% during this

time period. Based on these findings, since secondary AE have been established

to be biodegradable in the field, the shake cu]ture test may not accurately

predict removal of secondary AE.
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Bri ti sh

In studies with n-pri-clz-luAE, and (randomly attached) n-sec-ctt-tu

AE,r, Stead et al . (1972) found that the primary compound was degraded com-'

plete'ly (TLC method of Patterson et al., 1966) in about 6 days while the

secondary surfactant required approximately ll days. Patterson et al. (t967)

also reported slower degradation of secondary AE when compared to primary

AE with this procedure.

4. Simulated Treatment Processes

a. Activated Sludge

In a bench-scale, continuous activated-sludge test, Lashen et al. (1966)

observed a 92% degradation (CTAS) of n-sec-Cll-lSAEg (TERGITOL lS-S-gTM) anO

after a 4-day acclimation period, Fisher and Gerike (:1975) reported 98% removal

of n-C.,OAEIO (WicfUold's 1972 nethod) in the OECD confirmatory test (1971).

In a coupled units test, however, these investigators found that the COD

removal rate was only 54% for this compound. In the same manner, n-C'tOAEgO.Z

yielded only a 33% COD removal rate versus a 98% value with Wickbold's method.

A COD removal of 69 + 9% was recorded for PEG 600 in the coupled units test.
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In a semicontinuous actÍvated-s'ludge process, A]lred and Huddleston (ì967)

reported C'AE65%, CIOAEOS%, and C., 
ZAEAS"Å 

(equivalent to an average of 5.5,

6.7 and 7 .9

tn 24 hours.

E0 units/mole, respectively) al'l were degraded (CTAS) completely

Asahara et al. (1972) obtained similar results with CIZAEA.S

while Mausner et al. (1969) found that n-pri-te-t+AEIO and rnethyì branched

Rri-C.,2_lSAEg were both comp'letely degraded (foam loss) with a l7 hr retention

peri od.

Han (1967) using his sulfation-MBAS method, reported degradation values

of .l00% 
and 86%, respectively, for n-pri-Cl+_lUAE, and n-pri-Cl+_lUAE.,U in a

24 hr semicontinuous activated-sludge test. Sìower degradation rates were

found with secondary AE - 92% for n-sec-Clt_lUAEt and 57/" for n-sec-C'-lSAEIS.

Lashen and Booman (1967) found that sludge acclimated to CtAPE.tO was

simultaneousìy acclimated to linear secondary AE having similar E0 chains.

Normally, n-sec-ClZ-lUAE' reguires an acclimation period of 5 to'15 days to

achieve 90% degradation (foam loss) with fresh domestic sìudge, but lesS than

2 days were needed to achieve this level with C'APEIO-acclimated sludge.

b. Tri ckl ing Fi I ters

The only available data on the extent of At degradation in a trÍckling

filter process are the fie'ld trial findings of Mann and Reid ('1971). See

SectÍon III.B. of this chapter for details.
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c. Anaerobic Systems

The only information found on AE in anaerobic systems is a report by

Vath (1964b) that rrsec-C'-lS AEg.2 was raPidly degraded (CTAS, foam loss)

jn an anaerobic environment. The extent of degradation, however, was not

speci fi ed .

5. Influence of Test System Variables

a. Inoculum

Using an inocu'lum obtained from settled domestic wastewater, Price et al.

(tg74) found that hexylene glycol, tetraethylene gìycol, triethylene g'lycol

and diethylene glycol were all relatively resistant to biodegradation.

However, jf an acclimated microbial seed was used, the glycols !{ere degraded

90%, 88%,86% and 67%, respectively.

b. Temperature

Stiff et al. (.1973) observed greater t¡an g+'t" BOD removal for both

n-pri-Cg-ltAEB (NONIDET LGTM) and n-prÍ-Cle-lgAEg (NONIDET SHTM) in a

porous-pot activated-sludge unit at 8o, llo and l5oC and Mann and Reid (197.l)

reported that even in winter, approximately 90% of CtZ-lSAEg degraded in a

trickling filter plant.

In another study, Evans and David (1974) examined the extent of biode-

gradation (method of Evans and Dennis, 
.1973) of npno- , di- and triethylene
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gtycols jn river water at 8o and 20oC. Monoethylene glycol was degraded

comp'letely at both temperatures, although a greater length of time (14 vs

3 days) was needed at the lower temperature. The degradative rates of di-

and triethy'lene gtycols varied at 20oC, depending on the orÍgin of river

water; complete breakdown genera'lly occurred within 7 to Il days. Degrada-

tion was minimal for both glycols by 7 days at 8oC.

B. Field Tests

The avai'lable data on the performance of AE in the field are quite

limited, but indicate extensive degradation of AE.

Conway et al. (1965) reported that after 4 weeks on test, greater than

94% of n-sec-C.,1_lSAEg (TERGIT0L l5-S-9) was rerpved (CTAS) from an actívated-

sludge plant which served approximateìy ll0 mobile homes, and in a fie'ld trial

with n-pri-Clz-l5AE9 (D0BANOL 25-9TM) un¿ Cg-llAEa (DOBANOL 9'l-8TM), Mann and

Rejd (t971) found that even during the winter months both surfactants dêgraded

89% and 84%, respectively, in a trickling filter sewage treatment pìant.

Degradation ¡¡as determined by the TLC nethod of Patterson et al. (1966).

Mann and Schoberl (.l976) reported that within 34 days, 96% of sec-Ctg-l+AEIO

was removed (method of t,lickbo'ld, 1972) fron a pond containing brackish water

whi'le Tobin et al. ('l976a) found that 90% of n-pri-ClZ-lUAE' had been removed

(lilickbold's method) from ambient bay water by l5 days during October and

November. GC/HBr analysis also indicated rapid degradation of the alkyl
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chain, but revea'led a

2l% had been removed

slower degradation

at 3 weeks).

of the polyethoxylate nroiety (only

c. Effect of Chemical Structure

Variations in alkyl chain length appear to have no significant effect

on the rate of AE degradation. Sturm (1973) studied the rate of C0, evolu-

tion with a series of n-pri-AE3 in which the length of the hydrophobic chain

was increased in increments of two carbon atoms from C, to CrO. No notable

differences in the rates of degradation were observed. Surfactants CI2AE

through CZOAE¡ exhibited some variabitity in C02 Production, but all com-

pounds yie'lded in excess of 65% of the theoretical C0, concentration.

Gledhill (1975) reports that modificatíons in either the Iength of the

alkyl chain (CB-C20) or in the number of E0 units (E03-E0l¡) of alcoho'l ethoxy-

lates had tittle effect on the rate and extent of COt evolution. In other in-

vestigations, ethoxy'late chain length was seen to influence biodegradation.

Gerbi] and Naim (1969a,b) noted that an increase in the number of E0 units above

20 units had adverse effects on the rate of degradation and Sturm (1973), in

tests with a series of C.,7 AE in which the E0 chain ìength varied from 3 to 30

units, found no significant effect on degradatÌon up to ll E0 units. The presence

of more than 20 E0 units appeared to markedly reduce biodegradability.

Similar results were reported in a river water die-away test by Blankenship

and Picco'lini ('1963). They found no difference in the degradation rates of Cp

AE6, CIZ AEg and Cre AElg (>95% degradation in ",,6 days as detected by surface

tension) but observed that the rates for higher homo'logs, \Z AEZO and Ct2 4E30,

were much lower (>20 days).
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pitter (1968) observed that the extent of biodegradation (phosphotungstic

acjd method) for n-ClO_lU AE was linear (but in a divergent direction) between

3 and 20 E0 uníts (e.g., I EO, 65%; '15 E0, 32.5%; and 20 E0, 7.5% degradation).

Pitter a'lso found that oxygen consumption decreased with an increase in the

length of the ethoxylate chain.

Another study (Dai Ichi Kogyo Pharmaceutica'l Co., .1974) confirmed that

increases in the length of the ethoxylate chain of n-pri-ClZ-tt AE reduced

the degradation rate (800, 5 days):

Eor 
o

Eoeo

Eogo

Eo+o

n 35% degradation
+20% degradation
.r,15% degradati on

c'12% degradation

'1. Degradation Products

Pitter (1972) examined the bÍodegradability (via C0D, IR, TLC) of a

variety of polyethylene glycols within a mo'lecular weight range of 300 to

3500. He found, with one exception, that as the moìecular weight of PEG

increased, the degradation rate decreased. Furthermore, the degradation rate

was dependent upon both the type of microbial acclimation and the duration

of that acclimation. The sing'le exception to Pitter's generalization was

noted. with diethylene glyco'l which had a slower (rather than faster) degrada-

tion rate than triethylene glyco'l
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In Pitter's experiments, all PEG with motecular weights less than 600

degraded completeìy within 15 days (PEG 300 - 4 days; PEG 400 - 9 days;

PEG 500 - 12 days; PEG 600 - 14 days) while the higher mo'lelcular weight

materials persisted; at l5 days, PEG 1000 had only degraded about 16% while

PEG 1500 had not degraded at all. Based on his findings, Pitter believes

that the biological breakdown of PEG most probably occurs via a stepw'ise

depolymeri zati on.

Patterson et al. (1967) have also reported rapid degradation of lower

molecular weight PEG as well as the resistance of higher molecular weight

PEG to biodegradation.

D. Metabolic Pathways of Biodegradation

Although alcohol ethoxy'lates have been shown to undergo rapid biodegra-

dation with subsequent release of the ethoxylate chain as polyethylene glycols'

the exact mechanism of action remains unc'lear. The principal points of meta-

bolic attack on the AE molecule are the hydrophobic alkyl chain, the hydro-

philic ethotylate chain, and their connecting ether bridge.

The extent of alkyl chain metaboljsm has proved difficult to assess with

nonioníc surfactants due to the unavailability of unequivocal ana'lytjcal

methods. However, Nooi et al. (1970) have proposed a mechanism for alkyl

chain degradation based on their findings with six long- and short-chained

l4C-labelled C.,rAE condensates in a. batch activated-sludge system., The

radioactive label was located either at random in the alkyl chain, at random
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in the ethoxylate chain, or at the l-carbon positíon of the a'lkyl chain. By

measuring the amount of 14c0, produced, the l4c-activity of the solution, and

the amount of l4C bound to the sludge at 7 days, Nooi and associates observed

the rapid formation of'OtOrand the accumulation of acidic products which were

shown (IR, NMR) to contain both carboxyl and ethoxy groups.

Based on these results Nooi and co-workers (.l970) proposed a mechanism

for AE biodegradation. Initially, a rapid uptake of substrate occurs with

little or no tOrO, produced. Next, the alkyl chain is degraded, most probabìy

by oxidation of the terminal methyl group¡ ß-oxidation follows. After the

major portion of the alkyl chain has degraded, the resulting hydrophiìic inter-

mediates are largely desorbed fromthes'ludge. After some period of acclima-

tion, these hydrophilic intermediates are also decomposed. Increasing the

length of the ethoxy'late chain retards the degradation of the alkyl chain as

well as that of the E0 chain itself, with the degradation of the l-carbon atom

and the ethoxylate chain being more retarded than that of the alkyl chain.

Based on their findings, Tobin et al. (1976a) recentìy proposed a similar

modeì of AE degradative pathways.

Patterson et al. (.l970), however, believe that two degradative mechanisms

proceed simultaneously. These are dissociation of the AE molecule into hydro-

phobic and hydrophilíc entities along with a rapid oxidation of the hydrophob'ic

group. They state that the somewhat slower rate of degradatÍon of secondary

AE (such as that seen by Vath, ]964b) results from a s'lower rate of hydrolytic

cleavage of the molecuìe due to the presence of a secondary alcohol grouping.
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If both routes do occur simultaneously'

g'lycol s woul d be anti ci pated ( Cai n ' 1974 ) .

an accumu'lation of PolYethylene

Supporting data have been re-

ported by Frazee et al. (1964). They found that if 19 mg/t of n-c''¿AEe.g

was allowed to decompose in river water for 5 days, subsequent ana'lysis (IR)

revealed no AE or alkyl chain residues were present, but approximately

5.7 ng/1 PEG remained. In an earlier study, Patterson et al. (1967)

also observed a buildup of PEG-type residues as the parent AE disappeared

(TLC analysis). Additionally, they noted that surfactants wìth longer E0

chains (e.g., EolS, E020, E030) degraded rpre slowly, yietding greater and

more persistent quantities of PEG residues. Secondary AE, although degraded

more slowly than primary AE, appeared to follow the sam metabolic pathways'

unfortunately, a'lthough this information does elucjdate the mechanísms

involved in the degradation of alcohol ethoxylates, many areas of uncertainty

remain. For example, the data currently available do not clearly delineate

whether the initial stage of biodegradation is hydroìytic and/or oxidative

in nature.

E. Summary

Although secondary and slight'ly branched primary alcohol ethoxylates

appear to be degraded somewhat more slowly than linear primary AE, alcohol

ethoxyìates as a class undergo extensive, relatively rapid primary biodegrada-

tion both in the laboratory and under field condÍtions. Linear primary AE

also show rapid ultimate b'iodegradation to COt and HtO.
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Neither varjations in the alkyl chain length nor increments in the

length of the ethoXylate portion of the molecule (within the range utilized

in detergent formulations) was found to affect the rate of AE degradation.

However, increments beyond 20 E0 units definitely retard the degradation

of the molecule.

The maior degradative pathway of alcohol etholylates appears to be

hydrolysis of the ether ìinkage and subsequent oxidation of the alkyl chain.

The polyethoxylate moiety of the AE mo'lecule readily degrades to form lower

molecular weight polyethylene glycols and ultimately, to C0, and HtO.
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ENVIRONMENTAL SAFETY

A. Aquatic ToxicitY

The toxicity of AE has been evaluated using various species and test

methods. The results show that fish are generally rnore susceptible to

alcohol ethoxylates than are invertebrates. In addition, toxicity of At

decreases with increasing ethylene oxide chain length while decreasing the

aìkyl chain Iength may decrease toxicity.

The various methodologies and factors influencing these acute toxicity

tests have been discussed in Chapter l, (LAS, pp.99-:l00)'

l. Acute Toxicity - Fish

Table 3-B summarizes the acute toxicÍty data available for físh. It

appears that the LCUO vaìues for alcohol ethorylates generally range from

l-6 mg/], hov,,ever, exceptions to this range can be found. For examp'le'

Gloxhuber and Fischer (1968) found decreasing toxicity with increasing E0

numbers, up to a 60 minute LCUO of 150 mg/l for CVAEZO. SjmÍlar results

were reported by Macek and Krzeminski (1975) and Knauf (1973) who showed

that decreasing the carbon numbers, and keeping the E0 value constant decreased

the toxicity to fish. 0n the other hand, UnÍlever Research Laboratories

(unpublished data) found themosttoxic AE, of those examined had an alkyì

chain length of C.,gr ôrìd that a decrease in toxicity occurred when the alkyl

chain was shorter than C.,O or longer than C'tt'

IV.
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Speci es

Rainbow trout
(Salmo qairdneri ) ïrlþ îþ,

iiã;l',åi'zsr')

TABLE 3-8. Acute Toxicity of Alcohol Ethoxylates to Fish

Surfactant* Toxi ci tY**

Fish - 2.5", static,
l8oC, pH 7 .?-7 .8

Trout acclimated in
hard water

Trout acclimated in
soft water

Fish - 7-ll c¡n, 24 or
48 hr. water change-
over, ll" + 2"C,
pH 7.6-8.4

Average survival time
in 5 mg/l AE

(Minutes + SE):

In hard water -
(l0o mg¿1 cacor)
129 + ZZ

In soft water -
(60 mg/] CaC0")
66+3 J

In hard water -
152 + B

In soft water -
197 + l0

LCso

96hr-
2.0-2.7

Source

Tovell et al. (1975)

Unilever Research
Laboratories,
unpublished data

f\)
æ(¡)

c
Ur
=Lo
d

ffiimary; sec-secondary

** mg/l unless stated otherwise



Speci es

Rainbow trout
(conti nued)

Brown trout
(Satmo trutta)

Salmon
(Salmo åel_ql)

Su rfactant

cr o-r aAEr +

cr z-rqAEt I

TABLE 3-B Continued

Fish - 8-.l0 cm,
static,15"+ 0.5oC,
hardness 20 ng/1
CaC0,

Fish - 2.0-4.0 cm,
continuous flow,
I 5"C, hardness
250 mg/l CaCO,

Fish - pam 8.2-
ll.7 cm, static,.l5"C, flow through
l0-ll"C, l0 fish/
concentrat i on

Toxi ci ty*

LCso

24 hr - 0.8
(0.6-1.2)

48 hr - 0.7
(0.6-1.4)

LCso

24 hr - 6.2
(5.4-7 .7)

48 hr - 6.2
(5.4-7 .7)

LCso

24 hr - 2.5
( 2.3-3. r )

48 hr - 2.4
(2.?-3.0)

LCso

24 hr - 1.0
( 0.8-r . 3)

LCso

stati c
24 hr - ?.2

fìow through
24 hr - 3.5
48 hr - 2.7
96 hr - 1.5

Source

Unflever Research
Laboratories,
unpublished data

tlildish (I97a)

cr 
+AEef\)

@Þ

cr o-r aAE'r+

cr 
zAEq

* mg/l unless stated othenri se



Speci es

Salmon
( conti nued )

Bluegill sunfish

Su rfactant

Polyoxyethyì ene
(PEG)

TABLE 3-B Continued

Fish - parr, 8.2-
lì.7 cm, flow thfough
l0-tloC, l0 fish/
concentration

Fish - 1.0 g, static,
lg"+ 0.5"c, pH 7..l,
harilness 35 mg/l CaC0,

Fish - 1.0 g, flow-
through,2l"+ l"C,
pH 7.1, hardness -
38 mg/l CaCgt

Fish - .|.0 g, static,
lg"+ 0.5oc, pH 7.1,
hardness 35 mg/t CaC0,

Toxi ci ty*

LCso

96 hr >.|,000

LCso

24 hr - 1.8
(1.2-2.4)

96 hr - 1.5
(r.2-1.8)

LCso

24 hr - 2.1
( r .6-2. e)

96 hr - 2.1
( 1 . 5-2.8)

LCso

24 hr - ?.7
(2.2-3.3)

96 hr - 2.1
(1.7-2.6)

LCso

24 hr - 6.4
( 4. 2-e. 6)

Source

tli I di sh (1974)

l¡lacek and
Krzeminski (.l975)

glycol

(Leoomis macro-
chi rus )

ill;l¿r ull'*,

ill,k l;lft'',
1\)
@
ul

tr

r]r
!ao
ñ

ä'r-r'-',ï'îåi!-ra',

@d othen¡ise



Speci es

Bluegill sunfish
(conti nued)

Surfactant

pri -C.,rAEn rM
( SURFONIC TD-90 "')

sec-C.,1-t 
SAEg

frEnslto¡- t 5-s-e)

pri -C.,2-t 5AE, 60% E0

by weight

n-pri -Ct ¡-l SAEg

(NEODOL 25-9')

n-pri -Cte.-l¡AEO. 
S

(NE0DOL 23-6.5 (s))

TABLE 3-B Continued

Fish - t.0 g, static,
lB"+ 0.5'C, pH 7..l,
har-rlness 35 mg/l CaCOa

Fish - 1.0 g, flow-
through 2.|"+ l"C,
pH 7.ì, hardness -
38 mg/l CaCO,

Fish - 5.6 g, static
l8-t9oC pH 7.6-7 .7 ,
hardness - 45-52 mg/1
CaC0,

Fish - l.l g, static,
21"C, pH 7..l

Toxi ci ty*

LCso

24 hr - 7.8
(6.2-e.e)

LCso

24 hr - 4.7
( 3.7-5. e)

LCso

24 hr >4.0
<5. 6

LC-^ 24 hr - 2.8tu(z.oz-g.oo)

24 hr - 1.87
(r .36-2.56)
no effect - 1.4

24 hr - 2.45
(2.00-3.01 )
no effect - 1.6

Source

Macek and
Krzeminski (.l975)

Hendricks et al. (1974)

Shetl Chemical Co.'
unpublished data

Ì--¡.

s

**g/l 
unless stated otherwise



l\¡
@\¡

Speci es

Blueqill sunfish
(cõntinued)

Golden orfe
(Idus melanotus)

Surfactant

n-pri -Cl Z-l gAEe. S

(NEoD0L 23-6.s (P))

NHf-sec-cl l -l sAEg
(TERGIToL ls-s-34)

n-C.' t-t UAE'
(NEoDoL 25-e(75n))

n-cr z-r sAEg
(NEoDoL 25-9 (98n)

sec-C, 
I _l SAEg

(rERcrToL rs-s-e)

Coconut alcohol,
7.5 E0

C.^AE various E0
.iláin lensth

cr z-t qAEr r

TABLE 3-B Continued

Exoerimental
Condi ti ons

Fish - - n*r.,
21"C, pH 7.1

Fish-2-31/2",
static, l0-25oC

Fish-5cm,static,
lg-20"c, lo.4od
total hardness

Fish - 5-7 cm, static'
200c

ToxicitY

24 hr - 2.36
(r.eo - 2.e3)

24 hr - >3?*
Biodegraded
24hr-86
24 hr - 8.0
Biodegraded
24 hr - >100

?4 hr - Il.0
Bi odegraded
24 hr - >100

24 hr - 9.4
Biodegraded
24 hr - 87.5

24 hr - 1?.3
Biodegraded
?4 hr - >100

LC-^ 60 min
Eo?u- l.g
Eoto - l5o

LC^ 48 hr - 2.3
I-cY^ +e hr - 2.7
Lci[o 48 hr - 3.5

Shell Chemical Co.,
unpublished data

il

Gloxhuber and Fischer,
( r e68)

Fischer, Personal com-
municatioir as cited in
Gloxhuber (1974)

c
ar
fao
rr

*
mg/I unless stated*
Biodegraded to the

otherwi se

Ioss of CoSCN active substance



Speci es

Golden orfe
(conti nued)

Goldfi sh
(Carassius auratus)

Surfactant

TABLF 3-B Continued

Exoerimental
Condi tions

Fish - 5.5 cm, static,
20o+ loC, hardness
I 50 mg/l CaCOt

Fish - 5-7 cm, con-
tinuous flow, 20"C,
hardness 268 ng/1
CaCO,

Fish - 5.5 cm, static,
20o+ I oC, hardness ,
I 50 mg/l CaCO,

Fish - 2.5", static,
ì B"C, pH 7. 2-7 .8

Goldfish accìimated in
hard water

Toxi ci tY*

Lcso

24 hr - 1.8
(1.7-2.0)

LCso

24 hr - 2.8
(2.4-3.5)

LCso

24 hr - 2.9
(2.8-3.0)

LCso

24 hr - 1.0
(r .o-l .ì )

Average survival time
in 5 mg/l AE

(Minutes + SE):

In hard water -
(199 *g11 caco.)
252 + 44

In soft water -
(60 mg/l CaCO")
161+23 r

Source

Unilever Research
Laboratori es ,
unpubl ished data

Toveìl et al. (.l975)

ct 
o-r sAEr +

clz-l+AEt I

9.:.
g\
G<.

cr+AEg

cr zAEg. zs
(ALFoL 12)

F mgn untess stated otherwise



cr 
zAEg. zs.

flLFOL v)

n- pri -Cl Z_l +AEO. g

n-pri-Clz-l qA\.+

TABLE 3-B Continued

Fish - 2.5", static,
t 8" c, pH 7. 2-7 .8

Goldfish acclimated
in soft water

Speci es

Gol dfi sh
(conti nued)

Surfactant Toxi ci ty*

Average survival time
(Minutes + SE):

In hard water
300 mg/l CaCO"
267+39 r

In soft water
60 mg/l CaC0"
170+23 v

LCso

24 hr - 1.4

LCso

?4 hr - 1.4

LCso

24 hr - 2.1-2.5

LCso

24 hr - 2.1

Source

Tovelt et al. (1975,

l,lonsanto.Company,
unpublished data

9¡
aA

n- sec-C'_tSAEZ

¡- sec-c¡ 
I _l SAEg

T mg/i- uñless stated othen¡ise



Speci es

Gol dfi sh
( conti nued)

Surfactant

cr o-r aAEt +

TABLT 3-B Continued

Fish-6cm,static'
20"C, hardness,
200 mg/l CaCOt

Toxi ci tY*

10.0-12.5**

0.0-5.0**

0.0-5.0**

LCso

24 hr - .l.8

LCso

24 hr - 1.8

LCso

24 hr - 2.9

LCso

24 hr - 2.8

Unilever Research
Laboratories,
unpublished data

Monsanto GomPanY'
unpublished data

Source

N)
(O
o

cr e-r +AEl t

Fathead minnow
( Pimeohal es
pronle,! 3l)

cr +oEr 4

n- pri-ClZ-l+AEO.g

n- pri-CtZ-l+AEZ.+

¡- sec-C¡l-ISAEZ

n- sec-Cl l -l SAEg

ffied otherwise
** i'cn--lc;;t iôwest dose tested was not stated.



TABLE 3-B Continued

Species

Guppy
( Lebi stes
reticul atus )

Guppy
(Poecilia
reti cu I atus )

Harl equi n
(Rasbora
heterornorpha )

Mi nnow
( Phoximus
pñ'õxîrrrus J

Cod
(Gadus momhua)

Fl ounder
( Pl euronectes
fTesus)--

Su rfactant

pri -C.,e-l 
SAEg

cr o-r eAEr +

AEr 
o

Fish - male and fe-
males, 2"cm, young
0.7 cm, 25"C

Fish-3weeksold,
stati c, 22"+ '|'"C,
hardness 20 ng/1
CaC0,

Fish - 1.3-3.0 cm,
continuous flow,20"C,
hardness 20 ngll CaC0,

Fish-5+lcm,
static, '1 0o+ ¡ "9,
hardness 21î ng/1
CaC0,

Fish - 30 cm, con-
tinuous flow, 6-8'C

Toxicity*

LCt 
oo

24 hr
males - ll
females - 9
young - 6

LCso

24 hr - 0.7
(0.6-0.8)

LCso

24 hr - .l.5
(1.2-1.8)

LCso

24 hr - 3.4
(3.3-3.6)

LCso

96 hr - >0.5
<l .0

Van Emden et al.
(re74)

Unilever Research
Laboratories.
unpublished data

Suedmark et al. (197.l)

¡-mgzf uñless-Ttated otherwise

þ
---$



Most of the mortality due to alcohol ethotylates occurs in the first

24 hours. The reduced. toxicitywithtime is probably due to degradation of

the surfactant (Macek and Krzeminski,l975; Unilever Research Laboratories'

unpubìished data). The degradation of alcohol ethoxylates has been found to

reduce their toxicity to fish. Unilever Research Laboratories (unpublished

data) showed that biodegradation products of \Z-lqAE7 (D0BAN0L-25)

were not acutely toxic to rainbow trout and Reiff (1975) found that Cl+-lSAEZ

(D6BAN9L 4S-7TM) 1aas no ìonger acutely toxic to rainbow trout after 1l days'

storage of a 20 mg/l sotution. Similar results were found by Shell Chemical

Company (unpub'lished data). In addition, trJildish ('1974) found that polyethy-

lene glycoì (PEG), a degradation product of alcohol ethoxylates, was not

acutely toxic to salmon (LCUO>I000 mg/t).

Test conditjons may also affect the toxicity of alcohol ethorylates to

fish, a'lthough Macek and Krzeminski (.1975) found that the toxicity of some

alcohol ethoxylates (see Table 3-B) to btuegill was simi'lar in static and

continuous flow conditions.

Tovell et al. (1975) found that rainbow trout and goldfish were less sus-

ceptible to CieAEg.ZS (ALFoL 12) in hard water than'in soft water, even when

acclimated in soft water. For example, rainbow trout acclÍmated in soft water

showed a surviva'l time in 5 mg/l AE of t52 minutes in hard water and'107 minutes

in soft water.

It appears that alcohol ethoxylates are slightly more toxic to fish than
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alkylphenol ethoxylates which show a range of toxÍcity from 4'1? mg/\. LCSO

(24 hour) values for AE generally fall in the range of l-6 mg/l' whi'le com-

pounds with high E0 numbers are less toxic.

2. Acute Toxicity - Invertebrate

A sunnnary of the acute toxicity values found for invertebrates is shown

in Table 3-C. Wide variations are seen between species, even of the same

class, and no patterns are readily discerned. Daphnia magna appears to be one

of the more susceptibte species, with Z4-hour LCUO values rangíng from l-5 mg/'|.

Qther crustaceans are more tolerant of aìcohol ethoxyìates. Brine shrimp as

we]l as fish are tolerant of ethylene glyco'l (Price et al. ' 1974).

Maxweìl and Piper (1968) found that increasing the E0 numbers of pri-

The LCUO for the AE, wasCI3AE* decreased their toxicity to mosquito pupae.

13 mg/l, while the LCUO for the Attz was 64 ng/\.

Saski et al. (1971) tested 4 a'lcohol ethoxylates (see Table 3-C) and

found that the compound wíth the hÍghest degree of hydrophilicity was the least

toxic to p'lanaria. No corre'lations were found with surface tension or critical

micel le concentration.

Degradation products of C., Z_lSAEl 
(DOBANOL 25/7E0) were found not to be

acuteìy toxic to fish, as discussed above (Unilever. Research Laboratories,

unpublished data). However, Foret-Montardo (1971) found that the toxicity of

PLURAFAC RA 43TM (a modified AE) to the annelid, Scolelepis fulisinosa was de-

creased only slightty after storage of various solutions for 28 days under

nonsterile conditions. The amount of degradation after this time was not

determi ned.
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Czyzewska (1976) tested the effect of a conmercial surfactant mixture

on larvae development.of a crab (Rhithropanopeus harrisi subsp. tridentatus).

The mixture contained: 19.4% APE, 4.85% AE, and 7.25% ABS. Larvae in eggshells

were highly tolerant of the mixture, and normal hatching occurred at l0'000 mg/l.

0lder larvae were more sensitive, with total mortality of the population

occurring by 6 hr at 10,000 mg/I. At I mg/l, the survival time was 336 hours.

Increased rncrtality of larvae was observed iust prior to- and post-moulting.

However, this susceptibility decreased with the age of the larvae.

The reported LCUO values of alcohol ethoxylates normal'ly used as sur-

factants range from l-'100 mg/'l for invertebrates. The polyethylene glycols

are less toxic than AE, with LCSO values from 1000-20'000 mg/l.
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Table 3-C Acute Toxicitv of AE to Aquatic Invertebrates

Species

Arthropoda - Crustacea

Daphnia magna

Surfactant Toxi ci ty*

LCso

24 hr - l.l
(r .o-1 .3)

24 hr - 5.1
(4.8-5.5)

24 hr - 2.0
(1.e-2.2)

Source

Unilever Research Labora-
tories, unpubl ished data.

Monsanto Company,
unpublished data.

1\)(c,
(tr

Daphnia, sp.

?4 hr - 2.5
48 hr - 2.4
96 hr - t.5

LCso

?4 hr - ?.3

LCso

24 hr ->5

tr

c7r
3o
rt

cr z-r gAEr +

cr 
e-rqAEr r

cr 
+AEg

n- pri -Cl e-l +AEO. g

Experimental
Condi ti ons

Static,20o+loC
Hardness - 702 ng/l
cacot 

,r

LCso

n-pri -ClZ-l+AEl .+

¡-5ec-C.¡l,l 
SAEZ

ì

@othen¿ise



f\)(o
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Species

Arthropoda-
Crustacea

Daphniâ, sp.
-tcoîT'¿)

Daphnia magna

Surfactant

n-sec-C.' I _l SAE'

'l z.l eAEz. +

(ALFONTC l2t8-60rM)

n-pri -C.t Z-l SAEg

(NEoDoL 25-e)

n-pri -Cl Z-t 34E6.5**
(nroool- 23-6.5 (s))

n-pri-C.tZ-I34E6.5 **

(NEoDoL 23 - 6.5 (P))

AEro

Table 3-C Continued

Experimental
Condi ti ons

Daphnia-24 hrs old'
static,2l"C

t¡

I

l¡

ll

Conti:nuous flow,-
6-8oC, at least
5 organisms/conc.

ll

il

Toxi city

LCso

48hr-13
LC,

50
24 hr - 3.3

Source

Monsanto ComPanY'
unpublished data

Continental Oil Co. '
unpublished data

Shell Chemical Co.,
unpublished data

il

Swedmark et al. (197t )

Daphnia sp.

Leander squilla

Eupaqurus
bernhardus
IñfiT crau)

Ttl ,.l.tt ta.ted othen¡ise
**Th. tlo products are derived from different feedstocks.

LCso

24 hr
(r.r0 -

24 hr
(0.63 -

24 hr
( 0.35

Lcso

96 hr

- l.7l
2.5r)

- l.0s
1.26

- 0.57
- 0.e1

- >100



Table 3-C Continued

Hvas araneus AE,^
-llspîiiler crab) ru

Carcinus meanas

-T$ore ffif rr

Balanus balanoides r¡

Species Surfactant

Arthropoda-
Crustacea

Exoerimental
Tö'ñdiffins Toxicity

Continuous flow, LCSO

6-8"C at least
5 organisms/conc. 96 hr - >Ioo

LCso

96 hr - >100

Static, 6-80 LCSO
at least 5 organ- 96 hr -isms/conc S.uge II

naupl i us
larvae - 1.2

Source

Swedmark et al. (197t)

PrÍce et al. (t974)

l\t(o

Arternia salina ethylene glycolf Static, 24.5"C LC.^
Ju-rinelñFimp) iÏ n" _ >2o,ooo

diethylene glycolt u 24 hr - >10,000

triethylene glycolt " 24 hr - >10,000

ethylene glycol+ " ?4 hr - 1,000
monobutyl ether

diethylene glycolf rr

monoethyl ether

ethylene glycolt r¡

monoethyl ether

F 
**nll 

unless stated otherwise

+ fThese materials are not normal components of AE surfactants, but are potenfiaì
+ biodegradation products of AE.
ñ

24 hr - >10,000

24 hr - >10,000

tr



t\)(c'
æ

Species

Arthropoda -
Insecta

Aedes aeqvpti+
(mosqui to)

CuIex oipiens
oui nouefasci atus
(mosqui to)

Isonychia sp.
(mayfly)

Surfactant

pri -C., Z_t SAEg

ce-r 
oAEr s

cr gAEg

cr 
eAEo

cr 
eAEg

cr gAEl z

nonionic blend of
2 primary alcohol
ethoxylates - Crr-., 

",60% ethoxylatiÖh '-

othenri se

Table 3-C Conti nueçL

Experimental
Condi tions

2nd and 3rd stage
larvae,2SoC

Pupae, static,25oC,
pH 7.5-8.0, failure
of adult to emerge
criteria for effec-
ti veness

Toxi city*

LCr 
oo

24 hr - 200

LCso >l80

Source

Van Emden et al. (1974)

Maxwell and Piper (1968)

Dolan et al. (1974)

LCso

LCso

LCso

LCso

LCso

24

- 13

_29

.M
-64

Organisms - larvae
10.5 rnm, staticn
10.5"+5"C, pH 7.8,
hardness 60 mg/l
CaC0,

hr - 5.96
(4.73-7 .52)

mg/f uffiss stated



Table 3-C Continued

Experimental
Condi ti onsSurfactant

pri -C' Z-l SAEg
(Polyglycol ether
primary alcohol )

Rri -Cr Z-l sAE
(60'', of E0 by
wei ght)

Source

Van Emden et al. (1974)

Hendricks et al. (1974)

Swedmark er al. (197t)

Species

l¡lol I usca
@t¿.
Bi omphal ari a

ql abhata
Tsnail-f-

Goniobasis sp.
-Tsnãilf

Toxj ci ty*

Snails, 1.5-2 cm,
static, 25oC

Static, l9-20"C
pH-7 .6-7.9, hardness
58-60 mg/l CaC0g

LCr oo
24hr-ll

LCso

24 hr - 15.9
(r3.3 - 20.5)

1\ù
fct.(o. llol I usca-@pgdt

Mvtilus edulis
(cormon mussel,

AEI 
o

Cardium edule
-Tcocnõl-

i'lva arenari a
(clam)

Adult, 6-8"C, con-
tinuous flow, at
least 5 organisms/
conc.

LCso

96hr-50

LCso

96 hr - l0o

LCso

96hr-<5

ã
=Ê
t,r
3o
d

mg/l unless stated othenrise



Speci es

Platvhelminthes -
rbel l ari a

Surfactant

Table 3-C Conti nued

Experimental
Condi ti ons

planaria - 1.0 cm

Toxi ci ty*

lr **
''loo

500 mg/l
6.20 hrs

I.l3 hrs

1.43 hrs

1.54 hrs

Source

Saski et al. (t971)
Duqesia luqubris Polyoxyethylene
-Tplanarîã')-- laurYl ether

PolyoxYethYl ene
20 cetyl ether

PolyoxYethYl ene
20 stearYl ether

PolyoxyethYlene

g 20 oleYl ether
o

@othen¡ise
** LTl00 - Lethal time to 100% of the population'



3. Acute Toxicity - Alqae

Some studìes have discussed the toxicity of alcohol ethoxyìates to

algae. Monsanto Company (unpublished data) found that linear primary alcohol

etho¡ylates (Cro r.AE" o) stimulated the growth of Se]enastrum sp. 50%t¿-lo o.5'
greater than the control at 0.7 

^g/l 
after a 7 day exposure. Thjs sur-

factant inhibited growth 50% at 5 rg/1. Another linear primary AE

(ClZ-l f\.0) inn'ibited the growth of this algae 50% at 3.8 mg/l .

linear secondary AE (Cll_ISAEZ and AEr) inhibited growth 50% at 56

52 mg/1, respectiveìy.

Hall (1973) reported that a diatom (Navicu]a seminu'lum) was more sensitive

to linear AE (Ct2 AE6) than a green alga (Selenastrum capricornutum), or a bìue-
lL I

green aìga (Microcystis aeroginosa). The minimum algistatic (inhibition of cell

division) concentration for 5 days (MAC-S day) for S. capricornutum was 50 mg/l

and recovery as indicated by growth was rapid upon addition of the cells to
fresh growth medÍum. An algicidal response (cell death) was observed at'1000 mg/].

The l|lAC-S day was 5-'l0 mg/l for Navicula sp., while the a]gicidal 'level was

found to be 
.l00 mg/l. The blue-green alga was not severely affected by any

treatment up to '1000 mg/1.

Davis and Gloyna (.1967) tested 12 species of blue-green a'lgae and 6

species of green algae for their susceptibility to 20 ng/1 AEZ.O and AEr.O.

The resu'lts ind'icate that some species are more susceptible than others.

Batch additions (50 mg/'l) of both compounds to pond water had stimulatory

effects on Cyanophyta, but depressed Eug'lenophyta and Chlorôphyta.

Two

and
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4. Sublethal Effects

The sublethal effects of alcohol ethoxylates include erratic and

exaggerated swimming movements in rainbow trout at concentrations of C't Z-lSAEl

(D0BANoL 25) less than 2^g/l (96 hour Lcs' -2.0 - 2.7). The fish then

showed loss of ba]ance and an inability to maintain station in mid-water.

A passive stage followed in which the fish tay at the bottom with very slow

ventilation of the gill chamber. Recovery occurred with removal to clean

water (Unilever Research Laboratories, unpublished data). Swedmark et al.

(.¡971 ) reported that cod exhibited these effects at concentrations of

0.5 mg/'l CIS_trAE, aìthough recovery occuffed after transfer to clean water.

Swedmark et al. (1971) tested invertebrates for sublethal reactions to

AEIO. They found that the reaction time (median time required for the larvae

to lose their swimming activity) was less than 6 hours for Balanus balanoides

at I ppm and about 10 hours at l0 ppm for Zoea larvae of Hyas araneus. The

96 hour LCUO values for these species are greater than 100 mg/ì.

Hidu (1965) studied the effect of alkyt polyether alcohol on the'larvae

of clams (Mercenaria mercenaria) and oysters (Crassostrea virginica). He

found a S0% reduction in the percentage of fertilized clam and oyster eggs

developing to normal 48 hour straight-hinge larvae at 1.75 and 1.60 mg/l,

respectiveìy. The growth of clam larvae (2-12 days) and oyster larvae

Q-lq days) was reduced at 2,5 ng/l.

Subletha'l effects of a'lcohol ethoyxlates have been observed at concen-

trations of 1-2 ng,/\. In rnost cases, especially the invertebrates, these con-

centrations are much 'lower than the LCUO concentrations discussed above.
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5. Interaction with Other Chemicals

No studies were found which described the interactions of alcohol

ethoylates with other chemicaìs.

B. Effects of AE on Soil Microorganisms

A few reports of the effect of alcoho'l ethorylates on soil micro-

organisms t.,ere found. Vandoni and Goldberg-Federico (.l973) reported that

CIzAE (0..l% by weight) had a slight ínhibitory effect on the nitrification

process in two soils they tested.

In an examination of the effect of nonionics on soi'l microfungi, Lee

('1970) found that pots of soi'l watered daily with 50 ml of ì000 mg/l Cll-lS AEg

(TERGIToL l5-S-9) showed a 16% reduction in number of microfungi (as percent

of control). No reduction in number of species was found. Further examination

of the sensitivity of isotates in vitro showed that some species were stimulated

at l0 ppm, including Penicilliumstoloniferum, P. simp'licissimum, P. steckii'

Aspergillus sp., Aspergillus ustus (iso'lates I and II), Chaetophona sp. and

Sporonema sp. The author suggested that these organisms were utilizing the

surfactant as a carbon source. At 100 ppm, growth ranged from'14-97% of the

contro'l for varjous species¡, and at .1000 ppm growth ranged from 0-63% of the

control values. Even at this high concentration, 11/22 species achieved 50% or:

better growth. Qther effects, such as reduced sporulation, pigment diffusion

and reduced exudate production were observed at concentrations 'less than

'1000 ppm. The concentrations tested are higher, however, than concentrations

expected in soil.
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In studies to determine the degradation of S0IL PENETRANT 3685TM (alkyl

polyoxyethylene ether), Valoras et al. (.l976) found that microbial activity

was not inhibited or stimulated by treatments to various soils with concen-

trations as high as 2000 ppm. About 50% degradation occurred within 60 days at

concentrations of less than 1000 ppm.

C. Effects of AE on Higher Plants

Few studies have examined the effects of surfactants on higher plants.

trnst et al. (1971) studied the effect of some polyethotyethanols on orchid

seedlings (Phalaeiropsis) or seeds of Epidendrum. They found no mortality of

Phalaenopsis in vitro at l0 mg/l. Survival of this species was 40% after

5 months in 1000 mg/l Cle-t4AE6 (ALFONIc 1214-6TM) and n-pri-Cle-tsAEg

(NEoDoL zb-gTM)i survival was 70it in the same concentration of n-sec-C.,1-lsAEg

(TERGIT0L t5-S-9), and Cl3AE9 (SURFoNIC TD-90). Fresh weight of the seedlinss

was 64.9-80.1% of the control at 10 mg/], 67.4-105.1% at 100 mg/'|, and

34.7-55.7% of the control at 1000 mg/I. Littte effect on germination and

growth of Epidendrum was found at l0 or 100 mg/I. The authors found no corre-

lation between growth and surface tension, since tittle or no further reduc-

tion of surface tension occurred between l00and 1000 mg/l. Based on the re-

sults which suggest a coincidence between phytotoxÌcity and reduced ínterfacial

tension, the authors theorize that the site of surfactant action is the cyto-

membrane.

Hartmann (1966) found that AE was growth stimulating to oats and barley

at concentrations of 4-8 mg/l. At these concentrations, however, growth of

root hairs was inhibited.
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D. Effects of AE on Birds and lilildlife

The U.S. Department of Interior, Fish and }'lf'ldìife Service (1976)

has tested sec-c¡_lsAEg (PA-.l4) for use as an avlan stressing agent for

control of blackbirds and starlings. Thls compound breaks down oil in the

feathers of these bÍrds, removing their natural waterproofing. If feathers

become water-soaked, the birds' body temperature drops to ìetha'l levels.

The oral toxicity of PA-14 to sparrow hawks ís 6300 mg/kg.

E. Mode of Action

The mode of action of AE to aquatic organisms is not completely

understood. Gloxhuber and Fischer (1968) described the effects of alkytpoly-

g'lycol ether on go'lden orfe:

"A short time after the físh are put into the solutions, they

become excited and try to escape quickly when touched with a

glass rod. Somewhat later, they float in the tateral positìon

and can no longer be correct'ly spatially oriented, finalìy they

show a very shaìlow and irregular breathing and generaìly die after

30 minutes. changes in the mucous coatings of their surface are

not observed. "

SimÍlar effects $,ere observed by swedmark et al. (lg7t). However, these

authors reported an accumuìation of mucus on the gil1s as well as a swelling

of gill epithelium in cod.

ArthurDbttlelnc
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Further examination of this question showed that goldfish placed in

water containing pri-C.leAEg absorbed this surfactant with the highest con-

centration being found in the galt bladder. The excretion rates (48 hours)

were 7l% and 88% from unfed and freely fed fish, respectively. No unmeta-

bolized CIZAE3 was excreted, and 6 metabolites were isolated but not identi-

fied (Unilever Research Laboratorjes, unpub'lished data).

Some authors ascribe the toxic effects of alcohol ethoXylates to changes

in cell membranes. ¡¡'iìdish (1974) gave two possibìe explanations for the

effect of polyoxyethytene chain'length on'lethality to salmon parr (Salmo

salar). First, he suggested that the uptake rates across cell membranes are

limiting to longer E0 chain, less tipid soluble surfactants. Secondly, he

theorized that increasing the chain tength results in less efficient binding

to proteins in the animal, causing a slower poisoning process. The author

felt this possibility was contradicted by tests showing unchanged esterase

acti vi ty.

Gloxhuber and Fischer (1968) suggested that the toxic effects of alkyl-

polyglycol ether were not due exclusively to the gill iniury caused by lower

surface tension, although the surface tension at various LCUO values was

similar. These authors found that theintoxicatjon symptoms of the surfactants

were very similar to those found for tetracaine, a local anesthetic'
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The node of action of aleohol etho4ylates appears to be related to

changes in surface tension and the critical micelle concentration (Swedmark

et al. (1971). However, Saski et aì. (.1971) found that changes in surface

tenslon and ühe CMC were not major determinants of the toxlcity of some AE

to planaria.

In sununary, the motle action of AE and other nonionic surfactants has

not been specifically elucidated at thÍs tirm.
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V. HUMN SAFETY

A general consideration of the human safety of surfactants was pre-

sented in Chapter I (LAS, P. 134).

The data reviewed below on AE surfactants indicate they exhibit a low

order of acute toxicity in experimental animals, either orally or after

ocular or skin exposure. There is insufficient data on chronic animal ex-

posure studies for an evaluation of the long-term effects of ingesting of

a'lcohol ethoxylates, but the use of these surfactants as analgesics or anes-

thetics in humans has not produced deleterious effects even when used at doses

far in excess of those to be expected from environmental sources.

A. Animal Studies

Acute Toxicity - 0ra'1. Alcohol ethoxylates have alow order of acute

oral toxicity in the rat. LDUO vatues ranged from '1600 to >25'000 m9/k9'

depending on the'length of the ethoxylate chain. Toxicity appears to jn-

crease rapidly as the length of the ethoxylate chain increases (see F'igure

3-'l) up to maximum toxic leve'ls at about 10 E0 units/surfactant molecule.

Further increments in the length of the ethoxylate portìon of the molecule

do not appear to influence the degree of toxicity. The length of the alkyl

chain exerts a negligible effect on toxicity.

The guinea pig seems to be particularly sensitive to the acute toxic

effects of n-Pri-CleAEll.g. The oral LDUO value for n-pri-ClzAEll.g in

guinea pigs was 384 mg/kg compared to 1,.l70 mg/kg in mice (Zipf et a'|., ]957).
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tnesis and diarrhea were the only effects observed in beagle dogs or

juveni'le rhesus monkeys (Macaca mulatta) dosed by gavage with 1650 and 1500

nrg/kg, respectively,of c.,e-lgAEo.s. Similar results were seen with cl+-lsAEz

at levels of 3300 and 6700 mg/kg, respectively, for rhesus and cynomolgus

(M. fasicularis) monkeys. (Benke et al.' .l976).

polyethylene glycols, the intermediate degradation products of AE, are

practically nontoxic if given by the oral route. The oral LDUO values for

ptc 200-600 range between t6,000 and 44,000 mg/kg in rats, mice, guinea pigs

and rabbits (PattY, 1966)

Acule Toxicity - Subcut . Soehring et al. (]951) studied the

acute subcutaneous toxicity in mice of a series of primarY CtrAE wjth mole-

cular weights of about 600. LDUO vatues were determir¡ed at two and 24 hours

(Table3-D).Asnotedwithacuteora]admjnistration,toxjcjtyincreasedwjth

increasing E0 chain length. A latent toxicity accounts for the difference

between the two-hour and Z4-hour determinations.

TABLE 3-D

suBcuTANE0us LD50 0F stvtRAL LAURYL AE IN MICE

LDuo (ms/ks)

Zhr 24hr

n-pri -Cl 
2AE9

n-pri -Cl ZAEZ. l:
n-pri -Cl ZAEI I . g

I,800 I,050
ì,200 640

620 400

Soehring et al. (1951)
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Acute Toxicity - Intravenous. Both Grubb et al. (1960) and Berberian

(.l965a) found that AE were approximate'ly l0 times more toxic when administered

intravenously rather than orally.

mg/kg (Grubb et al., 1960) while Berberian (1965a) reported an

n-pri-ClZAE' of 100 mg/kg in male Swiss Webster mice. Similar

In rats the LDUO for n-pri-ClZAET was 390

LDUO value for

findings were

observed by Benke et al. ('1976); i.e., the acute LDUO values for Cl+-lUAE' in

weanling and adult rats, and adult guinea pigs were 104' 68 and 40 mg/kg'

respecti vely.

Soehring et al. (I951) described the effect of intravenous ddministration

of n-pri-CtZAEIl.g in rabbits. Seven mg/kg n-pri-CtZAE.,1.9 Produced slight

"numbness" in about five minutes. Ten mg/kg eticited spasms of approximately

l5 minutes duration with deficient muscle coordination noted for several

minutes thereafter. Two out of four rabbits tested at this level died.

Twelve mg/kg in rabbits caused extension spasms of the extremities, opistho-

tonus, increased respiratory and heart rates, and reduction in corneal ref'lex.

Deficient muscle coordination was evident for about six hours. Soehring et al.

(195t) also reported that dogs showed good tolerance (only slight drowsiness

and increased sa'livation) fo'l'lowing 10 mg/kg of n-pri -\ZAE7..tt intravenously.

Doses of 20 mg/kg and above in dogs produced "cramping" and a narcosis-like

state similar to that seen in mice after either s.c. or i.v. administration.

However, al1 dogs recovered.

Acute Toxicity - Intrapleural. Soehring et al. (.1951) reported that

l0 mg/kg n-pri -C.,A87..,, administered intrapleura'lly in dogs caused only in-

creased salivatÍon and slight drowsiness. Doses of 20 mg/kg and above
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produced severe toxicity (cramping' narcosis, etc.) after a five-minute

latency, but full recovery was observed.

Acute Toxicity - Intraperitoneal. Soehring et al. ('195t) reported an

acute LDuo value of 200 mg/kg in mice with n-pri-cl2AEg. Att deaths occurred

within 30 minutes of dosing. Soehring et al. (1951) also reported that

single sublethal doses of n-pri-ClZAE' (approximately I /2 LDSO value) in mice

produced a similar picture to that seen following i.v. and s.c. administration

(cramps, narcosis-like state, etc.) after a latent period of about three

mi nutes.

In a series of tests with several species, Benke et al. (1976) found

LDUO values of 177 (154-205) mg/kg and )'l00<200 mg/kg, respectively' for

CIZ-lgAEO.U and Cl+-lUAE, when given intraperitoneally to mice' In rats'

the LDuo value was 209 (184-223) mg/kg for both surfactants. Ptosis and

depression were observed in guinea pigs following Íntraperitoneal dosing with

50 to 100 mg/kg Cl+-l5AE7, but all animals appeared normal by 4 hours' Doses

of 300,400 and 600 mg/kg of C.,q-ISAEZ given i.p. to cynomolgus monkeys

(l anima]/dose) produced atax'ia, depression, reduced touch response' hypo-

thermia and death. Convulsions were seen at 400 and 600 mg/kg. Dosage levels

of 200 and 250 mg/kg produced no toxic manifestations while a dose of 330 mg/kg

CIZ-ISAEO.5 given to two rhesus monkey produced one death'

Acute Toxjcity - Inhalation. The approximate LDUO for either C'te-l¡AEO.S

or C.,+-'SAEZ was between 
.l.5 

and 3.0 mg/l in male rats for a four hour aerosol

exposure to either material. Labored breathing, rales, corneal opacities

and decreased activity were noted with the maioríly of deaths occurring 2 to 5
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days after exposure. Atelectasis was indicated as the cause of death and

vacuolation and hyperpìasia of the corneal epÍthelium was seen in about 50%

of the test animals (Benke et a'|., 1976).

Acute Toxicity - Dermal. The dermal LD.n values in rabbits for a series

to be

data).

of n-pri-AE (Cto-l+AEz.g; Ctg_leAEs.s; CtO_l+AEo.3; Clz-laAEz.4) were found

1000-4000 mg/kg when applied undiluted (Continental 0il Co., unpublished

Similarly, application of n-pri-ClZ_lSAE3, n-pri-CtZ-lSAtg' n-pri-

CIZ-l3AE3, or n-pri-Cle-lgAEO.U undi'luted to rabbit skin resulted in dermal

LDUO vatues between 2020-3300 mg/kg (Shelt Chemica'l Co., unpublished data).

Acute lrritatìon - Skin. Acute skin irritation studies with AE and

their derivatives have been performed by several investigators. Grubb et al.

(1960) using undiluted n-pri-C1?A87, found marked skin irritation in rabbits

at doses ranging from 
.l00 to 5,.l20 mg/kg. However, these reactions occurred

at doses considerably greater than exposure under actual use conditions.

Berberian ('l965a) noted slight irritation on abraded and intact rabbit skin

with l5% or 20% aqueous solutions of n-pri-CrrAEn; undiluted, this compound

produced s'light irritation on intact skin and moderate irritation on abraded

skin. Skin tests with several undiluted, linear primary AE produced minimal

to extremely imitating reactions in rabbits according to the Draize criteria.

The materials examined included CIZ-lrAE, (severe), Cle-lgAEO.5 (mild)'

Clz-lUAE, (extreme irritation), Clz-ltAEt (mìld), clZ-lsAEg (severe) and

CIZ-lSAElZ (minimal irritation). (Shell Chemical Co., unpublished data).
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Acute lrritatíon - Qcular. Eye irritatÍon studies in rabbits with

several undi'luted n-pri-AE formu'lations (C.tO-lqAEZ.g; CtZ-lgAEg.S; C'lO-l*AEO.g;

CIZ-lAAEZ.+) produced maximum average scores ranging from 28-33 (of a possib'le

110 points) by 72 hours (Continental 0i1 Co., unpublished data). Grubb et al.

(1960) found that higher concentrations (t0-100%) of CtrAEt Produced varying

degreesofirritation but only transÍent irritation (n't hr) was noted with a

l% solution. Several undiluted linear primary AE (Cl2-t3AE3, CIZ-l3AE6.b'

C.¡e-l5AE3, CIZ-l5At9, CIZ-lSAEIe) were severe to extremeïy irritatÍng eye

irritants in rabbits according to the Draize criteria. CIZ-lUAEt was onlY

moderately irritating (She'll Chemical Co., unpublished data). In ariother

study, n-pri-Cle-lSAE', n-pri-Cle-lgAEO.U-l , and n-pripC',2-'lgAEO.ç2 were

all classified ascorrosive according to the Draize procedure with respective

scores of 73, 5l and 73 of a possib'le ll0'points after 72 hours (Shell

Chemical Co., unpublished data).

Acute Irritation - Mucosal. Berberian ('19654) applied 5 ml of undiluted

n-pri-Cl2AE9 to the vag'ina'l and cervical mucosa of two dogs. No irritation

was noted.

Subacute Toxicity - 0ral. Oral feeding of AE produced litt'le or no

effect on test animals. Grubb et al. (1960) fed rats diets contaíning 0.0471 '
0.2355 or 1.1775% of a n-pri-\ZAE. formulation for four weeks with

no adverse effects. Berberian (1965a,b) also using rats (Sprague Dawley)

found n-pri-Cl2AE9 to be well tolerated (inactivity, dyspnea and excess sali-

vation were noted), wÍth high doses of 195 and 290 r¡g/kg/day over 22 days.
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He estimated a 5-day LDUO of .t,200 
ng/kg/day in rats. An aerosoì preparation

containing 20% n-pri-Cl2AEg dosed orally had a 5-day LDS' in rats of 6'4

m'l/kg/day (1,280 mg/kg)¡a dose of t ml lk1/day (200 mg/kg) was well to'lerated.

Rats administered up to 500 ppm CtZ-lgAEO.t in the diet for 9l days showed no

adverse effects. Rats fed t000, 5000 or 10,000 ppm of a corwerical formula-

tion containing CIZ-l¡AEO.U had reduced final body weights, growth va'lues

and food consumption at 9l days. These findings may have been due to a dose-

re]ated palatability of the surfactant. Rats fed diets containing ì000' 5000

or 10,000 ppm of a conunerical formulation containing C.t+-ISAEZ for 9l days

exhibited no adverse effects (Brown and Benke' 1976)

Subacute Toxjcity - Inhalation. In an inhalation system,.Grubb et al.

(.1960) exposed rats to steam generated from a 20% aqueous solution of

n-pri-Cl2AEg, two hours/day for five days. Seven of nine rats showed no

change; two had mí]d laryngeal irritatioD,of which one also had diffuse

peripheral hemorrhages on the lungs. Grubb concluded that' in rats, exposure

to therapeutic tevels of n-pri-\ZAE7 produced no significant toxic effects.

Subacute Toxicity -Intramuscular. The local irritating action to AE

(C.,6, C12) and polyoxypropylene ether on muscle tissue was investigated by

Mima et al. (1962). Rabbits were injected in the fenroral region with I ml

of test solution (t and 5% in normal saline). Each test materia'l had a dis-

tinguíshing alkyl group and mo'lecular weight. Reactions were observed at I and

b hours and l, 3 and 5-7 days. The severity of thereactionwas graded on a

visual observatÍon scale of -- (no change) to ++++ (site cystic with induration

and aseptic suppuration). Mima concluded that the severity of the local
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.irritating reaction was directly proportional to concentration of material

and the number of injections. Increasing the degree of E0 polymerization

caused a decrease in reaction severity. fvtolecular shape a'lso influenced

the local imitating reaction; i.e., broad molecules were less irritating

than long and narrow molecules.

Subacute Toxicity - Intradermal. Detacretaz et al. (197.l) used a 25%

C.,, polVethylene glycol ether gel in intradermal studies. Iniection of

0.05 mt (12.5 mg) of this gel daily for five days resulted in severe inflam-

mation upon biopsy three days post iniection in both epidermis and dermis.

Subacute Skin lrritatjon and Sensitizt!þ-!-. The studies of Grubb et al '

(1960) and Berberian (1965a) show little or no irritation in rabbits following

repeated skìn exposure to n-pri -C.,AE.- and n-pri-CtZAE', respectively. Grubb

et al. (1960) also showed that no skin sensitization occurred when a challenge

dose was applied. Delacretaz et al. (.1971) found severe imitation after five

days of application of a gel with 25/" C.,g PolVethyleneglycol ether. Skin

biopsy showed morphologicat changes to the dermis layer in additíon to surface

erytherna. The skin was described as "stiff".

No systemic toxicity was produced in 4- or l3-week percutaneous tests

of c.,z_l¡AEo.5 or Cl+_l5AE7 in rabbits. The skin was abraded for the 4 week

test but not for the l3-week exposure. App'lication of 50 mg/kg/day (5 days/

week) for 4 weeks produced slight to moderate skin irritation with C'te-lgAEO.S

and moderate to pronounced irritation with papular eruption with Ct+-ISAEZ'
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The

and

same results were seen after l3 weeks on unabraded rabbit skin (Brown

Benke, 'l976).

Fissured skin was noted in ten guinea pigs irmersed in l0% aqueous

solutions of Cl+_lUAE, four hours per day for five consecutive days. Micro-

scopically, mi'ld to moderate subacute dermatologic changes characterized by

hyperkeratosis, acanthosis and infiltration of the superficial dermis were

seen at necropsy (Brown and Benke, 1976).

Nine topical applications over a 3-week period of either n-pri-Cle-lSAEg

(NEODOL 25-g) or n-pri-Cle-lg AEO.s (NEODOL 23-6.s-lTM) to guinea pig skin

fo'llowed by a challenge application two weeks later were non-sensitizing.

Identical treatment with n-pri-Cle-.lgAEO.g-2 (nfOOOL 23-6.S-ZTM), however,

produced slight erythema in one of eight test animals and questionable ery-

thema in two other animals following a challenge appfication (Shell Chemical

Company, unpublished data).

Subacute Mucosa'l Irritation. In studies using n-pri-CtZAE,, Berberian

t965a,b) found that no vaginal or cervical irritation occurred in dogs after

repeated appl ications.

In one group, 5 ml of a 15% aqueous solution of n-pri-Ct,AEg was intro-

duced into the vagina once daily, five days a week for two consecutÍve weeks.

No irritation was noted. Similarly, another group was treated with l0 ml of
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a 15% n-pri-ClZAtg aerosol cream formulation three times weekly for sjx

months (79 vaginal exposures/dog). No changes were observed in test animals

when compared to controls treated with the aerosol formulation without n-pri-

ct 24t9.

Chronic Toxicity. There are no studies avai'lable concerned with the

'long-term effects of alcohol ethoxylates in laboratory animals. However'

Smyth et al. (tg5g, 1955) observed no adverse effects in either dogs after

one year or rats after two years exposure to PEG 400 at leve'l s of 2% of

their diets.

MutagenicÍty. In a series of studies with AEU, no significant differ-

ences from control vãlues were noted in a dominant lethal study or in in vivo

and in vìtro cytogenetic studÍes. In the dominant lethal assay' male mice

were orally administered either 20,100 or 200 mg/kg AEu subacutely or 100'

b00 or 1000 mg/kg acutely. No significant variatjons in the mutagenic

indices were seen. sjmilarly, no significant d'ifferences in chromosomal

anomalies were noted Ín bone marrow cel'ls of hamsters given 80,400 or 800 mg/kg

AEU orally, then k'illed at 6, 24 or 48 hours post-dosing; nor were there any

significant chromosomal anomalies observed in human leucocytes incubated for

18, 24, or 48 hours with 2, 20 or ì00 uS/mì AEU. (Procter & Gamble Co' '

unpubl i shed data).

Carcinogenicitv and Co-carcinogenicitv. No studies were found in this

area.
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Reproduction Studies. In a two generation reproduction study, rats

(25c,Zïclgroup) were fed C,,+_ISAEZ in the diet at levels of 0,0.05' 0.1

and 0.5%. In three treatment groups, the females received the compound only

durÍng the 6th through the lSth day of gestation; the males were untreated

in these groups. Three additional groups received the compound continuously

during the study. There was also one control group.

No treatment related changes were noted for the parental rats or pups

with respect to general behavior and appearance or survival. The fertility'
gestat'ion and viabiìity indices were comparable for the control and'treated

groups. Parental female rats and pups continuousìy treated at the 0.5%

dosage leve'l did not gain as much body weight as did control rats. Hematoìogi-

cal studies for the P, and P2 generations did not show any marked or consis-

tent differences between contro'l and continuous'ly treated rats.

Although several maternal and fetal parameters had I or 2 group values

which were significantly different from control group values, none of these

differences appeared to be biologically significant or related to C't+-ISAEZ

feedj ng.

No indication of C.,+_ISAEZ related teratogenesjs was observed in any

feedíng group from either generation.

No compound related gross or microscopic pathologic lesions were observed

in any parental rats examined from either generation. Compound related organ
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weight effects were limited to increased group mean relative liver weights

of male and female P., generation rats from the 0.5% continuous feeding group

at the 9l day sacrifice and increases in group mean relative liver weights

of males from the 0.5% continuous feeding group of the P, generation at the

60 day and cesarean section sacrifices (Procter & Gamble Co., unpublished data).

Similar findings were reported for C.t.AEU in another two generation re-

production study utilizing an identical protocol. No changes considered to

be related to Cl2At6 were seen for the parental rats or pups with respect to

general behavior or appearance or survival. The fertility, gestation and

viabi'lity indices werecomparablefor the control and treated groups. Parenta'l

rats and pups given 0.51" CI'AEU continuously in the djet did not gain as much

body weight as control rats. Hematolog'ical studies for the P., and Pt genera-

tion did not show any marked or consistent dÍfferences between control and

treated rats.

A statisticalty significant increase in embryolethality occurred in

the Fr. generation in the group fed 0.5% CI,AEU continuously. A statistically

significant decrease in mean liver fetal weight occurred in the Fr. generation

in the group fed 0.1% continuously and a statistically significant increase

in soft tissue anomalìes was seen in the Fr. generation in the group fed 0.5%

continuously. These observations were not considered compound related. No

other signs of apparent toxicity were detected in this investigation in all

other groups of either generation regarding the number of gravid females at
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the 13 or 21 day cesarean sections, the mean number of corpora lutea'

implantation sites, live fetuses, live fetal weight, number of females

exhibiting dead or resorbed fetuses, nurùer of dead or resorbed fetuses and

feta'l devel opment.

No compound-related gross or microscopic pathologic lesions or organ

weight variations were observed in any P., or P2 generation rats which. were

sacrificed and necrops'ied at any of the several sacrifice intervaìs

(Procter & Gamble Co., unpublished data).

Teratogenesis. No adverse effects on fetal parameters (nnan body

weight; sex; external, visceral or skeletal anomalies) were observed follow-

ing oral administration of CIZAE6 to pregnant rabbits (25lgroup) at levels

of 0, 50,100 or 200 mg/kg/day from day 2 to day 16 of gestation. Cesarean

sections were performed on the 28th day of pregnancy.

A definite increase in maternal toxicity at t00 and 200 mg/kl/day was

observed, but no effects upon otìer parameters (body weight, corpora lutea'

implantations, live fetuses and abortions) were reported at any treatment

I evei .

Ataxia, or ataxia and loss of righting reflex r,rere noted for 4 rabbits

at the t00 mg/kg/day level and for l0 rabbits at the 200 mg/kg/day level.

NÍne control rabbits and 3l treated rabbits died during the study. Ear'ly

deliveries were noted for 2 control rabbits and 7 treated rabbits. Surviving
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rabbits at the 200 mg/kg/day dosage level generally showed slight losses

of body weight. (Procter & Gamble co., unpublished data).

Acute, Subacute, and Chronic Toxicity - Sununar.v. The alcohol ethoxylates,

like the alkylphenolethoxylates, exhibit a low order of toxicity (oral LD50

>t600'mg/kg) to rats. Alkyl chain length does not appear to be a signifi-

cant factor in oral toxicity, while increasing ethoXylate length results Ín

increasing toxicity. In contrast, acute dermal toxicity of several AE to

rabbits was remarkably sjmilar and apparently independent of chemical

structure

In general the acute ocular and dermal responses to aqueous solutions

of AE are mild to moderate. Other mucosal tissues and the respiratory tract

also seem to tolerate aqueous solutions of these surfactants well in both

acute and subacute tests. Undiluted AE, however, are capable of causing

moderate to marked dermal and ocular irritation'

No evidence was found that AE are mutagens in either in vitro or host-

mediated mutagenicity tests and no teratogenic or adverse reproductjve effects

were attributable to the oral administration of AE in eÍther rats or rabbits.

No data on the carcinogenicity or effects of chronic oral or dermal exposure

of test animals to this class of surfactants were found.
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Pharmacology - Absorption and Metabolism. Rapid absorption and excre-

tion of t4c-labelled AE was seen following oral admini:stration to ratsi i.ê.,

greater than 70% of the recovered radioaciVity was excreted with 24 hours.

Excretion values for urine, feces and expired air llaCOr) were 54%, 261", and

3%, respectively. Less than 4% of the administered radioactivity remained

in tissues, organs and carcass at 72 hours. Rapid absorption was also seen

after topica] appìication of 12.5 mg/kg l4C-lub.lled AE to the shaved backs

of rats. By 72 hours , 29% of the administered radioactivity had been excreted

in the urine, 8% in the feces, ll% u, 14C0, and 40% remained in tissues,

organs and carcass (Procter and Garùle Co., unpublished data)

Drotman and Dupre (t976) reported in a rpeting abstract that following

an orally administered dose of 14c-tabelled Cr6AE9, sígnificantly less of the

label (no amount given) was recovered in the 0-8 hour urine collection of

rats chronicalìy fed 1% C1O_lgAEg in the diet for 13 weeks compared to

najve rats. No differences in the distribution of l4C-"*...tory products

were distinguishable by 72 hours. Respired 14C0, ,.p.esented the maior

route of elimínatjon with lesser amounts in urine and feces, respectively.

Approximately 60% of the total 'OrO, expired, was eliminated within the

first 8 hours.

In an examination of the extent of dermaì penetration of AE

weanling and adult rats and guinea pigs were bathed in solutions

tabelled AE*. No differences in the blood concentration of the

surfactants,

of l4c-

surfactant
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during and after bathing were observed in weanling and adult rats. However'

weanling guinea pigs had twofold more ]4C-label in their btood than adults

of this species. (Benke, .l976).

Pharmacology - Anesthetic/Analgesic Activity. The most outstanding

pharmacological characteristics of a'lcohol ethoxylates are their surface

anesthetic and local ana'lgesic activities. In an extensive series of experi-

ments, Soehring, Schultz and associates have examined these propertíes in

several ìaboratory species under a variety of experimental conditions

(Soehring et al. t952b, 1954; Schultz,1952; Siems and Soehring' 195?;

Schultz et al., '1952, 1953; Stellmach et al.,1952; and Soehring and Frahm'

1955). Additional work, particu'larly with respect to the endoanesthetic

activity of these compounds, has been reported by Zipf and Dittman (t964) and

Zipf and Kreppel (1955).

Pharmacology - Surface Anesthesia. þJhen appìied to the rabbit cornea'

Soehring et al. (1952b) found that aqueous solutions of 0.5% n-pri-Cl2AEg'

'l% n-pri -\ZAE7.ì3, and t% n-pri-ClzAEll.9 were all very effective surface

anesthetics. No iryitation or delayed effects were seen following treatment.

Zipf and Dittman (1964), working with a series of n-pri-AEg homologs in

which the length of the alkyl chain varied (Cl, CZ, C3, C4, C6, Cg, C'10'Clz'

Cl4), found n-pri-COAErand lower homoìogs had no surface anesthetic effect

when applied to rabbit cornea. Linear lri-CtAEn and above all exhibited good

anesthetic effect with increasing activity as the alkyl chain was lengthened.

No imitating effects.were seen.
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Pharmacology - Local Ana'lgesia. In a study wÍth two dogs whose canine

teeth contained surgicaìly implanted silver electrodes, Stellmach et al.

('1952) found that infi'ltration of a 2% soìution of n-pri-C.' Z AEg into the oraì

infraorbital nerve cana'l increased the animals' pain threshold values to

e'lectrical stimulatjon by 1600 to 2100%.

Pharmacology - Endoanesthetic Activity. Tipt and Kreppel (.l955) found

that n-pri-C., Z AEl.l3; n-pri-C., Z AEg; and n-pri-ClZ AEll.9' if given intra-

venously to guinea pigs under urethane anesthesia, displayed'long-ìasting

endoanesthetic activity. Depending on the dose, the impu'lse activity of

normally energized lung stretch receptors cou'ld be partially or total'ly inhìbjted.

Zipf and Dittman (1964), working with a series of n-pri-AE, homologs in whích

the length of the alkyl chajn varied from C,, to C.,4, found that the endoanes-

thetic effects on the stretch receptors of guinea píg lung increased as the

al ky'l chain of n-pri-AE, increased.

Pharmacology - Ant'iconvul sant Activity. l,leak anticonvul sant activity

was seen in m'ice following subcutaneous administration of C.,ZAE, but only

wÍthin a dosage range (75-'ll0 mg/kg) which approached neurotoxic leve'ls. The

compound was inactive following oral adminìstration (Frey, '1962).

Pharmacology - Hemolysis. A series of alcohol ethoxy'lates have been

shown to exert a hemolytíc effect on animal and human erythrocytes in vitro

(Kondo and Tomizawa, '1968¡ Grubb et al., 1960; Schultz et al., '195] ¡ Soehring

and Nasemann,1952). A singìe report by Soehring and Nasemann ('1952) indicates

an apparent lack of effect on coagulation time Ín vivo.
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working with canjne blood and a series of prÍ-ctzAE homologs (c',2A86'

,rrOrr, CIZAE'), Konda.and Tomizawa (1968) found that the hemolytic action

of these compounds in vitro was influenced by a variety of factors. The

concentration of pri-C1rAE needed to produce lysis was found to be linearly

related to the red blood cell RBC concentrat'ion; hemolytic activ'ity decreased as

the length of the ethoxytate chain increased¡ and hernolysis increased as the

temperature rose due to greater adsorption of AE to the RBC surface and an in-

creased release of lipjds from the RBC membrane. Similar results were reported

by Mima et al. (ì962) who found that the hemolytic activity of CIZAE decreased

as the number of E0 units increased; additional'ly, Mima noted that the hemo'ly-

tic activity was proportional to the'loca't imitating action of each homolog.

An indication of the absence of effect on in vivo coagulation time was

reported by Soehring and Nasemann (1952) following treatnent with n-pri-

CIZAE. They found that multipìe iniections of n-pri-C.lZAtll.g (uP to 20 mg/kg

s.c. for five days or 14 mg/kg i.v. for three days) produced no apparent effect

on clotting time in four rabbits.

pharmacology - In Vitro Ciliary Activ Using an in vitro test system'

Grubb et al. (t960) measured the extent of cjliary inhibition produced in rat

tracheal ring preparations exposed to n-pri-C'lZAE7 for l0 minutes. No inhibi-

tion was noted at an aqueous concentration of 20 ng/l; activity was reduced

in four of five preparations at 50 m9/1, anã a concentration of 500 mg/l

completely inhibited the five tracheal specimens tested at this leve'|.
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Pharmacology - In Vitro - Enzymes. Furuchi ('1974) observed a strong

inhibition (^,90%) of hog pancreatic amy'lases occurred when a concentration

of 0.6% po'lyethylene glycol monolauryl ether was added to the incubation

medi um.

B. Human Studies

Human Safety Aspects of AE

Acute Inhalation_!¡posure. No toxic manifestations were noted in 16

test subjects exposed continuousìy

water vaporizer containing 4, 4-8,

lation containing n-pri-CVAE7. No

tablet was given (Larkin, 1957).

Skin lrritation and Sensitization. A repeated patch test in 53 sub-

jects, 13 males and 40 females, was performed by Berberian ('l965a) with

aerosol creams containing .l0, .l5, 
and 20% n-pri-CtZAE9. In a series of

pre-challenge app'lications, test patches were pìaced on the anterolateral

surface of the upper arms 3 times weekly for 3 weeks. Pre-challenge doses

were 0.1 ml (.l0, .l5, 
and 20 mgs). Challenging doses of 0.05 mls (5. 7.5,

and l0 mgs) were applied 16 days after the ninth pre-challenge patch. Both

the test and control patches showed mild erythema after repeated skin appli-

cation. However, none of the 5l subjects challenged showed an edematous

reaction or eczematous flare. Eighteen of the subjects had mild (l+) ery-

thema reaction to one or another of the test or control substances, whìch

was concluded as not indicative of sensitization.

for 8 hours to the steam emitted from a

and 5-20 tablets/quart of conanercial formu-

reference to the AE concentration per
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In another repeated patch test, twelve subiects were exposed to a series

of nine patches containing 1% aqueous solution of either n-pri-ClZ-l5AE9 (5%

active NEODOL 25-g) or n-prÍ-Cle-lgAEO. 5 ßf" active NEODOL 23'6.5) over a

three week period. Chaltenged two weeks later with a challenge patch, no

irritation occurred witJr the CrZ-lSAEg material while very slight skin

irritating properties were observed (1/12 had very slight erythema) with the

CIZ-I¡AEO.U material (Shetl Chemical Co., unpub'lished data)'

Slight to negìigible skin irritation was noted in ten human volunteers

exposed 4 hours/day on 3 alternate days (occluded patch) to undilutdd or a

25% aqueous solutÍon of C',+-.lSAEZ. Stight irritation was reported in 8 sub-

jects exposed for 24 hours to an occluded patch containing a l0% aqueous

soìution of C.te-tgAEO.5 (Benke et al., 1976).

Mucosal Irritation. Berberian (1965b) examined the iffitancy of a

CIZAE' aerosol cream formulation intended for use as a human contraceptive.

The formulation was applied to the peni'le mucosal surface of 15 male sub-

jects for a period of 6-8 hours for 4 consecutjve days; treatment was halted

for the next 4 days, then repeated for 4 additional days. Thirteen of the

l5 males observed no irritation or unusual effects, while 2 individuals ob-

served slight erythema after 2 of the I applícations'

spermicidal Activity - In vitro. Holzaepfel et al. (1959) reported

that a O.ZS% aqueous solution of alkoxypotyoxyethylene ethanol was'highty

spermicídal, requiring 5 mínutes or less to kill a sample of human spermato-

zoa while Harvey and stuckey (1962) found that exposure to a 0.5% aqueous

solution of pri-CUAEO for 30 minutes was not lethal to human sperm cells.
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However, aqueous solutions of pri-CgAt7, pri-C.tZAEIg-Zg and pri-CtOAEIg-Z¡

were spermicidalty active at concentrations of 0.06-0.1?5%, 0.03-0.06% and

0.03-0.06f[, respective'ly. No spermicidal activity was seen with PEG 1000.

Berberian (1965a) sÍmilarly found that n-pri-CtZAE' was lethal (sperm immob'i-

Iization) to human spermatozoa within 20 seconds at concentrations of l:1200

to l:3000. However, the sperm cells did not lyse nor disintegrate even at

concentrations of I :200.

Use of AE as Therapeutic Agents

Alcohoì ethoxylates and their derivatives have been studied by several

investigators seeking to define the safety of formulations containing such

products for human therapeutic use. These surfactants have been investi-

gated for use as: (t) a local surface anesthetic; (2) an antipruritic¡

(3) a mucosal anesthetic; and (4) a respiratory inhalant for respiratory

congestion where thick mucosal secretions are presented.

Loca'l Surface Anesthet'ic/Antipruritic. Lutzenkirchen (1952), Blasiu

(1953), and Heyman (t954), investigated AE for use as surface anesthetics

and antipruritics. Lutzenkirchen (1952) observed no intolerance of hyper-

sensitivity to n-pri-Cl2AE9 when used in a variety of medÍums (oils, lotions,

pastes) at concentrations of .l0,5, 
and l%. In one instance, equal parts of

n-pri-Ct2AEg and olive oil were to'lerated for several days. 0ver the longer

term, a 10% concentration did cause drying of the skin. Blasiu (1953) per-

fornred clinical studies with "THESITTM" (n-pri -\ZAE'.,.¡, and n-pri:CtZAEIl.g)
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in 89 carcinoma patients treated with X-ray or radium irradiation therapy.

Side effects of such t.reatment (erythema, skin eruptions and skin uìcers)

were treated for dermatological itching and pain with ointment (3%) and

vaginal or rectal suppositories (5%). At'l formulations were well tolerated

in two patients who had severely damaged and poorly nourished skin. Schoog

(.¡9S3) also reported the use of "THESIT" as an antipruritic. Heyman (1954)

treated 103 burns (5-1',86-20, l2-3o) with 1'2% and 5% aqueous solutions

of "THESIT" to alleviate the associated pain. The pain of first degree

burns did not subside wjth "THESIT" because "THESIT" requires contact with

open epÍdermis and exposed corium. Heyman observed no skin irritatiòn or

hypersens'itivity. However, "THESIT" worked well on second and third degree

burns where such criteria were satisfied.

Schu'ltz (1952) also reported that good local analgesic effects were

achieved with "THESIT" in 63 individuals following treatment for a variety

ofskindiseases (e.g., painful surgical wounds, topical ulcers, second

degree burns, interdigital mycoses). Generally, prompt cessation of pain

followed application of a l% or 2% aqueous solution, however, equivocal results

were observed in the treatment of 28 patÍents with pruritis.

In a total of 63 cases, there were 5 reports of skin reactions - all

involved imitation of already inflamed tissue. No imitation developed on

intact skin. No adverse effects on wound healing or imÍtation or surround-

ing tissue was seen. Daily application of a 2% aqueous solution of n-pri-CIZAE

,'THESIT" preparatiOn tO the Oral mucosa for periods up to 8 weeks also pro-

duced no sensitization or imitation.
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Schuttz et al. (t952, .l953) 
demonstrated that the duration of analgesia

produced by n-pri-Cl2AE9 could be significantly extended by the additÍon of

?,5 ng% of either adrenalin or arterenol. Subcutaneous iniections with

0.4% n-pri-ClZAE, in physiologícal saline or intracutaneous iniections with

0..l% n-pri-Cl2At9 in physio'logical saline resulted in complete localized

analgesia for 20-25 minutes in ten human volunteers. The addítion of either

adrenalin or arterenol increased the duration of anaìgesia to 4 to 5 hours.

Some pain was reported upon subcutaneous injection and hyperemia of varying

degrees was noted at the injection site after either subcutaneous or

intracutaneous injections. No additional side effects were reported follow-

ing repeated exposure over a 2-month períod.

Hartung and Rudolph (.l970) treated 2557 eczema patients with a n-pri-

clzAE ("THESIT") preparation. 0f this number, 38 cases of allergic response

to the skin appìication were recorded. Two of these cases were clearìy due

to contact dermatitis from the "THESIT" ointment.

Mucosa'l Analgesics. Both Strack (.l950) and Hochrein and Sch'leicher

(1951 ) have studied the use of n-pri -Cl ZAE'. n-prÍ -C.',AE7 .r, and n-pri -

CtZAEIl.g as mucosal analgesics to alleviate pain caused by peptic ulcers

and gastritis. Strack (1950) established an oraì dose of 20 ml of 0.25%

soìution of n-prí-ClZAE' taken before meals 3-4 times daily. Treatment of

44 patients over a perÍod of 4 months produced no ill effects. Moreover,

promising therapeutic resu'lts were reported in addition to the alleviation

of pain. Hochrein and Schleicher (.l95.l) found treatment of 50 patients with

peptic ulcer or gastritis was of shorter duration with n-pri-ClZAE' than with
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other treatment methods. These investigators made no mention of into'lerance'

Hochrein and Strack (cqlleagues, at times working together) determined that

n-pri-ClZAE' had no influence on gastric circulatjon or secretion (acid

values rema'ined unchanged¡ stomach temperature did not Íncrease) and no

histamine-like effect occurred. A reduction of bile production and reflex

evacuatíon and a reduction of normal stomach perista'lsis djd occur' Strack

(1950) concluded that n-prÍ-crrAE, was well toterated and offered therapeutic

advantages,

Respiratory Inhalant. Larkin (1957) undertook a clinical study with

infants and chjldren to assess the therapeutical benefits of an AE-containing

formulation jn the treatment of respiratory tract djsease. The "standard

dose" (usually 4 tablets/quart) of a corunercial formulation containing

n-pri -\ZAE. was added to a water vaporizeri 92 test subiects were then ex-

posed to this vapor continuously for a period of 8 hours. other children

served as controls. Good therapeutic results were noted and no intolerance

or irritation was rePorted.

C. EpidemiologY

Accidental Exposure.

was considered ín ChaPter

to alcohol ethoxYlates in

The issue of accidentaì ingestion of detergents

I (LAS, p. 158). No reports of human exposure

use or manufacturing sÍtuations have been found'
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APPENDIX L . AE NOMENCLATURE AND ABBREVIATIONS

Throughout thjs chapter the designation ofAE has been used to indicate

alcoho] ethoxy'lates. The number of carbon atoms in the alkyl chain has been

numerical]y designated vÍa a subscript. If the information was avaílable, the

following designations for'linear (n), primary (pri) and secondary (sec) AE were

also specÍfied.

The degree of ethylene oxide polymerizatíon ís indicated by a subscript

which indicates either the average number of ethylene oxide units, if.the

designation is a single number, or a range. For example:

CaAEg.U - nonyl alcohol ethoxylate (average 9.5 ethylene oxide unjts).

n-prÍ-C.,ZAEg-l Z - linear, primary dodecyl alcohol ethoxylate (8-12

ethylene oxide units).

In Section III, the phrase "complete biodegradation" refers to complete

primary biodegradatjon. The complete conversíon of a surfactant to carbon

dioxide, water and other inorganic compounds is referred to as u'ltimate.bio-

degradatíon.
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ALCOHOL ETHOXY SULFATES

Syrøpsis

The anionic alcohol ethoxy sulfates are principally used as components of

l'ight duty'liquid dishwashing products, shampoos and other household specialty

products.

There are presently no environmental standards of water qua'lity.with

respect to AES. Levels of AES, as such, in streams and waterways of the

United States are not presentìy being monitored separately, but MBAS levels

woujd include AES, if present. The limited information available on the bio-

degradability of AES indicates that AES surfactants are readily biodegraded

under both aerobic and anaerobic conditions in the field as well as in

laboratory tests.

The toxicity of AES to aquatic organisms as measured by the 24-96 hr

LCUO values is in the l-10 mg/l range. AES toxicity to fish appears to be

affected both by changes in the number of E0 units in the ethoxy'late portion

of the molecu'le as well as alkyl chain length.

Alcohol ethoxy sulfates exhibit a low order of oral and dermai toxicity in
laboratory animals. In terms of human safety, chronic oral exposure of rats

to 0.5% AES in the diet for two years, a]evel far in excess of any expected

human intake, produced no deleterious effects. Ocular and sk'in irritatÍon
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studies in rabbits Índicate care should be exercised against dÍrect eye

contact and excessive dermal exposure to concentrations of AtS greater than

1 to 2 percent; however, the severity of these animal test procedures in

relation to actual human exposure raises probìems with respect to human

safety evaluations.

There are no indicatÍons from chronic feeding studies or long-term

cutaneous exposure that AES exhibit carcinogenic activity. No evidence

that AtS are mutagens was found in either in vitro or host-mediated mutageni-

city tests and no detrimental effects on reproductive parameters or íncreased

incidence of teratogenic occurrences have been I inked to AES exposure.

It appears that norma'l use levels of AES do not pose either an environ-

mental hazard or a significant risk to human health.
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ALCOHOL ITHOXY SULFATES

I. INTRODUCTION

The alcohol ethoxy sulfates (AES) are known for their reduced sensitivity

to water hardness, their high foaming capabilities and their "softness" to

the skin (Kerfoot and Flarrmer,1975). AES have principally been used as com-

ponents in light duty liqu'id dishwashing products and laundry detergent formu-

lations, but are also utilized in shampoos and other household speciality

products.

This review was prepared to evaluate informat,ion on AES with respect to:

(t) environmental fate and distribution, including biodegradation,

(2') effects on wild and domestic flora and fauna'

(3) product use and environmental safety for humans as indicated

by tests with laboratory animals and by data on human exposure.

U.S. International Trade Commission (1975) figures indicate that a

total of 220 million pounds of anionic sulfated ethers were produced in 1973.

0f this total output,96 million pounds were ethoxylated, sulfated salts of

mixed linear alcohols¡ an additionat 10 million pounds were ethoxylated,

sulfated salts of laurYl alcohol.
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Production of AES invo'lves three major steps:

(l) ethoxylation of a fatty alcoho'l (prepared from either vegetable

oil or petroleum hydrocarbons)

KOH

catalyst R-0-(CHZCH'O)x H

S0.
H,-

(3) and neutralization to form either the sodium or ammonÍum salt

(Walker et al., 1973).

-++
R-0-(cH2cH20)x s03 H

0H-

-

(usually x = 2-4)

(2) sulfation of the product with either sulfur trioxide (S0r) or

R-oH + 

f*;t).

R-0-(cHzcH20)x

chl orosul fonic acid (C'lS03H) ,

R-0-(cH2cH20)x s03 H

R-0-(cH2CHr0)* S0, Na (or NH4 )

A list of the chemical designations used in this chapter can be found in

Append'ix C.
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II. ENVIRONMENTAL LEVELS

A. Analytical Methods

Alcohol ethoxy sulfates, one of several chemical entities c'lassified as

anionic surfactants, can be detected with many of the procedures utilized

in the detection of LAS (see Chapter l, pp. 19-26). Presumptive levels

of AES in the environment are generally detected with methylene blue pro-

cedures

B._ Water Quality Standards

There are presently no standards in the United States or Europe specifi-

ca11y restricting alcohol ethoxy sulfates (AES). These anjonic surfactants are

included among those measured in the environment using the MBAS method. The

restrictions appìying to MBAS levels were discussed in Chapter l, pp. ?6-29.

C. AES in Natural Water Bodies

AES per se are not presently being monitored in the United States or

Europe; however, MBAS measurements in water bodies include AES surfactants

as well as other anionics that may be present. Levels of anioníc surfac-

tants detected in natura'l water bodies were discussed in Chapter l, p. 30.
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I II. BIODEGRADATION

This section will consider the information available on the biodegrada-

bility of a'lcohol ethoxy su'lfates (AES). The procedures employed in the study

of the biodegradation of anionÍc surfactants under both laboratory and field

conditions were examined in detaÍl in Chapter 'l (LAS, III).

A. Laboratory Test Systems

l. 0xygen Uptake - Biochemical Oxygen Demand

Alcohol ethoxy sulfates, as measured by their b'iochemical oXygen demand

at 5 (80D5) or 20 (B0DZ0) days, appear to be substantially biodegraded. Neither

the length of the alkyl chain (see Table 4-A) nor the length of the ethoxylate

portion of the moìecule, at least within the range normally used in detergent

formulations (i.e., 2 to 4 E0 units/mole),appear to significantly influence the

rate of degradation. A noticeable early difference in degradation rates can be

seen, however, with AES containing six vs twelve E0 units/mole (i.e., 68% vs

35% B0DS), respectively. By 20 days, all AES tested had achieved a BOD greater

than 70% of TOD.

2. C0^ EvolutÍon
-_--q-

The degradation of the above cited AES surfactants was also monitored

(Tab'le 4-A) using Sturm's evolved C0, procedure (.l973). All were readily bio-

degraded; the percentage of evolved C0, ranged from 7t to 100 percent of

theoretjcal (Procter & Gamble Co., unpub'lished data).
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NH4CI 
sAEz. oS

Nucr 
s. gAEz. r 

s

NuCt 
Z_t 4AE6S

Nucr z-r +AEr zS

NH4cr z-rqAErzs

NuCl 6-t 8AE6S

TABLE 4.A

AES BIODEGRADABILITY SUMMARY

NaC., OAE'. 
., S

NaC., ,AEr. 
.' S

NH4CI 
2AE35

NH4Ct 
3AE35

NH4Ct 
4AE35

Surfactant %80 D-}-
64

58

& 55'

49

51

55

56

68

35

&42

44

%8002
¡

TD+

TD

78&90

73

70

71

TD

100

75

59ú.77

88

%co^+

93

81

74&76

74

71

71

75&81

78
a

100'

79&81

89

5l

40

Percent biochemícaì oxygen demand at 5 days.

Percent biochemical o¡ygen demand at Z0 days.

fPercent of theoretical C0, production.

Ttotul depletion of oxygen.

oResults from two separate experiments (Procter & Gamble Co.,
unpubl ished data)
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Cl+-lO_le (14232:54) AE3S was found to be readily degraded (evolved C02)

over a 26-day study. Biodegradation occurred even at reduced temperatures,

aìthough at a reduced rate as would be expected. Degradation values of 75%,

70%, 52/" and 4I% oftheoretical C0, were recorded for this surfactant at tem-

peratures of 20o, l5o, l0o and SoC, respectively (Procter & Gamble Co.¡ un-

publ ished data).

3. Die-Away Tests

a. River Water Test

AtS appear to be readilydegraded in river water die-away tests. Atlred

and Huddleston (1967) reported that n-C., 
ZAE*O%S 

(equivatent to an average of

4 E0 units/mole) had been degraded (MBAS) 45% at b days , ggl" at l0 days and

100% by day ?0. Similarìy, n-Cl Z-14 Ø0 60) AE3S was found to be degraded 
.l00%

(MBAS) in 2 to 5 days (Continentat 0íl Co., unpublished data), and Cl+-lO-lA

(4:30:66) AE3S'lost 95% of its methylene blue activity within 3 days at 22oC

and within 12 days at 4oC (Procter & Gamble Co., unpublished data).

b. Fortified and Inoculated Waters

Heinz and Fischer (1967; cited in Swisher, p 375, 1970) reported that

C.'ZAE3S had biodegraded (MBAS) 96% after'15 days in an open shake flask test.

c. Shake Culture Test

Linear \Z-lq (a0:60) AE'S and n-C.,,AEOO*S (equÍvalent to an average of

be
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(Continenta'l 0il Co., unpublished data; Allred and Huddleston, 1967,

respecti vely) .

d. Bunch - Chambers Test

Bunch and Chambers (.l967; cited in Swisher, p.375, 1970) employing their

own die-away test found that n-pri-CIZAE3S and n-sec Clt-lS AE3S had degraded

(MBAS) 100% and 96-98%, respectively, after one week.

4. Simu'lated Treatment Processes

a. Activated Sludge

In semi-continuous activated sludge processes, n-Cl 
ZAEqOfS 

(equivalent

to an average of 4 E0 units/mole), n-C.,2_14 G0:60) AE3S and three samples of

C.l+-lO_lAAEgS with different alky'l chain length ratios (i.e., l4:32:54;

4:30:66; 38:36:26) all were degraded (MBAS) 98 to 100% in a singìe Z4-hour

cyc'le (Allred and Huddleston, 196T; unpublished data: Continental 0il Co., and

Procter & Gamble Co.).

b. Trickling Filters

Re¡¡oval of C.,O-16-lg (14:32:54) AE'Sfronr a tríckling filter sewage

treatment plant averaged 73% over an eight-week period. The detection method

was MBAS (Procter & Gamble Co., unpublished data)
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c. Anaerobic Systems

Clq-15-1g (14:32:54) AE'S at levels of 26 and 52 mg/l were fed into

two laboratory-scale septic tank systems for eight months. AES renpvals

(MBAS) of 8t% and 72%, respectively, were reported. The effluent from each

vault was then passed through an aerobÍc seepage bed; overall rernoval was

98.5f" and 99%, respectivety (Procter & Gamble Co., unpublished data). Removal

of Cl+-16_1g (14:32:54) AE'S added at leveJs of 20, 50 or 100 mg/l was greater

than 95% (method of detection unspecified) in a six-month anaerobic sludge

digester study (Procter & Gamble Co., unpubìished data).

5. ILf'luence of Test System Variables

a. Inoculum

Goodnow and Harrison (1972) studied the ability of 45 strains of 34

species in t9 genera of aerobic bacteria commonly found in water or sewage

to degrade C.,oAEoS. All bacteria tested except Azotobacter beiierinckii
' ,¿ J

ATCC 19360 and Mima polyrnorpha ATCC 9957 degraded (MBAS) tt¡e surfactant a

minimum of 4l% up to a maximum of 100% within 72 hours. The A. beiierinckii

inoculum was killed at an AES concentration of 0.1 gll white [. polyrnorpha

had degraded only 15% of the AES during 72 hours of incubation.

b. Temperature

A single study (Procter & Gamb'le Co., unpublished data) examined the

rate of AES degradatÍon as a function of temperature. Although the rate of

degradation uras reduced at lower temperatures (5'C), as might be expected,
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biodegradation did occur (see III.A.2. of this chapter for detaÍls.)

B. Field Studies

Household detergent products containing l0-13% AE3S were exclusive'ly

used for laundering purposes Ín l4 homes for approximately a one-year period.

Ten homes had septic tank-type sewage treatment while the remaining four

homes had aerobic cavitette-type sewage treatment systems. No adverse

effects were observed with respect to operation of the units, and AE'S

removal (MBAS) ranged from 46-66 percent (Procter & Gamb]e Co., unpublished

data ) .

Utilizing their far infrared method,Oba et al. (1976) found 16% of

the surfactant content present in raw municipal sewage entering two Japanese

sev',age treatment plants consisted of AES plus alkyì sulfates. These

surfactants were completely removed during passage through the two

treatment plants.

C. Surunary

The data avai'lable on biodegradation indicate that AES surfactants as a

class readily undergo primary biodegradation in the laboratory and under field

conditions in both aerobic and anaerobic systems. l,lithÍn the range utilized

in detergent formulatÍons, neither increments in'length of thealky'l chaÍn nor

the length of the etholyìate portion of the molecule appear to significant'ly

influence the rate of biodegradation. Based upon BOD and evolved COt data,

AES would appear to readi'ly undergo ultimate biodegradation to C0, and HtO.
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IV. ENVIRONMENTAL SAFETY

The information avai'lable on the environmental toxicity of AES is
extremely limited. No data were found concerning the susceptibility of
wiìdlife or plants. some studÍes have been conducted to determine

the toxicity of AES to fish. These are discussed be]ow.

A. Aquatic Toxicity

l. Fish

The avai'lab'le acute fish toxicity data for AES are surnnarized in
Tabìe 4-8. In general , the 24 hr. LCro vatues range from .l_.10 mg/ì. Some

AES, hovlever, are'less toxic; e.g., Gafa (1974) reported an LCuo va'lue of
55 mg/l for C., 

ZAEZ.US and Procter & Gamble Co. (unpublished data) recorded

a value of 375 ng/l for C''AE,.lS.

There is some evidence to suggest that toxicíty tends to increase with
íncreasing alky] chain ìength (see Procter & Gamb'le Co. and Monsanto Co.,

data, Table 4-B). In tests with 14 dÍfferent AES with carbon chains ranging

from I to 19.6 carbons and t to 3 E0 units Procter & Gamble Co. (unpublished

data) found that C.,S.gAEe.rS was the nost toxic to bìuegi'll with a 96 hr LCUO

of 0.3 tg/l and toxicity generaìly increased with increments in the carbon chain.
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üL
Experi mental

Surfactant Conditions
Toxicity

(ms/l ) SourceSpeci es

Gol dfish Gafa (1974)

(^t
(Jr{

cre AEe.os

t'lt-300

cr+ Atg.os

I'ttl-346

cro AEs.+s

l,sl-392

ctz AEz.os

I'll,l-300, 5% branched

cr+ AEg.os

Mr{-346 ' 5% branched

crs Atg.zs
Mtl-368.5,5% branched

cn-r6 AE3s

20"C, static, hard- LCSO

ness-l0o 6hr_5S.0

- 6.0

- 41.0

- 66.5

- 8.1

3.7

Fish - 6 cm, 20"C, LCS'-LC'.. Unilever Research
static, hardness - Zã f,"'l-tO.O_lS.O Laboratories,
200 mg/l cacOr 48 hr - iö:o-i;:ö unpubìished data

auratus



Species

Fathead minnow
( Pimephaì es
prorñd as-)-

tRelE 4-B (Continued)

Experímental
Condi ti ons

Static, 2loC, pH -
7 .0-7 .2 n hardness -
100 mg/l CaCO,

Surfactant
Toxicity

(ms1l ) Source

Monsanto Co.,
unpublished data

ct I AE4S

ct2 AEzs

cl4 AEzs

cr+ AEqs

cr+ AEos

cro AEzS

cro AE+s

ct6 AE6s

LC

LCso

50
24hr-
48hr-

2,4 hr -
48hr-

?4hr-
48hr-(^'

(-'t
oo

Jtr

U
g
o
J
o

LCso

LCso

74 hr - 4.0

LCso

24 hr - 9.3

LCso

24 hr - t.0
LCso

24 hr - 0.9

LCso

24,.hr-- 0.8

17.0
8.0

1.5
1.5

t.8
1.3



(¡,
(tr
(o

Speci es

Fathead ntinnow
(cont'd)

Surfactant

cl8 Atzs

ct I AE4S

ct8 AE6S

A sulfated poly-
gìycol ether of a
primary alcohol with
3 E0 groups/molecule,
59.5% active material

cu-ro AE¡s

TABLE 4-B (Continued)

Experimental
Condi ti ons

Stati c, 21"C, pH -
7.0-7.2, hardness -
100 mg/t CaCO,

Static,25oC,
males-0.059-

0.08 g
females-0.129-

0.38 s
young (14 days
old) - 0.007 g

Static, 20"C,
fish - 1.0 cm,
hardness - .l50

mg/l CaC03

Toxi ci ty
(mg/l )

LCso

24hr-8o

LCso

24hr-15

LCso

24 hr - 2.1

LCso

24hr-
male - 8
female - 5
young - 4

LCso

?4 hr - 4.7
(2. z-s.s)*

Source

Monsanto Co.,
unpubl ished data

Van Emden et al.
( r e74)

Unilever Research
Laboratories,
unpublished data

Guppy
( LebÍ s tes
retîcui-atus )

Guppy
(Poecilia
retîcuTatus )

* 95% confidence limits



Species

(, Mi nnow
3 (Phoximus

phõI-inuTT

Brown trout
(Salmo trutta)

Experimental ïoxicity
Condi tions (mg/t )

Golden orfe Crr_r^ AE3S Static, 20"C, Fish - LCSO Unilever Research
(Idus meranotus) I ¡-ru 

Id';nlî'313s: ii.B:-:rî.3 Liiilîlilåå'åu..

Harì equi n
( Rasbora
hõGromorpha)

Surfactant

TABLE 4-B (Continued )

Continuous f'low, 20"C, LC^n
Fish - 1.3-3.0 .T; 

á"+ n, _ 4.4hardness - zo ng/1 
?ã.ö_s.oj-cacot 48 hr - 3.9
( 3.4-4.5)

Static, .l0"C, fish - LCSO

5 cm, hardness -
ãrc 'igli üðó; ?|.!:r:ri''
Continuous flow, 15"C, LC^n

ill;k,3 9 ?ä ï','!Ti îi\:,-.,i.,caco' 
ii.l:':ri '

LCo-l 
oo

96 hr - t.0-2.5

Source

-t
-)c
Ur
g
o
3
o



(,
Or
J

Source

Rainbow trout
(Salnro gai rdneri )

Surfactant

cu-lo AEgs

TABLE 4-B (Continued )

Experimentaì
Condi tions

Static, 15"C, Fish -
8-10 cm, hardness -
20 mg/l CaCO,

Continuous flovr, lsoC,
fish - 3.0 cm, hard-
ness - 300 mg/l CaCO,

static, 20oc, Fish -,.|.0 g, pH - 7..l, hard-
ness - 35 mg/l CaCO,

Toxi ci ty
(mg/l )

LCso

24 hr - 2.4
(2.0-2.e)
48 hr - 1.9
(r.5-2.3)

LCo- 
r oo

24 hr - 3.0->4.6

Lcso

48 hr - 2.8
(2.3-3.4)
96 hr - ?.2
(1.8-?.2)

LCso

24 hr - 2.79
(?.22-3.s2)
48 hr - 2.14
(r.78-2.58)
96 hr - 1.90
(1.5502.31)

Source

Unilever Research
Laboratories,
unpublished data

Procter and Gamble
Co., unpublished
data

Bl uegi ì'l
(Lepomis
macroõñîrus )

ct+.2 AErs



Source Surfactant

c8AE3S

cr oAEz. r 
s

cr 
zAEz. r 

s

cr zAE¡. os

cr 
zAEg. os

ct 
¡AEe. os

cr+AEr.gs

ct 
+AEz. os

cr 
+AEg. os

cr 
¿. zAEr 

s

cr 
sAEz. os

cr 
s. gAEz. t 

s

crz.gAEr.gs

ctg.oAEr.ls

the branching

TABLE 4-B (Continued )

txperimenta'l
Gondi ti ons

Static, 2loC,pH 7.I,
hardness-3S mg/l
CaC0,

Toxicity
(mgll ) Source

Bl uegi I I
(Lepomi s
rnaõFõ-cni rus )

LCso
zq hr - >250 Procter & Gamble Co.

unpublished data

(,
Or
l\)

375

87

73*r

37*r

24

4.3

>s.7<7.5

7.1

t.9

>2.1<2.4

0.3

t 0.8

l5-t

-qÈ

c,
Í
õ-

'c)

There is a difference ìn on the two C.,,AE*S samples.



Several conclusÍons were made by the authors as a result of the work

with fathead minnow relating alkyì chain length, E0 number, and toxicity

of linear primary AES (lrlonsanto Co., unpublished data).

l. The AES surfactants showed a somewhat different relatÍonship

between carbon chain length and fish toxicity than other anionic surfactants.

The toxicity of AES was greatly affected by changes in the E0 numbers with

carbon length being of lesser importance.

2. The toxicity of AES with an aìkyl chain of less than 16 carbons

was greatest with 2E0. This toxicity decreased with increased E0 number

when the size of the carbon chain was kept constant.

3. l¡Jith an alkyl chain length equal to or greater than 16 carbons,

the tO-toxicity relationship was reversed; that is, thè toxicity decreased

drastically with deóreasing E0 numbers from 6 to 4 to 2 units/mole.

4. The toxicity of surfactant samples peaked at an alkyl chain

length of t6 carbons (24 hr. LCSO - 0.8-l.0 tg/l) and for this particular

alkyl chain length (i.e., Cl6), toxicity was not substantially affected

by the number of E0 units/mole.

In contrast, Gafa's (1974) tests with goldfish showed ClOAEg.+S to be

one of the less toxic AES he tested. Therefore, the above generalizations

cannot be confirmed with the limited infonnation available.
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2. Invertebrates

Several studies have been conducted to determíne the toxicity of AES to

the water flea (Daphnia magna), A 24 hr LCUO value was reported for CV_lq

AE3S (ammonium salt) of 16.3 *g/t. The sodium salt of this compound shovled

a LCUO value of 18.9 mg/'l (Continental 0il Co., unpublished data).

Another study found that the 24 hr LCUO for the same species was 
.19.6

(.l8.1-21.4) mg/l using Cl.l-l6AE3S (Unilever Research Laboratories, unpub'lished

data ) .

Lundahl et al. (1972) reported ?4 hr LCUO vaìues in Daphnia magna for

cl2AE3s' clzAE3s (ziegler-derived), and clz-l qAEz.rs (natural-alcohol derived).

The respective toxÍcity va'lues were 5.0, 37, and 21 ng/l expressed as sodium

dodecyl benzene sulfonate.

Two other species of invertebrates were tested by Van.Emden et al. (]974).

The 24 hr LCUO to Aedes aegypti for AE'S was found to be I I mg/l , and the

LCloo was 12^s/1. These authors also reported that the 24 hr LCrOo for

snails was 12 mS/\ AE3S.

The'limited results discussed above suggest that at least those few

invertebrates that have been tested may be sìightìy less susceptible to AES

than are fish.

B. Toxicity of nÈs to Microorganisms

The effect of AES on microorganisms in relation to biodegradation was

discussed in Section III.A.5.a. Lundahl et al. (1972) examined the
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bactericidal effect of Cr2AE3S, CtZAE3S (Ziegtenderived) and \Z-lqAEZ.ZS
(natural-a'lcohol-derived) on E. coli. The lowest concentrations which

prohibited the development of more than 5 colonies per plate (for 5 days at

37oC)were 18, 4, and 2 g/1, respectively.

The ltlACU (minimum algistatic concentration for a S-day exposure) for

three species of algae is as follows:

setenastrum capricornutum ,ro ..flT00 mg/t

NavÍcula seminulum )]0 and <]00 mg/l

Microcystis aeruginosa >.|00 and <.1000 mg/l

(Procter & Gamble Co. unpublished data)
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V. HUMAN SAFETY

A general consideration of the human safety of surfactants was presented

in Chapter I (LAS, p.134 ).

The data reviewed below on AES surfactants indicate a low order of

toxicity in experimental anjmals fol'lowing either acute or chronic oral and

derma'l exposure. Furthermore, there are no indications that AES surfactants

are mutagenic, carcinogènic, teratogenic, or detrimenta'l to reproductive

parameters in laboratory animaìs. The use of detergent formu'latjons contaÍning

AES, therefore, would not appear to pose a hazard to human safety.

A. Animal Studies

Acute Toxicity - 0ra'1. Alcoho'l ethoxy sulfates have been shown to have

a low order of toxicity in the rat fol'lowing oral administration. LDSO

values ranged from 1700 to greater than 5000 mg/kg on an active ingredient

basÍs (Brown and Muir, '1970; Tusing et al., 1962; lrlalker et al., 1967; unpub-

lished data: Continental 0i1 Co., Ethyl Corp., Procter & Gamble Co., Stepan

Chemical Co.).

Signs of acute ora'l toxicity noted in rats following AES administration

at concentrations approaching LDUO values include an irrnediate decrease in

motor activity, a decreased respiratory rate, ruffed fur and abdominal griping

and diarrhea which often persists up to 6 days post-dosing. Nearly all deaths
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occur withjn 24-48 hours of dosing with loss of coordination, prostration,

and deep breathing evident prior to death (unpublished data: Ethyl Corporation;

Procter & Gamble Company).

Acute Toxicity - Dermal. In the rabbit, the dermal LDUO vatues reported

for AES on both Íntact and abraded skin ranged from 4700 to 12,900 mg/kg

(unpublished data: Continental 0il Co.; Ethyt Corp.; Procter & Gambte Co.).

With concentrations approachinS LDUO values, moderate to severe erythema and

edema are generally noted at 24 hours with severe desquamation and fissuring

evident at the end of one week. Death genera'lly occurred 3-4 days after

treatment (unpublished data: Ethyl Corp.;, ProcteÉ & Gamble Co.).

Acute Toxicity - Inhalation. Rats (number unspecified) survived a one-

hour inhalation exposure to a 60 mg/l concentration of a 59% active solution

of n-NHOC:,l4 (a0:60) AE'S delivered at a flow rate of 7e'/min. (Continental

0il Co., unpublished data). No additional information was available.

Acute lrritation - Ocular. Undiluted AES were determined to be positive

in tests done according to

in rabbits with several un-

eye irritants and were classified as corrosive

the Draize procedure. tye imitatÍon studies

in extensive corneal damage, inflanmation and hemomhage of the iris and

maximal conjunctival irritation with no significant improvement seen over a

7-day period (unpublished data: Continental 0il Co.; Ethyl Corp.; Procter &

Gamble Co. ).

diluted AES (e.9., CIO-leAEgS, CtZ_ì3AE35, Cle_l3AE6S, Ct4_lOAtllS) resulted
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A 10% aqueous solution of NaCIZ-.,4-l6AES (STEOL-CS-leutt) was found to

be moderately irritating according to the Draize procedure (Stepan Chemical

Co., unpublished data). In another study, a 10% aqueous solution of

CIZ_l3AE6S (26.7% active) produced iritis and s'light to npderate conjuncti-

vitis which cleared by 2 days (Procter & Gamble Co., unpublished data.). One

to two percent aqueous AES solutions produced only minimal coniunctival

i mi tati on (Brown and Mui r, 1970 ¡ unpubl i shed data : Ethy'l Corp . ; Procter

& Gamble Co.).

Acute lrritation - Vaginal Mucosa. A l% aqueous solution of NaAETS

(28% active) was not irritating to the vagina'l mucosal tissue of 3 dogs

examined 24 hours after treatment. Applied undiluted, this product produced

a slight redness in 2 of 3 dogs and a deeper, more diffuse irrÍtation of

the tissue in the third test animal (ftnyl Corp., unpub'lished data).

Acute lrritation - Skin. AE3S (28% active) was classified as a primary

skjn irrjtant according to the Draize procedure when applied undiluted to

the intact and abraded skin of rabb'its. This undiluted material produced

moderate to severe erythema with eschar formation but no dermaì injury in depth.

Edema ranged from bare'ly per:ceptible to slight for intact skin and from barely

perceptible to moderate with abraded skin (ftnyl Corp., unpublished data). In

other studies, undiluted AE6S (Procter & Gamble Co., unpublished data), Cl0-lZAE'S

and C.,+_lgAElrS (Ethyt Corp., unpublished data) were classified as moderate
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skin irritants according to the Draize procedure.

In a comparison of the skin irritancy of natural-alcohol-derived versus

synthetic-alcohol-derived AES, mild to moderate erythema with slight scaliness

was seen in rabbits 14 days after app'lication of a 401" aqueous solution of

synthetic-aìcohol-derived NaTETS (54.4% active). tlith a 40% aqueous solution

of the natural-alcohol-derived NaTETS (40.6% active), mild erythema but with

spotted necrosis leading to permanent scar tissue was seen in two or three

rabbits and involved approximately 25% of the test site (Procter & Gamb'le Co.,

unpublished data). The natural-alcohol-derived product appears to be more

acutely irritating to rabbit skin than the synthetic product.

Dilute solutions of AES appear to be non-irritating to the skin. On'ly

slight erythema arid edema were observed on the skin of weanling rats after

3 days of twice daily applications of either 5% or 10% (w/v) solutions of

NaAETS (Prottey and Ferguson, ì975). SimÍlarly, in a rabbit patch test with

a l% aqueous solution of AE,S (28% active), no erythema or edema uras seen on

intact skin. Barely perceptible erythema and no edema were noted with abraded

skin (Ethyl Corp., unpublíshed data). A 'l% aqueous solution of C't4AtllS

was also reported to be non-irritating to the skin (Ethyl Corporation, un-

published data). However, a 1% so'lution of natural-alcohol-derived NaTETS

was mildly írritating and l% synthetic-alcohol-derived NaTEtS nroderately

irritating to rabbit skin (Procter & Gamble Co., unpublished data).
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Skin Se¡s'i!!¡¡t'þn. Topical application of a 0.1% active aqueous

solution of NaC.,ZAÊ.ZS 3 times per week for 3 weeks elicited no skin sensíti-

zation in guinea pigs when topicalty challenged l0 days after the final appli-

catjon. In animals induced íntradermally, however, a bìistering effect was

seen at one hour after the challenge injection, and by 24 hours, very strong

(++) positive responses were seen in 3/10 guinea pigs and a definite positive

reaction (+) in the remaining 7 animals. Some 48 hours after the chalìenge

injection, 6 animals stjll had a definite positive reactjon and 4 had a

s'l 'i ght pos i tjve response (Brown and Mui r, I 970 ) .

In another study, a ì% aqueous so'lution of AE'S was applied dermally to

guinea pigs 3 times/week for 9 applications. When challenged two weeks

later, no reaction occurred nor was there any edema or erytherna seen (Ethyl

Corp., unpubìished data).

Stemming from an outbreak of severe allergic contact dermatitis in

Norway in 1966, Walker et al. (1973) carried out a series of investigations

to determine the source of this response. working with guinea pigs, they

found that following petroleum ether extraction of CIZAES (LES'13-2035) the

residual was non-aìlergenic. In contrast, the petro'leum ether extract did

contain a sensitizer(s); that is, a contaminant in this particular batch of

AES, not AES jtself, was the sensitizing agent. Furthermore, it Ís ìnteresting

to note that the particular batch ín question lvas seven years old at the time

of these tests Índicating that the sensitizing agent was chemicaìly stable.

Connor et al.

(LES I 3-2035) to be

(1975, .l976) eventually identified the sensitizers in AES

I -dodecene-l , 3-sul tone, I -tetradecene-l , 3 sul tone,
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2-chloro-.l, 3 dodecene sultone and 2-chloro-1, 3-tetradecene sultone. The

authors speculated that perhaps small quantities of dodecene and tetradecene

were present during the sulfonationreactionand were carried throughout the

manufacturing process. Ritz et al. (.l975) have recently tested the above sul-

.tones in guinea pigs and found them to be very potent sensitizers.

subacute Toxicity - Oraì. No adverse effects were observed in rats

At a 5000 ppm leveì, however, increased organ

treatment groups. Both ma'le and female rats fed

subacute toxicity of a mixture of

The details of this study are de-

n1/kg/day in rats were without effect.

necrosis and infiltration with chronic

(12/sex/group) fed diets containing 40, 200 or 1000 ppm of either clz_l5AE3s

or C.,2AE3S for 9l days.

weights were seen in both

5000 ppm \z-lsAE3s had increased'liver weights. .In the s000 ppm cl2AE3s

group, increased kidney weights were noted in ma'les and'increased kidney,

liver and heart weights in females. Histopathoìogical examinations revealed

no tissue abnormalities. The 5000 ppm Cle_lUAE,S-treated males also exhibited

a significant increase in serum total protein concentration (6.2 g/100 ml vs

5.9 for controls) but the ratios of serum protein fractions were unaffected

(hla'lker et al., .l967).

Leuschner et a'|. (.l969) studied the

13% NH4AES and l5% LAS in rats and dogs.

scribed in Chapter

At l0 mg/kglday in

ínf 'lammatous cel I s

I. Doses of 0.5

dogs, intestinal

were noted.
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In another study, 0.25,0.5 or 1.0% C1Z_lgAtOS (on active ingredient

basis) was added to the diet of rats (20lsex/group) for 3 nronths. Five anima'ls/

sex/group were killed after one month. All treated animals survived; behavior

food consumption, hematology, c'linical chemistries and urina]yses were all

comparabìe to control va'lues. Slightly lower mean body weights (genera'lly

less than 5% of control weight) were recorded at 3 months for the 0.5% males and

both sexes at the 1% dietary level. Significant'ly lower (p <0.05) values u,ere

noted in the absolute mean adrenal weight and in the mean adrena'l to body

weight ratio for fema'les after one month on the 1% C1Z-IgAEOS diet.

months, the absolute mean heart weight was lower in females on the

At3

0.5% diet

and significantly lower (p <0.05) Ín females given l% \Z_I3AE6S in their diets.

No compound-related changes were observed upon histopathological. examination

(Procter & Gamb'le, unpublished data).

In a similar study, rats (20/sex/group/treatment) were given 0.01, 0..|

or 1"/" of either natural- or synthetic-alcohol-derived NaTETS in the diet for

91 days. The only parameters which were significantly different from control

values were red blood cell counts in females and food consumption and body

weight gain in males on the l% natural-alcohol-derived diets and the liver

to body weight ratios for femaìes given either the 0.1% natura'l- or 1%

syntheti c-a'l cohoì -der.i ved di ets.

The red blood celì counts in females on the l% natural-alcohol-derived

diet were significantly lower (aìthough within established ranges) than
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contnols (7.3ì million/nm3 vs 7.79 for controls). The males in thìs group

showed sígnificantty lower tota'l food consumption (19029 vs 205t9 for controls)

and body weight gain (3649 vs 3939 for controts) when compared to control

values. The liver to body weight ratios for females on the 0.1% natural- and

ì% synthetic-alcohol-derived diets were significantìy higher (3.63 x l0-2 and

3.61 x 1O-?, respectively) than control values (3..l5 x lO-2) (Procter &

Gamble Company, unpublished data).

Subacute SldtL Ir@-. Sixty-five percutaneous app'lications of a

5% aqueous solution of C.,2_l3AE6S (26.7% actÍve) to the intact skin of 6

restrained rabbits (2 ml/kg) over a 9l-day period produced minimal to pro-

nounced dermal irritation (erythema, drying, firrrrrng, desquamation).

H'istopathologicaì examination of other tjssues was unremarkable (Procter &

Gamble Co. , unpubl ished data). Sim'i'larly, 20 app'lications of this surfactant

at the same concentration to the abraded skin of 6 restrained rabbits in a

28-day period resulted in localized derma'l irritation (erythema, drying and

desquamation) with papular eruptions seen by week 2 through week 4. Histo-

pathology was normal (Procter & Gamble Co., unpublished data).

In two other 28-day skin irritation studies, unrestrained rabbits with

abraded skin were treated with aqueous solutions of either NaTETS or NH4AE3S.

The first topical application contained 200 mg/kg of active ingredient; alì

applications thereafter contained 50 mg/kg of active ingredient. Mild skin

jmitation was observed with both treatments. Hjstologica'l examination of
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the tissues revea'led mild skin irritation with NaTETS and moderate to severe

skin irritation with the NH4AE3S preparation. One of

with the Iatter preparation died from unknown causes

the tissues were too autoìyzed to examine (Procter &

data ) .

Twenty app'lications of 0.2 ml of a l% aqueous solution of AE3S (28%

active) to the abraded and intact skin of rabbits over a 28-day period pro-

duced negligibte hyperemia and slight exfolÍation of the abraded skin and

negligible exfoliation of intact skin (Ethyì Corp., unpublíshed data).

Inanother study, a 10% solution of a hand dishwashing tiquid (19% TES

and 19% LAS) gave a moderate skin irritation during 9ì days exposure of intact

rabbit skin or 27 days exposure of abraded rat skin (Procter & Gamble Co., urì-

published data).

Çhronic Toxicity - Oral. No deleterious effects with respect to sur-

vival, growth rate, food consumption, or clinical laboratory findings were

noted in rats (30/sex/group) given 0,0.1 or 0.5% C.IZAE3S in the diet for

two year. Individual liver and kidney to body weight ratios deviated from

control values but no abnormalÍties were found upon histopathological examina-

tion of these or other organs and tissues. An occasional tumor (type and

incidence unspecified) was found in various groups. These tumors were charac-

terized as "typical" of those corrnonly found in aged rats and did not appear

to be associated with the ingestion of AES (Tusing et al., 1962).

l2 rabbits treated

on day 5 of the study;

Gamble Co., unpubìished
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In another two-year study, rats were administered Cl2AE3S (25% active)

in the drinking water (20/sex/group) at a concentration of 0.1 percent

(active ingredient basis.) At termination, survival, growth, food consumption,

body weights, clinical ìaboratory findirìgS, hematology and urinalyses were all

comparable in control and treated animals. The only unusual findings u,ere a

sì'ight, but consistently higher water consumption by all rats receiving the

test compound in their drinking water and a significant difference in the

empty cecum to body weight ratio of females. Absolute organ weights were all

comparable to controls and no consÍstent gross or histopathology was found.

Generally, pathological findings for controls and treated rats after two years

on test were varied and consisted predominant'ly of Íncidental findings attri-
butable to advanced age. Various types of benign'and malignant tumors were

found in both groups; the frequency of tumors in the treated group was not

s'ignificantly different from that of control animals (Procter & Gamble Co.,

unpubl i shed data) .

A two-year oral toxicity study was conducted with groups of albino rats

fed a mixture of LAS/TE.S at dietary levels of 0.0, 0.1, 0.5 or .l.0/u (% active

material). The results obtained during the investigation revealed a reduction

in body weights and weight gain for males fed 0.5% and males and females fed 1.0%.

Females fed 0.5% exhibited body weight and weight gain reduction during the

first 14 months of the study. However, the females fed 0.5% exhibited body

weight and weight gain which compared favorabìy with those of control by the

conclusion of the investigation. All animals fed 0.ll exhibited normal body

weight and weight gains. The results obtained from all groups for the following

parameters were all within normal ranges for albino rats of this age and strain:

mortality, reactions, hematologic studies, organ weights and ratios, gross

and microscopic patho'logic findings and tumor findings (Procter & Gamble Co.,

unpubl ished data).
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Acute, Subacute and Chronic ToxÍcity - Summary. The alcohol ethoxy

sulfates exhibit a low order of oral and dermal toxicjty in test animals.

Acute ocular and skin irritancy responses in rabbits to aqueous solutions

of AES ranged from slight to moderate. Undiluted AES, however, are moderate

to severe dermal irritants and positive eye irritants in rabbits.

No significant adverse effects were noted in rats administered AES

concentrations up to 0.5% of the diet for periods of up to two years, nor

were there any indications of a direct carcinogenic effect resulting from

the ingestion of AES surfactants in two chronic feeding studies.

Mutagenicity. In a series of studies with a 55% AtS:45% LAS mixture,

no significant differences from contro'l values were noted in a domjnant

lethal study or in vivo or ín vitro cytogenetic studies. In the dominant

lethaì assay, male mice were oraì'ly administered either 100, .l50 or 200 mg/kg

subacutely or 500, 750, or 1000 mg/kg acuteìy of the surfactant mixture. No

significant differences from water-dosed controls were observed Ín the muta-

genic parameters (not spec'ified) examined. Similar'ly, no significant differ-

ences in chromosomal anomalies were found in bone marrow cells of male rats

given 40, 500 or 1000 mg/kg of the surfactant mixture orally, then killed

18, 24 or 48 hours post-dosing. Likewise, human leucocytes incubated for

18, 24 or 48 hours with 4, 40 or 200 vg/1 of the surfactant mixture exhibited

no increased incidence of chromosomal anomal ies above the water control

group (Procter & Gamble Co., unpubìished data).
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Carcinogenicity. No papillomas or other skin tumors were observed in

30 female Swiss mice following twice weekly percutaneous applications with

a 5% aqueous solution (0.1 ml) of C.,ZAE3S for two years (Tusing et al.,
1962). Further, thrice weekly percutaneous applications of a l0% aqueous solu-

tion of an 18.6% tallow alcohol ethoxy sulfate (TES) and 
.l5.6% 

LAS formulation

to 50 Swiss ICR mice for 18 months did not induce any carcinogenic response

either on the skin or systemically (Procter & Gambte Co., unpubìished data).

No indications of an íncreased incidence of tumors were noted in two

chronic feeding studies with rats given AES at ìevels up to 0.5% of the

díet or 0.1% in drinking water for two years (Tusing et al. , 1962t Procter

& Gamble Co., unpublished data).

Reproduction Studies. As part of a chronic feeding study cited pre-

viously, l0 rats/sex/group fed diets containing 0.t% (active ingredient

basis) of C.,2AE3S (25% active) were mated after 14 weeks on test. The F.,

generation !,ras maintained on the parental diet and mated at 100 days of age.

The F, generation was fed the same diet for 5 weeks, then killed. No

adverse effects on fertility, lactation, litter size or survival and growth

of the offspring urere seen. Hemato'lcgical, biochemical and histopathological

findings were all comparable to controls (Procter & Gamble Co., unpublished

data).

Similar'ly, no adverse parental toxicity or significant differences in

either litter parameters or liability of offspríng were noted in two genera-

tions of rats fed diets containing either 0.ly"i CIZAE3S (Tusing et a].,1962\
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oy 1% (800 mg/kg/day) of a detergent formulation containing 55% TE3S and

45% LAS (Nolen et ql., 1975)

Teratogenesis. There are no studies available in which the potential

teratogenicity of AES was specificalìy examÍned; however, several investi-

gators have studied the effects of administering a commercial ìiquid deter-

gent formulation containing both AES and LAS to pregnant mice, rats and

rabbits (Iimori et al., 1973; Iseki,1972; Nolen et aI.,1975; Palmer et al.,
1975). Except at dosage levels which were toxic to the dams, no signifi-

cant dífferences in the litter parameters of laboratory animals compared to

control values were noted in these studies. Levels up to 300 mg/kg of a

mixture containing 55% TE'S and 45% LAS giu.n o"ully tg rabbits on days 2

through 16 of gestation up to 800 mg/kg given to rats on days 6 through

l5 of gestation gave no indications of any embryotoxic or teratogenic effects

attrjbutable to AES (No'len et al., .1975). Details of the studies cited

above have been previously reported (Chapter l, LAS, pp. 145-150). There are

no indications from the available data that detergent formulations containing

AES at doses which are several orders of magnitude above poss'ible human

exposure levels posed any teratogenic hazard to ìaboratory test aninrals.

Pharmacology - Absorption and Excretion. In both man and rat, an oral

dose of cl6AE3S (labeled wittr l4c in the l-position of a'lkyl group) was

readi'ly absorbed from the gastrointestinal tract and excreted principally via

the urine (see Table 4-C) with lesser amounts found in feces and expired air.

Conversely, an oral dose of cl'AEgS (also labeled witn l4c in the 1-position
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of the alkyl group) was poorìy absorbed by both species. Most of the

recovered radioactivity was in the feces; less than 2% of the label appeared

in rat bile within 72 hours. Small amounts of radioactivity were found in

urine and expired air with less than 2iÁ of the radioactivity remaining in

the carcass, tissues and organs at 72 hours.

0ral doses of either C.,6AE3S (labeled wittr 35S in the sulfate group)

or C.,6AE3S (labeled with l4C in the l-position of the oxyethylene chain)

were rapidly absorbed from the gastrointestinal tract of the rat and excreted

primarily in urine. There r,.ras no evidence of hydrolysis of the sulfate group

or of metabolism of the ethoxylate portion of the molecule.

TABLE 4-C

EXCRETION OF RADIOLABELLED ATS IN RAT AND MAN

% of Dosed Activity

Compound

Speci es

Uri ne

Feces

Expired Air
Bile

% Recovery

I 4c, 
-Re^s

t or.' 
sAEgs

Rat

0.6

82

4

1.8

93

Man

4

75

:

85

Rat

50

26

1?

Man

80

9

96

cl 
o4Egtus

Rat

62

:u_

90

McDermott

c.,uR]413s

Rat

66

l9

-:

9l

et al., 1975
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The length of the ethoxy'late portion of an AES molecule appears to deter-

mine the metabolic fate of that compound following oral admÍnistration in both

man and rat. Cl6AE3S was readily absorbed, metabolized and excreted princi-

pa'lìy in the urÍne while CI6AE,S was poorly absorbed and excreted primarily

unchanged in the feces. The major metabolite found in the urine of both man

and rat fo1ìowing a dose of either l4c.,uRers o. l4c.,6AE9s was isolated and

identified. It had the foìlowing structure: -OOCCH'(OCH2CHZ)x0S0j where x

equals either 3 or 9, respectively (McDermott et al., 1975).

In another study, an aqueous solution (0.6 m'l of cr2AE3s labeled with
l4c ut the l-position of the a'lky'l chain) was rubbed in the skin of guinea

pigs for l0 minutes. The test area was then wasneá and covered with a patch

for 24 hours. 0f the total radioactivity recovered (122%), 2.4% had pene-

trated the skin:'1.4% was excreted in urine, feces, and expired air;57%

remained at the site of application; and 62%was recovered in the wash

rinsings (Prottey and Ferguson, 1975).

B. Human Studies

Ocu'lar lrritatlon. Ten and 20% concentratíons of a liquid formulation

contai ning 9% actíve nHfneS as the only surfactant were found to be non-irrita-

ting foìlowing instillation into the eyes of 20 human volunteers (t^litco Chemi-

cal Corporation, unpublished data).

Mucosal lrritation, A 25% concentration of the above product was reported

to be

a two

non-irritating to male and

week period (l.litco Chemical

female genitalia when applied once daily for

Corporation, unpubl ished data).
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Skin lrritatÍon. patch tests with 0.25 ml of a.l% aqueous solution of

NaC-t2AES in 50 human vol.unteers produced no reaction in 45 individuals and

only a slight irritation in five subjects (Smeenk, 1969).

No Írritation was observed in a 24 hr patch test on humans (average of

l0 subiects) with 10% concentrations of 20% active ALF0NIC l4'1Z-STM, NEODOL-

25-lSTM, and NE0D0L-25-3STM. Moderate irritation was seen, however, with

25% concentrations of these products in a lO-day occlusive patch test with

ten test subiects. The completely línear alcohol-based material was somewhat

less irritating than the two slightly branched derÍvatives; i.Ê., irritation
scores at the end of l0 days were 0.15,1..l, and'1.0, respectively, of a

possible maximum score of 4 (tlitco Chemical Corporation, unpublished data).

SkÍn Sensitization. l^lalker et al. (1973) have reported that clinÍcal

trials with more than 1500 batch of AES in 70,000 women gave no evidence of

a'llergic response. Further, no sensitization occurred ín humans exposed to

either a 0.25% aqueous solution of NaTETS (7'l subjects) or a 0.1% aqueous

solution of AEUS (6.l subjects) (Procter & Gamble Co., unpublished data).

A unique outbreak of severe allergic contact dermatis occurred in Norway

in 1966. Associated with the use of a ìiquid dishwashing product contaíning

18.7% CIZAES, this outbreak was eventua'lìy traced to a partícular batch of

ClzAtS (LES'13-2035). Patch tests with a 30% concentration of the dishwashïng

product (6.5% AtS) were performed on individuals who had developed dermatitis

after use of the detergent. Positive responses occurred in all 23 individuals

tested as well as in 3 of 29 controls. Similar tests with C.,2AES (LES 13-2035)
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produced l8 of ì8 possible positive responses. and 5 positive responses in

29 control subjects (Magnusson and G'ilje, 1973).

l.lalker et al. ('1973) attempted to detennine whether the outbreak was due

to AES jtself or to a contaminant present in this particular batch of AES.

Sensitization studies in guinea pigs revealed that the sensitizing materials

were, in fact, impurities and not AES (see V.A. Skin Sensitization).

C. Epi demiol ogy

A-cci denta'l Exposure. A 45-year-ol d factory .worker empl oyed i n a p'l ant

which manufactured AES (LtS l3-2035) developed dermatitis of the hands and

other parts of the body some weeks after emptying this material from barrels

into a mixer. Several of the bamels contained AES (LES l3-2035) contaminated

with sultone sensÍtizers (1-dodecene-],3-sultone, l-tetradecene-l,3-sultone,

Z-chloro-.|,3-dodecene suìtone and Z-chloro-1,3-tetradecene sultone). In patch

tests with t% aqueous solutions of batch LES l3-2035 of AES, another batch of

AES, the extracted unsulfated matter present in batch LES l3-2035 and a dis-

tillate of the C.,, alcohol raw material, the subiect responded positively to

batch LES l3-2035 which contained sultone sensitizers, to AES, and to the ex-

tracted unsulfated LES l3-2035, but not to thelauryl alcohol extract

(Magnusson and Gilje, 1973).

No further reports of injury resulting from human exposure to AES in

use or manufacturing situations have been found.
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APPENDT¡. C - A-ES .NoMENCLATURE A[p ABBRTVIATIoNS

Throughout this chapter the designatÍon AES has been used to Índicate

alcohol ethoxy sulfates. The number of carbon atoms in the a'lkyl chain is

numerically designatedwitha subscript. Mixtures of varlous alkyl chain

lengths are indicated by a numericaì range and, if availab'le, the ratio of

each carbon chain length is given in parentheses irmediately thereafter.

The degree of ethylene oxide polymerization is given by a subscript which

indicates either the average number of ethylene oxide units, if the deslgna-

tion is a single number, or a range. For example:

n-NaC.,Z_14 (40:60) AE3s - the linear, sodium salt of
alcohol ethoxy sulfate consisting of 40% Ct, and 60% \4
and possessing an average of three ethylene oxide units.

Occasionally, the abbreviation TES has been used to indicate tallow a'lcohol

ethoxy sulfates which are derived from natural a'lcohols and usually contain

l6-18 carbon units.

All concentrations of AES surfactants named in thjs chapter are expressed

as "active" unless otherwise specified.

In Sectíon III, the phrase "complete biodegradation" refers to complete

primary biodegradation. The complete conversion of a surfactant to carbon

dioxide, water and other inorganic compounds is referred to as u'ltÍmate

biodegradati on.
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ALKYLPHENOL ITHOXYLATES

Syrøpsis

The alkylphenolethoxyìates, aìthough not presentìy used to any signifi-
cant extent in household detergent products, still find considerab'le use in

industrial and agricultural applications. As such, these surfactants find
their way into the environment with the resulting possibítity of human exposure.

At this time, there are no national water quaìity standards established

in the United States for nonionic surfactants, and no information was found

concerning the levels of nonionic surfactants present in U.S. waterways.

However, concentrations of 0.0.l mg/l to l.0 rg/l have been detected in various

natural waterways of Europe.

Although the data presently available on environmental 'levels of non-

ionjc surfactants are sparse, the reported'levels do not appear to adversely

affect aquatic species. Laboratory studies with concentrations of ApE which

exceed environmental Ievels seem to indÍcate that these surfactants are s'lighily
more toxic to fÍsh than to mollusks, while crustaceans are'less susceptible than

fish. Irmature members of both vertebrate and invertebrate aquatic species

appear to be more sensitive than aduìt members of the same specÍes, and for most

aquatic organisms, the initial 24 hours of surfactant exposure appear to be

the most critical period with respect to toxicity.
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Until recently, considerable controversy existed as to what extent APE

are biodegraded, if at all. It is now generally accepted that APE undergo

primary biodegradatíon provided sufficient acclimation time is allowed. Ulti-

mate degradation of APE, however, has not been demonstrated.

An assessment of the fate of APE and the effects direct]y attributable

to APE in the environment is difficult due to several factors. First, the

alky'l chain attached to the phenyì ring can be either linear or branched in

nature. Second, the industria'l1y 'important APE consist of a complex mixture

of materials with a range of ethoxylate chain lengths, usualìy from four to

twenty ethylene oxide un'its. Finatly, APE as a complex mixture of chemical

entit'ies exhibit wide variations in biodegradation and aquat'ic toxicity.

In relation to human safety, animal studies with chronic oral exposure

to APE (1000 mg/kg/day for 2 yr) a level which exceeds estimated human ín-

take by several orders of magnitude resulted in no deleterious effects on test

animals. However, oral adiminstration of APE surfactants in a narrow molecu'lar

weight range (APEI5 - APE,S) has been linked to an increased incidence of cardio-

toxicity in certain laboratory animals. Acute irritation studies indicate that

APE present no substantial problem from accidental cutaneous or ocular exposure.

There was no indication from chronic feeding studies that APE exhibited car-

cinogenic activity in experimentaì animals. No studies were found concerning

mutagenic, teratogenic or reproductive effects.

From the informatÍon available at th'is time, ít appears that the use of

ApE does not pose either an environmental hazard or a significant' rjsk to
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human health. However, some areas of uncertainty such as the fíndings of

cardiotoxicity of certai¡ types of APE should be actívely pursued along with

mutagenesis, teratogenesis and reproduction studies.
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ALKYLPHENOL TTHOXYLATES

I. INTRODUCTION

Alkylphenol ethoxylates (APE) are one of severa'l groups of chemical

entities classified as nonionic surfactants. The use of APE has dÍminÍshed

considerably with the Íntroduction of newer, more readily degraded nonionics

(e.9. a]cohol ethoxy'lates) so that, at the present time, there is little APE

in domestic househo'ld products. This review was prepared to evaluate informa-

tjon on APE wÍth respect to:

(l) environmental fate and distribution, including bÍodegradation,

(2) effects on wild and domestic flora and fauna,

(3) product use and environmental safety for humans as indicated by

tests with laboratory animals and by data on human exposure.

Toxicity studÍes with a variety of APE in laboratory animaìs and aquatic

species at concentrations that exceed levels detected in the environment give

no indication that the use of APE poses either an environmental hazard or a

signÍficant risk to human health.

Commercia'lìy, a'lkylphenols are manufactured by the addition of phenol to

the double bond of an olefin in the presence of a cata'lyst. Reaction cata'lysts

include sulfuric, boric, oxalíc, tetraphosphoric and toluene sulfonic acids,

ferric ch'loride or boron trifluoride. 0f these, boron trifluoride is the most

widely used for the production of surfactant-grade a'lkylphenols. (Enyeart,
.1967) In general, the boron trifluoríde catalyzed reaction yie'lds a
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monoalkylphenol with approximately 90% of the product substituted in the

para position. If an excess of olefin is present, dialkyì derivatives are

found in increasing amounts, with substitution occurring mainly in the ortho

and para positions. (Enyeart, 1967) The alkyl phenol is purified by distÍl-

lation, then reacted with several moles of ethylene oxide to produce APE.

The addition of varying amounts of ethylene oxide to the alkylphenol enables

the production of a diverse number of products which exhibit a wide range of

solubility and performance characteristics.

0-(cH2-cH2-0)x H

Typical APE Surfactant

With respect to the amounts of material produced on an annual basis, the

U.S. International Trade Commission (1975) figures indicate a total of 1,124

billjon pounds of nonionics of all types were produced in 1973. The actual use

of nonionic surfactants in household cleaning products cannot be determined

from these Trade Commissjon figures. In thejr broad range of applícations,

nonionics are frequent'ly intermed'iates which are chemicaìly modified so that

they are no ìonger nonionic, A survey by the Soap and Detergent Association

of detergent manufacturers in the United States revealed that over 80% of the

nonionics used as such in household and institutional c'leanjng products during

1965 fell jnto 4 categories: primary alcohol ethoxylates, secondary alcohol
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ethoxylatesn alkyl ethanolamides, and alkyt amine oxides, The rremaining

types of nonionics, including APE' trêde up less than 4% of the total surfac-

tants used in household cleaning applications. (Mausner et a'|.,.1969)

A líst of chemical designations used in this chapter can be found in

Appendix D.
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II. ENVIRONMENTAL LEVELS

A. Analytical Methods

l. Nonionic Surfactants

A review of the ana'lytical techniques empìoyed in the determination of

the presumptive levels of nonionic surfactants in the environment and in \

biodegradation studies can be found in Chapter 3 (AE, II.A.). Brief'ly, these

methods include foaming potentia'|, changes in surface tension, detection of

ejther coba'lt thiocyanate or bismuth iodide active substances and thin-layer

chromatography.

B. tJater Qual i t.v Standards

The nonionic surfactants are not usualìy differentiated for standard

and regu'latory purposes. The discussion of this area can be found in Chapter

3 (AE, II.B.).

C. Alkylphenol Ethoxylates (APE) in Natura'l Water Bodies

Levels of nonionics, including alkylphenol ethoxylates, in the environ-

ment have been discussed in Chapter 3 (AE, II.C.). APE are not present'ly being

monitored, as such, in the United States or Europe.
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III. BIODEGRADATION

A detailed examination of the procedures emp'loyed to study the biodegra-

dation of nonionic surfactants can be found in Chapter 3 (Section II.A.) while

a discussion of the inf]uence various factors exert on the rate of biodegrada-

tion of surfactants in genera'l was provided in Chapter I (LAS, III). Based

on that foundatíon, this section will discuss these topic areas as they speci-

fically apply to the biodegradation of atkylpheno'l ethoxylates (APE).

A. Laboratory Test Systems Used in Nonionic Studies

l. c0^

-.

Evo'l uti on

Using a bottle test procedure, Sturm ('1973) examined the biodegradation of

and

was

biodegradabil ity even

5% of theoretical wíth

br-CnAPEr.

Gledhi'll (.l975) also reported a

C0, evolved) with br-CtAPE using his

I ow degree of

C0, evolution,

ultimate degradation (<20%

shake flask procedure.

linear CaAPtg and C.,'APE' via foam reduction, remova'l of CTAS (cobalt thio-

cyanate active substances) and COt production. He

ficant reductions in foam

the theoretical C02 Vield

branched al kyl

production was

CTAS occurred within

evolved during thÍs

chain reduced

approximately

reported that although signi-

4 days, less than 20% of

time period. Furthermore,

C0, was found to evolve slowly, reaching a plateau of approximately 40% after

some 26 days on test. A

further; at 26 days, C0,
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2. Die-Away Tests

a. River hlater Test

Using a cobalt thiocyanate analysis, Allred and Huddleston (1967) re-

ported that w'ithin 5 days, 53% of a sample of straight chain derived CaAPE6b%

(equiva'lent to an average of 9.3 E0 units per mole) had degraded compared to

20% of a branched-chain C'APE6S%. At 20 days, the 2 ethoxylates had undergone

primary degradation (65% and 25%, respectively); at 30 days, the br-CnAPE65%

had degraded 54% while the extent of degradation for the straight chaÍn sur-

factant had not changed.

Similar results were found by Frazee et al. (.1964). Employing IR and

UV ana'lyses, these investigators found that a br-CrAPE.,O degraded appreciabìy

(.l0E0 to 4t0) between the second and third weeks of the study.

The rate of degradation appears to be dependent upon the degree of acc'li-

mation. Lashen and Booman (1967) report that degradation (foam loss) of

TRIT0N x-lOoTM(cgAPEl6) in a ríver water die-away test was most rapid (4-7 days)

in river water taken below heavily industrial areas where nonioníc use was high;

degradation b,as slower wjth water taken from areas in whÍch nonionic use was low.

Similar results were reported by Kurata and Koshida (.l975).

b. Shake Culture Test

Using the shakeflask procedure, Asahara et al. (1972) æmpared the extent
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of prÍmary degradati.on of br-crAPEg.5. Results indjcated a 90% lo 97%

reduction in foam volume and CTAS at 6 days.

Allred & Huddleston ('1967), however, reported only 65% degradation (CTAS) in

8 days with straight chain derived C'APE65"/ and found only 30% degradation for

its branched-chain equ'ivalent under the same test cond'itjons.

' An even Targer difference in results depending on methodology was reported

by Sek.iguchi et a!. (197?), Using Bunch-Chambers media, these investigators

found a 94% (CTAS) decrease in C'APE concentration within I day' However' simul-

taneous analysis for tota'l organic carbon reveal ed a rapid decrease for the

fjrst 3 days, but no significant decrease thereafter', 47% of the organic carbon

still remained after 31 daYs.

Swisher (p. 56, l97O) believes that jnherent limitations jn the applicability

and .interpretation of the cobalt thiocyanate analysis are respons'ible for such

d'iverse results. (See Chapter 3, Section II'A'2'b')'

c. British STCSD (Standing Technjcal Connnittee on S.vnthetic

@

Using standard STCSD procedures, Stead et al. (1972) observed that by 21

days, a linear (C,.Ca), but random'ly attached APE' was degraded signìficantly

more (6'l%) than a C, propy'lene-trimer-derived APEg 04%) as detennined by foam

vo]ume measurements. The 2-ortho attached Ca-C 1O'linear APE9 underwent complete
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primary degradation (98%) under the same test conditions.

3. Simulated Treatment Processes

a. Activated Sludqe

Sato,et êl_., 1973 (cited in oba, 1974) obtained )90% removal in 24 hours

(colorÍmetric analysis) by aerating br-CnAPE.tO with activated sludge, and

Allred and Huddleston (.|967), using a semicontinuous activated sludge method

reported 75-95% degradation (CTAS) in 24 hours with straight chain derived

CaAPE6S% (equivalent to an average of 9.3 E0 units per rnole) and 60-80% degra-

dation for its branched-chain equivalent in the same time period. Booman

(unpublished data), however, found that if the activated sìudge unit was main-

tained in operation beyond 24 hours, the extent of biodegradation, even for

a branched-chain APE was considerably increased, and by 75 days, surfactant

levels (foam analysis) were insign'ificant.

A comparison of the results obtained from the OECD ('1971 ) confirmatory

test and from a modification of this procedure, a coupled units test (see

Chapter l, Section II, LAS) was undertaken by Fischer and Gerike (1975) using

n-CnAPE, and br-CrAPEl0. A l0 mg/l concentration of br-CrAPE.,O showed greater

than 90% reduction (method of HÍckbol d, 1972) in the uncoupled 0ECD procedure

but with the coupled units test (mean retention time of 6 hours), removaì of

68% CgD was seen. Similar findings v,,ere noted with 20 m9/l of n-CrAPEt' 94% loss

with the QECD procedure and 49% COD with the coupled units test (3 hr retention

time).
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Believing that-the variability of laboratory activated sludge tests was

due to the state of accl.imation of the sludge used, Lashen and Lamb (1967)

measured the time required for samples of activated sludge obtained from domes-

tic and industrial sewage treatment plants to acclimate to l0 mg/l of TRITON

X-]00 (CgAptlg) bV 90% (foam analysis) in a semi-continuous activated sludge

process. They found that the degree of acclimation of microflora to TRIT0N X-l00

was extremely varied; the accìÍmation time (i.e., the time needed to achieve

90% reduction in foam in 24 hours) ranged from less than 4 days to up to 90

days depending on whether the sewage treatment p'lant handled industrial or

domestic wastes, respective'lY.

b. Tricklins Filters

Stennett and Eden (.l97.l ) found that approximately 30% of C'APEB had de-

graded (anatytical method unspecified) in a percolating fi'lter apparatus within

2 weeks. gnce acclimated, greater than 70% of the original sample had degraded

by 3 weeks, and by l0 weeks, better than 90-95% of the original sample was

removed.

c. Anaerobic S.ystems

The only data currently available on anaerobic degradation were reported

by Booman and co-workers (Booman et al.,1966; Lashen et al.,1966). Employing

a bench-scaìe septic tank system, they found that a branched-chain C3APE10

whích was randomly tagged with l4C in the ethoxylate chain and with 3H in the
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aromatic ring, degraded between 58% (CTAS) and 63% (foam ìoss). The loss of
l4C rrus only 7"Á. If the effluent was then passed through a perco'lation field,
overal'l degradation values ranged from 84% (foam loss) to 93% (cTAs). The

average total loss of l4C *u, 46itwith.a maximum removal of 60% to 65% at

the end of study. No loss of 3n was seen, indicating that the loss in l4c

was not due to adsorption.

4. Influence of Temperature on the Test System

The rate of biodegradation of APt appears to be sensitÍve to variations

in temperature (Mann and Reid, l97l; Rudling and Solyom, 1974i stiff et al.,
1973; Stiff and Rootham, '1973). In a fie'ld study with N0NIDET P40TM (CBAptB_g)

APT

80%

In another stuiiy, temperature was seen to affect the rate of degradation

of br-CTAPE consisting of tripropyìene phenol ethoxylates with 8,10,14, l6

and 30 E0 units under the degradatíon conditions of the OECD (1971 ) screening

test. The length of the ethoxyìate chain produced no signifÍcant differences

in C'APE biodegradabiìity (Wickbold's method, TLC and GC)¡ all were found to

undergo )90% primary degradation within ì2 days of incubation at 20oC. GC

analysis of C,APE* CaAPEIO and CaAPEt4 samp'les incubated 4 days at 20oC revea'led

that a CaAPE' derivative was the maior degradation product. After 28 days at

this temperature, approximately 50% of the CTAPE, derivative had been degraded.

and NONIDET PlooTM{crReel4-15) in a trickting fi'tter sewage treatment plant, Mann

and Reid (1971 ) reported only 20% of the

et al., 1966) in the winter months while

degraded (TLC method of Patterson

degraded duríng the summer.
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No degradation of the CaAPEZ derivative was observed at l5oC. Additionalìy,

it was also determined yia benzene extracts of activated sludge and effluent

that surfactant removal was due to biodegradation and not to adsorption onto

the activated s'ludge (Rudling and Solyom, 1974).

Stiff et al. (.1973) examined the removal of NONIDET P40 (ctRRft-r) from

an activated s'ludge treatment pìant at 8o,12" and l5oC. Removal of NONIDET P40

was extensive at lsoc. At 'lower temperatures, degradation was found to be

dependent on surfactant concentration. At 5 mg/l, greater than 90% removal

was observed regardless of temperature, but at 20 mg/1, the degree of removal

varied considerably; 40-gS% with a mean of 68% at lZoC and 20-80%with a mean

of 50% at 8oC. The authors suggest that at l2oC or below and a surfactant con-

centration of 20 ng/\, a stable population of microorganisms adapted to N0NIDtT

P40 could not be maintained. In a separate paper by these investigators (Stiff

and Rootham, lg73), the biodegradation of ETHYLAN TUTM (Ur-CaAPtg.U), ruOrutOET P40

(br-CrAPEr-g)anA ETHYLAN M0-9lTM 1n-RReg) was compared at 5o,8o, l2o and ru20oC

at the same surfactant concentrations and under identical test conditions. No

signìficant differences from the earlier study were found as to the degree of

APE removal; a'll were well degraded (>90%) at 20"C, but exhibited large fluctua-

tions below 12"C.

B. Field Tests

There is a notjceable shortage of available data that deals with the per-

formance of APE in the field. However, the data that are currently available

indicate that APE do undergo primary biodegradation under field conditions.
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Lashen and Booman (1967) used the cobalt thiocyanate and thin-]ayer

chromatography methods to determine the biodegradation of TRITON X-100

(CgAPElg) in an extendéd aeration-activated sludge sewage treatment p'lant.

They found that the renroval of 5 and l0 mg/l of this surfactant was greater

than 90% after ?0-44 days.

The biological treatability of TRITON X-l00 (CgAPEtg) was examined in¡ a

package-type, extended-aeration, activated sludge treatment plant which served

the entire waste treatment needs of a smaJì college, Flow proportionaì spiking

was conducted to provide TRITON X-100 concentrations of 4 and l0 mg/l in 2 of

3 separate aerators; the third aerator.served as a control. Surfactant con-

centrations (CTAS) were determined for raw sewage, clarifier effluents and

mixed liquors. The surface tension and foam volume of effluent samp'les were

also determined. The test, initiated at the end of August, was run for 44 days;

a second phase of the study in which on'ly the l0 mg/l concentration was examined,

continued from day 45 to day 7ì.

The authors observed greater than 90% removal (CTAS) which was associated

with a high loss (90-95%) in the ability to foam or lower surface tension.

Negligible adsorption (l-3 mg nonionic detergent/gm suspended solids) was seen

duríng the test (Lashen and Lamb,1967; Rohm and Haas, 
.1967).

In a field trial with N0NIDET P40 (CBAPEB-g), Mann and Reid (19i1) found

that the rate of degradation in a trick'ling filter sewage treatment plant cor-

responded to the temperature of the sewage and the filter bed. Mann and Reid

offer two possib'le explanations for this, beyond assuming mere'ly a temperature

effect on reaction rate: (l) bacteria in the sewage which are capabìe of
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degrading APE in the summer are absent or dormant in the winter; (Z) the rate

of bacterjal fiìm growth on the fitter bed is jnfluenced by climatjc conditions

and a]ters the characteristics of the sewage treatment process. (See Sect'ion

III. 4.4. of this chapter for further details.)

C. Effect of Chemical Structure

perhaps due to the lack of reìiable methods of ana'lysis, few investigators

to date have studied the influence that the chemical structures of the hydro-

philic and hydrophobic portions of an APE molecule exert on the rate of bio-

degradati on.

A Gram-negatìve bacillus ("strain Khl7")isolated from sewage by selective

culture degraded C0N0X J099TM (CaAPE'.5), and br-CrAPEr.5 via stepwise shorten-

ing of the ethoxy'late chain and accumulation of 1,2 and 3 ethoxylate residues.

No s1gnificant degradation of the benzene ring or the branched alkyl chain v'Jas

noted. Degradation was determined by Wickbold's (1972) method and the TCL pro-

cedure of Patterson et al. (1966) (Unilever Research Laboratories, unpubl'ished data).

Osburn and Benedict (1966), using UV and IR ana'lyses, reported that APE

degradation proceeded by two routes: carboxylation of the alkyì group, and de-

gradation of the ethylene oxide chain. Their results indicated that both branched

and linear structures containíng l0 or less t0 units/mo'le degrade by both routes.

Degradation of the E0 chain (apparently via a hydrolytic mechanism) occurs onìy

when the chain contains l0 or less E0 units. Linear structures with more than

l0 E0 units/mole are preferentiaì'ly degraded by carboxylation of the alky'l group

while branched-chain structures containing more than l0 E0 units/nrote were found

to be essentia'l1y non-biodegradable Ín their system (river water die-away test).
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Ut'ilìzing a shake flask test with C'APEIO-acclimated bacterÍa, Booman

et a'l . (.1965) found that CBAlr.U degraded (CTAS) completely in 4 days,

C'APEIO in 4-5 days and C'APET.S in 5-7 days, while Huyser (1961) reported

that resistance to degradation of APE increased with the number of E0 units

and with the degree of branching of the alkyl chain. Similar findings have

been reported by Gamjson and Matson (1964), Blankenship and Piccolini

(1963) and Steinle et al. (1964).

The work done in this area was summarized by Osburn and Benedict (1966)'

ind'icat'ing that:

(l) the degree of branching of the alky'l chain influences the rate

of degradation - less branching resu'lts in a faster rate of

degradati on;

(2) a decrease in the rate of biodegradation is observed with an in-

crease in the number of E0 units/mole;

(3) the position of attachment of the benzene rìng to the straight

a'lkyl chain has a considerab'le influence on the rate of degrada-

tion - primary attachment produces a faster rate than secondary

attachment. (See Swisher, pp. 319-320, 
.l970.)

D. Metabol ic Pathways of Biodegradation

A brief discussion of a few selected areas concern'ing the metabolìc

pathways of biodegradation of APE surfactants follows.
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Much controversy has centered around the extent of APt biodegradation.

In recent years, several investigators have established that ApE do undergo

primary biodegradation, and Gledhill ('1975) and Sturm (.l973) have shown some

degree (but not 100%) of ultimate APE biodegradatÍon. The three principaì

po'ints of possible metabolic attack on an APE molecule are the hydrophobic a1kyl

chain, the hydrophi'lic ethylene oxide chain and the aromatic ring. It is now

generally agreed that if allowed sufficient acclimation time, APt will undergo

substant'iaì primary biodegradation via shortening of the E0 chain and some

carboxylation of the a'lky1 chain, perhaps by r,r-oxidation (0sburn and Benedict,

1966; Lashen et al., 1966; Swisher, pp.320-21,.l970), but the extent of further

metabolism of the a'lkyl chain or benzene ring js unknown. No evidence for

formation of a free phenol ic group in the course of degradation has been re-

ported.

Patterson et a'I. (1970) found that the usual route of degradation (Tt-C) for

CaAPEg during a 6-week study usìng a batch d'ie-away actjvated-sludge procedure

was slow oxidation and hydro'lysis of the aìky'l groups, the aromatic ring and the

ethoxy chain, simultaneously. When the pH was raised from pH 7 to pH 9.2, the

hydrolysis of the ethoxylate chain t^tas found to proceed at an increased rate.

Rudling (1972) reported the formatjon of C'APEZ as the single maior product

from a br-CnAPE.,O and Booman and co-workers (Boomangt-ê-1., 1965; Lashen et al . '
]966) found that when a br-CrAPE.,O which was randomìy tagged with l4C jn th.

ethoxylate chain and with 3H Ín the aromatic ring was added to a septic tank-

percolation fie'ld system, a maximum loss of 60-65% l4C *u, observed. Thjs
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loss was attributed to conversion

bacterial protoPlasm. (See III.
of the ethoxylate chain to 14c0, and/or

4.3.c. of this chapter for additional details')

Cain (t974) points out that such release of E0 units, one at a tine' ffiôV

be effected by:

(l ) hydrolysis,

(2) oxjdative cleavage of the ether bridge' or

(3) oxidation of the o-carbon atom and hydrolysis of the resulting ester.

In conclusion, ApE have been shown to undergo primary biodegradation but

the rate of ultimate biodegradation is genera'liy found to be slow' The

major degradative pathway appears to be shortening of the ethoxylate chain'

Carboxylation of the aìkyl chain has been demonstrated but the extent of de-

gradation of either the atkyl chain or the benzene ring is not known at this

time.

E. Surrnary

Attempts to characterize the course of biodegradation of APE surfactants

have produced variable results. Recent studies indicate that, g'iven sufficient

accl imation time, APE do undergo primary biodegradation in a variety of test

systems and field studies. The course of ultimate biodegradability of APE,

however, is slow. The influence of modifications in ambient temperature on the
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rate of primary biodegradation, as well as the role played by a particular

APE configuration were also noted.

The maJor degradative pathway for alky]phenol ethoxylates appears to be

via shortening of the ethoxylate chain, although some degree of carboxylation

of the alkyl chain has been demonstrated.
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. IV. ENVIRoNMEUTAL SAFETY

A. Aquatic Toxicity

The toxicity of APE has been evaluated for a variety of species, under

a wide range of conditions; however, lÍttle work has been done on the toxicity

of intermediaries. The results suggest that levels presently reported in the

aquat'ic environment do not approach LCUO values. However, sublethal effects

occur at APE levels.less than I mg/].

The advantages and limitations of the various methodologies of acute

toxicity tests have been discussed in chapter I (LAS pp. 99-100).

l. Acute Toxicity - Fish

Table 5-A summarizes the acute toxicity_data available for fish. Several

points are evident from this compilation. FÍrst, although many different

spec.ies and surfactants were tested using varying methods, most of the Lcuo

values fall between 4 and lZ mg/1. Some rough comelations between toxicity and

age of test spec'ies, time, temperature and hardness can be made.
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taUte S-n ncute tox

Species

Rainbow trout
(Salmo qairdneriÍ )

Surfactant

cgAPEg. 
s

CoAPEo ç
bíode(Ëãdati on
products

cgAPEt 
0

ffiits.**No LC5g could be calculated.

Experimental
Condi tions

fish - 7-ll cm,
24 and 48 hr. solu-
tion change over,
llo t 2"C, pH 7.6-
8.4, hardness l/g ¡¡g/l
CaCO-. l0 fish/conc.

J

fish-6tlcm,
static, l0 t loC,
t¡ai¿nèés ãlo rgli

fish - 8-10 cm,
static, l5 t 0.SoC
hardness 20 Wll
CaCO,

fish - 3.0 cm,
continuous flow,
15 t l"C, hardness
300 mg/l CaCO,

Toxicity (mq/l )

LCso

24 hr - 5.50
(s.0-6.os¡*

96 hr - 4.70
(4.r2-5.35)

'14 day - 4.25
(3.e7-4.54)

LCso

96hr - ì0-t2.5
48 hr. changeover
96 hr. - 7.5-10.0
24 hr. - change over

96 hr. - 4.5-5.9
(as concentration
of parent nonionic)

LCso

24 hr. - 7.5
(7.2-7 .8)

LCso

24 hr - 9.8
(7.8-rr.r)

48 hr - 9.4
( 7.4-r o. e)

LCso

24 hr range (7.3-.l0. 
5 )**

48 hr - 7.4
( 6. 3-e.0)

96 hr - 5.8
(4.6 - 7.4)

LCd LCr oo.

Calamarí and
Marchetti (.l973)

Unilever Research
Laboratories,
unpublished data

Unilever Research
Laboratories,
unpublished data

CaAPEB fish - 12-16 cm
semicontinuous ilon,
l5-t5.6"C, pH 7.3-
7.4, hardness 290-
310 mg/l CaC0,

Þ
(tr

¿c
t7r
=!o
J
o

This range represents the



Species Surfactant

Table s-A ( Continued )

Experimental
Cond i ti ons

fish-5+lcm,
static 20"C
hardness 62.5 mg/1
CaC0,

fish - average 7.5
cm, static 20oC
hardness 150 mg/l
CaCO,

static, pH 7.3-7.4,
30-40 aìevins/conc.
hardness 240-260 ng/1
l0 fry and finger-
I i ngs/conc.
Stages:
I aìevin (inrned.

after hatching)
2 alevin-6days
3 alevin - 12 days
4 alevin - 19 days
5 aìevin-fry - 23

days
6 fry - 25 days
7 fry - 40 days
8 fingerl ing-

2ì0 days

Toxi ci ty

LCso

?4 hr - 6.0-10.0**
48 hr - 7.1

(6.2-8.0)

Lcso

3hr-62
3hr-30
3 hr - 13.5
3 hr - .l3.5

3hr-2.5
3hr-4.4
3hr-7.0
3hr-8.0

Source

Marchetti (t965)

tlliiiT,:åi" ,cgAIE,o .
( conti nued )

caAPEl 
0

LCSO Unilever Research

24 hr _ ll .7 Laboratories,' iil.O-ià'.1'l unPublished data

È
Ot

teA. This range represents the LC'-LC'00.



Speci es

Bluegill sunfish
(Lepomis macrochirus)

Surfactant

SURFONIC N-4OTM
caAPE4

@
Experimental

Condi tions

fish mean weight -
1.0 gram, static and
dynamic, l8 + 0.soC,
pH 7.ln hardness -
35 mg/ì CaC0,

Toxici ty ( mq/ì)

LC-^
ståHic 24 hr - t.s

('r .3-r .8)

LC-^
ståttc24hr -7.8

(6.2-e.e)

LC-^
ståUic 24 hr - z.B

(2.4-3.2)

LC_^

ståttc 24 hr - B.e
( 5. e-l 3.6)

dynamic 24 hr - > 10.0

llggt. 24 hr - > rooo.o

LC-^
rtilic 24 hr - 3.5

(3.r-4.0)

LCso

static 24 hr - 16.?
( r 3.3-t e.8 )

dynamic 24 hr - > 10.0

LC-^
st38ic 24 hr - loao.o

(663.0-r470.0)

Source

Macek and Krzeminski
(re7s)

Þ
\¡

sURFONIc N-95, Tî4

caAPEg

IGEPAL CO.52OT
c9APE5

IqEPAL co-630,T]U
caAPEg

IGEPAL CO-88OJM
caAPE30

TR,IT0N X-45,TM
CBAPEt 

0

TRITON X-IOO,
CSAPEl 

0

TRITON X-3O5,TM
c8APE30

É

Ur
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J
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Speci es

Goìden orfe
(Idus melanotus )

Harl equi n
( Rasbora
heteromorpha )

Mi nnow
(Phoximus phoxinus)

TABLE .5-A (Continued)

txperi mental
Condi ti ons

Fish - 7 cm,
static, 20 + l"C
hardness - 150 mg/l
CaC0,

Fish - 5-7 cm

continuous fìow,
20"C, hardness -
268 ng/1 CaC0t

Fish - 5-7 cm,
statìc, 20oC

Fish - 1.3-3.0 cm,
continuous flow,
20"C, hardness -
?0 ng/1 CaC03

Toxicity (mq/l )

!1u9" - e.5
(8.5-10.2)

48 hr - 9.5
(8.2-r0.2)

!ÎuR" - 7.4
(6.7-8.2)

48 hr - 7.4
(6.7-8.2)

96hr-7.0
(6.r-8.7)

Scrurce

Unilever Research
Laboratori es ,
unpubl ished data

Fischer, personal
comrnunication, as cited
in Gloxhuber (1974)

Unilever Research
Laboratori es ,
unpublished data

Surfactant

cgootl 
o

caAPEg

caAPrl 
0

cgAPtl 
0

LCg- 48

13g-
hr-5

48hr-7
48hr-10

Fish - 6-9
static, l7
hardness -
CaC0,

Cffit
+ I .5"C
505 mg/l

LCso
24 hr - 12.3

( r 0.6-'14.2 )
48 hr - ll.3

(e. r -r 3.7 )
96 hr - 8.6

(5.6-1t.8)

LCso
24 hr - 9.9

(e.3-r r .o)
48 hr - 8.6

(8.3-e.o)
-È,

s



t8:Í:l,Tll""'^ caAPEro

-ãuraTusT

Species Surfactant

tRgt¡ s-A (Continued)

Experimental
Condi tions

Fish - 6 cm.
static, 20oC

Toxicity (mg/t ) Source

LC^n Unilever Research
24"Ér - 13.8 Laboratories,

Guppy caAPElr tnr-) Fish - 2 cn., LC.'.,., Van Emderi et al.
young - 0.7 ðm. z+'HF-remaje-57 (.1974) ----

hardness - 200 ng/1 (9.7-17.8) unpublished data
CaC0, 48 hr - t3.8

(e .7 -17 .8)

25"C. 24 hr-male-64
( Lebi s tes
retîculãtus )

Þ
r.o

24 hr-young-S2

LISSAP0LTM NXR Deleterious Madai and An der Lan,(caAPE) 
;ïïii."., above Á13îf;1,3l iì8iÍr'^'

HosTApALTM Deleterious
(APE) effects

encountered above
4-6 mg/l*

No additional information was provided.

c
Þr
=1o
J
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Spec i es

Brown trout
(Salmo trutta)

Cod
(Gqdus molr"bua)

Fl ounder
(!l eurqnqqlLel fl esus )

Surfactant

cgAPtt 
0

TABLE 5-A . (Continued)

Experimental
Condi tions

Fish - 2.8 or 5.8 cm
continuous flow,
I 5"C, hardness -
26-36 mg/l CaCOg

Fish - 30 cm,
continuous flow,
6-8"C, or l5-l7oC,
at least 5 fish/
conc.

Fish - 30 cm.,
continuous flow,
l5-17"C" At least
5 fi sh/conc.

Toxici ty (ms/l )

!luß, - r.3
(r.o-2.0)

48 hr - 2.7
(r.8-60.7)

LCso
96 hr - 2.5 l5-.l7'C

6.1 ; 6-8"C

LCso

96 hr - 3.0

Source

Unilever Research
Laboratori es ,
unpubì ished data

Swedmark et al.
(te7l )- -

caAPEt 
0

caAPtt 
0

Þ
f\)o



MarchettÍ (.l965) tested rainbow trout of dífferent ages. The a'levin

was most tolerant of CTAPETO ínrnediately after hatching, and cou'ld tolerate

2 and 5 tÍmes, respectively, the concentratÍons tolerated by alevins 6 and

19 days old. Alevins with complete'ly absorbed yolk sac (stage 5) were 20 times

more susceptible than new'ly hatched a'levins, showing respective 3 hr LCUO

values of 2.5 and 62 ng/l. Toìerance Íncreased in the fry and the fingerlings.

Van Emden et al. (lgl+) found that young guppies were slightly more sen-

sitive than adults. However, newly hatched guppies were not tested.

Experimental conditions affect the toxÍcity ofsurfactants to fish.
Temperature may be an important factor in determining toxicity. Rainbow

trout were tested at several different temperatures; however, other variables

were not held constant (UnÍlever Research Laboratories, unpublished data).

Tests with cod suggest that this species may be more susceptible to C,APE at

higher temperatures (Swedmark et g!., .l97'l). 
No correlation between water

hardness and toxicity of CaAPE was observed although thÍs has been found for

other surfactants (Uni'lever Research Laboratories, unpublished data).

A surfactant's configuration may also affect its toxicity to aquatic

organisms. Tests with CrAPEg.s, caAPEg and caAPt, showed that toxÍcity in-

creased with decreasing E0 chain 'length for Salmo gairdneri, Ganrnarus pu'lex and

Daphnia; however, LCuo values were given onìy for caAPEg.5 (un'ilever Research

Laboratories, unpub'lished data). Similar results were found for bluegill sun-

fish (Macek and Krzeminski, 1975). These authors found that APE with E0 numbers

of 30 were not very toxic to bluegi'll, with LCS' values of greater than 1000 mg/1.
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In tests where toxicity values for various times are given, a slight

increase in the LCUO value is usually seen with increasing time. Apparently'

the first 24 hours is the period of greatest toxicity (Calamari and Marchetti '
1973; Unilever Research Laboratories, unpublished data). In support of this

conclusion, it has been found that more frequent changing of test so'lutions

increased the toxicity of APE. Ana'lyses by the Wickbold (1972) method did not

show a significant decline in concentration over 48 hours (Unilever Research

Laboratories, unpubì'ished data). It may be that metabolites are formed which

are less toxic than the parent compound. 0n the other hand, the surfactant may

be adsorbed on the sjdes of the container or the fish. This report also showed

that partial degradation of CaAPE by a bacterium'isolated from sewage produced

materials somewhat more toxic to rainbow trout than the parent compound. 0n

the other hand, it has been suggested that bluegill were less susceptib'le to

APE degraded in an activated sludge unit than to the parent compound (GAF,

unpublished data as cited in Macek and Krzeminski, 1975). These differences

may be resolved to some extent with improvements in anaìytical techniques

and better identjfication methods for intermed'iates in the biodegradation

process.

2. Acute loxicity - Invertebr

A summary of acute toxicity values for invertebrates is shown jn Table

5-8. It is difficult to compare results for d'ifferent spec'ies from different

studjes, but it appears that most invertebrates are less susceptible than fish.

In genera'|, crustaceans have been found to be more tolerant than the mollusks.
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Swedmark et al. (t97'l) have done most of the work which appears in

Table 5 - B. Larvae of both the spÍder crab and the sessile Balanus balanoides

were more susceptible than the adult forms. Further, they found that the

intermoult stage of the decapod Leander adspersus was more tolerant to CTAPE.,O

than the post-moult stage. They atso reported that higher temperatures in-

creased the toxicity of this surfactant to mussels and clams.

Tests by Van Emden et al. (1974) suggest that the mosquito (Aedes aeqvpti)

is very tolerant of C,APE.,., . l{axwell and Piper (1968) tested severa'l different

surfactants on Culex pipiens quinquefasciatus and found LCUO values rangÍng

from I to )400 mg/I. Dinonylphenol-E0 was the most toxic, followed by tride-

cylphenol-E0, mononony'lpheno'l-E0, and CTAPE. However, the length of the ethylene

oxide chain a'lso inf'luenced toxicity. Compounds with extremely short E0 chain

length (an average of I E0 per mole) or those with an extrenely long chain

were the least toxic.

The work by Corner et al. (1968) points out a problem in evaluating

toxicity tests with formulations. They found that C,APE was the least toxic

component of an oi1-spill-remover detergent. The stabiìizer (coconut-fatty

acid diethanolamide) and the solvent (kerosene extract) had LTUO (time in

which a given concentration is lethal to 50% of the population) values for

barnacles of l8 and 2 minutes, respectiveìy, at 50 ppm BP l002TM (compared to
.l20 

minutes for CaAPE).' As a result, toxÍc effects of any detergent formula-

tion cannot necessarily be attributed to the surfactant.
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I nvertebrates

Species

Arthopoda-
crustacea

Gammarus pul ex LrssAPOL NXA(CaAPE)

Surfactant
Experimental

Condi ti ons

Static,20oC,
hardness 202 ng/1
CaC0,

I 6-200C

continuous flow
6-goc, l5-.l7"c
at least 5
organi sms/conc.

continuous flow,
6-8oC, at least
5 organisms/conc.

il

rq¡:sily.lrul-l-)

Deleterious effects
appear above 1-2 ng/1

LCso
24 hr - 44.2 .

(40.2-48.4)-

LT56 (min. )
500 ppm - 50
50 ppm - 120
25 ppm - 200
5 ppm - non-toxic

LCso
96 hr - >100,

6-BoC adult
96 hr, l5-'l7'C

intevmoult stage-5O
postmoult stage-.l0

LCSO - 96 hr >100

LCso -
96 hr adult - >100
96 hr Stage I zoea

larvae - ì0**

Source

Madai and An Der Lan
(1964) as cited
in: Gloxhuber
( r e74)

Unil ever Research
Laboratori es ,
unpubl ished data

Corner et al.
( 1 e68)

Swedmark et al.
(re7r )

Daphnia magna

Elminius modestus
STasã-IT ñaupäì-
( barnacl e)

caAPEl 
0

caAPEl 
0

Þ
T\)Þ

Leander adspersus CaApEl0

Leander squilla

Euoaqurus bernhardus
(hermit crab)

Hvas araneus
(spider crab)

*957 
Confidence Limit

**static tests used for larvae



@
Experimental

Condi ti onsSpecies

Balanus balanoides

Insecta

Surfactant Toxicity (mg/l )

LCso
96 hr - A5 (aduìt)
96 hr - .l.5 (Stage

II nauolius
I arvae)**

Source

Swedmark
(re7r )

et al.

Aedes aeqvoti

--Y¿+--

(mosqur to,|

Culex pipiens
oui nouefasci atus

(mosqui to)

Mol I usca
--(E-elecvpoda)

Cardium edule

-(coffi)-

caAPEI 
0

caAPEt l

various nonionics
including C.APE
dinonyl phenól ethyl ene
oxide, C"APE and tri-
decyl phellol ethyl ene
oxide adducts

caAPEt 
0

continuous flow,
6-8"C, at least
5 organisms/conc.

2nd and 3rd stage
larvae, 25"C

pupae, static
25"C, pH 7.5-8.0

adult, 6-8"C, l5-17"C
continuous flow, at
least 5 organisms/conc.

tli de range of
values from I
(see text)

Van. Emden et al.
(1e74)

Maxwell and
Piper (1968)

Swedmark
(re7r )

LCso -
LCr oo

Lcso

96hr-

- 500
- t000

LCso
- >400

24 hr
-25hr

Þ
f\t(tl

b8ufl" - rz (6-B"c)
<'to (t5-17"c)

et al.

LC¡o
96 hr
96 hr

- l8 (6-8"C)
- <ìo (t5-17"c)

É
-l
Ur
fao
J
o

5 (6-8"9)
96 hr - <<10

(juvenile l5-17"C)



@
Experimental

Species Surfactant Conditions Toxicitv Source

Pecten maximus-lscanoil-

Pecten opercularis

Gastropoda

Biomphal ari a
ql abrata
(snail )

caAPEl 
0

caAPEt I

aduTt LCSO

l5-17"C, continuous 96-ñr -<<5 (t5-.l7'C) Swedmark et al.
flow, ai least 5 .(t971)
organi sms/conc.

LCso
96 hr - <<10

1.5-2 cm,static, LCIOO - 24 hr - 23 Van_Emden et al.
25"C (]974)

Þ
N)
Or



In studies with a marine annelid, Scolelepis fu]iginosa, Foret-

Montardo (197'l) found that storage affected the toxicity of LENSEX TA0ITl4

(APE). The LTIOO for l0 rg/l was 20 hours. After 7 days storage, the

LTIOO had dropped to 9.25 hours, and after 28 days, to 7 hours. At

higher concentrations, toxicity decreased with storage.

3. Acute Toxicity - Microorqanisms

The inhibitÍon of algae by nonionic surfactants has been studied

by several authors. Ukeles (1965) tested the lgepaì series (C0-6l0TM, APE';

c0-630TM,ApEg.s; c0-7roTM,ApE., 0.5; c0-730TM, ARr.,5 ; cO-BboTM,AeEro;

C0-880TM,APE30) for'toiicity to 12 species of marine. phytoplankton. All

species were inhibited at l0-.l000 mg/1. Although there was some varia-

b'ility, all species showed less inhibition at higher IGEPAL numbers.

The most sensitive species were Stichococcus sp. and Nannochloris sp.

These organisms were completely inhibited at 100-.l000 mg/l of all

surfactants. The least sensitive species vlas Protococcus, with growth

almost always equal to controls. The authors suggested that thickness

of cell walls correlated with tolerance to surfactants. However, they

pointed out some exceptions, showing that the chemical composition of

the cell wall may be important.

Davis and G'loyna (1967) also found variability in the response of blue-

qreen and green algae to C.,APE., .. OscillatbriA bornet'i, Oscillatoria- J J.a

chalybia, Oscillatoria formosa, G'loccapsa alr¡icola, Scenedesmus obl iquus,

and Ulothrix firnbriata showed appreciable inhibition to,CaAPE,.S at

20 ng/1. Anabaena variabilis, Oscillatoria tenuis, Ankistrodesmus
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braunii, Chlorella p.vrenoidosa and !tr]-ore]1a- vulgaris showed marked in-

hi bi tion.

Batch additions of 50 mg/l CaAPEg.5 to pond water had a stimulatory

effect on blue-green algae and an inhibitory effect on Euglena. In

addition, the authors found that algae contributed only a small amount

to the degradation of the surfactant.

Little research has been done on the effect of surfactants on

bacteria. calcott and Postgate (1971) used nonionic surfactant to pro-

tect Aerobacter aeroqenes from freezing and thawing damage' In this

study, they found that IiIACROCYCL0NTM, a polyethylene glycol 'ether of p-

tertoctylphenol-formaldehyde cyclic tetramer with l2 ethylene oxide

residues per molecule, was tox.ic to 25% of a population of A' aerogenes

at concentrations between 200 and 100'000 mg/l.

Vandoni and Go'ldberg-Federjco (.l973) found that CTAPE (0.1% by weight)

had a slight jnhibitory effect on the nitrification process in two soils

they tested.

Based on the studies cited above, there is insufficient information

available to make generalization as to the toxicity of APE to microorganjsms.

The studíes show that the susceptibílity of algae to APt js variable.
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4. Sublethal Effects and Chronic Toxicity

Various subletha'l effects have been observed

Laboratories (unpublished data) described ematic

for

and

fish. Unilever Research

exaggerated swimming

movements in rainbow trout at concentrations of CrAPEn.5 greater than 5-6 ng/1.

The fish then showed loss of balance and an inabi'lity to maintain station in

mid-water. A passive stage followed in which the fish lay on the bottom with

very slow ventilatÍon of the gill chanrber. Recovery occurred with removal to

clean water. For comparison, the LCUO value (96-hour) for this specíes was

l0-T2.5 rg/.l. Similar effects were observed by Swedmark et al. (1971).

Swedmark et al. (197.l) tested several invertebrates for sublethal effects due

to CTAPETO. Such functions as byssal activity, heart rate, siphon activÍty,

and burrowing activity of bivalves were examined. New byssal threads in mussels

were no longer formed after l7 hrs at concentrations above l0 mg/l. The heart

rate of juveniles of this species was reduced and irregular at much lower con-

centrations (0.5 mg/l ).

Siphon activÍty of Cardium edule (cockle) and Mg arenaria (c'lam) was

affected after .l20-hour 
exposures to 5 mg/'|. Burrowing of the bivalves,

Astarte montagui, Â. su'lcata, and C. edule, was inhibited at 4 mg/l and lÍmited

at 2 ng/1. No effect was seen at concentrations less than I mg/1.

Simi'lar inhibitory effects were observed for crustaceans. The decapods,

L. squilla and L. adspersus showed avoidance reactions (increased swimming,

violent movements of abdomen and extremities) immediately after immersion
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in l0-100 mg/l CaAPEl0.. Impa'ired swimming contìnued for the 3-week expo-

sure, more severely at higher concentrations. Locomotion of the hermit

crab was affected after 6 days exposure to 20 mS/l CrAPElg, but no similar

effect was observed 'in the spider crab or the shore crab at concentra-

tions less than 100 mg/l. Buryowjng' response to food, and beating of

cim'i of various crustaceans was affected Ín 5-10 mg/'l' and inhibited

in concentrations of l5-25 mg/l.

It is apparent that both fish and invertebrates may be adverseìy

affected at concentrations lower than those producing acute toxicity.

Swedmark et al. (.l971) suggest that sublethal effects may be letha'l in

the environment, by making a spec'ies more vulnerable to predation'

B. Interactions with Other Chelticals

Few investigations into synergistic toxìcity have been conducted

for non.ionjcs, although some related studies have been reported. Pat-

terson et a't . (1967) reported that LISSAPOL t'txTM tRefr-11) and DOBANE JNXTM

(an LAS) have a synergistic effect on foamìng. The relationship of this

effect to aquatic toxicity js unknown'

Since nonionics are often used in combination with pesticides' a

possible synergistic effect was examined. The effects of the surfactant

jn these cases, however, is indirect. Hoodham et al' (.|974) found the

use of an APE surfactant, 0RTH0 HDDTM, resu'lted'in more rapid injt'ial

penetrat.ion of insectic'ide into citrus leaves. |lJithÍn z hours after

application, a higher percentage (29.6 ppm) ¡¡as found in internal portions
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of the ìeaf, with smaller annunts at the surface and sub-surface (14.4 ppm).

Without the use of surfactant, no sÍgnificant penetration had occurred 1 day

after appì ication.

similar results were observed by other authors. sands and Bachelard

(.l973) found that KEMONtc gogTM(caApEg) doubted the uptake of picloram by

eucalyptus leaf disks. Fisher and l,lalker (ì955) as cited by parr and Norman

(.l965) observed a 7-fold increase in the absorption of phosphorus by appìe

leaves with the addition of TRITON X-100(C8ApEl0).

C. Effects of APE on Higher plants

Few studies have been conducted to examine the toxicity of ApE to
pìants, aìthough indírect effects have been discussed above. In l956,.Gast

and Ear'ly tested many solvent and emulsÍfiers used Ín insecticide formula-

tions for their effects on plants. Solutions (1% and 0.1% vlv were app'lied to

the leaves of 4 inch p'lants of sweet corn, cucumber, cotton, lima bean, tobacco

and tomato. After one week, the plants were rated for injury: 0 = no visible
sígn of injury, I = very slight injury,2 = moderate injury,3 = heavy injury,
4 = severe injury, usually a dead pìant. Table 5-C. sunmarizes the results.

TRITON X-45' TRITON X-I00. and IGTPAL cA-7]0 were the most phytotoxic of the

APE tested. Appìication of .l.0% solutions of these surfactants produced severe

injury to tomato p]ants; however, O.O1% solutions had no effect.
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TABLE 5 -L
Summary of Some Iniury Ratings for APE on Higher Plants*

I nj ury

Average Ratjng (for all plants)

Surfactant

IGEPALTM 1.0%

1.42
2.90
2.77
3.13
?.95

1.0%

3. l3
3.18
t.t3
0.19

0.1%

0
0.13
0.52
0.66
0. 50

0.63
1.25
0.08
0

c0-430
c0-530
c0-630
cA-7t 0
c0-71 0

TRITONTM

x-45
x-l 00
x-t 20
x-l 55

Gast and Early, 1956

Tinõlud'es-5'eans, corn, cotton, cucumber, tobacco and tomato.

Regupathy and Subramaniam (1974) found that pollen germination of the

bitter-gourd (Momordjca charantia) was significantly reduced by 25 ppm TRIT0N

X-1oo(CgApElO) in the pollen culture medium. Pollen tube growth was reduced at

75 ppm.

Pam and Norman (1964) as cited in Parr and Norman (1965) found that 22

nonionic surfactants repressed the elongation of the primary root of cucumber

seedlings at 100 mg/l; higher concentrations were more inhjbitory.

Haapala (1970) found that TRIT0N X-100 affected beet cells in various

ways, depending on the concentration. Above 70-100 mg/l plasmoìysis with

sucrose was impossible, protoplasmic streaming ceased, and leakage of
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ions and sugars occurred. Below this concentration, retention.of solutes

was enhanced. The author suggested that the CMC (critical micelle con-

centration) was of prime importance in determining the response.

D. Effects on Birds and l,lildl ife

No studies were found that considered the effect of APE on birds

or wildl ife.

E. Mode of Action

The mode of actÍon of APE varies depending on the organism, and is

not completely understood. Swedmark et al. (1971) reported that CaAPEl0

caused the swelling of the gill epithelium in fish and increase in mucous

secretion of gill tissues. The respiratory function was affected and

fish died as if by suffocation. A decrease in oxygen uptake was also

observed in Mya arenaria. Preliminary results with biva'lves suggest

that surfactants affect ion balance and osmoregulation. These authors

suggested that toxicity of this surfactant to aquatic organisms was

re'lated to decreased surface tension and the CMC. The effects on swim-

ming, however, suggest a narcotic action (Swedmark et a'|.' l97l).

Further investigations with fish showed that the gi'll tissue is the site of

penetration of C'APE.,O in cod, and the blood is the transport vehicle. Ex-

posure to 5 ppm at tloC indicated that the liver took up ìarge amounts of this

surfactant (300 ppm at 30 min, n750 ppm at I hr) and transported it to the

gal'l b'ladder (10 ppm at 30 min, .r,500 ppm at 2 hr; and reached a maximum of

n5000 ppm at I hr). The high levels of surfactant in the gi'll (60 ppm at 30 min,

90 ppm at 2 hr), suggest this as a site of action. The authors stated that the
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main cause of acute poisoning is the swelling of gill lamellae and

changes in membrane permeability resulting in asphyxiation (Granmo and

Kollberg,1976).

Two modes of action have been described for the mosquito. Lowering

the surface tension by APE caused drowning of pupae. Larvae are more

able to use cuticular respiration (Van tmden et gl-.,1974; Piper and

Maxwell, l97l). Piper and Maxwell (197.l) found that a reduction in sur-

face tensjon to 4'l dynes/cm or less was required to give 50% mortality'

A further reduction of 2-4 dynes/cm caused 90% mortal ity using CaAPE'

C'APE, dinony'lphenol ethylene oxide, and trÌdecylphenol E0 adducts. How-

ever, they found that dinonylphenol ethylene oxide had toxic effects

before the surface tension was reduced sufficiently.

Bettley (1968) found that C'APE affected the potassium permeab'ility

of yeast cells. The author suggested that this y¡as evidence of the

ability of surfactants to block certain enzyrne systems'

Several possìble modes of action have been suggested for APE. Two factors

which appear to be important are the relatjon of toxic'ity to the sur-

factant,s CMC and reduction in surface tension. APE also seems to have

some effect on cell PermeabilitY.
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V. HUMAN SAFETY

A general consideration of the human safety of surfactants was presented

in Chapter I (LAS, p. .l34).

The data revÍewed below on APE indicate a low order of acute and chronic

oral toxicity to experimental an'imals of most surfactants in this group, with

the exception of APE with 20 ethylene oxide units. These particular surfact-

ants can give rise to cardiotoxicity in some mammal ian species given orally in

relatively short exposure intervals (5-14 days). No data with respect to muta-

genesis, teratogenesis and effects on reproduct'ion were found; however, the

structural nature of these produits would not predict adverse effects in these

b'ioassays.

A. Animal Studies

Acute Toxicity-Oral. The acute oral toxjcity for rats of al kyl pheno'l

ethoxylates depends on the ethytene oxíde content. The materials exhibiting

the greatest toxicity are those with average ethylene oxide monomer levels of

about l0 unjts, with toxic'ity decreasing in severity as the ethylene oxide

polymer either increases to 40 units or decreases to I unjt (Larson et al.,

1963). Chain length and degree of branching of the a'lkyl moiety do not appear

to be factors in oral toxicity of APE. Figure 5-l shows a compÍlation of the

available rat oral LDUO data from a number of sources which agrees with this con-

clusion. The most toxic surfactants'in this series have LDUO values for rats

of between 1000 and 3000 mg/kg, a low degree of toxicity.
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FIGURE 5-I
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The minimum'lethal oral dose for rabbits of a series of Cn and C.,OAPE

of 5 to ll.5 average ethyìene oxide units ranged from 800 tol,800m9/k9,

with no clear indication of the influence of ethylene oxide adduct composition

and oral toxicity (Monsanto Company, unpubìished data).

Acute Toxicity-Percutaneous. The minimum acute lethal doses for rabbÍts

following percutaneous exposure to a series of C'APE of 5 to 11.5 average

units ethylene oxide content ranged from about2,000to .l0,000 mg/kg. The toxi-

city decreased as the numbersfethylene oxide units increased (Monsanto

Company, unpublished data).

Acute Irritation-Skin. Skin irritation studies with severaì Cn- and

ClzAPt of 5 to .l1.5 ethylene oxide units using the Draize procedure resulted

in scores of 2.0 to 4.3 (mild to moderate) after 24 hours. Ho!'rever,

after apptication the animals no longer showed an irritant response

of the materials tested (ruonsanto Company, unpubìished data).

Olson et al. , (196?) eiamined the effects of a CnAPEg-lo on intact and

abraded rabbit abdomen and on the rabbit ear epitheìium. Application of 25

percent aqueous solut'ions resulted in slight imitation with Draize scores

of 2.0 to 2.5.

Acute lrritat'ion-Ocular. The irritant thresholds to rabbit eye mucosa

was l5 percent for five APE surfactants with ethy'lene oxide content ranging

from I to 13 units. APt compounds with'l or 3 ethylene oxide units, among

I 20 hours

for most
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a group of the most irritant of the series was CTAPET-.,' which exhfbíted an

iffitant threshold of 0.5 percent. A similar ranking was observed with this
series of surfactants i¡sing the DraÍze procedure in rabbit eyes (Finnegan

and Dienna, l9S3).

24 hours. Cl0APE6

hours, the imi-
.l0. Simiìar studies

The instfllatfon of caAPts.0-1.t., rabbit eyes and scored accordíng to
the Draize procedure resulted iir moderate Írritation wÍthÍn

and c',gAPEIg produced moderateìy severe irritation. By l6g

tation was great'ly reduced, with Draize scores of less than

with a 25 percent aqueous solution of CTAPE'-.,0 resulted in severe corneal

iniury Ín unrinsed eyes. Rinsing the eye 30 seconds after application reduced

the. response to a slight effect (conjunctivitis) (0lson et al.,1962).

Subacute Toxicity-0ral. Fitzhugh and Nelson (t949) reported that the

inclusion of polyethyleneglycol monoisooctylphenol of unidentified ethyìene

oxide content at levels of 2 or 4 percent ín the diet of male Osborne-Mendel

rats for l6 weeks resulted in signÍficant reduction of body weight gain.

At one percent surfactant in the diet, body weight gain was not significan¡y
different from that of controls.

The consumption of a p-tertiary octyìphenol ethoxylateoo for three

months by rats at 5 percent or by dogs at 0.35 or 5 percent of their

diets had no significant effect either on urinary and hematotogical values

or on any body tissues as revealed by histopathological evaluation (Lai'son

et al., .l963).
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In their detailed analysis of the toxicoìogy of APE, Smyth and Calandra

(1969) reported the effects observed after ninety days feeding of l3 dÍfferent

surfactants of this class to rats. In general, the APE containing 20 or more

ethylene oxide units up to 40 exhibited little or no toxicity in rats at levels

of 3 to 5 percent of their diets. IngestÌon by rats of surfactants with fewer

ethylene oxide units in the range of 4 to 15 resulted in reduced weight gains

at a dose of one percent ín the diet, and Ín the case of the C'0APE6 retarded

growth and increased ìiverweightswere found at a dose of 0.04 percent ín the

diet. Increased liver weÍghts were noted in the dose range of 0.2 to I percent

in the diet for several a'lkyìphenol ethoxylates of 4 to 9 ethylene oxide units.

A simi'lar 90-day feeding study in dogs with I aìkylphenol ethoxylates

also was reported by Smyth and Calandra (1969). 0f the I sur:factants examined,

which ranged from 4 to 30 ethy'lene oxide units, only CaAPt2' produced remarkab'le

lesions. At a dose of I percent in the diet, focal myocardial necrosis was

observed grossly while at 0.04 percent there was microscopic evidence of this

lesion. These findings of severe toxic lesions in dogs were in marked contrast

to the observations in rats with this specific surfactant which was among the

least toxic 'in the 90-day feeding study. A more detailed anaìysis of the cardio-

toxicjty findings will be made below.

Subacute Toxicity-Percutaneous. The application to rabbit skin of several

types of APE with ethylene oxide units ranging from I to l3 at concentrations

up to ì percent for 4 weeks (5 days per week) resulted in local effects but no

systemic responses (Finnegan and Dienna, 
.l953).
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Brown (1969) examined the effects of two Ísooctylphenol ethoxyìates

of 8-9 and l5 units in hairless mice and found that 2?[ aqueous solutions

had no effect on oxygen consumption in skins taken from animals treated for

I to 4 weeks.

In a later study on hair'less mice, Brown (1971) reported an increase in

activity of the enzymes phosphogluconate dehydrogenase' g'lucose-6-phosphate

dehydrogenase, monoamine oxidase and succinic dehydrogenase in skin whjch had

been painted with a 2% aqueous so'lution of isooctyìphenol ethoxylate for 28 days.

A similar material with 8 to 9 ethylene oxide units did not influence these

enzymes after an identical treatment. Among the surfactants examined in this

study, the alkylphenol ethoxylates were ranked as the'least irritant in covered

exposures in rabbits, gu'inea pigs and hajrless mice.

Chronic Toxjcity-Oral. Rats fed p-tertiary CtAPE40 at concentrations up

to 1.4 percent in the diet for up to two years exhibited no adverse effects

on growth, food consumption, hematology and urine parameters or pathological

'l es i ons (Larson et al . , I 963 ) .

No significant toxicologica'l effects were observed in rats followíng

feeding for two years of C'APEO at doses up to 1,000 ng/kg/day and CtAPEn

at doses of 0.27 percent in the diet. For the former surfactant, a slight

eìevation of liver weight was noted at a dose of .l,000 ng/kg/day jn both sexes.

However, the 'livers were normal when examined m'icroscopically (Smyth and

Calandra,1969).
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A sìmi'lar two-year feeding study in dogs with these same two surfactants

at doses identical to those used in the rat study did not result in any signi-

ficant chronic'toxicity as measured by a battery of clinical tests and by histo-

pathological anaìysis (Smyth and Calandra, 1969).

Carcinoqenicity and Cocarcinoqenicity. The two-year feeding studies

with several alky'lphenol ethoxylates at leve'ls of 1.4% of the diet in rats and

0.27% of the diet in dogs and rats gave no evidence of any carcinogenic effect

(Larson et al., 1963; Smyth and Calandra, 1969).

With respect to possible cocarcinogenic activíty, Takahashi et al. (1975)

studied the effects of a C'APE on the induction of gastric tumors in the rat

by N-methyl-N'-nitro-N-nitrosoguanidine (MNNG). Both the carcinogen MNNG

('l00 mg/l) and the surfactant (2000 rg/l) were given in the drinking water for

63 weeks after which the test anima'ls received normal tap water. The inclusion

of the surfactant with MNNG resulted in an overall tumor Ìncidence of 80 per-

cent compared to 52 percent in the group treated with MNNG on'ly. In additÍon,

the group receiving surfactant p'lus MNNG exhibited a marked increase in tumors

of the small intestine (7 of l5) as compared to animals receiving MNNG alone

(ì of l3).

Mutaqenicity. No studies describing the examination of alkylphenoì ethoxy-

lates for mutagenic activity were found.

Reproduction Studies. No studies were found reporting on the effects of

alkylphenol ethoxylates on reproductÍve performance of test animals.
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Te! atogenesis. There was no information available to us describing

teratogenicity studies with alkylphenol ethoxylates.

Acute, Subacute and Chronic Toxicity-Summary. The a'lkyìphenol ethoxylates

exhibit a wide range of oral acute toxicitÍes in rats ranging from about '1000

mg/kg to 30,000 mg/kg, depending on the length of the ethylene oxide adduct.

0cu'lar effects also exhibited a structure dependence for irritant potency with

highest toxicity in surfactants with 8-.l0 ethylene oxíde units. Subacute and

acute feeding studies showed that doses of APE up to l% in the diet did not

result in significant toxicity in rats or dogs. No indication of any direct

carcinogenic effects were noted. A single report of a cocarcinogenic effect

wÍth N-methyl-N'-nitro-N-nitrosoguanidine in the induction of gastric tumors

was found. Mutagenesis, reproduction andteratogenesis studies have not been

reported for APE, and the acquisítion of this information is highìy desirable.

Pharmacoloqy-Absorptjo4 and Metabolism. The metabolic fate of tritium-

labeled p-tertiarV C'APE following a single oral dose in rats and dogs was

reported by Larson et al. (1963). Both rats and dogs excreted about 90 percent

or more of the tritium label in72 hours. In dogs, the major portion of this

radioactivity was excreted in the feces in 24 hours. Urinary excretion ranged

from I to 2 percent in both species. In two rats examined for residuaì tritium

label at 72 hours, about 2.3 and 4.0 percent of the administered radioactivity

was found inthe carcass.
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Knaak et al. (1966) prepared two types or l4c-labeled caAPE (average

9 ethylene oxide units,.range 8-t5). One material was made from l4C-labeled

ethyìene oxide and the other from l4C-1.b.'led nonylphenot. The fate and

distribut'ion of each of these materia]s was studied in rats following oral

or intraperitoneal administration. In addition, ísolated fractìons of l4C-

labeled ethylene oxide surfactant, containing 7, 10, 12 and 15 ethylene oxide

units also were studied.

Seven days fo1ìowing oral admin'istration of 14c-.thylene oxide or^ l4c-

nonylphenol labeled surfactant, 90 to 95 percent of the radioactivity was

excreted in either feces or urine. The l4C-ettrylene oxide material was

excreted in the ratio of 39 percent jn the urine to 52 percent in the feces

with t.2 percent excreted as carbon dioxide. With l4[-nonylphenol, the

ratio was 20 percent in the urine,78 percent in the feces with no label

excreted as carbon dioxide. Excretion of the several purified ethoxylates

followed the pattern observed with the mixture of l4C-.thylene oxide sur-

factants described above with 85 to 90 percent of the label excreted by 7

days. Excretion of C0, was inve.rsely proport'ional to the number of ethylene

oxide units (3.3, 1.2, 0.78 and 0.20 percent l4C-label excreted for ethylene

oxide units of 7,.|0, 12 and 
.|5, respectively). A similar pattern of re-

duced urinary excretion with increasing ethylene oxide adduct length was

found. In a reciprocal fashion, fecal excretion increased. These results

prov'ide good evidence that absorption of alkylphenol ethoxylates from the

intestinal tract decreases with increasing ethoxylate chajn length.

Among the metabolites found in urine, about 1 percent occurred as un-

changed CaAPt. The principal metabolites were identified as the mono-
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and dicarboxylic acids of polyethylene glycol and the glucuronÍc acid con-

jugate of nonylphenol.

Pharmacoloqv- Lipid Metabolism and Experimental Atherosc'lerosis

Qne specific alkylpheno'l ethoxylate has been used as a tool over a period

of several decades to study tipid absorption and metabo'lism in experimenta'l

animals in re'lation to the inductjon and preventÍon of atherosclerosis. This

compound is icientified as TRIT0N A-20Tt4 or TRIT0N hlR-l999TM and !¡ a formaldehyde

linked tetramer of t-isooctylphenol ethoxy'late. Although this type of a'lkyl-

pheno'l ethoxylate is not a component of detergents, a brief recapitulation of

the significant findings in this area is appropriate.

In rodents, a number of investigators have observed that intravenous

administration of TRITON A-20 induced hyper'lipemia in the test animals with

increases in both blood cho'lestero'l and phospho'lipids (Kellner et al., l95la;

Rossi et aì., 1964; Schuru et a1.,1972). In several instances, this TRIT0N

A-20 induced hyperìipemia vlas associated wÍth a reduced severity of athero-

sclerotic lesions in animals on a h'igh cholestero'l diet (Kelìner et al.,'195]b;

still, 1962).

l,leigensberg (1969) examined various chemical structure modifications of

TRITSN tlR-I339 in an experimental atherosclerosis system in rabbits. The 20 and

30 ethylene oxide adducts of t-octylphenol and n-decylphenol formaldehyde po'ly-

mers were tested. The t-octylphenoì ethoxyìates of 20 and 30 units were effec-

tive in reducing the severity of atherosclerotic lesions in rabbits on a choles-

terol-olive oil diet as compared to untreated controls, even though serum lipid
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levels were not reduced by surfactant treatment. The n-decylphenol ethoxylatetg

had no effect on the severity of the atherosclerosis while the 20 unit ethoxy-

late had only a slight effect. A subsequent abstract (l^leigensberg and Stary'

1973) reported that t-octylphenol ethoxy'later' formaldehyde polymer enhanced

the regression of aortic atherosclerosis induced by dietary cholesterol follow-

'ing a shift to a normal diet.

In one study TRITgN X-l0O was found to inhibit and reverse the insoluble

complex formed in vitro by interactjon of low density lipoproteins with

co'l'lagen, elastin and several su'lfated poìysaccharides at concentrations of

16 to l9 mg/ml of serum. TRITON l,lR-ì339 required 3 to 25 tjmes greater amounts

to inhibit the interact'ion of sulfated polysaccharides depending on the specific

b'iopoìymer tested (Day and Powell, 1973).

In dogs, similar findings have been reported with respect to hyperl'ipemia

resuling from treatment with TRITONI,IR-I339 (Scanu et al., l96l; Vidone et al.,

1967; Butkus et al., ì968).

Pharmacglogy-Cardiotox'icity. The fjnding that CnAPETO Produced foca'l myo-

cardjal necrosis'in dogs but not in rats after oral consumption of this sur-

factant for 90 days prompted studjes to explore this phenomenon further (Smyth

and Calandra 1969). Although jt was found that exposures as brief as 5 days

could produce the effect, subsequent studies were camied out for'14 days.

The oral administration of four alkyìphenol (l octyl, 2 nonyl,'l decyl)

ethoxyìatesr' at .l000 
mg/kg/day resulted in focal myocardial necrosis in all

animals ( 1 ma'le and I female per group). Six of the I dogs djed in 4 to 14
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days. Among the species of animals tested, only dogs and guinea pigs gave

evidence of the cardiac. lesions, whi'le cats, rabbits and rats did not. The

high]y specific nature of this phenoñrenon is i'lluStrated by the reìatively low

dose producÍng the lesion in dogs in 90 days (40 mg/kg/day), while in rats

5,000 ng/kg/day for the same treatment interval resulted in no cardiac pathology.

The length of the ethylene oxide chain appeared to be the determining

factor in the induction of the myocardial necrosis. In a series of surfactants

of 4 to 40 ethylene oxide units, only surfactantswith 15, 17.5 or 20 units

produced cardiotoxÍcity in dogs at ]000 ng/kg/day for 14 days. Alkylphenol

ethoxylates with ethylene oxide chains shorter than l5 units or of 25 units

and longer were not toxigenic for this lesion.

There appeared to be a correlation between the emetic potency and the

ability to induce cardÍac toxicity. However, blood electrolyte data díd not

support the view that the emesis was a significant contributory factor.

Studieswithisolated cat hearts indicated that CaAPE (9,20 and 40 ethy-

lene oxide units) reduced the amplitude of contraction suggesting a dírect effect

on the heart rather than any secondary effect resulting from toxicity to

another organ.

Pharmaco'logy-Enzymes. Denk et al. (1971) have studied various alkylphenol

ethoxylates of the TRIT0NTM series (x-15, X-'100, X-305, N-]0) for their inter-

action in vitro with the microsomal cytochrome P-450 system isolated from rat

liver homogenates. They described a series of changes. Initially, the surfactants

bind to P-450, possibly at a'lipoproteín site, resultìng in a spectral change

of thÍs heme enzyme. In the second stage, the blocking of a P-450 dependent
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enzymè w'ithout a loss of P-450 suggested a solubiljzation of the proposed lìpo-

prote'in binding s'ite. Fjnally, the P-450 js so'lubilized and degraded.

In another study, Furuichi (1974) found that TRITON X-l00 did not in-

hibit pancreatic amylase at concentrations up to 1.6 percent in the incuba-

tion mixture.

Pharmacology - tffects on Infections. Several derivat'ives of TRITON

A-20 were prepared by Cornforth et al. (.l95'l) to examine their anti-tuber-

culosis effect in mice. Several oìigomers of p-tertiary-octyl phenol

were prepared by condensation with formaldehyde followed by addition of

ethylene oxide adducts of an average of 20 units. At doses of'15 to 25 mg

given jntravenously twice weekly for two weeks, the survival of m'ice in-

fected with Mycobacterium tuberculosis strain H37RV was significantly p,ro-

longed by TRITON A-20 and by alt the oligomers from dimer to octamer. The

monomer was inactive. Since all the products tested had s'imilar bacterio-

stat'ic action in vitro, it is unlikely that the surfactants had a direct

antibacterial effect in vivo.

Makin et at. (1973) investigated the imigation of chronic Staphylo-

coccus aureus infections in rabbjts with solutions of the alkylphenol

ethoxylate TRITON hlR-l339 with and without penicillin. The results showed

that the surfactant did not jnhibit the penicilìinaæproduced by the bacteria

and that there was no advantage to irrigation of the wound with the surfactant-

norma'l saline solution over that with saline solution alone.
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Pharmacolog.v - Summary. Absorption and metabolism studies in rats and dogs

indicated that 90% of ingested APE was excreted wilhinT2 hours. As the length

of the ethylene oxide adduct increases, urinary excretion and conversion to COt

are decreased and fecal excretion increases.

A considerable number of studies have shown that TRITON l,lR-'|339 will pro-

duce l'ipemia in rodents and dogs and wi'll result in a reduction of atherosclerotjc

lesions in rodents. In contrast, this surfactant wil'l induce atherosclerosis

fo'llowing repeated parental administration to dogs at nearly toxíc doses

(200-250 mg/kg/every four days).

At doses which were low '(40 mg/kg/day) in relation to chronjc toxicity

studies which produced no effect in rats, a small group of ethoxylates (n20

ethylene oxide unjts) gave rise to focal cardjac necrosis in 90 days in dogs.

At higher doses, lesions were seen in five days.

B. HUMAN STUDIES

Skin imitation.

tion after 48 hours in

units of I to l3 un'its

F'innegan and Djenna (.l953) found neither primary irrita-
patch tests for five APE materials wjth ethylene oxide

nor sensitization wjth the exception of 2 of 50 indivi-

duals who exhÍbited a mild pos'itive response with CgAPt when,challenged with an

identical patch on the other arm two weeks after the initial irritation study.

Using an in vitro test system, Bettley (1965) reported that exposure of

isolated human epidermis to isoocty'lpheno'l ethoxylate at 0.04M for two weeks

resu'lted in a 25 percent increase in permeability to potassium ion. From sur-

face tension measurements, he concluded that permeability was not directly

re'lated to this physìcal characteristic of the surfactants tested.
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Wood and Betttey (1971) measured titratable groups on epidermal pro-

teins after exposure for three hours to an 0.04M solution of isooctylphenol

ethoxylate. They found only a very slight increase which was not correlated

with epidermal permeability to potassium ions as measured earlier (Bettley,

re65).

Polano (1968) and Smeenk (1969) reported on the effects of two iso-

octy'lphenol ethoxylates (8-9 and l5 ethylene oxide units) on human skin.

0f the five types of measurements made (í¡nmersion tests, patch test, amino

acid extraction, titratable thioì groups, potassium jon permeability and

patch tests,) on'ly the immersion test and amino ac'id extraction analys'is were

weakly positive.

These same surfactants were examined by Brown (197.l) to determine.

whether correlations cou'ld be made between in vitro and in vivo tests on

human skin, and in vjvo tests on the skins of rodents. l'lh'ile isoocty'lphenol

ethoxylates were generalìy ranked among the least irritant in most'test

systems, the overall lack of correlation indicated that animal tests should

be used with caution in predicting effects in humans.

c. EPIDEMIOLOGY

Accidental Exposure. The issue

was considered in Chapter l, P. 158.

exposure to alkyìphenol ethoxylates

fou nd.

of accidenta'l ingestion of detergents

No reports of injury resulting from human

in use or manufacturing sjtuations have been
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APPENDIX D - APE NOMENCLATURE AND ABBREVIATIONS

Throughout thisChapter, the designation of APE has been usedto indicate

aìkylphenol ethoxy'lates. Specific alkyl chain length is numerícalìy designated

via a subscrÍpt and al'l alky'l chains should be assumed to be branched unless

otherwise specÍfied.

The degree of ethylene oxide polymerízation is indÍcated by a subscript

which indicates either the average number of ethylene oxide units, if the

designation is a sing'le number, or a range. Thus:

CaAPEg.U - nonylphenol ethoxyìate (average 9.5 ethy'lene oxide units)

CSAPE'-1, - octylphenol ethoxylate (8-12 ethylene oxide units).
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ALPHA OLEFIN SULFONATES

Synopeís

Alpha olefin sulfonates, one of several groups of chemical entities

classífied as anÍonic surfactants, are relative newcomers to the domestic

synthetÍc detergent industry. These readily biodegradable surfactants possess

good water soìubility and detergency characteristics, and, within the last

decade, have been formulated into many types of detergent products.

At present, there are no environmenta'l standards of water qua'lity with

respect to alpha olefín sulfonates and levels of A0S, as such, in streams

and waten¡ays of the United States are not presently being monitored. The

leve'ls of MBAS would include A0S, if present. Although the data are scant,

A0S appear to be readily biodegraded under both'laboratory and environmental

conditions. Information with respect to the persistence and biodegradation

of by-products of A0S manufacture, hydroxysulfonates, disulfonates and sul-

tones, is not readily available.

Although the amount of information on the acute toxicity of A0S to

aquatic organisms is also sparse, it appears that acute aquatic toxicity

increases with increasing carbon chain length. Lethality generaììy occurs in

the 0.5-15 mg/l range. There are insufficient data to establish the extent

of A0S toxicity to juvenile life stages of aquatic organisms.

Information on the effects of A0S on pìants Ís limited, but exposure

to 40 mg/'l A0S had no significant effect on germínation and growth of

tomato, barley and bqan p'lants.
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In terms of human safety, chvpnic oral exposure of rats to 5,000 ppm

A0S for two years, a level far in excess of any expected human intake, Pro-

duced no deleterious effects in rats. Studies of ocular Írritation in rabbits

indicate that concentrations of A0S greater than l% induce mild to moderate

irritation. Acute skin irritation studies in laboratory animals revealed

A0S to be a skin irritant at l0% although A0S concentrations of l% or greater

produced negligible to mild irritancy in humans.

Long-tenn studies of the possible carcinogenicity of A0S by oral and

percutaneous routes and of the higher molecular weight sultone by-products

of A0S by percutaneous administration have been negative. Furthermore, a

number of in vitro and host-mediated mutagenici'ty tests have not given any

indications that A0S are mutagenic. A single set of experiments showed a

positive response Ín a host-mediated microbial assay; however, the response

may not be due to A0S or reìated materials.

With respect to teratogenic effects, an increase in cleft palates was

found in offspring of mice given 300 mg/kg of A0S during gestation as well

as an increased incidence of minor skeletal anomalies in both mice and

rabbits at this dosage level. These responses generally occurred in groups

where dams exhibited toxic responses.

From the information available at this time, it appears that normal use

levels of A0S do not pose either an environmental hazard or a significant

risk to human health. However, additional studies in certain areas, such

as the teratogenicity, skin irritancy and effects on reproduction of A0S
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and by-products of its manufacture would be beneficia'l in the evaluation

of human safety aspects of A0S surfactants.
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ALPHA OLEFIN SULFONATES

I. INTRODUCTION

Although alpha o'lefin sulfonates (A0S) have been available since the
.l930s, their product'ion for use in commercial surfactant formulations has

been somewhat limited until recently, by the lack of suitable feedstock.

However, development of continuous, short contact su'lfur trioxide sulfonation

processes and the increased availability of high purity, Tiegler-derived

alpha olefin feedstock have made A0S surfactants competitive with other

surfactants presently on the market.

One of several groups of chemical entities classified as anionic sur-

factants, A0S are reported'ly efficient, readily biodegradable cleaning

agents (Kerfoot and Flarmer, 1975). Said to'impart a "soft feeìing" to

washed fabrics (Tomiyama et al., 1969) A0S surfactants offer detergency and

foam properties comparab'le to those of LAS and possibly possess a slight

advantage over LAS in hard water (Marquis, 1968). Furthermore, A0S possess

a high degree of stability, have good water solubilíty characteristics, and

become rancid at a much slower rate than LAS (Marquis, 1969; Marquis et a'|.,

1966; Tomiyama et al., 1969).

This review was prepared to evaluate the information currently avaìlable

on A0S with respect to:

(1) environmental fate and distribution includ'ing biodegradation,

(2) effects on wild and domestic flora and fauna,
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(3) product use and environmental safety for humans as indicated by

tests wïth laboratory anímals and by data on human exposure.

A. Chemical Characterization of A0S

Due to several factors (e.g., processing conditÍons, side reactions),

aìpha olefin sulfonates have proved difficult to characterjze chemica'l'ly.

Although other sulfonation processes (S0r-dioxane complexing, chlorinated

solvent systems) have been used in the past, A0S are now commercially pre-

pared by direct sulfonation of n,cr-olefins with a d'ilute stream of vaporized

sulfur trioxide (S03) in continuous thin film reactors. Depending on reac-

tion condjtjons, this complex, highly exothermic reaction can follow several

paths leading to a variety of reaction products (Shell Chemical Co., urì-

published data). The major product mix of a-olefin sulfonation, neutrali-

zation and saponification is a mixture of alkene sulfonates, hydroxya'lkane

sulfonates and disulfonates; corÌrnercial A0S products contain all three of

these components. Throughout this report the term "% active" has been used

to indÍcate the sum of these components when referring to commercial A0S

products. In addition, smaller amounts of aìkene disulfonates, hydroxyalkane

disulfonates, saturated sultones (which may be eliminated by thorough sap-

onification) and unreacted cr-olefins may also be present (Stepan Chemical

Co. , unpubl Ís hed data ) .
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l. Primary Product, A0S

There are three major stages in the production of A0S. These are:

(l) synthesÍs of n,a-olefins,

(2) sulfonation of these ñ,o-0lefins, and

(3) neutra'lization/sapon'ification of the resultant acid mixture.

a . Synthes'i s of n .a-ol ef i ns

Generally, the a-olefins utilized in the productìon of A0S possess

an alkyl chain in the range of fourteen to eighteen carbon unitsi however,

eleven through twenty carbon cha'ins can be used (Marquis, 1968). Industrially,

a-olefins are synthesized either by oligomerization of ethy'lene by Zieg'ler

(triethyl aluminum) catalysts or via thermal cracking of paraffin wax.

Even-numbered, Ziegler-derived a-olefins (C4-Ca0) are purer in c-olefin

content and are reported not to contain the dio'lefinic and naphthenic compo-

nents found in paraffin-derived o-o'lefins (stepan Chemical Co., unpublished

data). A]though not of such high quality, paraffin-derived a-olefin are

a'lso used and usually have alkyl chains in the five to twenty-one carbon

range, depending on feedstock employed (Marquis, '1968). Specia'l processes,

such as the Fîscher-Tropsch synthesis with iron cata'lysts, the joint meta-

thetic reaction of high molecular weight olefins with internal double bond

and excess ethylene in the presence of a suitab'le metathesis catalyst or

the "counterthermodynamic" double bond isomerization of olefins with inter-

nal double bonds to the q-olefjn Ísomers are not yet utilized industrially

to any appreciable extent (Fe]1,1975).
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b. Sul fonatíon

The direct sulfonation of a-olefin with S0r, via continuous fa'l1ing

film techniques, is beìieved to follow two paths: the formu'lation of

alkene sulfonic acíd along with the concomitant migration of the double

bond and the production of intermediate sultones (see Figure 6-l).

Several sjde reactions can a'lso occur; the products of these reactjons

can vary considerably, depending on experimental conditions. These side

reactions are discussed under Section I. A.2. of this ehaptêr.

To obtajn as h'igh as possible conversion to A0S with wax-cracked base

olefjns, an S0, to cr-olefin mole ratio of l.l5-1.20 is used; lower ratios

result in large amounts of unreacted olefjn, while higher ratios lead to

color degradation (Marquis, '1968). l.Jith continuous thin film reactors,

molar ratios in the range of .l.0 to 1.2 S0r/olefin are typ'ically employed

(Fort et al. , 1974)

c. Neutralization/Saponification

In order to convert the acid reaction mixture to water soluble surfac-

tants, the reaction products are neutral'ized, then saponified with sodium

hydroxide, thus hydrolyzing the jntermedjate sultones. This process yields

A0S composed of approximately 60-65% a'lkenyl sulfonates, 35-40% hydroxy-

alkane sulfonates, plus several intermed'iates (Stepan Chemical Co., urì-

publ ì shed data ).
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FIGURE 6-ì

Production of A0S by Direct Sulfonation of Linear Alpha 0lefins
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Due to the inherent tendency of olefins to form color bodies during

sulfonation, A0S are general'ly subjected to a b'leaching process. In the

past, bleaching was a supplementary step involvÍng a one-hour exposure to

a 3% solution of sodium hypoch'lorite. However, bleaching and saponifica-

tion are now done simultaneously by the addition of bleach and isopropyl

alcohoì to the saponification mixture (Narty et al., 1973).

2. Secondar.v Products

At each stage 'in the production of A0S, variations in the molar ratios

of the reactants or slight modifications in the experimental conditions can

alter the composition of the reaction products and lead to the formation of

a variety of secondary products. Additionally, the overall sultone content

of the acid react'ion mixture has been shown to increase on standing, at the

expense of the al kenyl sul foni c aci d (Sheì I Chemi ca] Co . n unpubl 'ished data ) .

The known products of these side reactions are shown in Figure 6-2.

It is believed'that the .|,Z-sultone and/or its zwitterion is formed

as an intermediate in the sulfonation of a-olefìns (Mori et al., l97l).

The ì,2-súltone, however, Ís rather unstable and upon standing, rapidly

jsomerizes to the 'l,3-derivative. This reaction is advantageous in that
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FIGURE 6.2

PRODUCTS RESULTING FROM SIDE REACTIONS TN THE MANUFACTURE OF ALPHA OLEFIN SULFONATES
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it impedes the subsequent formation of the poor'ly so'luble 2-hydroxysulfonate

during hydrolysis. However, if the mixture is allowed to age too long, the

1,3-sultone slowly isomerizes to the reJatively djffÍcult to hydrolyze

1,4-sultone (She'll Chemicaì Co., unpublished data). Mori and co-workers

(1971) found that upon warming, 1,2-sultone was converted to alkene sulfonic

acid, I,3-sultone, I,4-sultone and disultone.

Hashimoto et al. (1973) anaìyzed o-olefin sulfonic acids with NMR spec-

troscopy. They found a mixture of alkene su'lfonic acid, 'l ,3-sultone, 1,4-

sultone, and unchanged olefin. Two unknown peaks, beljeved to be precursors

to 
^'-alkene 

disu'lfonic acid, were assigned to .|,2-alkane disultone.

Alkyl carbyl sulfates, i.e., double sultones, are not usually formed

under typical operating conditions of thin film sulfonation. However,.under

conditions of excess S0r, the presence of aìkenyl sulfonic acids can yield

sultone sulfonic and disulfonic acids; mono substituted derivatives react to

produce alkyl carbyl sulfates (She'|1 Chemical Co., unpubtihsed data).

DurÌng hydro'lysis, mi'ldly aìkaline conditjons favor the formation

of hydroxyalkane sul'fonates whi'le elevated temperatures and/or the presence

of a limited supply of water favors the formation of alkenyl sulfonates.

If sultone sulfonic acids are present during hydrolysis, they yield hydroxy-

alkane and alkenyl disulfonates, while alkylcarbyl sulfates, if present'

readily hydrolyze to Z-hydroxyalkane sulfonate (Shell Chemical Co.'

unpubl i shed data).
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Thus, in summary, a number of compounds whose effects might be a

part of "A0S effects" can be present Ín the complex mixtures generated

during the manufacturing process. The influence processing conditÍons

exert on product composition is not fu'lly understood and the detailed

nature of the prnoducts present at each stage of A0S production remains

to be fully defined.
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II. ENVIRONMENTAL LEVELS

A. Analytícal Methods

Alpha olefin su'lfonates, one of several chemical entities classified

as anionic surfactants, can be detected with many of the procedures utilized

ìn the detection of LAS (see Chapter l, pp. 19-26). As with LAS, the main-

stay for the determination of presumptive levels of A0S in the environment

has been the MBAS method and, therefore, subject to the inherent limitations

of thjs procedure.

l. Specific Chemical Technjques

Oba et al. ('l968) reported good reproducibility with the methylene blue

colorimetric method in the determinat'ion of n,cr-o'lefin su'lfonates and their

major components, the alkeny'l sulfonates and hydroxya'lkane sulfonates at

concentrations above 0.8 ug/m'|. However, disulfonate salts {impurities

present ìn A0S in various proportions depend'ing on reaction conditions) tend

to reduce the methylene bìue response. Oba and co-workers found that the

initial MBAS response (expressed in mg/l) decreased as the disulfonate content

increased, but the actual extent of biodegradation (expressed as % MBAS re-

moved) was not affected by disulfonate content.

Sampl e

AOS.C
AOS.D
AOS-E

Di sul fonate
Content (%)

<4
l5
50

Ini ti al
MBAS

Concentrati on-Tsm-
36
3l
?3

Biodegradability
% MBAS

Removed

97
97
96

(0ba et al., 1968)
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2. Physicochemical Analyses

T,lith slight rodifications in'experimental procedures, many conmonly

used physicochemical analyses have been adapted to A0S determinations. For

example, A0S are not sufficientìy volatile to be analyzed with gas chroma-

tography, but A0S can be hydrogenated, converted to their sulfonyl chloride

derivatives and subsequently subjected to thermal decomposition gas chromato-

graphy (Nagai, 1970; Kirkland,1960). Oba et al. (.l976) recently utilized this

technique of converting A0S to the sulfonyl chloride derivative in their FIR

(Far Infrared Spectroscopy) procedure for the detection of A0S in sewage and

river water. Analysis of the extent of primary biodegradation of A0S is accom-

plished with infrared procedures. Comparison of the amount of A0S detected in

spiked samples revealed a standard deviation of t0.8% in the ten samples

exami ned.

Crilly and McGowan (.l962) have also

minations, while Hashimoto et al. (1973)

and Albaugh (1966) combined ion-exchange

titrimetry.

used IR procedures for sulfonate deter-

empìoyed NMR spectro.scopy, and Griffin

chromatography wi th potenti ometri c

Fudano and Konishi (.l97.l) have applÍed a salting-out chromatographíc

technique to the determination of mixtures of hydroxyalkane and alkene sul-

fonates, and Puschel and Prescher (t968) used paper chromatographic and ultra-

violet procedures to identify andseparate monosulfonates obtained during

the sulfonation of cr-oIefins. Additionally, Al.len and I'lartin (1971) have

developed a technique for the separatíon and quantitation of alkene and
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hydroxyalkane mono- and disulfonates. Separation is achieved via TLC tech-

niques. Following sepa.ration, the materia'l is charred with heat and S0,

fumes, then quantitated by photodensitometric determÍnations. The method

is linear in the 0-5 ug range, with decreased sensitivity at higher concen-

trations. This procedure can also be modified to detect unhydrolyzed

sul tones.

B. - Water Qual ity Standards

There are presently no standards in the United States or Europe speci-

fically restricting aìpha olefin sulfonate (A0S). If present, these anionic

surfactants are included among those measured in the environment using the

MBAS method. The restrictions applying to MBAS levels were discussed in

Chapter I, pp. 26-29.

C. A0S in Naturgl l,later Bodies

A0S is not present'ly beÍng monitored in the United States or Europe.

MBAS measurements in water bodies include these surfactants as well as

other anionics. These levels have been discussed in Chapter'1, P. 30.
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III. BIODEGRADATION

-

A class of anionic surfactants, the aìpha olefin sulfonates (A0S),

became commercja'lly available in the united states during'1965, but the

extent of biodegrailative studies to date with A0S is somewhat limited. In

biodegradation studies, A0S surfactants are generally detected by methylene

blue procedures. (See section II. A. l. of thischapter).

A. Laboratory Test Systems

l. Oxygen Uptake - Bjochemical 0xygen Demand

.The biochemical oxygen demand for A0S in the Cle-Clg range and con-

taining up to 40% hydroxyalkane sulfonates averaged 51.6% at 5 days.

Glucose under the same conditions had a BODU value of 69.6% (Procter & Gamble

Company, unpub'l i shed data ) .

2. C0^ Evol uti on

The percent of theoretical COZ evo'lved with the A0S surfactants cited

above averaged 65.7% compared to 87.5% for glucose (Procter & Gamble Company,

unpubl ished data).

3. Die-Awa.v Tests

a. River Water Test

Utilizing a river water die-away procedure, Sekiguchi et al. (1975a)
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found that on the third day of the study, no A0S (20 ng/1 added) could be

detected (MBAS) in samples of Tama River water. The extent of degradation

of 5 mg/l A0S in seawater was also examined; no MBAS activity could be

detected in samples of seawater at 5 days. Similar fÍndings were reported

for C¡S_lg A0S by Marquis et al. (1966).

b. Fortified and Inoculated Waters

Gafa and Lattanzi (1974) found that three commercial A0S products all

degraded (MBAS) greater than 90% withÍn 4 days in a die-away static type

test (EMPA method). The products tested were A0S BIOTERGE AS 3S-CITM (IOOZ

linear Clq-16 A0S), AOS-Na (>gSA linear Clb, C.lB-A0S), and A0S HOSTAPUR OSTM

(>95%'linear CìS, Clg-AOS). Similar findings were reported by Lundahl et al.,
1972.

c. Shake Cul ture Test

In a shake culture test with Bunch-Chambers media, Sekîguchi et al.

(1972) noted that CrU-rB A0S'lost more than 99% of its MBAS activity and 90%

of its total organic carbon content in one day. By 5 days, 100% of the

surfactant (T0C) had been removed. Using the Soap and Detergent Association

shake culture test, Marquis et al. (t966) reported 96-971" removal of C.lS-lg

A0S. The duration of the study was not given.
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Oba et al . ('1968) examined the b'iodegradability of C.,U a'lkenylsu1fonate

[pentadecene-(2)-su]fonate-(1 )1,C14 hydroxyalkane sulfonate [3-hydroxy-

tetradecane sulfonate-(l)l and three linear CIS-lg A0S wìth varyjng (<4, .l5,

and 50%) djsulfonate content jn a shake culture system. All compounds

biodegraded (MBAS) greater than 96% wjth no significant difference noted

due to disulfonate content.

4. Simulated Treatment Processes

a. Actjvated Sludqe

Maag et a'|. (1975) found that 97%,98% and 94% of a 20mg/1 concentra-

tion of Cl4 A0S, Cl6 A0S and Cl+_lg A0S had been removed jn 17, 7, and I days'

respecti ve'ly, usi ng the OECD conf i rmatory test ('l 971 ) .

b. Anaerobi c S.vstems

Oba et al. (1967) compared the anaerobic degradation of ljnear CIS-lA

A0S in a shake culture system in whích the inoculum used was ejther activated

sludge obtaíned from a sewage treatment p'lant or sludge removed from the

bottom of a private cesspool. In the sewage plant sludge system, '19% of the

surfactant had degraded (MBAS) by 14 days and 31% had been rerpved at 28

days. Somewhat improved degradation was seen jn the system emp'loying s'ludge

from a private cesspoo'l; i.e.,34% degradation at 14 days and 43% by 28 days.
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B. FÍeld Studies

Sekiguchi, Oba, and co-workers (Sekiguchi et al., 1975b; Oba,1974;

Oba et al., 1976) analyzed raw municipal sewage and effluent from two

Japanese sewage treatment plants for a one-year period. MBAS and IR analyses

of influent and effluent sewage revealed that the surfactant content of

the influent sewage contained about 2% A0S which was compìetely removed

during passage through the sewage treatment plant.

C. Summary

Although scant, the data available indicate that A0S are quickly and

readily degraded in both fresh and seawater under aerobic conditions. Some

anaerobic degradation also occurs.
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IV. ENVIRONMENTAL SAFETY

A. Aquatic Toxicit.v

The information available on the toxicity of A0S to aquatic organisms

indicates that the toxicity (LC5g) values falt in the range of about

0.5-l 5 rg/l .

I . icute Toxicit.v

a. Fish

The avai'lable acute toxicity data for fish are summarized in Table 6-4.

The 24-hour LC'O values for A0S range from 0.5-t5 mg/l. The only toxicity

values appearing outsÍde of this range are the LCUO for dimer olefin sulfonate

to bluegill (97 mg/l) (Colgate Palmolive Co., unpublished data) and the LCUO

of vinylidene A0S (58 mg/kg) for the same species (Shell Chemical Co., unpub-

'lished data). The toxicity values show that for a given species the longer

chain sulfonates are.consistently more toxic than the shorter chain compounds.

Toxicity values do not appear to vary greatly with species or test con-

ditions. Mortality after the first 24 hours is hjgher under cont'inuous

flow than static conditjons. These results indicate that degradation or

adsorption may be occurring under static conditions
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TABLE 6-A Acute Toxicity of A0S to Fish

Speci es

GoI dfi s h

Experimentaì
Condi tions

(Carassi us auratus ) \Z_lø
33.3% active*

A0s
cr +-r e

A0S - Na
cr s-r e
(Mt.l 232)

HOSTAPUR OS

cr s-r a
(Mh, 228)

c

r--
ã' Percent by weight of the surfactant component of the formulation.
õ-
:f
C)

Static, 20oC, hardness - LCSO

10", l0 fish/conc 6 hr _ lt.2

LCso

6hr-3.0

Surfactant
Toxi ci ty

(mg/l ) Source

Gafa (1974)A0s

Þ
@(,

31.1% active*

BIOTERGE AS 35 - CL Fish - 6-7 cm, static, LCSO Gafa and
(Mt^, 205) 20oC, hardness - 10", i"r- 1n z Lattanzi (.1974)

to fish/conc 6 hr - lo'7

LCso

6hr-3.1

LCso

6hr-3.8

A0S Fish - 5-6 cm, static, LCS' Unilever Research
Cl+_l 6,90% 20"C, hardness - ää n" _ Z.l Laboratories, un-

(Mr^r 312-316) iso-"gii caco' î2.2:;.ri'l oublished daùa

48 hr - 6.9
( 6.0-7.8)



Table 6-A Continued

Experimental
Condi tionsSpecies

Gol dfish
( conti nued)

. Surfactant

A0s
clo_l 8, 9ol"

(Mt, 340-344)

Toxi ci ty
(ms/l ) Source

A0S Fish - 5-6 cm, static, LCO-IOO Unilever Research
CIO_I B,90% 20oC, hardness - äi'h; _ 1.0_: ^ Laboratories, urì-

(Mo,, 340-344) 150 mg/l cacg, 24 hr - l '0-3'0 ilbii;ñä'daúa

Golden orfe A0S
(Idus melanotus) CtZ-lO

Fish - 5-7 cm, static, LCO Fischer (personal
20"C tap water 4g hr _ 3.0 communication) as

cited in GloxhuberLCso tiõ7+l

48 hr - 4.1
(3.e-4.3)

LCso

24 hr - 1.2
(t.o-r.4)
48 hr - ì.1
(r.o-t.2)

Þ
@Þ

48 hr - 4.2
LCr 

oo
48 hr - 6.0

A0S Fish - 5.5 cm, static, LCSO Unilever Research
Cl+_l 6, 90% 20"C, hardness - ií n, - q.l Laboratories, un-

(Mr,r 312-316) lso i¡gll caõó; ?Í.!fu:oT't ¡ublished data



Þ
æ(n

Speci es

Bl uegi'll
(Lepomis macrochirus)

Surfactant

AOS

Dimer olefin
sul fonate

A0s
-28.9% active*

Table 6-A Continued

Experimental
Condi ti ons

Fish - 1.2 g, lB"C

Fish - 1.2 g, lSoC

Toxi ci ty
(mg/l )

LCso

24 hr - 8.4
(7 .2-e.s)
96 hr - >7.5

<8.7
no effect
level - 7.5

LCso

24 hr - 7.1
(4.8-10.6)
96 hr - 7.1
( 4.8-r 0.4)
no effect
level - 4.9

LCso

24 hr - 97.1
(6e.r-r37.0)

LCso

24 hr - t.6t
(1.27-2.04 )

96 hr - 1.40
(r.20-r.64)
no effect level
- 1.2

Source

Col gate-Palmol i ve
Co., unpublished
data

Shell Chemical Co.,
unpublished data.

Fish - l.l
pH 7.1

g, 21"C

c
ttr
3
o
Jo

*Percent by weight of the surfactant component of the formulation.



Table 6-A Continued

Fathead minnow A0S
(Pimephales Cl+_lO
prome r as )

AOS

cr o-r g

Experimental
Conditi ons

Fish - 1.0 g, 20oC LCSO

24 hr - 8.6
(5.3 - r4.0)

Fish - 1.0 g, 20oC LCSO

24 hr - 1.8
(r.5 - 2.2)

Toxici ty
(mq/ì )Species Surfactant

Bluegilt (continuedl Vllylidene.A0S Fish - l.l g, 2l"C LCSO

17.9% active* pH 7.1 24 hr - 5g.Z
(47 .1 - 7r.e)
96 hr - 57.3
(46.5 - 70.6)

no effect level - 37

Source

Shell Chemical Co.,
unpublished data.

Col gate-Palmol ive
Co.., unpubl i shed
data.

Þ
æ
Or

ant component of the formulation.



Species

Fathead minnow
( conti nued)

Surfactant

Table 6-A Continued

Experinental
Condi ti ons

Fish - l-2 cm, static,
21"C, pH 7.0-7.2,
hardness - 100 mg/l
CaC0,

- t5-21 *

LCso

24 hr - 3.2-6.9*

LCso

2q nr - 0.5-o.B*

LCso

24 hr - 8.2*

LTo

5hr-0.5
LTr 

oo
5hr-2

Source

Monsanto Company,
unpublished data

Tomiyama (1975)

A0s
cr+

A0s
clo

A0s
cls

BIOTERGE

cr +-r o

AOS

cr s,t e

LCso

24 hr

Þ
æ{

AS 4OTM

Japanese kiltifish
(Oryzias Iatipes)

Range from three tests

c
Ur
g
o
o



Speci es

Carp
(Cyprinus carpio)

ldhi te ti Iapi a
(TilaDia melano-r+
pl eura)

Guppy
(Poeci 1 ia reti cul atus )

Surfactant

A0S - technical
grade

Na-40S, 9Q%

cr4-r6'
(Nw sr2-3r6)

Table 0-A Continued

Experimental
Condi ti ons

Fish'3.5-5.5 cm,
static, 2ì"C, pH

7.5-7.8, l0 fish/
conc, 4 conc tested

Fish - 5.0-7.0 cm,
static, 21"C, pH

7 .5-7.8, l0 f ish/
conc, 2 conc tested

Fish - ì.0 cm, static,
20"C, hardness -
?0 ng/1 CaC0,

Toxi ci ty
(mgll )

LCso Lopez-Zavala et
al. (197s)

24 hr - 3.2

24 hr - 2.0

LCso
Þ
co
æ

Na-40S, 90%,
crg-le
(r'4l^I 340-344)

LCso

24 hr - l0.l
(e.3-il.0)
48 hr - tO.l
(e.3-r r .o)
96 hr - 9.7
( 8.e-r 0.6)

LCo-r 
oo

24 hr - .l.0-2.0

Source

Unilever Research
Laboratories, un-
published data



Speci es

Harl equi n
( Rasbora
heterornorph a )

Minnow
( Phoximus
pmxjmu-ll

Surfactant

Table 6-A Continued

Experimental
Condi tions

Toxici ty
(mg/l )

?4 hr - 6.2
(s.5-7.t)
48 hr - 4.8
( 4. l -s.6)
96 hr - 3.3
(2.3-4.2)

LCso

24 hr - t.3
(r.2-1.4)
48 hr - 0.9
(0.7-r.r )
96 hr - 0.5
( 0.3-0.7)

LCso

Source

Unilever Research
Laboratories, un-
published data

Þ
æ(O

Na-A0S
cr +-r o

Na-A0S
c'ro-r 

a

Na-A0S
cr q-r s

Na-A0S
cro-rs

Fish - .l.3-3.0 
cm,

continuous flow,
20"C, hardness -
20 ng/l CaCO,

Fish'5cm,static,
10"C, hardness -
210 ng/l CaCO,

LCso

24 hr - 5.3
(5.1-5.5)

LCso

24hr - 1.4
(r.3-1.5)

:rc
tr
=1o
o



Surfactant

Table 6*A Continued

Experimental
Condi tions

Fish - 2.0-4.0 cm,
continuous flow,.l5"C, 

hardness -
250 mg/l CaC0,

Fish - 8-10 cm, static,
15"C, hardness - 2A ng/1
CaC0U

Toxi ci ty
(mg/t )Speci es

Brovrn trout
(Salmo truttg)

Rainbow trout
(Salmo gairdneri)

Na-A0S
cr +-to

Na-A0S
cr o-r a

Na-A0S
cr +-r o

Na-A0S
cr o-r g

LCso

48 hr - 3.5
(3.2-3.e)
96 hr - 3.1
(2.7-3.5)

Þ
(O
o

LCo- 
r oo

24 hr - 2.7-4.3

0.5-I .2

<0.3-0 .5

Source

Unilever Research
Laboratories, un-
published data

LCo;l oo
24hr-

LCsg

48hr-
LCso

24 hr - 5.1
(3.8-7.2)
48 hr - 3.5
(2.e-4.r )

LCso

24 hr - 0.8
(o.6-0.e)
48 hr - 0.6
( 0. 5-0. 8)



b. Invertebrates

Daphnia magna, a cladoceran, is'the only ínvertebrate for which toxicjty

ínformation was found. AZ4-hour LCuo of l5.6 rg/l (based on 100% activity)
was reported for this species at 20oC for a 34.2% active Na-AOS with an equi-

valent weight of 299 (Continental 0il Co., unpublished data). In a static

bioassay wÍth this species at 20oc, an LCuo value of l4 mg/'l (expressed in

terms of mg/l of sodium dodecyl benzene sulfonate) was observed at 24 hours by

Lundah'l et al. (1972) while a slightly lower LCUO value (9.26 ng/1) was

reported for a 28.9% active A0S (Shell Chemica'l Co., unpublished data). A

24 hr LCUO value of 2.47 ng/\ was seen with this species with vinyìídene A0S

(Shell Chemical Co., unpublished data).

SÍmilar results were found in another study with this species. Under

static conditÍons at 20oC,24 hr LCUO values of 16.6 (15.3-'18.0) mg/'l and

,.1 (1.0-8.5) mg/l were found for C.,O_.,6 A0S and C.,6_.,8 A0S, respectively,

with Daphnia magna (Unilever Research Laboratories, unpublished data).

These limited results suggest that at least Daphnia magna are more

tolerant of A0S than most of the fish species tested.

2, Subacute and Chronic Toxicity

Little information is available on the subacute or chronic effects of

A0S on aquatic organisms. Hatching of fathead minnow (PÍmephales promelas)

eggs was 12-24% at 7.5 rg/l A0S-C'4-15, while lower concentrations and the
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control showed 72-100% hatchabi'lity. No survival of hatched eggs was

seen at A0S concentrati.ons of 3.2^g/l and greater. No effect on survival

was observed at t.8 mg/1. For comparison, the ?4 hr LCUO for adults of

this species was found to be 1.78 mg/l A0S (Colgate Palmolive Co., unpub-

I jshed data).

In another study (Coìgate Palmolive Co., unpublished data), midges

(Chrionomus tentans) were exposed to AOS-C.,0_rU continuous'ly through two

generations. Survival in the first generation was reduced to 25% and 66%

in two tests at 9.0 mg/l (87-90% in the control group). Surviva'l of the

second generation was also reduced (66% and 0%, respectively) at 9.0 mg/I.

No effect on either generation was found at 4.5 *g/1.

3. Interactions w'ith 0ther Chemicals

The only study found exploring the toxic effect of A0S in combÍnation

with other chemicals found no conclusive evidence of synergistic effects

between linear tridecyl benzene sulfonate and C',0-.t6 A0S or C.tU-.tt A0S when

tested on bluegill (Cotgate Pa]molive Co., unpublished data).

B. Effects of A0S on Higher Plants

Lopez-Zavala et al. (1975) studied the effect of A0S (tech) on tomato,

barley, and bean pìants. Seeds in pots or pìots of land were watered dai'ly

with 10,25, or 40 mg/l solutions of A0S. The authors found no significant

difference between the germination and growth of the plants exposed to the
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surfactant and the control group.

C. Toxicity of A0S to Microorganisms

Lundah'l et al. (1972) examined the effects of various concentrations

of AOs on Escherichia colÍ incubated at 37oc on geìatin media. An AOs

concentration of 150 g/l was the lowest concentration of A0S which did not

allow the development of more than S cblonies per plate.

D. Effects of A0S on Birds and l^lìldlife

No information was found on the effects of A0S exposure to birds and

wildlife.

E. Mode of Action

The mode of action of A0S has been examined to some extent, mostly in

relation to its effects on fish gills. Gafa (1974) found that toxicity
could be correlated with surface tension only within classes of chemicals.

However, in an examination of A0S and other surfactants, he felt that toxi-
city could be directly related to changes in interfacial tensíon. He

stated that, "it may be postu'lated that in the presence of surfactants, a

critical gills-so'lution interfacial tension exists for each type of fish

below which adsorption of oxygen by the gills is greatìy hindered."
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Tomiyama (1975) felt that the bìological effects of sulfonate-type

surfactants were related to surfactant bonding with gill protein. In an

examÍnation of this question, he found that the addition of egg albumen

to A0S minimÍzed the toxic effect to Japanese killifish. "Therefore, it
may be concluded that the biological effect of su'lfonate-type surfactants

is due to the formation of surfactant-fish protein complexes." However,

this statement seems inconclusìve at this tìme.
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V. HUI,TAN SAFETY

A general consideration of the human safety of surfactants was pre-

sented in Chapter I (LAS, p. ì34).

The data reviewed be]ow on A0S indicate they exhibit a moderately low

order of acute toxicity in experimental animals. There is not, at present,

a ìarge body of data on chronic exposure studies for an eva'luation of the

long-term effects of ingestion of A0S, but the data available on A0S toxícity

at doses far in excess of normal use 'levels and the relative ease of A0S

biodegradation indicate that the use of these surfactants does not pose a

significant hazard to human health.

A. Animal Studies

Acute Toxicity - Oral. Alpha olefin sulfonates have been shown to have

a moderate'ly tow oral toxicity in rats and mice (0ba and Tamura,1967; Oba

et al., 1968; [,lebb, 1966;Ogura and Tamura, 1967; Tomiyama et al., 1969;

unpublished data: American Cyanamid Co., Arco ChemÍcal Co., Colgate Palmo-

live Co., Continental Oil Co., Ethyl Corp., Procter & Gamble Co., Shell

Chemical Co., Stepan Chemical Co., l^litco Chemical Corp.).

LDUO values ranged from 1300-2400 mg/kg in rats and 2500-4300 mg/kg

in mice.(Note: all toxicity values in Section V of this report are based on

100% A0S activity unless specified otheruise.) Due to variations in A0S acti-

vity, purity, formulations, etc., correlations between u-olefin chain length

and toxicity cannot be readily made. However, chain length does not appear

to be a major detenninant of acute oral toxicity in rodents.
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Signs of acute oral toxicity in rodents include vocal crying, crouching,

malaise, ataxia, diarr.hea, weakness, anemia and inhibited respiration prior

to death. Gross necropsy revealed gastroÍntestinaì tracts fitted with a

b'loody ftuid, congestion of lungs, kidneys, liver and adrena'l glands and an

opaque stomach (0ba and Tamura, 1967; Oba et al., 1968¡ Continental 0Íl Co.,

unpubl ished data).

Acute ToxÍcity - Intravenous, Intraperitoneal and Subcutaneous. The

acute toxicity of CIS-lg A0S in mice by a variety of routes of administra-

tion was examined by Oba and Tamura (1967). They found:

LDUO Value (mg/kg) of cr'_l' AOs in Mice

Method of Administration

Intravenous

I ntraperÍ toneal

Subcutaneous

LD-^ Va]ues€t|-
(24 hrs) (7 days)

90 90

300 I 70

I ,660

It is interêstÍng to. note that when administered intraperitoneally, the

LDUO va'lue for A0S decreased with time, suggesting a possible delayed toxic

effect. In addition to the signs of toxicity cited under acute oral adminis-

tration,0gura and Tamura (.l967) observed a writhing reflex fo]lowing intra-

peritoneal administration, and when given íntravenous'ly, A0S resu'lted in clonic

convulsions and necrosis in the iniected portion of the tail.
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Acute Toxicity - Dermal. The acute dermal toxicity of Cl+-16 A0S

(with 95% confidence limits) in rabbits was reported to be 1,t30 (520-?,460)

mg/kg and 2,.l50 (1,630-2,850) mg/kg, respective'ly (American Cyanamid Co.,

Ethyl Corp., unpublished data). In another study, the dermal LDS' values

for undiiuted A0S and a 36.8% solutjon of vinylidene A0S in rabbits were

estimateC to be 578 mg/kg and between 90 and 358 m9/kg, respectively (She'll

Chemical Co., unpublished data).

Acute ToxÌcity - Inha'lation. Groups of ten rats were exposed for one

hour to a powdered aerosol of either C.,4-16 A0S flake (90% active) at a

concentration of 229 ng/1 of air or a spray-dried formuïation containing

17% C14_16 A0S at a concentration of 221 ng/l. Information on particle

size for either treatment þras unavailable. Atl rats in both treatment

groups survived the one-hour exposure period, and. except for an incnease in

preening behavior, appeared normal throughout the experiment. Immediately

after exposure, five rats from each group were killed and examined for any

gross pathologica'l changes. Mild petechial hemorrhage of the lungs was.

noted in two animals exposed to the A0S flake and one animal exposed to the

spray-dried formulation. The remaining animals were killed after a l4-day

observation period and were indistinguishable from controls upon gross patho-

logica] examination (l,{itco Chemical Corp., unpublished data)

lkrn lercftfzqtiol. Eleven studies report on the skin sensitization poten-

tial in the guinea pig of 64 A0S samples distinguished by final product charac-

teristics (unpublished data: Colgate Palmo]ive Co., Ethyl Corp., Gulf Research

and Development Co., Lever Brothers Co., Procter & Gamble Co., Shell Chemical

Co., Stepan Chemical Co.). No A0S formulations were tested. ltlost sampìes were
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Clq_16 A0S, a 20% aqueous solution of pure Cl6 A0S and a l0% aqueous solution

of C.,U vinylidene olefin sulfonate. The results indicated 3/20 animals

cross-reacted to the C.,4_16 A0S material and 4/20 aninals cross-reacted to

the C.,U viny'lidene olefin sulfonate. These responses were consistent with

those observed in the first study. However, in contrast to the resuìts

obtained in the first study, 7/?0 aninals cross-reacted to the Pure C.tU

A0S material. It should be noted that in this study the assignatÌon of cross-

reactivity to Clq-16 A0S was equivocal since l/6 control animals yie'lded

reactivity. No further attempt was made to investigate the dìscrepancy in

cross-chalìenge data from the two laboratories (Procter & Gamb'le Co., utì-

publ i shed data ) .

Because of the presence of 2-a'lkene sulfonate structures in A0S, sultones

which have been shown to induce skin sensitization in guinea pigs (Connor et al.,
1975,'1976; Ritz et al., 1975) may be formed during hypochlorite bleaching

under conditions of low pH, i.ê., pH: 9.5. Thus, precise control of manufac-

turing conditions must be maíntained to insure the elimination of these biologi-

cally reactive species. The sensitizing potential of these sultones was

examined in a series of guinea pig sensitization experiments (Cotgate Palmolive,

unpublished data). A specially prepared A0S slurry which was bleached at

pH 9.5 induced sensitization (10/]0) when the challenge concentrations were'l%

or 3% solutions of the slurry. The reactions were attributed to the presence

of l-tetradecene .l,3-sultone 
and the 2-chloro derivative. Rechal'lenge experì-

ments with 3 ug of purified C.,O and C,,U su'ltones (either the l-alkene or the

Z-chloro) reaffirmed sensitization effects. Quantitatively, the lower thresh-

olds of tolerance to induction of sensitization by ì-tetradecene'1,3-sultone

and/or 2-chloro derivative in an especial'ly prepared A0S s'lurry was 9 ppm or
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less. However, guinea pigs already sensitized to the specially bleached A0S

s'lurry reacted upon chaltenge to nanogram quantities of the sultones materials.

In a separate series of experiments, it was shown that .|,4-sultone

materiaìt (Ct Z-, Cl4-, Cl6- and C.,r-'1,4-sultone) did not elicÍt sensitization

nor cross-reactions in guinea pigs sensitized to l-tetradecêrê:1,3 sultone

(Colgate Palmolive Co., unpublished data).

The major chem'ical components of A0S have also been examined for their

skin sensitizing potential. Hydroxyalkane sulfonate (21% active) and alkene

sulfonate (21% active) were both found to be non-sensitizers in the guinea

pig (Shell Chemical Co., unpub'lished data).

Acute lrritation - Skin. The maiority of data (unpublished data;

American Cyanamid Co., Arco Chemical Co., Continental 0il Co.' Ethy'l Corp.,

Lever Brothers Co., Procter & Gamble Co., Stepan Chemical Co. ' t¡litco

Chemical Corp.) concerned with the dermal irritation of A0S show it to be

slightly to severely irritating to rabbit skin (see Table 6-8). Three of

the A0S products tested were classified as primary i.rritants. The data,

however, are inconsistent. In one study C.¡+_16 A0S (10% active) was evalu-

ated as a primary irritant (American Cyanamid Co., unpublished data), and

on]y as a slight irritant in another study (Stepan Chemical Co., unpublished

data). Such factors as A0S purity, method of production and/or variations

in experimental technique may account for this inconsistency.
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TABLE 6.8

ACUTE DERMAL IRRITATION OF AOS TO RABBITS

Carbon Chain Length

cl+

cr +-r o

ct q-r o

cr +-r o

c'¡+-r 
o

cr +-r o

cr +-r o

cr +-r o
r A0S sl urry
-t 4-l 6

cr +-r o-r e

clo

cr 
o-r s

cr o-re
cll
c'lg

crg

NHq crs-ra

NaAOS paste

NaA0S spray-dried

tPrimary irritant according
**Primary irrjtant according

Key: unpubl ished data:

lnmerican Cyanamid Co.

lEthyl Corp.
Ystepan Chemical Co.

!nr.o Chemica'l Co. lContinental 0il Co.

iLever Brothers Co. 'Procter & Gamble Co.
"tlitco Chemical Corp.

Federal Hazardous Substances Act.
Draize procedure.

Primary Irritation Score

0.69

3. 6c

0.2d

0. 294

1 .09

*6.24

4.8b

2.gd

4.8h

I .4s

l.lg
**6. 6f

**8.0f

I .3s
!

2.3'

2.gf
c¡

3.0-
À

3.9-
¡r

3.'l-

% AOS

l0

l0

I

I

l0

l0

n,l 8

20

40

10

t0

25.7

l0
'10

27 .5

l0

30

44

80. 5

to
to
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Acute lrritation - 0cular. Data from numerous studies show that l%

concentrations of A0S.are not ocular imitants in rabbits (Iimori et al.,

1972ab; unpublished data: American Cyanamid Co., Ethyl Corp.' Stepan Chemi-

cal Co.). Furthermore, Iímori_xt al. (l972ab) working with C.,0 A0S, CIZ A0S,

C,l6 A0S, Clg A0S, and Clq_19 A0S found that the chain length of the cr-olefins

used in A0S production had no influence on ocular irritancy in the rabbit at

l% concentrations. However, at concentrations of 5%, Iimori and co-workers

(1972ab) reported Clq-19 AOS to be mildly irritating. 0ther investigators

have found 5% concentrations of A0S to be mild]y to severely irritating to

rabbits' eyes and capable of producing corneal necrosis (unpublished data:

American Cyanamid Co., Stepan Chemical Co.).

There is generaì agreement that higher concentrations (10-40% of A0S

are moderately to severely irritating to rabbits' eyes (unpublÍshed data:

Continental Oil Co., Ethyl Corp., Shell Chemical Co., Procter & Gamble Co.,

Stepan Chemical Co., ù,|Ítco Chemical Corp.). In a typical example' 0..l m]

of 10% Clq_16 A0S instilled in the coniunctival sac of rabbits produced

s'light to npderate erythema of the conjunctiva, moderate chemosis of the l'ids'

slight discharge and discrete corneal opacity within 24 hours. Although some

improvement was seen by 72 hours, corneal opac'ity remained (Continental 0il

Co., unpublished data). At variance with the majority of data' 6"Á,12i1, and

20% A0S active solutions (BIO-TERGE AS-3OTM formulation) were reported to be

essential'ly non-irritating to rabbits' eyes (Stepan Chemical Co., unpublished

data).
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Acute lrritation - Vaginal M,ucosa. In

study, I m] of a l% aqueous solution of A0S

did not cause vaginal mucosal irritation in

Corp., unpubl Íshed data).

a vaginal mucosal ÍrrÍtation

(deríved from Cl+-lU a-olefins)

dogs examined at 24 hours (ftnYl

Subacute Toxicity - 0ra'1. A0S (70% C.rOz3}% C1U) was incorporated into

the diet of rats on an active ingredient basis at levels of 2.5%,1.25% and

0.625% for seven days. The "no effect" dosage level was between 0.625% and

1.25% dietary A0S. A0S concentration of 2.5% and 1.25% caused a slight in-

crease in the liver to total body weight ratio in male rats and the 2.5%

dietary level a'lso correlated úrith a significant body weight depression for

a duration of 2 and 7 days, respectively, in male and female rats (American

Cyanamid Co., unpublished data).

In another study, rats were fed a diet containing 0,40,200 or .l000

mg/kg/day A0S (b'leached, dried; 89,7% active; 0.15% sultone content) for 90

days. No statistÍca'lly significant differences from controls were noted in

hematological or biochemical parameters, growth, or food consumption but a

slight increase in the liver to total body weight ratio was recorded for both

sexes at the .1000 
mg/kg treatment level. No gross or microscopic anatomical

changes in the liver or other organs and tissues were reported (Chevron Chemical

Co., umpubl ished data).

Incorporation of 50, 150 or 500 mg/kg of Cr4_lO (0S:35) A0S (34% active)

in the diet of rats for 9l days were reported to produce no treatment-related

toxic or histopathological changes. "Apparent anomalies were observed in the
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hematologic parametens, possibly related to hemoglobin synthesis." Organ-

to-body weight ratios were within established ranges. No other details

were availab]e (Procter & Gambte Co., unpublished data). Similar findings

were noted in rats given 0, 50, 150 or 500 mg/kg CIO-lg A0S (34% act'ive) in

thejr diet for 9l days. Red blood cell counts for females in the 500 m9/kg

treatment group wene significantly higher than controìs, but comespotrding

hematocrit and hemoglobin values were not. High henatocrit and hemoglobin

values were also seen in females on the 150 mg/kg diet, and significantly

higher hematocrit levels were noted in maìe rats given 50 mg/kg A0S (Procter

& Gamble Co., unpublished data). In both this and the study previously cited'

some relationship appears to ex'ist between dietary intake of A0S and hemo-

globin synthesis in the rat.

Subacute Toxicity - Dermal. Two mil'liliters/kg/day of a 5% aqueous

solution of A0S (34% active) were applied to the backs of six rabbits for

9l days. At necropsy, hematology, organ weights and organ-to-body weight

data were all normal. Skin irritation was rated mild to moderate (non-

suppurative dermatitis, parakeratosis, hyperkeratosis). One of the six

rabbjts had a firm, swollen salivary g'land which upon microscopic examination

exhibited inftammation and hyperp'lastjc changes (Procter & Gamble Co., urì-

publ ished data).

Subacute Toxicity - Inhalation. No deaths were rePorted in rats

(forty per group) folìowing 20, six hour exposures to either 0.9% or 10/"

concentrations of 90% active Ctq-16 A0S flake over a 30 day period.
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In the low level treatment groupr rìo changes from control values were seen

with respect to body welght, food intake, blood chemistry (examined at 2-

week intervals) and gross pathology was also normal. At the hígher exposure

level, histopathological evaluations revea'led a significant, increase in

stomach lesions: 19/40 rats showed edema and acute inflanmation cell infil-
tration and l3/40 rats had ulceration of the squamous lining of the stomach.

These lesions were attributed to stress factors in the treated population.

(hlitco Chemical Corp., unpub'lished data).

Subacute Skin lrritation. The subacute dermal irritancy of A0S and

AOS-containing formulations has been evaluated by several investigators

(Sadai et al.,1972; unpublished data: Ethyl Corp., Lever Brothers Co.,

Stepan Chemica] Co.). In three separate studies, l0 applications (within

ì4 days) with either 0,5% or 1.0% A0S produced no skjn irritancy or skin

fatigue in rabbÍts ( Stepan Chemical Co., unpublished data).

In a 28-day study, 20 applications (0.2 m'l, 5 days/week for 4 weeks)

with either a l% aqueous solution of Cr4_16 A0S or a l% A0S formu'lation to

rabbits produced no effect on intact skin, and only questionable exfoliation

and hyperemia on abraded skin (Ethyt Corp., unpublished data). In rats,20T"

and 30% aqeuous soìutions of A0S (99.5% C16) caused no visible skin changes

after l5 daiìy appìications. Histological examination of tìssues from the

30% A0S group, however, indicated some withering of the horny skin layer of

the back and pronounced witherÍng of the oral mucosa (the animals were not

restrained after surfactant appìication); the tongue was essentially normal

in appearance (Sadai et al ., 1972).
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In an epilated guinea pig test, 8% aqueous solutions of either CtS_lg

A0S or a liquid detergent formulation containing 30% A0S were found to be

mi'ldly irritating, and a 12% concentration of the detergent formulation was

moderately imitating following two 4-hour applications, 24 hours apart

(Lever Brothers Co. , unpub'l ished data).

Chronic Toxicity - 0ral. In a two-year study, rats (50c and S0e/group)

were fed 97.9% active Cl+_16 A0S at dietary levels of .1000, 
2500, and

5000 ppm (see be'low). The only adverse effects recorded were a signìfÍ-

cant reduction in body weight gain between weeks '14 and ?6 of the study for

both males and females receiving 5000 ppm A0S and a marginally lower food

intake during the first year in females receiving the 5000 ppm diet. Blood

chemÍstries, urinaìyses, and histopatholgoical findings were all comparable

to control values. The authors calculated that the highest level of A0S in

the Z-year feeding study (representing about 0.5% of the diet) was at least
.l000 

times the estimated maximum daily exposure to humans using AOS-containing

products and therefore, A0S would not appear to represent a hazard to human

health (Hunter and Benson, 1976).

Dietary Leve'l

( ppm)

I 000
2500
5000

Mean Daily Intake
(mg/kg/dav)

d9

39
96

195

(Hunter and

57
132
259

Benson, 
.l976)
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Acute, Subacute, and Chronic Toxicjty - Surmary. The alpha o]efin su]-

fonates exhibit a moderate'ly low order of toxicity in rodents. Acute oral

LDUO values in mice are larger (2,500 to )4,000 mg/kg) ttran intravenous,

intraperitoneal and subcutaneous values (?l,ooo mg/kg) indicati'ng eÍther a

low rate or incomplete A0S absorption or rapid metabolism and elimination.

A0S is slightty to moderately irritating to rabbit skin. A0S concen-

trations of 1% are not ocular irritants in rabbits but concentrations greater

than 5% are capable of producing severe ocular damage.

A subacute oral toxicity study has shown that rats fed .|,000 
mg/kg/day

A0S for 90 days suffered no adverse effects. Rats also appeared to tolerate

we'll both repeated dermal and inha'lation exposure to A0S

Rats fed up to 5,000 ppm A0S for two years showed no signs of abnormality.

However, there is a marked absence of additional data on the effects of

chronic oral exposure to A0S in laboratory animals.

Carcinogenicit.v. Two carcinogenic studies evaludted A0S and indicated

that A0S is not carcinogenic in rodents when administered either percutane-

ously or orally. In one study, no changes in skin or organ structures related

to treatment, other than occasional dermatitis, were noted in Swiss-Webster

mice (21lgroup) following 2 years of twice-weekly dermal applications of 5%

aqueous so'lutions of either CIS-lg A0S (90% active), hexadecane '1,4-sultone,

or a sultone concentrate (64% active) extracted from the process stream during

the sulfonation of CrU-1g o-o'lefin (Chevron Chemical Co., unpublished data).
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In another investigation Hunter and Benson (.l976) observed no increased inci-

dence of tumors Ín CFX rats fed up to 5000 ppm of C.t4-lg A0S for a period of

two years.

Although there have been several reports that the'lower molecular weight

sultones, particuìarly propane sultone, are potent carcinogens in mice and

rats (Druckrey et al., 1968,.1970; Van Duuren et al.' l97l; Ulland et al.'
l97l; Slaga et g_!_., 1973; Hooson et al., l97l), there is no indication at

present that either A0S or the higher molecular weight sultones (in the sur-

factant range) resulting from the synthesis of A0S are carcinogenic.

Mutagenicity. Concentrations of 5000 mg/kg of four A0S products (21-38%

active) were not mutagenic when tested with Salnnnella typhimurium TA 
.l535 

or

Saccharomyces cerevisiae D 3 in a host-mediated assay with mice. Propane

sultone (460 mg/kg), however, was mutagenic in both systems, while 1,4-butane

sultone was found to be mutagenic for S. typhimurium but not mutagenic for

S. cerevisiae (Colgate Palmoìive Co., unpublished data).

Similarly, in vitro studies (Ames' assay, 1973) wíth S. typhimurium TA

1535 indícated that none of the above four A0S products (2 ng/p1ate) was

mutageníc. Both propane sultone (25 uglplate) and 1,4-butane sultone, (125

ug/p'late) were mutagenic in this test system. Additionaììy, none of the four

A0S products increased the mitotic recombination frequency in S. cerevisiae D

(Colgate Palmolive Co., unpublished data).
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derived from Cr4_16 cr-olefins (the others were not identified). Product

characteristics included: deoiled and bleached, bleached only, spray-dried,

paste, sodium salts of A0S, and over- and under-saponified at high ('169"C)

and low (95-100"C) temperature and elevated and normaì atmospheric pressure.

FÍfty-fÍve of the test samples were reported as non-sensitizers in the

guinea pig. 0f the nine samples classified as sensitizers, two were photo-

sensitizers by the Vinson-Borselli technique (1966); namely, a 44% active

A0S paste and an 80.7% active spray-dried A0S powder. Six of six guinea pigs

tested with the A0S paste and four of the six animals treated with the spray-

dried A0S were sensitized (Lever Brothers Co., unpublished data). Two aged

samples (possibly several years old) were also found to be sensitizers.

Unb'leached, 10% active Cl+_l 6 Qzl) A0S saponified at nl00oC and bleached

l0% actÍve C.' q..'6 Qt l) A0S saponified at ¡,l00oC were sensitizers in 5/10

and 6/.l0 guinea pigs tested, respectively. Sensitization was initially
attributed to incomplete hydrolysis, but results from follow-up studies with

similar A0S samples (CrO-rU A0S, l:l ratio) ruled out over- and under-saponi-

fication, the presence of sultones and residual oil as causes of sensitiza-

tion (Gulf Research and Deve'lopment Co., unpublished data). Two other

bleached Cl+-16 A0S samples were also unexplained sensitizers. One sample

sensiti zed 7/10 guinea pigs the first time it was tested, but results could

not be duplicated (no positive response in 20 animals). Initial sensitiza-

tion results were explained as a possible mixup in the material.actually

tested or perhaps aging of the sampìe prior to the second test had resu'lted

in reduced actÍvity. A second Cl+_16 A0S sample also gave positive sensi-

tization response in 3 of l0 gu'inea pigs tested which were beìieved due to
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i ncompì ete hydrolysi s .

but not eliminated when

The

the

frequency of positive response was reduced (l/.l0)

latter sampìe was rehydro'lyzed (Ethyl Corp.,

unpub'lished data)" A Cl4-16 (3:2) A0S paste (29.4% active) was found to be

a skin sensitizer in 10/.l9 guinea pigs challenged with a'10% aqueous solutjon

of the product; there were 5/10 posit'ive responses with a 5% challenge con-

centration. Similar findings were reported for u Cl6-lg (SS:45) A0S paste

(25.7% active); positive responses were noted in 10/20, 8/20, and 2/20

animal s chal l enged with 20%, 'l 5% and 7.5% aqueous so'l uti ons , respecti vely,

of the product (Procter & Gamble Co., unpublished data). In another study,

repeated topical application of undiluted CIO_le A0S resulted in a 50%

incjdence of positive responses (l O/20) in guinea pjgs chal'lenged with a

20% aqueous solution of the surfactant. When these animals were tested

for cross-reactivity to other A0S materjals, positive reactions were observed

in 4/19 animals wíth a l0% aqueous solution of C.,4_16 A0S and in 4/19 animals

challenged with a l0% aqueous solutÍon of C.,U vinylídene olefin sulfonate.

tlo reactions (0/.l9 anímals) were observed when these animals were cross-chal-

lenged with pure Cl6 A0S (20% aqueous solution). It should be noted that the

interpretation of cross-reactivity was equivocal due to the presence of

reactive control animals.

In order to c]arify these findings, the primary sensitization study was

repeated in a second laboratory, the only difference between the two tests

being that a l5% aqueous solution was used as the challenge concentration.

In this study a positive response was noted in 40% of the animals (8/20).

These animals were then cross-challenged with a'10% aqueous sol,tition of
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Seven olefin sulfonate preparations tested at concentrations up to

2nglplate were found to be non-mutagenic in assays with Salmonella typhÍmurium

bacterial strains TA 1535, TA 1536, TA 1537, or TA 1538. Five of these

preparatÍons tested at concentrations of 0.01, 0.1 and 1.0% were also non-

mutagenic in the yeast assaywi'thSaccharonyces cervesiae D3. The responses of

acid or alkaline-bleached olefin sulfonate were confounded by poor surviva'l of

the yeast cells. When concentrations of test materials which did not decrease

survival were used, there were no differences between control and treated

groups.

The alkalÍne-bleached slurry gave only a 3% average survival. l,lithout

metabolic activation, the alkaline-bleached sample did not elicit positive

responses at 0.01% and showed 88% average survivaì. The test was repeated

at 0.02, 0.04, 0.06, 0.08, and l% concentrations and no evidence of mutagenic

effects was obtained. Survival of thi¡ cells was l2% and 2l% for the acid-

bleached and alkaline-bleached samples tested at 1% respectively. Both I,3-
propane sultone and 1,4-butane sultone served as the positive contro'ls and

were mutagenic in these systems (Co'lgate Palmolive Co., unpublished data).

In another study, a concentration of 283 mg/kg of a particu'lar batch of

Cl+_16 A0S (28.4% active) was found to be mutagenic in a host-mediated assay

with rats when tested with Salmonella tvphimurium TA-.l530 (a point mutant),

but not mutagenic with S. typhimurium TA-1534 (a frameshift mutant). In

vitro plate assays with A0S concentrations up to 1"Á were negative for both
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strains. Host-mediated assays with equÌvalent A0S products from other sup-

pliers werê also negative. Since the pH of the original A0S sample was

extremely high (11,3), the possibility that atkaìinity could be a factor in

the mutation frequency vras explored. The original A0S sample vras ñeutralized

to a pH of 8.5 with su'lfuric acid and subsequently readjusted to a pH of ll.3
with sodium hydroxide. Both products gave negative responses in the host-

mediated assay. The original sample was next extracted with ether in an

attempt to remove the causative agent. The ether extract was not tested,

but the remaining aqueous fraction was mutagenic with TA-1530. However, the

average number of histidine reversions (His+) was reduced from 1?02 and

>'10,000 (two experiments) reversions seen v,iith the orígina'l A0S sample

(283 mg/kg) to 477 reversion with the aqueous fraction (2.l0 mg/kg). The inves-

tigators concluded that the causative agent(s) in this batch of C.,4-.'6 A0S

could be: (l) partially, but not completeìy removed by ether extraction;

(2) could apparently be destroyed by rqducing the pH to 8.5 with su'lfuric acid;

(3) did not result from high a'lkaliníty and (4) were generated in vivo because

all in vítro studies with these compounds were negative (Procter & Gamble Co.,

unpublished data). Since this finding of mutagenicity with a sÍngte corunercÍal

A0S sample is unique, the results may be due to substances having no direct

relationship to this surfactant.

At a concentration of 1000 ug/ml A0S (36% active) was found to be 100%

cytotoxic against actively dividing human diptoid fibroblasts (l.JI38 cells)

in vitro. Reduction in cell viabiìity of 80 and 85% were noted for A0S which

were 38?í and 2l% active, respectívely. However, there are no indications that
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405 produce Dl,lA damage in these marrnalian ce'lls in vitro. A'lthough a

generally low level of .DllA repair, which in some cases exceeded control va'lues,

was seen in human diploid fíbrob'lasts (WI38 celìs) exposed to 0.1, l.'10, 100

or .1000 
uglml A0S in an unscheduled DNA synthesis assay, there was no indica-

tion that A0S induced unscheduled DNA synthesis (Co'lgate Palmolive Co.,

unpublished data).

Reproduction Studies.. No reports were found of studies on the effects of

alpha olefín sulfonates on reproductive performance of test animals.

Teratogenesis. 0nly a single study was found which assessed the possib'le

teratogenic and embryopathic potential of A0S. Palmer et al. (1975) adminis-

tered Cl+-lg A0S by gavage to pregnant rats (2Oldose), mice (ZOldose) and

rabbits (t3/dose) at dosage levels of 0.2,2,300 and 600 mg/kg/day. Mice

and rats were treated on days 6-'15 of pregnancy, rabbits on days 6-18 of

pregnancy.

None of the rats showed any manifestations of maternal toxicity regard-

less of dose. 0n the other hand, all of the rabbits administered 600 mg/kg

A0S dÍed; anorexia, diamhea, and body weight loss were observed prior to

death. Only one dam died at 300 mg/kg. Survivors shouled initial anorexÍa

and body weight loss.

Similarly, six of the maternal mice treated with 600 mg/kg A0S died, 5

dams lost their.nii.. titters and survivors exhibited reduced activity,

piloerection and retarded body weight gain. No mice died at 300 mg/kg, but a

similar pattern of toxicity was seen and 5 dams lost their litters. Both
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maternal mice and rabbits showed ínitial retardation in body weight gain

at 0.2 and 2.0 mg/kg of A0S.

Litter parameters (e.g., litter size, embryonic deaths, litter weight,

mean pup weight) were unaffected in rats at all treatment levels'and in mice

and rabbits at 0.2 and 2.0 mg/kg A0S. Fetal abnorma'lities were noted in mice

and rabbits only at the two dosage levels in which maternal toxicity occurred

(i.e., 300 and 600 mg/kg A0S).

In rabbits, a slightly lower, but not significant, mean pup weight was

seen for the 300 mg/kg treatment group. The incidence of minor skeletal

anomalies ín this group was higher (23% vs 7% for controls) with a signifi-
cantly higher proportion of pups (87% vs 59% for controls) having an extra rib.

Due to the high incidence of total litter loss seen in the dams, a high

mean embryonic loss and low mean litter size were evident in groups of mice

given either 300 or 600 mg/kg A0S. If total litter loss data were excluded,

however, litter size and embryonic loss were comparabìe to control values.

Lower litter weights and significantly lower mean pup weights (compared to

control values) were observed for all levels of A0S studied, but the authors

noted that control values (litter weight 14 g, mean pup weight I.23g) were

higher than normally seen in their laboratories (ìt.5 g and 1.04 g, respec-

tively) with this particular species.

With respect to anomalies, four pups (3 litters) at 600 mg/kg and 2 pups

(t litter) at 300 mg/kg had cleft palates. There was also a significantly
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higher incidence (98.5% vs l% for controls) of skeletal anomalies (generally

retarded ossification) .seen at 600 mg/kg; a higher incidence (22-39%)of

skeletal anomalies was also observed at the lower treatment leve'ls.

Pharmacology - Metherpglobin Formation. No methemoglobin-forming

activity was seen in mice folìowing either oral or intraperitoneal adminis-

tration of near LD50 levels of A0S (Tamura and 0gura, 1969a).

Pharmacology - Erythrocyte Stabilization. Tamura and Ogura (.l969b)

reponted that stabilization of erythrocyte membranes by A0S decreased in the

order of: goat ) human > rabbit ) rat. This order of stabilization corre-

lated with the lecithín content of the erythrocyte membrane which also

decreased Ín the same order.

Pharmacoloqy - Isolated Muscle Preparatíons. Ogura and Tamura ('l968)

reported on the effect of A0S exposure (lO-S -lO-4N) in an isolated frog

musc'le preparation and in an iso'lated clam heart preparation. l,{hen tested

on the abdominal rectal muscle of the frog, Rana nigromasculata, A0S was

found to be a non-competitive antagonist of acetytcholine; i.ê., acetyl-

choline-induced contractions were suppressed. A0S exposure, however, had no

influence on KCI-induced contractions.

In the isolated clam heart preparation, A0S was seen to exert a rever-

sible negative inotropic action¡ i.e., weakening the force of muscular con-

traction, but pretreatment with A0S did not inhibit the cardiac action (i.e.,
positive inotropic action) of either S-hydroxytryptamine or norepinephrine.
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Pharmacology - Antigenicity. Rabbits were imnunized over a 2 1/2 month

period with either C.,S-,lg A0S, human serum albumin (HSA) or with a lipid-free,

HSA-A0S complex. Serum from ímnunized rabbits was then tested via a pre-

cipitin reactíon for the presence of antibodies for any of the above three

antigens. A0S was found to possess no antigenic properties in the rabbit

and irrnunization wÍth the HSA-AOS complex did not provoke the formation of

A0S antibodies in rabbit serum (Iimori and Ushiyama, l97l).

B. Human Studies

Skiq ltritation. Two inmersion and five patch tests were performed to

assess the imitancy of A0S to humans (Oba et al., 1968, 1969; hlebb, 1966;

unpublished data: Lever Brothers Co., Procter & Gamble Co., l'litco Chemical

Corp. ).

In 24-hr human patch tests using l% and 2% concentrations of A0S, irri-
tancy was reported by both Webb and Witco Chemical to be negligible while

Oba et al. (1968) and Procter & Gamble Co., found A0S concentrations of 1%

and 
.l.5%, respectively, to be mi.ld irritants with reactions ranging from

erythema to fissure accompanied by scaling. Further, in a ten-day occlusive

patch test, an 0.8% active concentration of A0S caused increasing irritation

as the study progressed (l.litco Chemical Corp., unpubìished data).

In inmerison studies, an 0.3% A0S concentration caused negligible irri-
tation after 30 one-minute hand irnmersions in a l-hour period (Tomiyama et al.

1969) and a 0.25/" concentration of a liquÍd detergent formulation containing
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l7% A0S wôs clôSSified as a mild irritant in a test involving lS-minute

immersions, three times. daily for up to a maximum of 15 days. FÍfty percent

of the test subiects were able to complete l2 inrnersions before reaching

a predetermined irrÍtation level (a score 0f "2") at which point treä;tmeñt

was discontinued (Lever Brothers Co., unpublished data).

Skin Sensitization. One sensitization study involving approximateìy

200 human volunteers found 0.5% concentrations of A0S (3% aqueous soìution

of samp'le containing 16% A0S) to be nonsensitizing in a standard Draize 
.

patch procedure (colgate Pa]molive co., unpubìished data). AOs was applied

to the back 3 times weekly for a tota'l of l0 applications. Test subjects

were challenged 72 hours after the last A0S application.

In a separate study using a standard Draize test, no evidence of contact

sensitization (but severe irritation) was found in 88 men following appfica-

tion of an occlusive patch containinE an 8% aqueous solution of A0S 3 times

per week for a total of l0 app'lications. The men were challenged with a 4%

A0S solution two weeks after the last appìication. (Co'lgate Palmo'live Co.,

unpublished data).

C. Epidemiology

Accidental Exposure. The issue of accidental ingestion of detergents

was considered Ín Chapter I, p. 158. No reports of injury resuìting from

human exposure.to alpha olefin sulfonates in use or manufacturing situations

have been found.
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SECONDARY ALIGNE SULFONATES

Sgnopsís

Currently, the anionic secondary

available primarily in Europe and are

'l iquid surfactant formulations.

alkane sulfonates are commercially

principally used as components of

There are presently no environmental standards of water quality with

respect to SAS. Levels of SAS in streams and wateruays are not presently

being monitored, but MBAS levels would include SAS, if present. The

limited information availableonSAS surfactants indicates that they are

readily biodegraded under both field and laboratory conditjons.

There is a paucity of data available on the aquatic toxicity of SAS

and the available information dealing with the human safety aspects of SAS

js scant. The few studies avai'lable in these two areas do not allow any

general conclusions to be drawn in terms of the envinonmental acceptability

or human safety of SAS.
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SECONDARY ALKANE SULFOIAIES.

I. INTRODUCTION

Available since the 1940's, corrnercial secondary alkane sulfonates

(SAS) are predominantly linear (n) with the sulfonate group secondary and

randomly positioned along the carbon chain. sAS have good detergency and

foaming properties as welt as high water solubility characteristics (Kerfoot

and F1arrmer, 1975¡ Konecky and F'leming,'1963). Presently, the production

and use of SAS surfactants, in a variety of detergent applicatíons' are

largely limited to the European continent'

Due to the relative inertness of n-paraffins to sulfuric acid' SAS

cannot be produced by direct sulfonation. Therefore' conmercial production

of SAS is accomp'lished via a sulfoxidation reaction; i.e.' n-paraffins in

the C.,+-Clg range are reacted with sulfur.dioxide and oxygen' The reactjon

is catalyzed by ultravjo'let radÍation (schneider, 1970). Process improvements

have reduced the percentage of disulfonate by-products formed' The sulfonate

group can be added at any position along the paraffin chain, yielding a mix-

ture of isomeric sulfonic acids as a final product. Reaction by-products

include di- and polysulfonates and may contain non-linear analogues (Higgins

and Burns,1975; Schneider,1970; Swisher,1970, p.3a7)' The su'lfonic acids

produced during the su]foxidation process are subsequently base neutralized
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and b'leached priôr to use, For examplel

S0c/0a NaOH

cxHzx*2 ffi cxHzx+lso3-H+

where x usually is between 14 and 18 carbons. The final product generally

c,ontains 85-87% alkane monosulfonate, 7-9Y" alkane dlsu'lfonate, (5% sodium

sulfate and l% unreacted paraffins (SchneÍder, 1970).
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II. ENVIRONMTNTAL LEVELS

A. Anal vtical Methods

Alkane sulfonates, one of severaì chemical entities classifÍed as

anionic surfactants, can be detected with many of the procedures utilized

in the detection of LAS (see Chapter l, pp. 19-26). Nonnally, presumpt'ive

'levels of a'lkane sulfonates in the environment are detected with methylene

blue procedures. TLC and GC methods have also been used to detect SAS

(Kupfer et al., ]969).

B. Water Qual 'i ty Standards

There are present'ly no standards in the United States or turope speci-

fical'ly restricting secondary alkane sulfonates (SAS). These anioníc sur-

factants are included among those measured in the environment using the

MBAS method. The restrictions applying to MBAS leve'ls were discussed in

Chapter '1, pp. 26-29.

C. SAS in Natural Water Bodies

SAS are not presently being monitored, as such, in the United States or

Europe. MBAS measurements in water bodies include SAS surfactants as well

as other anionics. Levels of anionic surfactants detected in natural water

bodies were discussed in Chapter l, p. 30. The contribution of SAS to MBAS

levels in the United States would be minimal since these surfactants have not

been extensiveìy used in this country.
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III. BIODEGRADATION

This section will consider the limited information available on the

biodegradability of secondary alkane sulfonates (SAS). A discussion of the

procedures utílized to investigate the biodegradation of anionic surfactants

both in the taboratory as well as under field conditions can be found in

Chapter I (LAS, III).

A. Laboratgly_Jgq!_l5tems

l. 0xygen Uptake - Biochemical 0xygen Demand

Only one study was found which examined the relationship between carbon

chain length and biochemÍcal oxygen demand Ín the standard 5 or 20 day BOD tests.

The available data (see Table 7-A) indicate that the alkyl chain'length does not

appear to influence the rate of, biodegradation of secondary alkane sulfonates.

At 5 days, BOD values ranged from 20 to 56% for SAS with 13 to 18 carbon atoms,

but by 20 days, all surfactants had exceededT0% of the theoretical oxygen

demand (Procter & Gamble Co., unpublished data). Similarly, using the Warburg

test, Krone and Schneider (t968) reported an oxygen uptake of 35-40% of

theoretical for a secondary a'lkane su'lfonate at 7 days.
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TABLE 7-A

BToDEGRADABILITY 0F SECoNDARY ALKANE SULT9IAIES

% BOD
*

5- % BOD
+

% c0^'Carbon Chain Length

crg

cr+

crs

cts

crs.s

cto

crz

crg

42

32

40

21

46

33

20

56

72

70

70

73

77

68

63

71

5;..t bi..Lemical o{ygen demand at
**"--Percent biochemical oxygen demand at
tPercent of theoretical carbon dioxide

tfTotul depletion of oxygen.

2A-
!

T.D. +

T. D.

80'

T. D.

7l

T. D.

T. D.

84

5 days.

20 days.

producti on.

(Procter & Gamble Co., unpublished data)
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2. C0^ Evol ution

--The degradation of several secondary alkane sulfonates possessing

different carbon chaín lengths was monitored using Sturm's evolved C0,

procedure (t973). Alt were readily biodegraded (63 to 77i[ C0) with

no apparent pattern of different biodegradative rates according to varying

alkyl chain length (see Table 7-A). (Procter & Gamble Co., unpublished

data ) .

3. Die-Away Tests

a. River Water Test

Krone and Schneider (t968) observed complete primary biodegradation

(MBAS) of l0 mg/l SAS within 2-3 days in a rÍver die-away test. SÍmilar

findings were also reponted by Eden et al., 1968.

tJorking with an unacclimated inoculum, McAteer and Kinnard (1967)

found that the biodegradative rates of a homologous series of commercial

secondary alkane sulfonates were reduced with increasing alkyl chain length

(see Table 7-B). Swisher (p. 233, 1970) points out that the additional

time required to achieve compìete remova'l of SAS with longer alkyl chains

may reflect a longer acclimation time and not necessarily a slower rate of
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biodegradation. Furthernpre, Kölbel et al., 1964 (cited in Swisher' 1970'

p. 233) found that pure, linear, primary alkane sulfonatet (Ct.'Cl?'Ct4
t

C.,U) remained completely undegraded for the first 3 days of the experiments'

but were completely degraded (MBAS) by Escherichia coti within 6 days.

TABLE 7.8

CARBON CHAIN LENGTH VS SAS BIODEGRADABILITY

Days for ComPlete % C0D Removal at
Carbon Chain Length Remval (MBAS) 2l Davs

l3

l5

l6

17

l9

4

4

4

7

t0

26

24

28

27

l4

(McAteer and Kinnard, 1967)

b. Fortified and Inoculated Waters

Lundahl et al. (1972) observed greater than 97% biodegradation (MBAS)

of C.,4, Clq_15, Cl3-t7 and Cl+-1, alkane sulfonates within 3 days.
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c. Shake Culture Test

A 20 ng/1 sample of CrO_.,g SAS completely biodegraded (99% MBAS removed)

within 7 days in a shake flask test. (Continental Oil Company, unpublished

data).

4. Simulated Treatment Processes

a. Activated Sludge

Janicke ('1971) found that Cl0-lg alkane sulfonate (90% C.l{-17, Pre-

dominantly with unbranched alkyl chain) was biodegraded greater than 98%

(MBAS) up to a surfactant loading ìevel of 100 mg/l in a laboratory-scale,

activated-sìudge unit (see Table 7-G). Even at a surfactant concentra-

tion of 200 mg/t, a removal of approximately 91% MBAS was achieved although

a slight retardation in rate was noted. .lanicke postulated that at higher

concentrations of alkane sulfonates, the proportion of intermediates pro-

duced increased, thus accounting for the difference Ín MBAS and Total

0rganic Carbon (TOC) values presented Ín Table 7-C.

TABLE 7.C

SAS LOADING LEVEL VS BTODEGRADABILITY

Alkane Sulfonate Concentration

20
50

100
200

Percent Biodegradatig!
MBÃS - TOC

99.5
99.5
98.3
90.7

96
9l

:i
(Janicke, 1971 )
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Eden et al. (1968) also found that 99% of sAS was removed (MBAS)

from a laboratory-scale, activated sludge unit with a six hour retention

peri od.

b. Trickling Filters

Removal of secondary alkane sulfonates averaged 97-99% (MBAS) two

weeks after the first addition of SAS into a pi'lot-scale percoìating filter
sev,,age treatment system. The time needed for acclimation and the actual

time required to biodegrade SAS once acclimation was achieved were not

stated (Eden et al., .1968).

5. Influence of Temperature on the Test System

Using the official German activated sludge test, Krone and Schneider

(t96S) found that a reduced rate of SAS biodegradation occurred as the

temperature was reduced. At 2 days, the extent of biodegradation (MBAS)

was 30% at 5o,509ø at l5o and 90% at 25oC. By ll days, the temperature

differential was not as dramatic with greater than 80% MBAS removal at 5o

and 90% rerpval at both l5o and 25oC. Acclimation appears to occur readily

at low temperatures.

B. Field Studies

During winter operation

filter sewage treatment plant

(8'C), 85q" of the SAS entering a trickling

was removed (MBAS) during passage through the
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plant (Krone and Schneider, 1968). Similarly, Kelly (1965¡ cited in

Swisher, 1970, pp. lgt, 362) reported a 709/ removal of a spiked SAS sampìe

added to the influent of a trÍckling filter sewage treatment plant which

served a population of 1500 persons.

C. Metabolic Pathways of Biodegradation

Thysse and Wanders (1972) denronstrated that the initial attack of two

strains of Pseudomonas (AJl and AJ2) on short chain n-alkane sulfonates

consisted of a desulfonation reaction. The fatty acid forrned after the sul-

fonate group is rerpved is subsequently degraded via ß-oxidation. Terminal

respiratory processes eventually lead to complete mineralization to COt

and water. Thysse and tJanders established that this pathway is the on'ly

metabolic pathway for the AJI strain growíng on low molecular weight alkane

sulfonates (C4-C6) but they were unable to exclude an additional pathway for

the AJZ strain growing on higher rnolecular weight (CZ-CI2) sutfonates. Although

these studies were with primary alkane sulfonates, they are reported as a

possible mode'l for SAS biodegradation.

D. Surmary

The information available on the biodegradability of secondary alkane sul-

fonates indicate that as a class, they are readiìy biodegraded under aerobic

conditions. Alkyl chain length does not appear to influence the rate of bio-

degradation. Reduced environmental temperature does appear to retard the degra-

dative rate. Metabolica'lly, a'lkane sulfonates appear to be desulfonated and

subsequently degraded via B-oxidation.
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IV. TNVIRONMENTAL SAFETY

Aquatic Toxicity - Ftsh

Litile informatjon is available concern'ing the aquatic toxicity of

secondary a'lkane sulfonates (SAS) to fish. Knauf (1973) reported that for

the guppy, Lebistes reticulatus, toxicity increased with increasing aìky1

chain length. A similar trend was noted in another study conducted with

bluegiìl (see Table 7-D). The 96 hr LCUO values ranged from l.3 tg/l (CtBSAS)

to 144 mg/l (C]3sAS). (Procter & Gamb'le company, unpublished data).

A.

Schneider (1970) reported an LCUO for

trout (3.6-3.9 mg/l) and carp (23.6 mg/]).

to guppies (3.1-3.6 mg/'l )'
experimental details were given.

SAS

No

B. Aquatic ToxÍcit.v - Invertebrates

Lundah'l et al. (1972) found that the toxicity of SAS to Daphnia masna

increased with increasing mo]ecular weight (Table 7-E)'

C . Aquatí c Toxi ci t.v - Sewage Effl uent

The sewage from a bio'logically active sludge treaünent facility treated

wjth distearyld.imethyìar¡monium chloride and an approximately threefold excess

of sAS was studied over an eight-month period. A variety of organisms were

examíned including a'lgae, higher water olants (Myriophyllum spicatum' Lemna

minor), invertebrates (Daphnia magna, Planorbis corneus) and fish (Cyprinus
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carpio). No indications of toxicity from this particular sewage effluent

was observed (Neufahrt et al. , I 976).

D. Toxicity of SAS to Microorganisms

Lundahl et al. (1972) studied the effect of SAS on Escheríchía coli.

This organism was incubated at 37oC on ge'latin media containlng various con-

centrations of surfactant. The authors found that the lowest concentration

which did not a]]ow the development of more than 5 colonies per plate was

20 sll for c.,4_15 sAs' 200 g/1 for cr4 sAs, and greater than 200 g/l for

Cl g_17 SAS and C.' 4_17 
SAS.

There are insufficÌent data to draw any definitive conclusions on the

aquatic toxicity of SAS. However, the information avaílable suggests that

the aquatic toxjcity of SAS increases with increasing alkyl chain length.
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TABLE 7.0

Toxicity of SAS to Bluegillf (Lepomis macrochirusì

Chain Length

t3
t4
15

l5
15.5

l6
17

l8

!%clusl.l-l
t44

4?.9

5.6

13.5

8.2

4.6

1.6
.l.3

fstuti c, 21oC, pH 7.1 Procter and Gamble Co.
unpubl ished data

Surfactant

ct 
zsAS

ct 
4sAS

crq-r 
ssAS

c1 3-l TsAs
cl 4-l TsAs

TABLE 7.E

Toxicity of SAS to Daphnia maqna*

Molecular l.leight

272

300

307

3t6

L%d:-Í24 hr)

282

45

21

9.1

10.5

20oç,_in synthetic river water, (0.29 NaHC0r, 0.359 NaCl' 0.0269 KZS04

in I 'liter of distilled water).

expressed as mg/t Na-dodecy'l benzene sulfonate. The method of calcu'lation
was not given.

Lundah'l et al . (197?)
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V. HUMAN SAFETY

A general consideration of the human safety of surfactants was pre-

sented in Chapter t (LAS, p. 134).

There are only a very timited number of studies describing the animal

toxicity of secondary alkane sulfonates (SAS). Other than the usual bat-

tery of acute oral toxicÍty, skin and eye irritation studjes, no informa-

tion was found dea'ling with carcinogenic, mutagenjc or teratogenic potentia'l

of this class of surfactants; these studies are now under way.

A.. Animal Studf es

A.cute Toxicity : Oral. The acute oral LDtO in rats is reported to

be in the range of about t000 to 3000 mg/kg (Berth et a'|. ' 1972; Schneider

1970; Procter & Gamble Co., unpublished data). Quack and Reng ('|976) re-

ported oral LDUO values of 2000 mg/kg for the rat and between 500 and

1000 mg/kg for dogs, There are insufficient data to detennine whether toxi-

city varies with length of the carbon chain.

Acute Toxicity - Derma]. The application of 2 n|/kg of 60 percent

actÍve paraffin sulfonate (1200 mg/kg) to the abraded skin of 3 rabbits

resulted in the death of one. When applied to unabraded skin the same dose

was not fatal (Procter & Gamble Co., unpublished data).
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Acute lrritatfo!--' - lQçu!!t. The preparations of SAS for which data

are available are positive eye irritants in the rabbit when tested by the

Draíze procedure. Both 20 percent and 60 percent active solutions of SAS

produced severe ocular damage in one or more eyes of treated rabbits.

Rinsing reduced the damage so that 2 of 3 rabbits exhiblted normal eyes

in seven days after treatment with 20 percent active SAS. Simi'larly' a

CIS_lg SAS,40 percent active, gave rise to marked ocular irritation.

(Unpublished data: Continental 0il Company, Procter & Gamble Company).

Acute Irritation - Skin. Severe imitation with scar tissue evident

after seven days was produced by applicatíon of 20 and 60 percent active

SAS. A 40 percent active preparation of C15-lg SAS also produced a marked

skin response. (Unpublfshed data: Continental 0il Company, Procter &

Gamb'le Company) .

Skin Sensitization. In the guinea pig, topícal app'lication of 10%

SAS to intact skin 3 times per week for 3 weeks gave no indication of sen-

sitization. Similarìy, guinea pigs chalìenged 2-3 ileeks after the last

intracutaneous ínjection of 0.02 ml of various concentrations (0.001 -10f")

of SAS, gave no indicatlon of sensitization (BaraÍl test), nor was sensiti-

zation noted (Magnusson.Kligman procedure) in guinea pÍgs induced intra-

cutaneously with a 5% aqueous solutÍon of SAS (Hoechst AG, unpublished

data ) .
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Subacute Toxicity - Oral. A single report has shown that SAS at a

dose of 300 mg/kg lday in the food was not toxic to rats in a 45-day study.

The toxic limit for rats Ín this time interval of treatment was 500 mg/kg/day

(Schneider, 1970). A preìimínary report by Quack and Reng ('l976) also

states that no signs of toxicity were observed in rats given 30 doses at

concentratÍons less than 500 mg/kg SAS over a 44-day-period. No data were

avai I ab]e for revi ew.

Subacute Skin Imitation, In a 28.d¿y study with New Zealand rabbits'

the daily application to abraded skin of 2 mì/kg/day of a l0 percent active

solution of SAS [200 mg/kg/day) did not result in any unusua'l systemic

'lesions. Severe skin irritation was noted in the treated rabbits (Procter &

Gamble Co., unpublished data).

Chronic Toxicity - 0ra'1, In a preliminary report, Quack and Reng (1976)

reported no adverse effects in rats given 100 ppm SAS in theÍr drinking

water for one year. No data were availab'le for review. A twelve-month

oral feeding study mentÍoned by Schneider (1970) in his review, reportedly

gave rise to no,pathoìogicaì findings. The absence of data on the doses of

SAS used and on the specifics of the results does not permit evaluation of

these two studies for safety.

Phannacoloq.v - Enzyme Inhibitjon. The inhibitory action of secondary

octane sulfonate and its C.,, homolog on alka'line phosphatase, acid phospha-

tase, invertase and papain was examined by Czok et a'|. (1969). They found
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that inhibitory action was greater for the longer chaln compound. An inhi-

bition of 50% occurred at a concentration of 25,000 to 50,000 mg/l for the

C, compound, while only 25 to 600 mg/l were needed to achieve the same

value with C.,7 SAS.

B. Human Studies

Ski¡ ltritatj_o¡. In a repeated patch test carried out according to

the Drafze procedure, 12 of 75 individuals who completed the study exhibited

imitation of grade 2 or better using an 0,25 percent solution of a paraffin

sulfonate. Little or no lrritation occurred in the remaining members of

the test panel. The panel consisted of persons ranging from 16 to 60 years

of age with twice as many females as males (Procter & Gamble Co., unpub-

lished data).

ln another study, after sne week of two 30-minute appl ications/day of

0..l% SAS (method of Polano, 1968),5 of the 26 individuals who completed

the study had no frrltation, 15 had mild irritation, and 6 individuals had

signs of dÍstinct irritation (Hoechst AG, unpublÍshed data).

Toxicity Sur¡mary. The few studies available for the evaluation of

SAS do not allow any general conc'lusions to be drawn regarding the safety

of this parttcular surfactant. Although SAS have a relatively low order of

oral and dermal toxicíties, the studies on skin and ocular irritation suggest

that these sites may be susceptible to local effects from SAS exposure.
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No information was found to assess the chronic oral effects of SAS

or the potential for induction of carcinogenic, mutagenic or teratogenic

lesions in experimental animals.

C. Epidemiology

Accidental Exposure. The issue of accÍdental ingestion of detergents

was considered in Chapter l, p.158, No reports of iniury resulting from

human exposure to secondary a'lkane sulfonates in use or manufacturing

situatíons have been found.
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